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Is pure and
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made by a
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chanical proc-

ess, n0 chemi-
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REGISERED used.

TRAPE-MAR%

Bookiet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

LiàterBaker &Co. Ltd.
Estabisheil 1780

Montreal, Canada Dorchester, MaSS.

E DDYS
"SILENT FIVES"
are the F»inest
Matches in the. World

They are apeciaUy tre&ted to
mnake them-safe. -They wao't

Ignite unless they're "lstruck".
Whenthey'reblowUout,thC7t

cmltcly o>ut-inýshist ontgtt-

with no aftzr-glow--no danger
cf fire. Al Eddy'a matchesare
non-Poisonous. Made - and
Wel made-frosu the choicest

abeat send pine lock

- EddyaSiet 
^Cr

Cas obsolutclav match perfectimi.

Ask ais, for Eddys Tikt q>apff

I IF irs MADE 0F
RUBBER
We Have It
Camera Supply Co.
V.O. BC ox 0. mont"la

A Chat With Our Readers

We have ample evidence that the summer numbers of
the Western Home Mont hiy were highiy appreciated
throughout, and in no summer in the past did. we add so
many new friends. W/e wouid like Io tell you what
we have in store for you for the remaining issues of 1920.

Clear through from cover to cover 1 hey wiil be packed with
the kind of short stories, speciai articles and departments
for which The Western Home Mont hiy is famous. No
department of the home wili be overlooked and the interest
of its every member wiil be a first consideration.

In over 42,000 homes The Western Home Monthi y

is a mont hiy necessity and there can only be one reason
why this number cf keen brained men and women in

Western Canada buy and read it frorn month Io mont h.

That reason is a sincere regard and appreciat ion for its
contents.

It is just as hard to produce the magazine to-day- as-
it has been for the past year. 'The paper s ho rtage is stitl
very reai, but your name on oui list means that you wiiI get

the magazine every month. So see that your subscription
does not fait behind. You won't wish Io miss an issue,

and especiaiiy our Christmas Number containing rnany

speciat features, and articles from worid renowned writers.

W/e have spent very large sums in securing these speciai
writcrs, but are confident that the effort and ex pense tvill

brin g delight bo our readers and keep up the high standard
o our Christmas Issues cf the pas t.

LETTERS OF APPRECIATION

Okotoks, Alta., September ioth, 1920

Dear Sir:-
Enclosed find $2 .00 being subscript ion for three years

for one cf my friends. 1 think the last three numbers of

your paper the best ever. I arn part icuiarly inierested'in
the articles devoted 10 women's weifare and wish that evey

-mother and daughter in the land couid have the opportunity

cf reading them.
In conclusion I may say that 1 have been a subscriber

to your magazine for over twenty years.
Mrs. J. G. Mundell.

Send it twice a month instead cf only once. Five

'W. H. M. readers in thîs home.
J. H. Paintin, IKronau, Sask.

Cannot see how ThMe Western Home A onuhly couid be

improved. Ten W"/. H. MI. readers in t/u»s home.
WVillim C. Aulne, Kisbe, Sask.

T'he WVesternl Horne Monthiy has suiled me in every

u'ay for six years. Two W'. H. AI. readers in ihis home.
Perciirai 1B. Hooker, A!Iere, Alta.

\Ve haie taken The WXestern Hloume onthly for 13

years. F-ile W. 1Il. Al. readers in 1/uts home.
Airs. (,,. fJ. 'oon ln

MORTGAGE
IS CANCEL LED

BY DEATH

Does foreclosure worry
you? Under our plan
mortgages are cancelled
in event of deatb-fore-
closure 18 impossible.
We have $1,000,MO to
loan. Write us.

PEACH'S CURTAINS
aGuide rree. Mono? aavlng Items. DL1.ct irOn
the Looma. Uniquepprtwilty; @v* diSur-
ene in oxebange -2.oeoit dollar. Ourtaima.
Nets. Muain.Cauement Nabric. Crtoanas.
Ho;Îsehold Lnens. Horler?, Undter DiU-

us, 6 ean reputatien. Write toceor
Guide. 8. PEACEH& SOMS. 64 Tbq LOOMS.
NotUiZ 1 '. -m..Zngland. _____
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Vol. ZII. 1 Dy th HomePuAlLhing Co., Ltd., Wnnieg, Cn

liHE SUBSCRIPTrION PRICE of !: teWestern fHome .onthly in 81.00 a jear, Or threeJL ear fo $200.to nyaddresIn Canada or British laeka. The subseriptioli to for-
eig contres e $.50a yar.andwithin the Cty of Winnipeg limita and In the lUnited

State$ 1.25 a jear.

REMITTANCES of .aal sumo may be made witb safety la orinary letter. Sums of
one dollar or more wouid be weIi 10 send bY RagiBtered Ltter or Money Order.

JpOTAG SAMPS wiil be received the saie an Cash for the traetionai parts or a uololar
A andin any amount when itis impossible for patrons ta procure bille.

CHRANGE 0F ADDRESS-Subsenibers wising their address ehangbd muet atite thir

'former a s Weii as new addresg. Ail Cimmuflications relative t0e, Cajîgeof addreu
must bo receeved by un flot later tban the 231h of te preeeding month

TO ER W b. e t slgnyour name eztactly the sase asait appeare on the
ou er If tbis . fo donseIt lad t cofusionl. 1If You bave reCefltlY

ehaned yo.ur address. ad the P.pr a been forwarded te you. ba suq ta let us know lte
address on your label. II
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One of the chief sources of, the
additional value offered in Good-
year Tires is the savings effected
through Goodyear's system of
distribution.

It is a system made possible by
the enormous sale of Goodycar
Tire s.

To several thousand selected
Canadian dealers Goodyear seils
tires direct, and the money that
would go as profit to jobber is
largely saved.

Shipments to distributing points
are so large that we make the sav-
ing of carioad freight rates. Or-
ders from dealers are large enough
to reduce clerical expense to a
small factor.

Such efficiency ini practice and
the resulting increased business
has reduced expense-per-tire to a
minimum.

The saving-per-tire between f ac-

tory and dealer is approximately
$2.00.

In total this saving rep resents
hundredsof thousands of dollars
turned back into the product to
heighten quality and keep prices
down.

So a 30 x 3Y Goodyear Ail-
weather Tread Tire with Good-
year Heavy Tourist Tube costs
you to-day only $3 1.05. Six years
agoit cost you $30.45. An increaseofonly 1.9 per cent, while most
commodities and labor increased
over 100 per cent.

And Goodyear Service Station
Dealers help you get .ail the mile-
age that is buit into the tires.

The resulting low cost-per-mile
of Goodyear Tires bas built the
largest tire sales in the world.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go.
of Canada, Limited.
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GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION a5 There is another side to it, of course. Increase in fares wil 1 reach

ytetime this goes to press, the matter to which it refers wil limit. It is possible the limit is now exceeded. If a rate is too high

Yaebe ete eodrclbti swl thteey ora people will travel to and froin business in some other way. Can it

inhv eWesttoled beon recaord bt it sucelvtat seaeryoral be that the street câr system has had its day., and that %.e are ready

stake. 
omvon

After the decision of the Railway Board it will be agreed by

most people that dilect government by Parlianient is better than PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND CHARACTER

indirect goverliment by Commissions. This last ruling on ratesInarctdsusinfpblcchosnteUiedStsan

seems to the_ordinary mind to be altogether indefensible. but, ofthI retin torigsionof alclyman sin the aeUngigupteailn

corsethefvisin ad th danot bde peted oa v the s mei over this broad land a Iusty set of youing pagans, wvho, sooner or

r daityof isin an th sae god udmnt s te mnds o Co- later, they or their children witl 1-aké havoc of our institutions."

missioners. One has to envy the transcendent abilities of men who It is a broad stateinent. If it is true the fact is of the greatest

can in a few brief days decide upon a course of action that means importance, for the public schools surely justify themselves if they

more to the Canadian people than the settiement of the tariff problem,' do not build character as well as impart knowledige. The charge was

or the raising of ail the ordinary revenues of the country. If it werei made as an argument in favor of the introduction of distinctly

not known how thoroughly capable and unprejudiced these mien are., eiiu ntuto nti ulcshos

and how independent they are of ail influences exerted by Parliameit Butligos itstruetinnhe "Outlcsok"o evYokctyhstepe

or Corporations, one might think they had made up their minds in Butanswe rues T on. n"fNeotrrirrl u yak inthe opinion of

advance, and had istened to the counsel from the West only as a ntenclegepeidns the husinentatads of istitutinsko ering iio

matter of form. That, however, is an absurd supposition. Anyway, nteeN orth and i e ot, the Eadsofantithe osofTheirreiesi

who would expect WVestern advocates to succeed in any, case in ahread na theudyh the stntsi the e eir repliees to

opposition to the trained intelligence of the counsel for the railroads? w are graddupna tes of thpub schoolr nclls, partgrdte of piaeo

These men are so accustomed to winning cases, when it comes to a sect aiga u sofpbi schools, parere religionofis taughto

contest between vested privilege and public rights, that it vould be s otar ne of the nieten le ig rsits d ht h oa

quite unorthodox, and even bad form, to refuse them ail that they inuene of the pubic scoles infrir t id that the m rale

ask. Yet the ordinary citizen of the West is incensed, and hie is snlcehofAlsy ntecnrr.ta the public school isifro ohto h epui eter

fTîyrsaded htteGvrmn of Manitoba and theto Bv oo eao o ardsofn life ivith as high moral conceptions and as mnucli religion as their

Trad ofWinipe an Toont, hae god easn fr mkin an companions from the private schools; but several of the prcsidents

appeal to the Cabinet. do notice a decided difference between the prodiict of diff erent public

Among the things hard to understand are these: Why there shosaddfeetpiaeshosadfeec +c sawy

should be a Commission to grant relief to a rich corporation when it trcelsabne to techrcteprvandesonlsa iflence of the teacher.

says there istrouble ahead, and rnone to grant relief to a poor citizen T haebeut o fthe inateran erstin inusapen didoftriute t her

when trouble actually faces him; and whv there should be an Th eutoteinrsigiqiyi aplddti'bteote

increase in rates for two roads wvhen only one requires the public schools. The popular faith in them is not without justification.

'inreae t met is ncesitis.It S SIrey btte fo Caadaby But two other conclusions should not lmeç overlooked; the tremen-

dinreaei to eet itseon necessite.I ssry t etereoratnal dous influence of good teachers, that Is, teachers of strong and

d i taxatin to raise heis the amoint ecearytoiketaNation beautiful personal character, and the influience in morals and religion,

Roadgoig, hanto ais thee imestheamont v idirct axaion of the home. If there art no religious influences in the home, nothing

-two-thirds of which amoun~t ill without question go to a road that which the schools can teach will supply the Iack; and if there is

does not require help. As we see it, taxation is always taxation, religion there, the pupils in the public schools will do very well

whether it is direct or indirect. From the point of the Government,wihtspcaregiisntrto.

of course, one understands how the ruling Of the Commission is

better than direct taxation. A minister of railtvays does not like_____

to face a big deficit. M'as it this thought -which prompted the

minister to indulge in those foolish utterancýes a few days ago? THE FRUITS OF LABOR

There is in the West, of course, another objection to the ruling.

The distribution of the levy is open to serious criticism. The West There is no way of production without labor. \Vhether it be

nowv pays, it is understood, eighteen per cent higher rate than the agriculture, flshing, nîng, lumbering, or the manufacture of

East. Why should the discrimination be continuýed? If the rates finished articles from raw products, there is iieed for mien to use their

have to be revised, why should the revision not be equitable? Is it hands and brains. They must invent and discover; they must coin-

another instance of eastern lordship? Xhv did the Commission not bine their ingenuity and their physical powvers; and, above ail, -they

corne to the West to get the western point of view?è The dissatis- must persevere in face of opposition and difficulty. Ail things coule

faction which exists is not w ithout cause, and it will do more to to those who work. And it is becoming to nmen to wvork here and

creae dsunon hananvhin tht las ccturred for a long tim-e. now, for they have ail eternity to rest after the trouble and toil are

M1ore than that it will have Oie effect of doing away not onlv with over. The flrst thing for any people to learn then is the necessity

this Commission, but with others created to relieve Parliament from anA' dignity of labor. Tt is the means whereby man saves his own

the necessity Of niaking decisions. Xoul, to say nothing i rdcio tef The great peplsoth

There wvas another decision, this time local, which is quite a w ~orld have been working people, the great souls in any nation are

unpopular as tlîat of the Railway Board. Tt was the decision o e those who incessantlv lal)or. Nothing is more hecoming to us5 as a

Municipal Commnissine orMnitoba, when he gave bis r ing as people than that we should give ourselves uip to the task of produc-

îb farcs on the street cars in Winnipeg. Once again it %\.a a victorv tion. Wlien the Output is suifficienit for our needs and the necds of

for he orpoatin, nlv n tis ase he uuig had efctf th odteeisonceitfrsainouhns.W ci4eai
anuln acnrc etrdito1 u it n tre a oi- fo tesalbo.\le h ae tvlei ntstsie ilh

for the covrtin nAaaltonether oase the îîeCC5sîticS ofctri-of the r rdcteiso neo-day fo re tayiomorhndsac e o case

w-e~~~~~~~ hûetecutswl rv hî uîft e be .Te poWCso otepaeo i rit h ii iycrewe i ot
antl'misi- onrilga.Tîcsretcr ctial fae gOaodin-flev dayw-th e all bthat i nenedaprouce i ough atieril I lie

-~ ruat n-totîev during tue proS erou ilcars.n Fcc s hae h lthe S ra , av y a c l n e h n t a o n o p o u e t e b s f i h c

an' c~ --e te e hond bine bthe cntato U(WeitetO (C nbsonapit< lc.and aoha aoai

n cenTatithc easnb es; thepit i e.th Thit epeopltu-ere save m nt, b ii pt s ofraliti o. Te ev b Soif1)viltin o

luit in paSe(l « thati oein axandividualhr urfocs wan paiossgodu al vlatis nee-sit(<lwe ark. ca

lie .
- nith nce o or roucio t-dy W ae cmmnpac pope bcas

bY te çroNrnieli. Aprt lto-ethr stie of he ail
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Burke'sDoctor
Byr Dorothy Canfield

E VERY time the older1 clergyman looked at the younger liegave a groan of self-pity for -wbich be felt littie, if any,
sbhrne. It carne near being a case of simple seif-preservation,
be tbougbt, and did bis best to harden bis quivering Celtic
heart.

"I muptn't get interested in him," bie said to himself despairingly.
"I mustn't get sympatbetic or Lulu will scol'd sb."

Lulu was the inimitably incongruous naine of bis wife, a firrn-
lipped, even-handed New England woman, set by Providence, so
she said, as a guard over the too facile sympathies of the husband
she idolized. She was undaunted by bis rise to great faine and
ordered about the celebrated Dr. Burke, with as unsbaken a certainty
that she knew bis wants and needs better tlîan hie, as tlîough lie were
stili Young Mihel Burke, 'the handsome and romantic erniggrant
wbo bad captued er heart.

It had not been she aloiîe, however, wbo bad sent him upon tbis
enfôrced vacation wbich lie was now trying so conscieiitiously to
guard intact. The wbole worsbipping parisb, seeing fatigue in bis
keen, gentle eyes, and traces of nervous strain about tue mobile,
cloquenit, well-beloved n-outh, lIad risen as one mian and insisted
on bis going away to a remote New England nook in the inountains
where bie woulflot be known.

The last condition was the idea of the great ierve-specialist, one
of bis parishioners, who withidrew frorn the position of adoring
affection, common to ail St. James people wben their rector was i'n
question, long enough to regard Dr. Burke as a «case.

"lie must go wbere people will not know him," was bis verdict.
"lie must wear a pepper-and-salt suit anîd a red neck-tie if necessary,
so nobodyý'll tbink be's a clergyman, and he must not sympathize
witb a living soul!1 Don't soine of you knowv a place where everv-
body's fat and prosperous and complacent? He bas simply borne
our'burdens and lived our lives in bis wonderful way s0 long that
bie must have a rest. His ins-;i;ht into suffering hurnanity bas grown
unnaturally keen, and lie cannot 6see any of us fainting for sorne
subtle, spiritual lack that bie does not, witb bis niarvellous skill,
bring to us wbat we need. But it's at the cost of bis very beart's
life, ai-d lbenust be naturally and hurnanly selfish for a time, or
the exquisitely fine macbinery which mekes hirn what be is will
snap in a tlîousand places."'

Thle nerve-specialist was one of the vestry, and this hornily wvas
delivcred at the first vestry meeting after bis examination of Dr.
B3urke. Each of the vestrymeîî loved bis rector as much as the

p~~~~~~ i i 1fb<* ~ . cic

Cure
Illustrations by G. Patrick Nelson

nerve-doctor, and eacb of themn repeated the exhortation in bis

own words to the tired man. Moreover, each of thern told bis.1,,

wife, and each wife repeated it to Mrs. Burke. What Mrs. Burke

said to her husband is not recorded4 but it ;vas probably vigorous,

for he. ýet out upon his quest for quiet, gefluiflely alarrned about

bis condition and fimly resolved 'to be as near an approach to a

cabbage as possible. Andi here he'was upon the second day feeling

bis heart go out towards the young boy-rector of the littie mountain
parisb in one of those swift rushes of intuitivç insight which made
him so worsbipped by bis parish, but which had also reduced him

to the state of pallor and nerves in which he found birnself.

Hie stru'ggled valiantly against this obsession,.lie took solitar'
walks and rides over the encbanting country, trying to forget the
sad note in the boy's voice and the perplexed and mournfully

bewildered look in bis eyes. He told himself impatiently that he

was like a machine wbich wvas worn too smooth-running for prac-
tical purposes. He had been used, half-hurnorously, to tbink of

himself as a contrivance which ran syrnpathy upon the pusbin'g of

a button. But now it had escaped from bis control. The reverse-
cogs no longer worked. It ran syrnpatby ind'iscriminately, as

tbough the button had stuck fast and was pushing in ail the time.

Thus he reasoned to himself when he was away from the little

boarding-hotise where he and the young Mr. Melville were the
only guests, and be went back to the appetizing meals sure of

bis power to resist the insidious appeal of youtb in distress. But

as be noted with the unerring eye of a great soul-specialist the
signs of spiritual unrest, and diagnosed the tase from stray indica-

tions in the conversation whicb would have meant nothing to

anyone less gifted with the magical insight that wa§ bis, he feit
a miserable certainty 'tbat he would succumb before long to the

temptation to put ont bis wise, kind hand and -give just the touch
to this unbalanced life that w-as needed.

It wzas after a moonligbt walk with the young rector that lie
finally feit bimself conquered. Up to that time be had repeated
despairingly wbat bis w'ife was always saying to bim, "Suppose
I bad flot happened along? He would have pulled tbrougb some-
bow." But on that nigbt as he lay tensely awake, watching the

steady patches of moonligbt on -the porch outside bis window, be
realized that this was a selfish shrinkin'g of responsibility-a callous
repetition of the world-old cry of "Arn I my brotbers keeper?"
He remembered bimself in bis«first parisb, and 'the apparently soul-
rending doubts and unbeliefs which then assailed him, and bow lie
would have blessed Heaven if some wise, kind eider could bave put
a steadying band on bis whirling, aching, self-doubting bead. Wben
the boy spoke with sncb a shrinking horror in bis voice of bis
doubts as to bis capacity to be a clergyman, with ail that it nieant,
Michael Burke feit a responsive quiver in bis own ever-young Irish
beart, and lie longed 'to show the dear lad sweetly and tenderly,
as only lic coffld,lhow ludicrously lie as overestimating bis own
importance. \Vlien the Revererid Mr. Melville's bine eyes looked
l)ast his companion, as cliurch doctrine was spoken off, with a
liatnted expression of hardly-repressed misg-iving, the older man
yearnied over Iiim and lie feit burning on the end of bis facile,
eloqunît tongue the verv -words which would show tlîis fresti boy-
soul the eternal tru'th uiderlying ail the tioxious verbiage wlîich
lîad been conscientiously forced down birn at the theological
seminary.

Tlie n0iooliAit eveniîig of tule fatal walk was Sunday, after the
cvenilig service iii the l)are littie chutrcli, and after the keen eyes
of the gre't nman hiad pici-ced to the very soul of the besitating,
forlornly conrageotis soldier of the Gospel. The evcning sermon
lIad becîî a laîîîcnltablle affiair. The boy was tryiîîg to lIearn to
sPeak ctmoaeslanid the resuits wcvre alarmin'gl. The fluent,
l)ractisc(l orzitor dr-e\v great bre-atlis of a-onized sympatliy as 'the
yoning rector hialtcd and stainniercd aiid fumbled bopelessly. And
Nvlieii lie finalIy filihed liiseral)ly -witliolit faving made a point of
anly kiîîd, anîd turiurd 1back to the altar to receive the plate for the
oftcrino- thîns sbutttiig out for a mîomnît theitlrbl*uoos

kcei ce~Of Ibis anîUsed blit rcsigiîcd congiiregation of people old

w 1o1-1h1 to l)C is l)relits, D r. Burkc îeiiloPped is forelbead , exhausted
wth t'e ervons strain. lie cotuld flot have been morey spent and

lia~''r( i c I ~ ilbis gç_olden eloquence into a
îi glîtv el ' ort to stir îk hîart Of the self-satisfied, prosperotis

c 1L~cLat ii w cim to 11'; r b im il, the city. As the priest

turnd aiti xvtlilii. Iite r the ofeinl,,the older mani's leart
cointr.act(,(l \Viffhi a ; alpain to ",Cetledanus i

lus vu~ o c inr <le ý c . 'I w l H vwas e\ dently suiffering agonies

ofm tîictoi (U ki ' Cli 1 vouth ful, tragîc pangs xlih
sernm tii Icave the w h kfu're 'Mc. <ichael Burke coulcl bardlY
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:.tetrain hiniself from going straiglut to lim, putting lis strong

a0about bis drooping sloulders anud, coiufortiîg hiin as onîy lie1

They w.alked home together that niglut, and altliou'ghtedco

Wiie to call up before bim the disapproviîig face of lis much-lovedi

,,%,.and mnuch-feared wife, be parted froni the Young man i wth the feel-

ing that they were destiuied to be more t a cd other. Mr. Melville

,bad been very sileiit and subdud, anîd once as they sat for a moment

by' the roadside ' be had dropped bis luead with a half-stifled groan.

Dr. Burke's harid had flown out in instant sympathy, but hie had

,Withdrawn it before it touched the young ,,priest, and hie had sat

i silence beside the trouibled soul, holding in a final restraint the
. pulses of bis helpful heart, tuggîng at the leaslî of bis prudenuce.

t bat nliglît. as has been said. lie lay long auvake, feeling bis -wliole

being warflianîd glow into the heat tluat always preceded one of

bis great efforts, either a sermon or a soulto-soul struggle with

die powers of evil and doubt. He had a sort of zest in letting

imself go, lifted high out of bis worry about lis heaith by the

tidal-wave of thîs sacrificial fervor.
Althoughli e kiuew that, wlile it would sweep bis beneficiary

ont into flue wide sea of healthful endeavor, its receding would

leave him nerveless and linip on the shore of physical and spiritual
lassitude, hie had so exhilarated a joy in the prospect of the rîghteous

exercise of bis great power, that hie even doubted for a moment

whetber hie did not, af ter'all, rather enjoy bis adroitness in manipu-

lating souls, whether- it wvas not becoming an exciting game of

skill with him more than a prayerful act of devd;tion.
But lie was too wise a man, and, had wvon bis wisdomn too hardly

by terrors of self-distrust, to allow such fantastic doubts of bis

disinterestedness ta troüble him muucli. He recognized them as

amoîîg the most insiduous wiles of the ardu enemy, and put them

resolutely on one side, as hie meant to teaclu the Reverend Mr.

Herman Melville to do before the end of bis montl's stay in

Clarendon.
Hie slept very little that night, and although insomnia bad grown

to be a wretchedly steady habit with him, bie could no;t but attribute

bis tossing restlessnessto the subtle struggle which lay before him.

The next morning he arose keyed up for tbe beginning of bis task.

He tried ta forget Lula, and succeeded at the first siý,ht of tlue young

clergyman's pale, drawn -face. Fie made conversation, casual, kînd,

impersonal talk, and before Mr. Melville knew it heelîad'made an

appointmneft to show the tired-looking elderly man in the pepper-

and-salt suit flue view of the cascades by moonlight-the one show

place of the littie village.
That day was onue of mingled joy and faintness to Michael Burke,

but wluen the two started ont together hie felt limself like a well-

tuned instrument, ready for the naster's hand.
He began by telling the young man abruptly who hie was, flot

just any Mr. Burke resting from too much devotion to business,

but Michael Burke-of St. James, New York-"2tue one they cal

'Father M\ichael', you know."
The youîug clergyman stopped abruptly in the shade of a pine tree

as if stricken dunub by this announcement and the other felt sympa-

theticaly the heart-sick rush of chagrin Mf the self-conscious rectal

as hie tluought of bis last night's sermon being lîeard by the world-

famous preacher. His heart overflowed suddenly, and putting bis

baud on lis comrade's shoulder, he said in flue sweet, deep voice

whiich always ent 'to bis own beart as uveli. as to bis bearer's,

"I tel -,,u tlat, my dear fellow, because thlis last week bas made

me uisiluta be 'Fatluer M\ichael' to yotl, too."

Mr. Melville stauuumered ont an incoherent expression of gratitude

and tlhe conivcrsation xvas launched. They luad started out to see

flhe cascades-, but they -did not stir froni under the pine tree's dense

shadowv. For tuvo hours Dr. Burke feit lue lhad uever spoken better.

Fie Weit over the trials of bis ycoith-he had been a boy not ùnlike

lis cauupanion-and lie drcev froru tlem tlhe gcutly ironidal and<

bealing essence of experience with whichli le luad sootlued sa many

troublcd souls. lie touclied-bflt tis ucrN lig-htl--upOn the

anguislu of first feelinug the borrors of incouuul)tCflC<, the sermons

tha1t imisscd fire, flue precious opportuîuities lost. He reserved more

on thiis hciad until a later date,. whIen they should 1)e (rawuu more

tog-eticr and the boy really should lua,ýe opeuucd bis heart. He

spoke aof the uplifting7 cousciousuuess of ouuc's final insignificance

whîclu was suclu a confrt ta sauue-middle-life %ild ta wiih thi

Younug man uvould certaiîulv corne throuiglu these very trials of hiý

Stornlv -auth. 0f doctrines lue spoke sparingly, but with a vd

allow-ic fryotuflscr of tlucology, and witli a tolerant

kindl nie for .blastiug nmonments of aplparclitlYi rll)ù-n

scepticismn. The muere fact of hiaviug taketu orders, after ail, coulý
notli*ýtet -agaist uuubelief, lie urged bis vouing friend ta knouv
flot pri« vtcct vou

and thie priest nuiust forge bis o\\iu armnor «of faith , us0

lustic t efforts, or go nakeèd anud sliveriug ail bis life. Ile must hav'

bis o,nI interpretatian of the luoly trutlus of flue churcli, anud 'fluer(

wvas l' better beg-inxiuug tluan luaîest doubt.
At iliis lue vas suddeîull-,,awýare tluat lue -\ývas very tire<l.]lis kneec

shk1 iiuder him aud lis head hecavv and tli rs lbuu i le ras(

and ij r piosed thuaït tle go back ta tlue bue i ealAtu
hie w 1 aue a wîuole moiutlu witlu thiis boy-soidier, anud tluat perhlua.

hie lv i -aid enough for the first tiflue. -

The Reverend Mr. Melville walked beside himn in silence, his
hiea*d bowved. Dr. Burke respected bis confusion and said nothing.

At the door the young man roused himself, took the other's hand

ardently in bis and said * earnestly, "I càn't tell you, Dr. Burke, howv

much you have helped nme! You have given nie a newv insp~irationl !"

The oider mani waved his thanks aside deprecatingl,i but h le ent

to his room witlî a glowing heart in a very tired body.
As lie laid himsclf down wearily i hi ls bcd, bis fati gue Nvas for

a moment liglîtenect by the inevitablé coîuscious joy of an artist

who lias done well. "It wvas onie of niy great moments," he said

to hiniscîf, witli an lîonest pride. (He thouglit half-regretfully wvhat

a sermon lie could have preached with the fire and feelinîg he had

used up on this obscure boy, but-upbraided himself at once fotï the

thougit vhich lie recogîîized as mercenary.)
There wvas no trying to sleep. His tense nerves twitched and

twvanged ail through lim like over-strained violin-strings. He felt

that hie could neyer relax again in bis life; anîd refleçted that this

migut niean the turhing point for hlin, that this time hie might

really overdo so that he could neyer .get back to a hiealthy state

of nervous equilibrium again. "No mnatter about me," hie said

stoutly to his faintiîîg heart, "it is au n irortal soul to be 6aved

for the service of good," and hie turned hiniseif to watch the steady

liglut of 'the nuoon on the verauîda floor.
A shadow passed before bis window, and the Reverend Mr.

Melville walked past with bis arm around the waist of agirl ini

white. Dr. Burke remembered hearing tlîat the young rector was

engaged to be married, and smiled sympatheticaliy.
The next moment hie started on luearing bis owvn name spoken,

and in an instant was so ttansfixed by what hie heard that he forgot
lie was eavesdropping.

"Did you ever hear of thue Reverend Mr. Michael Burke, Pussy
dear?" asked the young man.

"No," said the girl promptly. "Is hie the old man wvho's boarding
here ?"

Father Michael bounded indignantly in bis bed at tuie adjective.

"Yes," said the other, "I didn't knov he wvas a minister tilt
Lo-igt.He dragged me out for a moonlight mwalk and told nie

.e w-as 'Father Michael'. He spoke so pompously about it that

[ was scared, for fear he'd realize I'd neyer heard'of hini..1I just

3topped short, trying to remember the' name. It seems to me

vaguely that I have heard him spoken off, too. Isn't there an

ýniotional old preacher in some sensational churcli in New Yorkc
by that nanie?

The -girl made no response and the other went on, "Well, he's

like ail other old men, too fond of thîe sound of bis own voice, and

so garrulous about bis youth!1 I thouight hie neyer would get

through telling nue anecdotes of bis young days. 1 meant to b.

kind to him, but, wlien you consider tluat hie was keeping me away

from you, vou can imagine thiat I was flot vitally interested in bis

reminiscences."
There was an interlude of appropriate silence after this, and then

the girl asked, "Houv's your poor tootlî?"
"Better, to-day, thank Heaven. Yesterday I really thought I

*could no t- go thro6gh' the service. By 'the way, Helen, dàrling,

*whiat did you tbink of the sermon in the evening? Didn't it strike

3you as pretty good? I thought tluat point about the healtb of

. content was not s0 bad. It really seems odd to me sonietinies that

e
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1 should have so littie trouble abouit speaking %vithout notes. It

just seems to corne natural to nie."y
"It wvas xonderf[ul," breathed the girl rapturously-"jwonderful!

1 felt the tdars ini my eyes ail the time-and when 1 thought how

vou were-sufferiing every mîiufe froîn toothache I-»

There wvas another silence. Then the young -minister spoke agaîn.

"You know how worried I have been about arranging the heating

plant of that old bouse we're going to use as parish-house? WTelI,

it wvas the funniest thin-all the ý,vhi1e this old man wvas talking

I kept turning it over lu miv mind-it's really been making nie Iqs e

mny appetite; I thouglit I was nîo goo'd, and nol fit to be the leader

of a parishi because 1 couldn't sola,, that problem-and finally an

inspiration about a straighit pi e up fromn the old kitchen carne ho

mie from! a figure hie vas drawving idly ou the dust with bis cane."

H-e paused and latughed a little with a boyishi misclbief. "I hope

it wasn't deceiving and un-Cliristiark, but 1 just couldn't keep the

joke to rnyself, and %vlen I said gooyd-igh-t to mvy old sermonizer

I told him lie îiever could know holioehelad helped me. He neyer

The girl laug4ed with hlmi, a tiîîklin'g gush of amusement and

admiration that disappcared before the suddeîî sevcrity of lier sweet-

liear's voice as lie wcut on, "But, if lie is a clergyman as lie clainis,

lie lias 'tlie most cxtraordiîiary ideas on îheology13. Really, Helen,"

lie spoke witli a y-ouîtlîfully soleiini coidemniatio-"I really

shouldn't tlîink im -nqite safe." H e lowered lus vuice to a greater

biushi, "Honlestly-, lie didn't sotiid quite-quite ortiiodox lu uiicl'

Tiiere is a iiii to ahi thîngs. At this 'tle Reveren'd Dr. Michael

Burýke spraîig frorn his bcd, and, rushing across the rooru ilian

agTility lie had nul suspccted to be inlu bîi, le slauiirnd the wi~n

dowvn, bangiuîg it. su thiat au ecclo rcsoun(ldd trough the bîouse.

But lie -%vas Irish for othcer, tling,-s thian quick sympathies, and

before hie reaclîed bis bed again lie -,as slîaken by a laughîter thuat

seerned to hear him away froin. ah lus old moorings. lHe buricd

liis face ini bis pillowvs 10 stifle the souind of'huis îîoisy pcals of iirtl-

lie felt overwvbelmcd, -drowned, as Nvave after wvave of hilarity swept

over himi. His tired nerves reacted frurn îlîeir teuse strain of a few~

iiiomeilts before int a wild jangle of liystericah realization of thue

joke on lini. It scerned 10 hlm thuat lie couild nevcr stol) laug-hmg.

OCTOBER, 1920

#et meart Io bc kind Io him"

Everv tinie lie recalled the scule n der tliec pilue tree lie burst mbt

guffaxs anid beat bis bauds upon te pll H.le îlouglit of biis

hast ieditation before the dialogue outside began, "No iiiatter about

mie-il is an immortal soul t0 bc savýed," and lis piqued vaniit? was

fairly annibihated by lis senise uf thie inimitable iroîîy of the situa-

tioni. Tlîe sainîe quality i iiibiiîthiat ruade hini auuinstrumnut ex-

quisitely responsive to emotion muade him lie aloninluthe darkened

rooru anid plunge fror u oe deptli uf uncontrollable mirth ho aîothîer.

As fast as a convulsion of laughiter' subsided int faiuît, breathless

cbuckles. odd phrases of biis exhortation floated across bis brain-

"the joy of realizing onie's final insignlificance iu the world," "lîow

chicerful il ruade middle-ag e 10 knowv Ilat youth always hudicrously
exaggera ted its own importance," anud lie hay back ou i s pillows,

sboutinîg aud crowvin-g hvstericalhy until ]lis breatlî gave out and he
sbook in îîoiseless giooles.

Fiuually lie realizcd thaI hue xvas dog-Iire'd, anid at the saine tinue

lie felt liuuly that ie wvas relaxed and uusitrainied as lie lîad uîot

beeti for inaily niuutlîs,..but beforc hie couhd stop 'to pilosophize
on tlîis le feli su'&deihy asleep like a litîle clîild.

\Vhueî lie aw'oke tlie suri -,vas siiiig brighîtly, and the bouse

Nvas nousye wiîli active life. lie reaclued for his w'atch and looked
at it crcdulotuAv. it pointed ltwitvtI minutes 10 ttvele. He luad

slCl)t alii ot i haIfthIe dav. The fourteeîî-N-ear-old son of luis laudiord
passed tlie openîu wiuidoýv anîd lie calle-d1 hlm in. "Don't )-ou -%vant
b o fishing \vitli me to-day?" lie asked, \-aw'n-ing lîappily as he sat
up anîd rubb)ied his eves. "im ooinga fishiiî-thie rest of the time
I'm lîre. Couie aloig.

After the Lov had gone lie rose and -\vciit t thie mirror. O.1 thie
\vay, a l)clate(l and passing spasm of laugbitcr ouertook hlmi, and
wvleuu lie lookcd atIiiiinusehf le hardhv reco.,ized lue bealthiily flusbed
and sîiiiling face ~lii greeted hlm. Ile surveycd Ibis care-free
image coniphacciitly for ýsomile Mle, anid fiualy, uvith a freakish
returu hto lis 1)(,v 1 uood, ie stiuck outI bis tonigue and shîook a jocular
fist at the okinc-ch'u,,s. "Sure, an"'t'is niot you tbal can iver say
il docs a miî no good tu lave lis owvii arishi a bit!" lie cried,
assnung i- ýs br t;t<leShbro-gue. an <1 ii ii "klfaitb I an' I w'ish
I.iulu colhd sc mle JîSt m

AURORA BOREALIS
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So Simple -Yet So Sure
This way to a pretty skin

Palmolive
is not expensive, for

these reasons

ITF made in small quantities, as a luxury

Lfacial soap, Palmolive would be very

expensive. Palm and Olive ails are im-

Poi'ted from over-seas. Their price is

naturally hiâh.

But the demand for Palmolive has prc-

duced enormous volume. Our factories

wovlc day andrniâht. We pure hase these

7%ve ails in enormous quantities. This

Jeeps the cost of manufacture low.

Thus Palmolive i3 in the reach of every

woman in the land - every woman who

values a âood complexion. Ail command

the finest of facial soaps mnade at the

price of an ordinar'y ceanser.

H ERF, is the safe, sure way to a healthy,naturally rosy skin. And a way 50

simple that it seems almost too iýood to be

true.

It calls for no medication, it requires no

special treatment. It is based on knowledâe

of the natural action of skin. It is literally

Nature's way.

For you should know that the skin is com-

posed of countless minute ý,1ands and tiny

pores on which depends its health. They

must be kept free from accumulations of

dirt, oil and dried perspiration, or irritation

and uýly blotches result.'

This cleansinâ can only be done with soap

-pur 1e, soot1hinâ soap which does its work

without harshness. Sucli soap is yours ini

Palmolive, mildest yet most thorouýh of

,,lcansers.

Blended from ancien t oils
In classic days the royal road to a beautiful

skin was the use of> Palmt and Olive oils.

They served both as cleanser and also as a

lotion. Ancient records picture this use and

record the benefits.

Now, thoup>h years have passed, these same

oriental ois stili hold supreme sway as

cleansiný, cosmetics. Their blend in Palm-

olive lias made them more potent than ever

in their old time crude form.

It has produced a soap with a thick, penetrat-

inâ> lather, which cleanses like maâic while it

soothes, leaviný, the skin smooth and fine as

velvet. The necessary rinsine, in hot and cold

water produce a natlXral, most becominâ, eow.

If you value the health of your skin, wash

your face daily-wash it thorouý,hly-wash

it with Palmolive soap.

THE. PALI4OLIVE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.

The Palmolive Comnpany. Milwaukee, U. S.- A.
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Violesome proctioftso)itw

Dekc<ouaand Refroghfrd
'Nol NoM.said, "diat stept t is the thing born in You!-

The Tocs of Toinette
By Frederick Palmer

in Iote

In the field, on the, table, for home*
folks or guest it, adds zest to liying,
quenches tbirst, an dis pure, clean,
satiefying. A Case (two dozen
boties) from your grocer or dm4g-
gist is a source of neyer-f ailing

Seventeen Canadian'fac-
tories are producing
Coca-Cola, one division
of the international serv-
ice of refreshmeflt which
millions enjoy.

Demand the genuine Iby
full ame-nicknaine
encourage subeution.

THE COCA-COLA CO.
WINNIPEG

E private secretary's
rule about callers at tbew135tb Street aerodrome
waiting their turn meit-

ed under her imploring request
to take ber card in to Danbury
Rodd at once.

"Mademoiselle Antoinette Roi-
get 1" Rodd read aloud.- "And
wbat does she want ?" His face
ligbted as he finished the queston,
wbicb lie answered by bis own
exclamation: "0f course! It's
Tomnette! One. forgets tbat sbe
bas also a surname !"-

Her attraction for the aviator
was no secret among bis friends.
Many times lie bâd excused 11l1m-
self from company in order to be
at tbe theater in time to see ber
dance. She wvas a kindred sriint
of fliglit, unclîaining bis imagin-
ation. She came nearest to beink,
aerial of any earthly creature lie
bad ever seen.

"WTbat shal I say, sir?" the sec-
retary inquired. "She seems to be
in trouble," lie added, bv w'vav of
ulsing bis influence.

Rodd paused as soberly as if
lie were deciding a matter of state.
1urposely, lie hîad. always chosei
a rear orchestra seat. To hlm,

'ýFoinette was an abstraction, an
impersonal expression of lîurn
grace. He disliked to spoil an il-
lusion wvhich lie lad deliberately
nursed. Prohablv lier clîarrn be-
fore the footlighîts %v'as thîe uro-
duct of calculated traininîg lu fronît
of a mirror, and ini real life she

Na nîa ost matter-of-fact bein.-,
talking professioxial >laiîg.

"Is she auything at aIl like vIhat
she is ou thîe stage?" lie askcdl.

"That's the surpnising part,"
said the secretarv, -w'lio 1rolrptly
acted ou lus owui resp)oil,it\-.
Hie opened thîe door anîd beckmi cd,'
a$ lie drewv to one side -witlî a
punctihious bow.

Rodd ,vas bardly on Iii, fect
when Tomnette, lu furs, camet

bis offi ce with the saine radiant
quickness of the Tomnette in cos-
turne appearing from the wings.
It was berseif, flot an actress, that
ber audience saw, niglit after
niglit. She niigbt be nineteen,
this fragile woman, yet she was
like a cbild in ber spontaneity.

"I speak to ail tbe peoples. witb
my feet, is it flot ?" sbe said. "So
you will excuse me if I miss tbe
steps wben I speak the Englisb."

XVbatever ber request, sbe had
no mind to be balked of a full
hearing. As if' the movement
were a part of a courtesy, she took
the visitor's seat, wbile Rodd, in
the presence of sucli grace, feit
bis arms and legs disjointed fans
of a wiidmill as lie sank into bis
own cbair.

."Meestaire- Rodd, bow very
queeck can you run your queeck-
est flying machine to Philadel-
pheea ?" shie nquired, tossing back
the furs froni ler throat and sett-
in- hier muif at an angle on, ber
kriee in keeping -with that at
-tvich she held bier head.

"\\iy, I have doue it with a
baik of wind at nîy back from
the Schuylkill to the H-udson in
twenty-eighit minutes, but that
wvas pretty wild going. In aver-
age weather, I think. we can de-
pend on fortv," lie told ber. fv

'Teiî fortv-five, ten feefty-fv
-vais, that -will do," and she
wvhirled the muif round and round
jubilantlv, lier feet -rat-tatting the
floor. "You will-ypu will ?"

"WNho arn 1 to'take?" bie inquir-
ed.

"Moi, moi, moi !" sbe repeated
beating bher jacket with her, muif.

"To-n igh t-this very nig-ht !"
Rodd loolzed at biscalendar pad

and saw that lie had three engage-
iîîcîits for that evening.

"Biut I have been so excited 1
bdid nnt tell you it riglit," she wvent
) M. "I arn3 plaving in Philpdel-
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Tile mi*rror telis aelies
womnan.who usest
Soa for her toileti 'eV'

giowing. with the,', ek

perft health. It côt
hair-soft and lustrous
alivé.

-TI.at iç 'ur" audience. Mee.taire Rodd-.sie cried, widi l geture earihiward

pheea and I must dance there at P
ten-fifteen and I must be in New r
York for the Iast act of the overa 11
Yais! it is impossible unless 1 1
fly, is it not?" tg

"I know no other way," said 'm
Rodd, between fear and tempta- n

tion. So many actresses had miade b
similar requests. Could this small
person be playing a part set. her v
by a press agent? She subtly f
.guessed wbat wvas passing in bise
mind. I

"Non, non, non !" she exclaim- 1
ed, shaking both bier bead and the
mif in a tempest of fur and r

Plumes and rebellijous eyes. "Not(
the advertisement 1 Non!1 A sec-1
ret that nmust not go in the news-
papers! And Tomnette does not1

advertise, if you plgase, exrcept
With lier toes !" She thrust twvoi
,patcnt-leather tips out from ulder
the hemn of hier skirt and regarded
thern awesomely. "It is not tbat
1 like to ask the favor of a
straniger," slie assevera'ted proud-
IV. "'It is not for iv self 1 ask, but
for the maestro. M\eestaire Rodd,

YOU can i elp me to make the best
Irmaini the -world happy forevaire
and evaire. But if I 'try to tell

YoUiî ow miicb I love the maestro
IsIW)uld talk ail day! and then 1

c()111, not say it-al vhat is
here !"

'Sfe pressed the mnuf ag-aiin.t
the' left side of lier Iacket pas--iofl-

atelv; then it flew over to bis knee

Coai gyas she leaned forward.
1l.istenl Meestaire Rodd," she

nlen.< 'MiTe Hotel Araz01n.in

>hiladelpbeea bas a place on the
roof for the aeroplanes to land.
l'ie theater is aCro 'ss the street.
1respond to the last encore, I run
to tbe elevator of tbe Arazon, and
we fly!1 Please, just.to make tbe
noblest, truest man in the world
happy-yOU will? -You will ?"

With a featber touch of those
wronderful toes she wvas on her
feet and bending over bim, ber
eyes beggig. The impulse to

please ber.brougbt consent ta bis

.ips.
"iYes, and welU have an auto

ready to take you toý the stage
dloor of tbe opera instant> w-e
land," he said.

"Ob, obl1 You are the vrai

Meestaire Rodd. You are tbe

samne off tbe stage as on. "sbe ex-
claimed, twirhling tbe muif again

and dancing a few soft little steps
an irresistible expression of ber-

deligbt. "Thank you! Tbank
you! And you will not tell any-

body evaire that you took ne?»

"Neyer t" he ansqver.ed, risîig,

-sutpremely self-conscious that in

ber fantastic preserice he was as

cîumsy as a bippopotamus.
"It is ail a secret-a trick! Bv'

and by 1 tell you," she said. "I

must burry to see the manager of

the opera to plan every-tbin-g co

very carefully, nov you have pro-

ni sed. In the -%inizs at ten-fif-
teen! Do notforizet lt

It seemed to Rodd that she

nevMer toucbed foot to floor or

Spavement froin tlue door to tbe
IlT-e linked as jf
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to ~str th* 41thit-bad >a*-
p~I ~W~S at - a dreàzn. and,

g14èd -t bis iarm~s and gsad
S*Mygratified to o nd that

'wit.1 hýr out ot the room they -414
notaoemtn iy'longer or Zèbre l.,wk-

ivr1than thos of, the average

Sane -one lcept ,slippi 091.a. MUÉ-
back.aid forth across thie plans of

tl aWwing to his factory over
,vhkch he was wýorking, making a
spei f phantasimal.stage mystery.
Who was the maestro? Why
shoiuld it, make him, happy ýfor-
ev er tu havje Toinette beat a rail-

-road train? There was more to
the story than a -iwhim that she
shiould appear in Philadeiphia and
NeW York the same'eveninir.

The three -engagements which
had stared at him from the calen-
dar pad were brought underôee

haca the dinner hour. The Fal-
con, which rose above the krleam-
ing city on that crisp -winter's
night,, was a different looking
aeroplgne from the Falcon in her
summer rig. The boxtike struc-
ture over the seatuge the effect
of the body of a Brobdingnagian
interplanetary bird.. As warin as
toast when he descended to the
roof of the Aragon in Philadel-
phia, Rodd looked down on
skurrying men-in the streets ivith
their hands to their ears, and on
chauffeurs in rough furs resemb-
ling so many clumsy bears .with
heads drawn shiverinzly between
the shoulders.

When he entered the theater he
heard a sound like the distant
beating of surf, and he saw that
Toinette had J.ust gone on the
stage. When she came off, with
thunders of applause folloxi ing
her, she ran to Rodd and gave his
«fngers an. earnest press, while the
audience continued to cali.

q" love it!1 1 love to dance 1"
she cried. "But only oue enicore
to-night 1"

The instant she returned, ait
the theater was sulent, as if, in-
deed, the people were listening to
the singing of ber feet. A third
tirne she went back, but only to
kiss ber toe in adieu. Then her
maid threw a heavy fur coat about
h er and thrust the two Precious

flfeet in satin slippers into big fur
boots.

"And the make-up box? Mon
Dieu! That is everythinz!I1
must flot forget that t" said Tomn-
ete, which struck Rodd as odd,
coiçsidering that she was not
made-up at ail.

"Here t" said the maid, taking
a box off a chair.

. roinette slipped it under her
arm.

"Ail right, Meestaire Rodd-.
queeck!" Btit as they passed out
she paused long enough to pull
the long knotted forelock in the
center of the comedian's bald wig,
and that coniedian's round face
through -its grease paint, flashed
*with happiness like the moon
coming out frorn under a chaud.

They ran across the strect into
the doorway of the hotel aind wcvre
shot up in the back elevator to
the roof, where the Fa-lcon l's en-
gines xvere Êoftiy hning- iii in
readiness.1

"It's cozy!r she said. Nvhien shie
wvas seated insidethsikuou-

in."And wy tou iwooly itte
wires like à- cobweb' over - h'

> «They lceep uXs warmù,» answere
ed Rodd. .','OÇtherwise, we 'd b
frô-zen by the terrific ýspeed."

"Then I could iiot'dance at the
opéra to-nig," hesid, "flot un-

tthey, stood'me pip beside the
radiator and thawed me, out-and
then it would; be too late, too
late l"

The motors started ; the runners
:reaked on the frosty track; they
were already asceuding.

" «Oh - oh - oh 1" she trilled.
The lights of Philadeiphia were
trailing in confusion like th -ou-
âands of cornet tails. "«That is
your audience, Meestaire'Rodd,"
she cried, with a gesture earth-
ward, "and you wait 'net for the
encore 1"

"11Those toes-those verv val-
uable toes, are they tucked in
1nugly l» he said, bending over tQ
see fôr himself that they were.

i"Yes, those very valuable toes I
N'evaire do I go on the stage, but
I hive a littie stage fright for
them," she said. "What, if they
should not-not do as I bid themin
rhey are what you call my capi-
tal, my kingdom, my ail, is it not?
Every morning when I wake ùp I
look across the sheet at tbem Sa-
far âiway and say, 'Toes, are you
therer And they wiggle back,
'Ail right 1'
1 Yes, I know how you feel. AUl

the rods and planes and the in-
gines, they dance for me:' sa.id
Rodd.

"And do you have the stage
fright, toe ?"

"Yes," he confessed. '«I neyer
throw in the gear without a feel-
ing' that perhaps the Falcon wil
not respond. I neyer rise without
fresh wonder te find myseif flying.
But if I break a toe I can zet a
new one, and you can't 1"

"Non-nevaire t" She shudder-
ed. "And I will grow old and
can't dance any more. No! neo!"
She shook her head obstinately,
defiantly, as if shaking off this
shadow. "Non! 1 will keep
young! Oh, that was the river-
and it is gone like a needie shéit
through the cioth, n'est-ce-pas ?"e

Then she looked about her in-
quiringly and exclaimed: "Voila!
I can save the time !" and took i
mirror out of the box, hunir it in a
crotch of the asbestos-covered
wvires, and began making-up.

"«It is a part of the trick for the
maestro. Ah, but I have not tOld
you about the maestro!t" she add-
ed, turning ta Rodd in surprise at
the discovery, with one eyebroW
darkened. "I ask you to do every-
thing and explain nothing. Where
shall I begin this bonne histoire?
With what wvas the beginnirig, of
course! I wvas a littie girl this
tall"-she indicated th e height bit
holding out the rouge brush and
measuring carefully from the foot-
rest--"a waif! I ran the errands
for Madamne of the bake-shop.
'The bread you ordered l' 'The
cake s-ou ordered, my lady!' And
I dance-alvays I dance. The
inusic, it touched the little spriflgs
in nmv tocs! I danced for the lovie
of the dance, just like I breathe,
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iptetf sn ime15.Siznori
ýbUit we cal» himn maestroj
ehe is 'Italian, anîd be lîike1

t.Alors,, otpe day he is
by wheû bhe sees me

-winthe pianlo camne along,
p~;yais, se happy I forget

ier the Mljs wbtch some
-v want in the verv great
Re stop, hie watcli, he.

the, wild gesture, and lie
opbis toes and he say:

lilke-4 ne-canl vou,?';Ob,. 1
nevaire forget bis ' ook!1 It

le a man waitinkr to sce if
found a diamcond or just a
cfcoal. I do tbe' step-it

ood fun and so very easy!
SIBon Dieu!'l he crv. and hie

me up in bis anus and de-
dWbere 1 beiong, and I point
ebakesbop. He carnied me

nd be cried. "Wbose child is

iNb ly! sai d Madame, very
tsee nie stili witb the roils

~'Nb0d'S! Tbank G oIdi
An~e she is mine!'3 said the maes-

Sand be vas 50 Very grand.
~ ~' 'oure welcoife to ber!' said

'Sh i a good for

.,Uehing.
"140w the maestro iauzh 1 He

-1igh like tbe cbild; hie laugh like
, was a winkled,. wise old manl

«. the mnountaiti. Have you
.ýmiderstood? itTego
J ý'1 Good for nothiniT hego
God bas put the spark of getiius

iphefee jut as 14e put it intc

Beetoven'% bead. Go o

nothiflg! She-viil dance i Paris.

London' Berlin, St Petersburg
Nce, York! Men shall besiegi
~the ticket office to sec ber!1
lcnow 1 will train ber 1 Tbis t(

'pay.you., Madaîiiel'
"In bis grand way he stand in,

on the counter ight among thq

pastries. Ab, it was like th,

maestro-ail if e is art to hum-
to empty bis pockets, to take Df

his sleevebuttons ai-d fis scarrpir
and give thern ail to Madame, wh,

was s0 astounded she could ont

breathe bard. witb bier bauds 0o
lier, hips. And he take- me .v
again, and lie pat my toes, an

shake mvy ankies softly, an

*chuckle ail to hinmself -and cari

me ail the way to bis room.1
was ail most surprisiflg to.ni
Hein! 1,vas 50 very surpriseý
bein g suchi a vcry littie girl, 1 ha

not dropped the rolls., That w-

wbat you cal1 a very happy coil
.cidence, eh? For the miaestr

wvbo love the art so he forg

everytbing else, biad given awv
ail bis moîîey and the Toits we
ait ive bad for supper!

"But the maestro, so thin ai

dark-eved and earrnest, lie did n

tat any of the roils. He look
mny aikies and my tocs and fi

theni and he ask nie to dan

ag-aiin, and he was 50 very hap

1 that it make nie very giad.
" 'At last,' he says, 'l shall tr;

a grcat danceri' You sec, ail1

lifee h aft ive for that ambitii
for the applause of the pupil
liad trained."

She 1 aused tbou-ghtfiully, taki

in .1 breath of wânder.' Tren,

wa~a gloîv-îorin illûminatiflg
g1ttýniantle of sxiow w4

Pa'cdfby the frame of the val

L th;'il >-elatin window. The bra

rods sparkling and the plane-,
gleaming iii their coats of frost
under the Falcon's lamp.

«There wvas another littie giri.
She help me eat the r 'oils," Toin
ette went on. "The other littie
girl ivas Valerie, the maestro'%.
daughter. Oh, w-ait titi you see
Valerie! She is good and honest,
not just lucky, like me.. Valerie's«
miother was dead. She had a
beautiful naine, Felicite, is it flot?
She was a dancer and ber mother
a dancer, but flot the great daincer.
Hein! Yon have understcod?
The great dancer, she walk on the
r .ose s and thousand-franc notes!
Non!? Madame Felicite wvas the
hundred-franc-a-week dancer, and
the hope of those dear bearts of
the maesteo and Madame Felicite
ivas that their Valerie should suc-

iceed where the mother and gyrand-
mother had failed. They woutd
lîve to see all Europe applaud
Valer»e. But. Madame Felicite
she die so verv poor, stili hoping.»
1 Tomnette tuýrnçd sonmber. The

-willow of1 her figure drooped, and
the, corners of lier mouth sank

1under the gre ase paints whicb
rwere gradually outlining a coun-
.tenance far older than ber owri;
e "And the maestro 1.His art and

ehis real'daughter and his, daughter
aadopted-it was -the ýfigbt in his

bi eart. H4e would scold me- and

calnie the lazy, unde serving one,

d and *e~n pat--xny.ankies. And once
ýswhen Valerie had tried so bard
oand could not, he grew very angry

)r and he sbook me and say, wild-

9, like, 'Why did you have that

zspark and not, My Valerier' And

re then he change to, tears, and beg

1 my forgiveness, and pat my toes,

to and say the bon Ê)ielu was right in

giving the spark to nie. Have
e you understood?
e "14e love us so much, he was

e so rand ini bis ideas, that he

- wo Id not let us appear at ail titi
ffwe were the flnisbed artistes. He

n, corne tq America tbe better to

ao mnake the money, and wlîen we

Iv were reac1y we sbould go to Eu-

Dn rope for the debut. Ah, be lbye

Lp on the sensation Nve would inakc

ad one day. We were so very pool
nd 1 would beg taim to let me do tbc

ýy dance .ust for to, boil tbe pot,

It 'Nonl' îeý answered, so angry ane4

ae. proud. And-you wilI not tell?-

d, ail in secret 1 get the engageTiefli
id -in the vaudeville and 1 dance jus!

Tas well enougb, not too wvell, so hi

n- shýal not bear, and 1 get the pool

ro, girls to be his pupils and I pay fo,

zet their teaching, and the maeStrg

ray nevaire know. Oh, it was th,

ere good f un!
".And tbe maestro he lost tb

nd sigbt of one eye and the other i

not go bad. and then one day he g

:at b!ind. 14e cannot teacb any morn

feei and 1 find a friend to give us th

nce little mnoney 1 earn as a loan. Yo

ppy bave understood? And hov di

I practice, reernberiflg ever

rain thing he tell me and so sorry wbe

bis he have been so good to me thý

on, I have been sucb a mischief. F

[hb could only tell by listeiiing to tl

,teps, and sometiles wvben 1
ingthoghtit as Valerie dancing

ton would be nie, an, ewol

the vcry happy to think how Valet

hicb had imaproved." a fi shd v
fer- The make up tas finishedn Ro
,ces a last touch. She hre nR
+i d.th feaitfres of a wofllafl Of for'
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with the smirking urileof the pro-1
fessional dancer or c=-cus perfor-à
mer, forced under phy'-cal strain.î

"Why is, this ?»"odd inquired
indi'gnantly.

'<For the audience at the opera.
it is a disguise, a part of the trick.
And the maestro, he ..not only g
blind-oh, the poor maestro, -nmay
the good God cheer him I-but he
cough and cougr and whén the
doctor examine him the doctor he
say, 'Arizona quick to save the'
life 1'

"'Non!l Whet is the life?' an-
swer the maestro. 'I shall live
long. eùough for the European
debut and that is al I want l''

But -we find a friend-the man-
ager of the opera in New York.1
That big, terrible, knowing, good1
man, he say. <Ail right. I arrange1
forý the European debut. And he
get the maestro into a drawing-
room on the train for Arizona, oh,
so very clevaire and kind 1"

"Yes, and then ?" sai dd
guiding himself by the lights Of1
Newark.

"Voila!1 Valerie and I, we
make the debut at the opera in
Paris; two girls before ail those
grand, bored, critical people. Oh,
the audience 1 It can mnake you so
happy when it is ail smiles and
rusties and handclaps, and so
miserable when ail the shirt front%
of the men out there in tuie sulent
darkness look like s0 many little
tombstones over your own buried
ambition. The' singers have -to
wait and wait on the encores for
me-'-the lucky one.

«Alas, for Valerie only just a
little applause. Poor Valerie,
standing so triste, with nobody
speaking to her in the wings!1 Is
it not a shame the bon Dieu has
not given her the spark in the feet
wvhen she is so very worthy, when
she work so much harder than I?
And then I think of the maestro
out in Arizona-the poor maestro!
Everything 1 owe »t him! But
for hîm I still work in the bake-
shop, is it flot so?

"But Valerie, she kissed me.
She ivas not jealous-no!1 no! no!
And when 1 ran from ail the men
who wanted to send me home in
their carriages-just as the maes-
tro had told me to do, for the sake
of the bon Dieu and my art-and
\Talerie and I ý%,%ent back to our

room iin the omnnibus, just as wealways had, that night shie sobbed
and sobbed.

"' Oh,' she say, 'it is flot for my-
self. I do not like -the dance. 1
would better like to keep a shop
or anything 1 Non, it 18 not for
mysef-it is father's heartbreak
when hie knows 1 have failed l'

'11 could not sleep thinking of
the maestro. Since he become
blind his pride was more and more
in Valerie. in his Madame Felit-
ite's child. When I read the pa-
pers and ail the critics say of what
they call my singing feet, I had
the idea-yais,, the grand idea 1-
Valerie should be met

"Yais, the handclaps were al
for Valerie!' For once I was glid
that the maestro no more have the
eyes to see, -I make the plan very
carefully and a friend in Arizona
who is -in* the secret read aloud
ail my notices and change my
naine to Valerie. You have
understood? C'est joli, n'est-ce-

pas? And Valerie she have to
help, though she say it is one lie.
But is it a lie? Non! It is for
the maestro and it make him hapî-
py tili a travelér make some foot
talk before our friend in Arizona'
could stop the stupid.

"The maestro grow suspicious,
angry, and he come on in this wea-
ther-the poor maestro, with cnly
a littie picce of lung left, just
enough so lie can live in Arizona
-yais, hie come on all alone to
find the truth! And the first we
know wvas when hie appear in
Valerie's room at the hotel i
New York. She is so good, so
honest, she is not quick for-what
you say ?-for keeping up the
story. And to-night i the last
act, just for a mninute, Valerie ap-
pears at the opera for the first
time and the maestro will be there
in the manager's box. He cannot
see, but hie wilI know by the' ap-
plause if he ha s been fooled. Oh,
that terrible monster the audience,
it wilI say 'Another danseuse?
So! So! Nothing unusual 1"

"Is Valerie forty ?" Rodd asked.
1He resented tho spirit of youth
and lightness taking on a nmask.
1 "No. no! But New York does
flot know Valeriet" she answered
quickly. "And New York it
knows me, my face, which 1
change. But I cannot change My
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at isthe trouble.
,;stcd r

York's skyscrapers
shadows. witb the1
of upper Broadway
juto the darkness oc

City.,
~entyeigbt minutes!'"
as the guiding planed
edescent.
outake the long .steps

dance, and so quýick!
ette.
e Falcon skidded ove

ldboards of the long
tpier betwecxi the

SI$ stopping a few fee,
of a waiting autorf
h ey eptered. Toineti

t and despcrately
saw ber under lip trt

f I sbould forget myset
- fill"she wbispered

maestro 'shouldgus
oudbe more miserabi

tn!'Twould be tbe cdm

Athe stage door tbeim
jMiself, tbe tmost importa

-épmplice, bis mnaaner breai'
-nerotis yet astute cosmnop
_mreceived tbem.

-m Ilam nrot tOO late ?" '
à*ed.
" INo, but watcb your

iv4tcb the steps whicb
eukld not possibly do-tl

nou one in the world but y
dittie one," be said; and

be into the mnysteries belidxc scenes with a bearsh

*he bead. wbile he bade Rc
Iqw bim. At a door beE
for bis guest to precede hi

1Rod4 looked out on thea
iunx tbrougb the framie
ymsnager's box. -wbere sat
,Wtbered man. and witb'
*girl, in ballet costumne. TI
ager signalled to ber wtb
finger and sbe took ber cu,

"lIt is time for mne to
father," she said.

."'Your triumnph, Valet
shall bear them as tbey pra
No, it is my triumph 1", be
ed, cougbhing with. tbe
"4mine and Felicite's 1
aIl is it ber's! And then I
to Arizona content."

Valerie went to the di
there she paused and sai

down on tbe step:to wa
bier conirade played hg
Rodd seated bimnself betv
maestro and the mnanagel

The chorus fluttered am
the center of the stage;f
k ing of a basso rested or
of bis chair, pulling.
beard, and the tenor pri
near, wbile the soprano
girl stood amnong the peo

Thus the court awaite(
cer. She appeared fi
ýings' but not witb the

Tomette., crying, «I love
for you. for 1 bave a spa
feet 1" It wvas tbe make.
of the professional witho
ation. People settled bag
ing, "Now we shaîl sec
bave seen scores of timut
cording to the bill." B
feet tû)ok, life a rustlerai
the lhonse.

TI.ýe maestro bad bis h
ear Iistcning for tbe th
the toe-touches in ti

Have fearfully from lier place at the en-
trance to the box. saw his face
glowv with happiness.

were "Training! My training !" hie
bright said. "Application is better than
rsoft- genius! Now, will you believe
f the nie, my miscbief Toinette, wvho

would flot practice?"
Usaid Toinette, keeping in psychic
lipped touch witb the mood of the many-

headed, critical monster watching
when hier, bad given just enough to in-
"said sure a hearty encore. The aud-

*ience instinctively felt the niag-
er the netism of a reserve force under
g 52nd contro1 . It was bungry, cxpcc-
canal tant, leaning forWard wben she

et this returned. At the command of ten
nobile, thousand eyes calling for ber art,
te ivas she forgot herself. She let the
sober. spark in he- toes have its aban-
emble. doned way in the caîl of the
f-if 1 music's enchantment. When she

d. "ý'If stopped,the monster drew a long,
,!Oh, deep breatb and through the film

le than ofliher make-up Rodd saw the

nax for fainies' frolic playing for an in-
stant in hier natural smile. Thexi

anager hier face turned ghastly ithf the

ant ac- realization of bier error as she ran

thing a into the wings in panic; while an

politan- old gentleman, near the box sprang
up and cried:

'oinette "It is, it must be, Toinette !

The thunders now rising from

steps-- pit to arch drowned bis voice.

Vaicrie But the djscriminating car of the

he ones maestro bad al1ready beard the

you can trutb. He fell limp, ail the life out
1passed of bis body and face.
ind the «"No!1 no !" be said incoherently.'
Spat on 111t is not aIl art It is the tbmng

odd fol- bom n you 1 That step 1 1 cani

stopped hear if 1I- cannot sec!1 No other

uim, and foot bad the bones. the muscles,

auditol- to do that step except the foot 1

of the found in front of the bakesbop 1"

ta lean, Valerie, to wbom bis words

[him a were inaudible, tnok her cue and

he man- sprang forward , touching bis

uplifted shoulder.
te. '«Are you pleased, father r' she,

Sgo on, asked, haîf strangliiig in hier effort
at: triumph. The maestro pushed

ýrie! 1 ber away from bim tragically.

-aise you. ",Nb, it was not in nature. We

answer- were to be denied our hope,

words; Felicite and I. to mnake a great

Most of dancer of our child. But,' Val-

[ go back crie," hie gasped ' "I did not think,
with your mnotber's blood and

on,. but mine, that you--yOU would play

nk softly sucb a trick to the shame of art

ait wbhile and trutb !"

.er part. 'Fatberi"' Valerie sank at bis

ween the feet. 1-er simple loyalty had not

r. the resourcefulfless to invent any

way front explaflatioxi.
the tinsel Rodd, witb a realizing sense of

i. the arm the situation, found bimself play-
bis als inga nw prt wbich, in bis pbil-

rice stciod osopby, was gurned y h
:peasant viewv5 of Tomnette about the rigbt-

ople. eousiiess of some lies.

d the dan- "M\aestro," hie said gently, put-

from the ting that strong band of bis on the

>smile of teacher's shoulder, idyou forget

!to dance howv a cbild's love for bier blind

urk n myfather may give lier the spark 1"

-up smile ~ The maestro shrugged bis

c)ut inspir- shoulders. Tbey could say, if bis

ck, tbinkc- weak lungs could not, that bie

Swbat we understood hoNv the accomplices

es. ail ac- in tbe plot -would come to the res-

3ut as ber cue of bis daughter.
Ln tbrougb "cBut proof is the only way,,"

contintied Rodd. "Tomette aý)

hand to bis on thé stage at ten thirty- in

hip-thip of Philadeibhia. it is now eleven

e inightY forty-fivc. -low could she be in

.watching Coninucd on Pae 4____

.4
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Grains 80 Fims
that they SOOM ufilea

Now there are two pufed Grains, romember, eand bothevet

at your call.
eoth are bubble grains, aiy, flktated. Both are 99

flavory that tbey oeem like food ofcius

Botb are whole, grine-Puffed Wbeatand Puffed Rie"-

puffed te eight times normal ise. -

They make premier food, 80 tempting that children revelin

them, morning, noon and night.

Thes
creatiOl
in exis
steam
kernel.
for ms

Pufi
forma
ini theo
-. ,.a iq

e are Prof. Anders' hygienlo faim. Million ci dbshea
ma-te bet oereal food am r arvecLdaily. The two PuffOd

qtenoe. A hundred millon Gains with tùwir uany ways di

emp1osiols occuri.Î3!Z oevlng .ppl jrw a eme
j. very food cell à" =ai"ty. B u* how umueh

By, complete digeston. ofteer they coud smu*plant fo"d
je W heat in milk, theref re, Mt mdo jii g, uot » brg e ,
the utmost in SafOOd-Yet m tht*kf&» W
form of tidbita. And whoie Sreti ~oIiasdbt
3 thui. suplied in its moat of thenlaplety.

Puffed
rice in ffed

Rice

Crisp sud lightly domuislth
melted butter for hwnMgrchdrea
after school. Let them ot the.
grain bubble like peanut or pop-
corni. Puffed Grains do not tex

dgMon.

petntough, Canada lmos<s4
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In. the Days,
By Marion Hilli

r ,F

21. be £a in .

*te.a*id bW f' $37-Me

You, gain in, Prestige when
you own a Waltham

'T Obe well-dreased Induces uelf-reupecLjIt amsscosnaa" he .respect of Othera.la theMmre way One'siw sti e rea-
cd bycarrymg a Waltham tWa:rh

iiane " Waltham" itaelf pornemme the
Prestige that COMas fr(m being the. word's
standard of watch value for more than sixiy..
[ive yoan.

And tbh .marne l more thxan a more tradition.
lit SigdAm Psroore as well aý long establiish-
ment.
Waltham vau the worid% first factory to
Produce complete watch movernenta. At
Waltliarn to-day the apeciaDy-aeuigned mech-
anical equipSent and the. large staff of ukill
ed watchmakera combine to make every
Waltham Watch a perfected piece of mech-

C"aWalthani for time-accuracy and
P»d" prie ofpossession.

TIU WORJ.D'S .WATrcH ovEp- -Timi

WALTHAM WATCH COIMPANY, LIMITE»
XONTItEAL

Mtakoesad DiMrAatoe f Waltàoas Pr.dmsls
in Cauada

1~ooeaa:MotrelCanada; Walthara. UNSA.

THE PROPER FOOD
Unwholaaome antd unauitable

food causes moat of thte diseaaeas
of infancy.

Thte bottle feed baby ahould
recei'e thte beat aubtitute for
human milk--cowa' milh, pro-
perly modified and diluted with
barley water made from ....

ROBINWS' PATENT »BARLET.

ROBINSON'S
"PATENT"BA&RLEY

is the beat for making barley water.
For older chlidren use

ROBINSON*S "PATENT" GROATS
whlich j, alao excellent for invalida and

nuraing mothers.

SoId hy ail dmggistt and grocers.
Write for our bookl et -Advuce Ta

Mo th er a" containing information
about feeding and care of
cAiddie,. No motherashould bc

- uthout it. Frceeon icquest.

MAGOR, SON& CO., LIMTED
Canadien Agents Montreal Toronto

3patent5
Write for bookct anzd crulars. tel-ni-, ü-lt.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Frd l.Feiiruonaut, KC.M G

Gead5 oburgh. 1B.A. Se.
16 Canada Life BIdg.. Portage Ave,4 WINNIPEG

("orner ofMait)

I-le 1 roliedfaithftidlv bL'ide yoisUAS ît your fault?N Certainly not. It iras the
fault entirely of that inscrut:
able abstraction which they
cahled Providence.

Providence made you a small -boy, to
begin with; and Providence additional-
ly sair to it that everything whieh
iras most undesirable in the irvay of a
dog should folloîr you home; yet %-hlen
this combination resulted in its usual
disaster, Providence alîvays discreetly
stood from under and left you Io get
ont of the mess as best you iniglit, by
yourself.

RealIy, to be a sinall boy is to be but
a hanger-on by sufferance to thîe ragged
edge of the wrnd, belonglng to no
rightfiîl zone of enjoyment, and pos-
sessed of ireird disqualifiegt ions which
shtit one ont of each ani every king-
dom-animal, vegetable, or minerai.

They were very illogcal-yoil thouglit
-also verv numerous. For tu aint abid.
ing mother and father irere added vari-
able nurses and cooks, a fairly constant
aunt, lier attendant uncle and irbole
droves of iîteimittc,ît grandparents.
And it semred to bc the cief business
of everybody eitber to rate you for not
being around. îîheîî tley Nvanted you to
lie around, or to berate .. ou for being
aroand îrhen they Nvaîîted you not so
to lie. And thie only safe rule to go
by iras to hurry out of the îvay tfie
vî'ry minute yoit foitnd votrself ivant-
ing- to stay, and vice versa.

Very illogicai. -According to tîseir
dictam, îno sooner did you succeed in
outgrowing tlhe shameful condition of
ivanting privileges for wliich yoîî were
'10to tiloug." tiaui yotu found you had
eîîtercd thiat shameless state of covet.
ii-lg div-eisioiià for -îvhicli you irere "too

(i.If there ever were a period of
c\aet suitability, you înis-ed it; it leàk-
cd bY yi'u iii tuie igçht. No imoriiing
crer daw'ned U4>on it.

Thev irere -formidable only -when
îliassed together into a fridîgso-
cietv, strewîr i"oit't" i the pt-h of
expe-imienits, like tacks ini adi suce of a
bîicycle; collectively, they stood( for al
tliiîgs evil; individualir-, thougli, they
ivere noue so &ad.

Xour father iras pretty lrm esa x-
cept oit Suniday's. lie devoted tliat lioly
iiay of rest to eveniîig up. sueli scores as
lie liad been untable to attend to on
îreek days after lie camne home froni
buiniess. At least, so it seenied. Stin-

t '\-loommîis iii nitenory as a day of miei
bliI;terîng, moral andi bodily.

Uc ivotild kiion- iotbino abouît allr-
t ig. if yuîîr îîlloihel. Iîd 1it t bld liii.

.tt >11ppei i niie. Buit e% urvtîuacaine
11p s t it lice-I'u \ ou h a dbei
kejît iii al.I sl);ierbilliîedlouti. a'
t1lue cdciight be t irliat Yu aul1ad dunet
tu Jimnîv B x Cî' t n blat ruu liad
>iki lto ii iiiv hiimslf: anid wirat .liîîî-
111Y¼ iîloterlîsul aid l î1h.0ii

îu \as kopt acî»ed. tue iii1iîu1l1vy
f\iS ori;ail tilis bltNteil fiilh na

11; li tbe waîited -to iliake a îgoui 1io -
qt of ot il. First tbe tvaesiur I uok

11wk li t vuu t lien ruuir niali lîrî- tilbi-
Iv ior fa Ml 'IIfor flic '11ne thilng,

No mattor how far away from the
hoùse you were when You were bad,
you alwýays ifound that the news of ib
got home flrst. Hearing it, your mother
used to sav she was "surprised," and
your father used to say that be c"ex.
pected as mucli." It is rather queer
that you shonld have lîappened to ljé
their son, for they knew so> littie about
you. Your mother was always imagin.
ing you to be the pos.,sessor of a staek
of virtues, bighly impossible to you;
and youir father was generally'suspect.
ing you oof a iheap of iniquitous cou-
ceptions, equally impossible.

Atuit Leila iras the only one who
seemed capable of arriving at a decent
average; you wcvre just "boy" to lier,
ivhich simplified a lot of thinga. When
you and a scra.pe tumbled into the
house together, Aunt Lcila was neither
surprised nor expectant; slue merely
grinned companionably or laughed ont.
right.

Some - people. -cailed your Aunt Loula
young; a palpable misetatement, for ah.
was inarried - 4iow aceount for Uncle
Edmund else? And-even at that ten-
der age-you knew tlîat matrimony was
very mucli of a settler, s0 far as youth
iras eoncerned.1

Noir. in the affair-or rather, continu-
OUS performnnce-of Baxter's cat« theiy
were @Il mistaken. They tliougbt you
(lid not like cats.

Nothing could be further fron ttie
truth. You liked ents. You did, i-
deed. But you mostly liked tbem i
motion. And y-ou geuîerally spared your-
self no exertion to furnisdî themt with
adequate incentive.

You used scientifically and honostly
to feel -that aîiything whieh had power
to more with the whole-souled abandon
of a cat ouglit to be kept moving;
otherwise werc wasted one of nature%~
best gifts to the cat tribe.

Wlîy should they ffiave expected you
to prove your love by going through Mie
îvith a .cat ont yoîîr leart? Did they
think that a cat iras easily obtain-
able? Tliey should haveknwa
you di d, that a cat belongs invariably
to Iligh l )aces, to fence tops, to shed
roofs,. not impjossihly to flagpoles, os-
pei-hilly ivlien iron iere ncar.

But a dog belongedl to the good, good
eartbà; he iras always uuîdrfoot and
reachiable. How you ached for a dog.
For a perinasent one. The transitory
(log ivas a daily oceturrence. Hie adopt-
<'d yoit on vour irai front school and
e;une home îritli you,- as far as the. back
door, no farther. Then vouit ere taken
to task for the iIhappe:ning and wiee
iletailed fortli with the dog to lac him.
lcî.ing humi generally occupied the ivhole
of the afternoon-if it ivere a îîice day.

WVill voit ever forget the admirable
îlog tlîdtat.bsolutely Crefîîsed to StaY
l-t «f titat tuîîîcd w.1 at nightfall, con-

A ~ q J~
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fDog?
Ilutrations by Louis Fancher

Sont of veicome?; that vas in the
*a~rd.brighbt and eariy the next morning,

hag ieg stail nineteeui te the dozen
in rapturous greeting? the dog that
adopted you se bard and fast that
,eother, father, cook, aunt, uncie, al-
vers unable to disabuse his mind of
thie legality of the affair? the .dog tbat
Vpas permttcd, perforce, to remain and
beeome Yours? Neyer. Pat is un-
forgetabe-a very Sirius in. the constel-
lations 'of memory.

pat seemed to be bis name froin the
@t&rt. You neyer had a doubt about
j. There vas no necd. Pat anavereci
te Pat as to the mandier bora. Be
seomed, moreover, embiazoned with the
»aMe Pat froin stemn to stera. It
vas preposterous to think that lhe had
iver been calied anytbing cisc. Be
arived on the highway of Wour 1f e
already named and tickcted as youirs
-Mie that forward young woman la
the mytboiogy book vbo sprang ful
grovnanad eompletely armed from ber
father's head or helmet, or sometbing.
You vere glad she vas armed, and. you
often vondcred whether or not she vas
iegged, too; but as she got around
ia the upper vorld coasiderabiy and
performed a lot of deeds for yen te
study, she probably vas. What a re-
liefPat vas sftcr myths! Be vas
se lntensciy reai.

But ho was nothing te look at. No,
indeed. Bis homelincss vas of a stera
mnd unimpeachable character. Perhaps
that is vhy they ail hated him 80,
for growa-ups are always partial to
such of their animais as are nies look-
lng-inciuding their eilidrea. A plain
cbiid ibas to walk an awfully straight
ytb. Crtainiy Pat vas no beauty.
He vas of a dirty white froin tip te
tUp and hie bad a diabolical black smudge
around one cyc. Two black eyes might
lave made for symmctry, therefore was
Pat denlcd them. Nature accorded te
rat no mcanest advantage. Bis one
black eye gave hlm, a frightfui pro-
soibed and sinister appearance. It was
as if some flend had fashioncd him la
a'moment of sport and then diad chascd
hm from Rades with an ink bottie.

But he vas aIl yours-tbat vas his
one and sufficient bcauty. He stuck
to you as no. shadow could stick, ia-
siependent quite of wherc the sun hap-
pened to be la the heavens. A sbadow
is a mere fair-weather friend, and
ficlein l compaison with Pat. The
only times ho vas ever in doubt of
your vhereabouts (and no wonder) vas
wben you were polisbed off and haled
to church; and when ho flnaily found
you, after i. pantiag scarch and in the
middceof the sermon, bis conversation
on the subject was poignant. The min-
ister and the coîgregation ail looked at
you ' ith remonstrance - as if yen
had been the barker.

in certj!fl Lfoughtlessnesses

In the way of hiding
bis crimes from the hard-
hearted others, yfour- aformed servicesfo a
wbich you wouid have
hated to perform for the
angel Gabriel. Your own
ciustered oins vere few
and f airiy coverabie comn-
pared wth the frightful
thimgs Pat could d%, and
did, do.

Will you ever ferget
that morning when you
found h imn careening
around the gardoni with a.
rose-bush inibis Jaws?
That bcast of aplant was
aainpered tbing, a kind Pat was no
of fanily pt, an d -beauty

was a Lbt roked 10
sloop every night; it was certainlY
watcbed .every minute of the day and
ite wreti buds counted every" half
bour. Wefl, Pat eûowed him.self a.
connoisseur. That was the bush hoi
wanted and no other. It brancbedl
frein his glad head like -the boras of a.
deer, and the more ianguishedi you br-
came in an attempt to recover it, the
more of a. game Pat took it te be. The
bush was a sorry thing whcn yoix final-
ly did recover it. You had to manicure
it for a full fifteen minutes before you,
could -tell it froin pea brush. Then
you replanted it; and you bad to rake
the wholc bcd te bide your traces. Your
particular Nemesis must have been te
a bail game, or something, that morn-
ing;- for it mercifuliy came on to rain.
Seldom indeed did the elements conspire
any way but against you. Still, ramn
it did; and yoii wcre saved, for the8ub-.
sequent death of that rainzrefresibed
bush vas a slow and somewhat normal
affair, and was attributed to blight.

Then the fearful afternoon whcn you
caught him trotting to the lava vith
the hum 'bone which vas te forar the
nucleus of that night's supper - whab
a soul-searing time you. had trying to
trim that manglcd bone back te sons
faint semblance of its former seemly
self; and the horror you endnredl at
the -table during the few tense moments
that the maternai eye studied that bone
disapprovingly; and the cool thankful
perspiration vhich poured down your
,Épine vhcn the maternal. edit vas that
no servant couid be trusted!

The slippers you had te retrievel The
ebewed peqs and pencils you bad to
bura. Thé hoes yen- had te fil11 up!
The footmarks you had to crase I The
meat and milk that you vere forced
to pilfer! The milk matter vas easy,
though; for a trifle of water added to
the pitcher fixed that. But obtaining
meat vas a harder job. You endired
ail the pangs of a father of a family
vith a strike "on" and the prie of
bief "up." Yon used te try sliding
your portion of the rosast to Pat at dia.
ner time, under the table; but hoecx-
posed the combine by snapping bis pava
gratefully together and siobbering an
aùdible appreciation of your bountY.
1'hen, of course, the Assembled Don'ts
got in an interdiet. And vlîy? Wasn't
it your meat, once it was on your plate?

But tbcy begrudged Pat cverything,
even his optimism. Re could not s0
much as wag bis tail that somebody did
not make unpieasant mention of fleas-
the inference being that Pat shook fleas
from that amiable stump much as dew ia
scattered f rom a waving branch. Elcas!
Wboever heard of such. a thing? Wby,
if you bad been given five cents cach for
cvery flea on pat's wholc body you
would't bave bail enough money te
huy a bicycle-a bigh-grade one, that la.
And the qucer way tbey had of trans-
ferring the odium to you of ail that vas
reprehiensible in your pet. You vers
made to feel that cvery solitary flea vas
a plague spot due to youirrwn stainedi
and niutilated souil; that had you been
fair and unsmirched from your infaacy
up, Pat would have been fleaiess. The
absurdity of this ineyer struck you until
it m-as years too late. At the time
you feit that it vas ail more or les
probable. Sins and their punishments
wcre mysteries together. You neyer
quite knew what everything vas al
about. Such tinies as vour conscience
was as pure as an Easter lEly, soibeone
woiild box your head nearly off your
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The peformance of

ies LikeTha
At the cost of three chopa

The. large package of Quaker Qate serves 60 dishes. And it coste about,
the pnop CI 4hrechope, or nine egge, or one fih.,

ilaê d&h of Quaker Oats supplie supreme nutritiun. It is afmost tlie
ideal food in balanee énd c ompletencas. As vim-l'ood and food for growth
noth4 grows W omatch it.

Whyps»y ten timfes s8 uuch, or more, t o serve i lesser food for b 1reakfas t,
when oats are so delicieus ?

Compare calory values
Fcodie are ineasured by calories,

tb'qmThelaçmepackage
QdWm e èonim 6,fe caories,

Net-e the table at aide. Sec how
much it takes of other good foods
to equal 0,221 calories.

àt takes 60 punds of aasorted
vegetables to equal in calory value
a package ef Quaker Oat s.

Compare the Costa

CostPer 1,M0 Calories
Qualker.Ous..
Average meat'
Averagilsh.
Heu'& eggs

t'Vegetabfrs

6~c.
45c.
50c.

* SOc.
* . 11.. t., 75v.

Compare flie cost per 1,000
calories. Sec table, t side, based
on prices at this wiîting..

Note fliat inîat, egg anîd Ilî
breakfasts cest 8 cir 9 tlunes a
breakfast of Quaker Oats. And
noene of them are sucli balauced
feods, inene s0 godd for ehildren.

This argues strongly for Quaker (hutt breaikfast-4. Serve the costlier food$
nt other meals. Save on your breakfats-perhaps 35c.-by.serving these

delicious and xîutritious Quaiker Oats.

Quaker OQaàlts
The Food of Foods at its Best

T'his bi-xnd je fiaked froixi qutceii gra.i'lîscxivjuIllie iVII. phlipj,
flavery ente. %We get but ten pounds froux a buishel.

The flavor mtakes the oat dié doiub!y iîîvitiuîg. aid il -oýss \au îîo extra
priCe.

Costs 14 times a dlsh of Costs 12 times a dlsh of
Quaker Oats Quaker Oats

Packed in saioed round pachageg with remnova ble cover

shaulders and
lçad ofttbne
when you
st a.gger cdPand ohuddered

ledge of crime
too awfnl for
words, some-
body would
give you a
penny for We
mg a goodboy.
You never got
a penny and
eaae of 'mid

,0,eo enjoy it;
neyer.

The only one who alwa.ys understood
you was Pat. If you were in sorrow,.
:înewering sôrrow would leap immediate-
]y to hie Ioving eyes, and Le trotted
faithfully beside you without a gambol.
Ile wae neyer ready for rabbits till you
-vere. If you -were in fear, he beartened
you. If TOU vere ffor ruîîing, hie
legs were like lightning. If yen vere
ha ppy, Le vas mad with delight. If
you were elee.py, he would drowse, too.

In bed at night, theugh, he was but a
mixed bleeiîg. Undeniably a com-
panion and, a comfort and a cbarm
agaiest burgiare, Le nevertheless as a
bedfellow -induiged in certain 'thought-
Ieasneses which you could gladly have
dispenscd with. For instance, ibis in-
itial dream was alwvaya about cats and
lhe would chase them not only with
sgoîized whiepered banke but with a
frantie running motion of hie ind
legs, wbich members being invariablyJ
pla»tered against your tender young1
stomnach, ail but vivisected yeu. Wak-
ing, very muoh aehamed of himself, Le
wouid, wetly dab an apologetie kise
upon your cheek sud drop to sleep
again. LuIled, you slept, too; tlTen
the next tbing you knew you were
on the floor, for Pat, gettiîg hot, Lad
braced bis feet egainsit the waîl and
shoved you into space. That diffi-
culty adjusted, along toward the mid-
dle of tihe night Pat used to make a
point of remem bering an ancicît burr
between lis toPs, atl. itting Leavily
upon saime portion of your anatomy
hc ivould sinufle and samifie and*
mumble those tocs for fiul l ours at a
time, keeping you from due and de-
Sired elumber. And alîvays at four
o'clock ia the morning Le beard *ob-
bers and- would se bark LimselIf off
bis feet as to tumble the entire lcngth
of tuie stairs, from 'top te bottom,
yelping ail the time, and too exited
to know that ffic bad fa lien, glad of
the miracle of being at the front door
iinder wbicb lie eouhi sauf and wbine
to bis heart's content. Next, be would
coîne bolinding back in Ligli gice to let
You in on the 'okze. too, standing ec-
staticaily over Von to tell yeu it wae
oniy the usuial miikman after al.

Net but m-hat Pat's idioev eould bc
a hlessin- et times. Yoil reniembher, of
coulrse, tflic iuscular spasmn. fatally Te-
sembling a gi-in, wbich eiced to at-
taek your iniserable face m-hen ýYou
ýyere being scoided and were eietuall 'N
frighiteîed stiff' This spasm was good
for a box on the car niine <la v. in the
wcek in the ante-Pat period buit after
lie arrived Le alîvavs Lad the celestial
kindncss to sec a cat. or snccze eppor-
tiielv, ut the -%cri, moment vou -w-re
catebling it tibe woî4t' thus giving you
a prctext for anuaîiguislicd s mile and
preserving voiu from being stigmatized
as a brazei; criinal wh'o took aiuse-
mient iin lus own vileness.

And then. wlîen you ivere eut cf the
danger beit and were off for the unin-
liahited safety cf a vaeant lot. wliaît
actui relief giowed frein bis bcnest
face! The situggle cf lis ecldi io-se
into Vour .palminras Ilie signial of re-
lease for ail voîn' black iiiitl bitter fant-
cies, aîid i'itlta wbopl and a jlumpi
voix ans.wcred to Lbis pressing invitat ion
to tblrow diii care aNvii.Iliow loig
.lid Vcu bave Min 'ou cainot pos.-
cdIN 'av. Those boyluood days stretchi-

edik afairy tale froni one lon,"ad
venuire to iliother. anîd time wa, meas-
in-edti nt bv heurs but 1w experiene-
îvlih vaine four million tg) a mninute.1 11e/I na!Iyfouxnd yc'xî a('er a panting -s-arA'

il'

were

~a~t

~&lîdl

at4ull
~sIe't
cf it

~!lght

rat?
one

1You çan reMembèr Pat and anowvbaý;
Pat and SPring pienies, Pat and sho«
Pat and vacation; eoneequently you I -1
hfin for the length of. a goud round
lifetime, and yoù feit that he helonge< -
to existenceL as inevitably as nighit and,
day. You drewyoux breath without
effort,- and- without effort there was Pat
always bounding beside you; you analyýd
ied no further, and took him everlast.,
ingly for granted.

Then one daY-yuil you ever forget
it?-you went schoolward as far as
your garddn gate, and woke up jo tho
fact that you were alone. TfiE¶e vas
ne panting seuffle in your wake, ne
admonishing yelps from a decreaaing
distance, no commotion in the near un-
derbrush, te signify that the rest of
you was hurrying to catch up. yoix
recalled with a cold sinking of yoîîr
heart that Pat Lad net anbushed under
the breakfast tabfe that 'norning. 8o
you whistled and called ani wandered,
back toward the bouse a little. Then
he slunk languidly out f rom under the
shed, bis head' hanging. bis legs drag.
ging, but bis loyal stump of a tail es.
saying to wvag, striving to say, "'Neyer
mmnd me, old fellow; I'm Dot very, fit
this morning. Just go along ivithmut
me for once, won't you, oid obiap?"
You pattcd him and shook bands with-
him, heartening bim so that he crowled
te the gate, only to lie down tbere,
hbis nose ini the grass, bis eyebroiws
mnoving anxiously, bis brave bit of tail
biuffing it right royaliy.

That interminable day at school je a
borror which ill go with yen to the
grave. Missed lessonq and accumulating
punishments, usuaily tije dominant fact-
ors lu your sumn of daily suffcring, faded
into trivialities'. so anxiously did you
keep listening for the sound of a joy.
eus bark. Four o'elock, the hour of
reprieve ifor the. pur*e in beart, meant
nothing for yon. Yeu aiwtfys &iad fo
stay at least. liaif -.t bour and writes
"I have wi-pert-d" hi-o hundrcd' times;
and then yoti bad to stay another half
hour and put in the é0 b»Y

But once «reicaseil bow you flew down
the road! Yct -the vey e far- wihieh
spurred you on seemcd too to pull
you back. '(4cnei'ally vcur firet mad
dash was one beec une front the echool
'door to your patntry sbdlf where you
bungnily bclted down -cverything iheh
miglit legitimately be called yo'ure, and
gnawed illegitimately sround the edges
of such things as were intended dor re-
appearance on t'he farnily table. Butto-day you Lad no thought of food.
You dreaded te reaeh home, for all the
haste yon madie to get there. .And
there was no coinrade in the garden.
You kne-tv the ivorst rigbit then, even
without searcbing further, and if 'your
face betrayed the haggardnees of yolnr
Leart, you must have been a pitiful

Yee, Pat was where yoiu thougbt the
woould bc, un(er the shedl, and be vas
<lcad.

.Now voit Lad seen dead things often

enough before, badl come acroes them in

1 Pa~ckage Quaker Oats
lp calory value equals.

About .. .. .. .89 £51.
Or 9 quarts milk
Or . 17 Ibs. imackerel
Or 7 lbs. round steak
Or .. 9 lbs.. eal cutiets
Or .. 21 lbo.. otatoes
Or 24 Ibo. bananas
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or W04 mmd b.d invoY ted tbem
- -u ïïïlb.more de' ! $he tblng

mLOrs* irtt'àu.yme làbot; but
- higaha n ha bd "'y attributes

von -ja, Mut on»equeat1y ,they b.d
jeaUy n"Te. existed. liosth, hf e,

veres mer*S Ujtractions, lacking the
potnee o h r vwlstlé yen
~werevhithingfroni 'a. willow.

wbie W M eSiu$ingterribly different.
it a ors than a thing-be vas a

wbr hieh vwu boundlisly Ioving;
v au intelligent miàd;, h. wua

j'î iy sd gracions spirit; -lievas lu-
*W te Sgood humer;hevs*solf

~~t4uity le then, were ail tran-
s ett oh, 'beunfathomable crulty

n cf it! e as it may sound,
S7!Ih hoe le .weie cépt i your firt.

1- out about thie Qed of your childhood.
v" ' hy huld Ho have botbered te taRie

~ aWhatgood vas y0Sr deg, youm
eedogtÏ .Hlrm *ho &ad such wvends

~of 'Peatmbiens? Yeu dropped yeur
* 1.% ip. uponthe welI-loved body, then-

tben yoprang frantically- te yeur
' feet; yen needed smre warmm mmun

i ypathy te 1elp yon bear the dreadful
-Wtsv1iob4,.tRt.chance toneh b.d es-

Combing acoseCooki you forgot ber

guaui asp"rit! 'es and told ber, as weil as
you could for the dry cluteh at 7our
'thioat, of 'wbat b.d i appened; snd she

": 'eid it vas a precious -good iare
.tad she cearsely lupped , eou upan
your, two syes ase eould net 'have
ahacked you more or deepeuýed more
the blackness of yeux miaery.

,Youaeught yourmte hdtl er;

vasiý better se. The beartiessa vordo "a.
7prèesiuo good mriddance" 1ahane unmis-

takably in Rer relieved e es.
l'Yen vr alone then Mn y.ur 8errov.

And before yen - always alane -a
* thie gnn and brutal task ef burying.
' .The tragedy of. ail the yeusst coxpe,

the yeurs when yen wauld sufer, alus,
and bury, alone, focused iteif i vague

obadow of premonition aas you dug eut

And ta1k of bravery-wen it came -ta
lifting that poor campanin-but why
taiRi about lb at al?

Just a moment yu paused beo re
hiding Pat for ever, and in that moment
yeu beard bbe jeering 'but aveet, Iigh
lauugtem of yaur Aunt Louia. The
soumd amets yenU lke a vhip and yen
cawemed above the open grave as if
stricken by s0 many lashes. "What
misehief are yen up ta nowv" she vas
calling chlengingly. But yen did net
unaver. If ýyou could spare poor un-
loved Pat thie insuit of a laugh by re-
maining silent, yen vere going te aa
remain, hoping thab sevould go away.
She came nearer, in slow amazement;
then hurrying-sbe Rnst beaide yen.
'Wby, Put! why Pat! vhy, deur aid

dog," bher shaking vaice vas murmur-
ing, and the tears which rainsd upau
tis dingy caoït were net ail yours. 'For
yours, vbicbhud net fallen befome, came

1ike a starm utt be. sigt of bers and
at the tribute of her vhite baud with
its pretty rings petting and stroking
the poar tark body. "Why, Put! viy,
Put!" In a flash yau learued a great
tiutb, that the merry heurt which gaes
througb the world luughing where il
may, la aise the heurt which veeps
wheu lb muet, and givea instant gif t

_ g Je

ut sympatby te alli 1» need.& .
second ar se Yeu gave va ý te
gettig that yau vers s' î*m ad -
ing ta a finish the gestèu' jart of y
ugeny in ber eonuforting, arma, Wdulh
hud gotten around yen aomehov, y»u
didn't quite know boy or when. As
a ule you caulnt stand arun*

It wus a littie touch-a itvery ltuh
touch, that about the handkereWir-
but you have remembered it all these
yeams, and always vitli' e rush of grati-
tude. It wa ber nicW eue, laee-edgedl
and perfumy, but she put It over Pat
dear face that the eat--ab, veli, it
vas ail years and yeare Ugo.

A voman who coula do tiat sort of
thing must have a little sense, even
if she wus your aunt, se yeu trusted
ber with a big questi on:'

"la this-?" You paused for vards
great enoughto fit the thought- but
noue vould corne. Se you Useà the
littlo anes. «la this thie eWd of hlm?"
Yeu pointed ta, the grave, a mouad hy
nov, the tsars once mare drewniuug you.
Yeur 'gruff speech vwus deeply mee-1
phybical - even theologisal. i'u i >ur
buzy mi2pd vers jumbled the cdmJort-

àble vards "the remrrt1oUime t *te.
Iffe>" aud you kuew »I -.I IOtldUK

tt aI ado vith tR Mê, hi band,
but, oh, if they enly hbd!'

Aunt Lieila, trump that aboyWa, voe

1 »*gaily to the very c oi - your, n-

qlytô the sbrine of rur mysîlo

"1>eople sy no'.; but, smy-boy, 1
thiuk therè ý a dogebeaven.- I do in-
-ded in 1
, You clieered as magicailyê -'On the

streu»gth of that lmni"IthIuk,4 yen
reaehdout to*ard life agaik. mud ere

riady to- ied it sweet.

EBAEING:CONTESTO

Baking conteste are becomlig la-
creasmgly pepular as au attraeoî ouL 0
houaewives who.visit Our Wesuia fa4#e.
Here,'the modern howuseo.r cg" s"nt,
only eta exhibit the produecf h owu
skili and maRie a,. btH fôr wbt4vr.
prizes there are, but as * gal' tme
special sUllnsry kno=*lâgby
tlue xethode and àgéh'ti
testants, have used.,lu 'their' blking-

c~#fr~
Ont~a

knowlpdges that «in lier wiies

It the Regina Y*l b~urg
Ipt 'week of Juil> the 4dIN
thorities ofered ten p1stfô b
bôav.es *of -breamd 'to
bout hune. Thete p a
$11 loni ash. Vueoes- gWm»

add -further 'spice te o l
tut by . uamaateeoe t
rtevard reauh'ed by' w-

bilhg, of er -br" pé.'
'the, à1tpIoveè tbï-ý

This lnident upèBku~
enterprW~ fti q~~1
the frLe t t iieV r-iÎe
those WIIO Ibad h.k.
ii, a tribt.' te A",
Iaod fotir tRi>eau teà Y

'W'

'b £~P'

El *~~'

~l*~ ::j~~

A" rvh iniith the power Io move ought to
bc kept moving

Oc (t~zo
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j'a.lier pêsse ueaad
B I t@io wled lier

-abiom~b. feit anytiiuig

She Was saly eIëNt6Im, and a 4t
d"slation came:oit ber é raie
shte *as -alone in the, weold, là a strage
eouýtrjpy---Mm. Moore lïad said- 4 'Don'-t
b. too-fussy aboùt'what you do-at firut.
If 'yoii can't get Àposition as typint #0
as a shop t-a~I ig- long, as yen
have work. Youri thrty dollars wonit
last long hors",

Tht..E> loimieldfound éadly trus. h
was autumnn, and everyoiRe predieted an
harly.vinter, so the- girlhad laid out
ber money fer *warm underwear, and
thoro was only enoug ovor te pay one
weok' rent and board,

Working ini a uliop wasý perbapoe

Of the, lagt%'tilp
dertuk,' for esb
thi e *rY words
"Sweofi" lad, t
Poundi, ohillng
forgotten, andd
thir pae.

Marion Brown
lir, lovd ber jel

arraied th. prui
andlier-bright b
Engliish girl. Bi
8h. di4l not like
nimblo lingers
run over the fam
writer.

An olderly wor
"'Can't you nI

counter look m

4

7/ji

"Of course I remen
your box of Ganoii

in 34, 'T' 2 and .5Pound boxe
clsk for t&e '<Delecto- 9a

Oziginated by

GANONG BROS. LIMII
ST. STEPHEN, N. B

-«InwMakers for 5o Years of Fine Cboem

ZJhoefPnost -lOttthe'CIan4
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aga i shpudhaeun Kng".1 ad, içily. «miss Brow'.'
iç h4ted',heq.job Ee uhbttertlbmn.yours."

qi e dieint bors. Tom -of, irritaton; IMed Elsie'. dark
to b. cçalled Cadia.' yee, sa tI4owomaLn passed on.
,a and penOçp h b b. "Nover mm.d,» said'Marion. "She'.
dollars sand, conte tako always. erosE Plih lp you." A toaut.li

hors and thieoand the. work was doue.,
a, who wôrked baside O)n'the opposite aide of -the storewa
)b. a young man of about twenty-five. ao
'of ýa plaé,",sbe s Md, had charge of the drugs, and bis counter

as ler dintchola wasasu noar perfection as could fie.
etty boxes of'eoclte,
blue eyes smied at the . "I suppoelie bas the artistie sens,
lut Elsie wau too shy. wbich I laek," thought Elsie, envionsîy.
serving customèérs-her But Douglas Mcl)oald did flot knoW,
wore fairly, ahing ;; Plie was regarded with envy- by the.
niliar keys op the type. *pretty girl whose oye. looked go sad.

)man iire ci"If Se' would onfly smf.le," ho tbought
w sear. " wonder if I dare talk to ber.»

iae your side of the Hé'tried it at lunch, hour; but Mis
mlore attractive, Miss King drew herseif up.with a touch of

~~lher island pride. They had not been
intreducod! She did not want any
strange Young man talking to lher, even
if hie eyes of deepest blue rominded ber,
of the. sumnier skies, and Ibis thick bair:
of red gold recalled a brotberashe badl
loved and bast. No, it was no goôL.
.She eould flot forget the habits. of a
lifetime. She could not roalizo that in
this great, free country, people vere
reafly friendly and willing te 'help ber,
if shle would only let thçm. ,Se she
stayed on, looking on ber- tasks as hope-
lesa drudgePy, from wbich- there was no
escape, and dreading the approaching
winter above ail thinga.

But MoTonald bad made up bis mimd
that hoe would know the Engili girl.,
Already she occupiedtoo nuch of bis
time! - She wafl a distraction. Even.
after work heurs, ber image pursued
hlm.

"It's absurd,"lho said te himso.lt;-
"Why cai I get ber te speak te me?
We work in the same store."

Ho tried a cbeory "GoOà morning"
and ,"Good evenin," which Elsie an-
swered i cold politeness. To a Young,
man as mucb in love as Douglas this
was exasperating; for hie really lad te
own te himself that hi vas in love with
the sby English girl. He found eut
whbic1i way abc went after work, and-
folloved bier, at a most respectful dL%-ý
tance. Thon lho boarded the same car-
keeping at the opposite end, of course.
Ho even cbanged bis rooms; but Miss
R%_ing was unconscieus of ail this! ,

Once, at the lunch hour, hoe saw hier
corne eut of a typewriting office. She

looked at him guiltily. WVas she tryingr te change lier job? 'She baid every rigbt
te do this, only, lie liad beard, the girls'
baid signed on for the Chrifltmas rush.
Hi., own job was gond and permanent
and hoe liked it. Why did sbe always
look se bored and discontented? "Selling
candies isn't bard," hoe tbought. "I won-
der wby she doesn't like it?"

The mon customers tried te joke with
lier unsuccessfully. Thlere was a
Frenchman wbo bouglht candies overy
day, and, as it seemed tor Douglaz, only
for the purposo of trying te flirt witli
lier. But the voung man at the drug
couniter was ton economical to ivanlt te
throw away bis bard-earned salary on
a chance. Perbapa be ivas saving up te
lieiniarried-but wbo vas the girl?2 8 There nust ho two for that contract,
lie knew!

One day there came a change in the
store. A typewriter stood la a prendi-

rber.d inent place on a desk ia front of Douglas.
Heie nanipulated the keys aurkwardly,

# g *lie îsd bis erasure frequently and lie,
the me mber of a gond Scotch kirk, was
uittering half inaudible words-unfit for
any Iady's ear.

zes.Elsie King's face baad undergone a
comiplete change, thougli Douglas 'Me-

kix Donald %Vas tôon hsy te sec it. 511e
wvas always looking la bis direction
now-looking and siniing a mnotherly,

lED kînowiîg sîttile. If she coutl only take«
TED those clumnsy fingers and put thern on

the rifflit kze-is! Ah! What was 1w
<long? Hee had just put ia a carbon
p)aper--wrong side up. And sbe saw

Nams the rows and rows of figures whicb lic
inust copy-two or three times over,
if lie wvent on like that! He ran bis
fingers tbrough bis thick, red hair, theit

CIfor a moment lie .glanced across the
counter and-their eyes met. This tilue
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"Where is il 1" ho aaked.
"I can't tell you," eh. replie&, "At

least, not until to-morrow."
"You're not 'ift b oarn your 1 >wU

living," ho observed. "You ought te
have someone bo look after You." Ther.
wvas a strange tenderness in bis voie
as lie said this. i

"TÉat'sail rigbt," said Elsie, per-
haps purposely misunderstanding bum
"There's a young man on thie premises,
and the manager said he'd put me riglit
ini any business détail I wanled t
know."

"Young man," ' narled Douglas. «What
sort of a Young inu?"

"Oh, a -very nice one. Re seeme kind;
at loaI, bis eyes look so."

"'You sbouldn't go hbere," said Doug-
las. It ien't rigbt. Tiiere ought to h.
girls arouud. Are there any T"

"I couldn't sav," answerod Eaie. «But
the. job's prfectly lovely 1"

bis machine md vwu juat going to
te type the long, long oiumn,

-~~th th carbon piper ln the. wrong

L' 4 ~'nît B ufltOW 4a1I0d out a voie.,
Ssforgettiflg ber obynees, Elsie rushed

t è' roes thei- store and stood at Ni
4x iounter. "yousve got the paper in

iowong,i she sai<i. «Let me show you
~Lbaw te do 10.

Sbe 8h. as on Ib i bg1stool in a min-
~ t.Wbat of the. lady who bad just

.& *edthe. prie 0f choolat«?* Well,
MàTin culdattend te ber. Elsie ar-

r, auged the paper. 'TII start you rigbt,»
Me said. 0111 do the Brt few linos, 1t>
show youI how."1

A s ho .banded bler the papers wbicb
he muet use-althqugh ehc had already
phltoed the. right ono--thoir bande

toucbed Douglas fet an lation 'b.
had mot kuowu for weeks. As for Elsie,
ohe vas attonding thoroughly to the

*mater in hand. Her little fingors fairly
flew over the keys, and before abe knew
it. she had typed one page.
* Thon We. ooked up-flusbed and hap-
py. Douglas lbanked ber gratefully.

" If you don't undersland anytbing,
just you sek me," eh.e aid. Thèn, wilh-
ont wailing fer.a reply, se turned re-
luctnly towards her ovu eouter. A
mm. inerpoed h.tween ber and ber

knew hlm veli Hoe vas tbe owuor of
testore.
« Report ati my office tbie evening,"

ho add, as ho passeod on.
Her boart feil. Wbat could hoc mean ?

*Notbing else,' except that silehbd lat
ber job! Well, see <idnt caret There
wore otber chances now. But did eh.
ruliy not car.? How would thal Young
man gel on witboul ber ? Wouldn't hc
put the. carbone in wrong? - Wouldn't
h. forget to oil and dlean bis machine?
Il was tho business of bers; but the
machine was new. Il would ho a pity
if h. neglecled iti

The lime passed .quiter than usuaL.
Occaionally, ee aught a glimpse of
bine oyes thaI smiled at ber; but e
dared not help their owuer any more.
Rld e not already l ber job, by
doing go?

It was six o'clock.
"I wanl bo speak te you on important

business," said Douglas McDonald bold-
ly, as be passed Elsie's _counter. 'Il
wait for you oulside tho store."

«5<mthlng wrong with your ma-
chine?" she asked.

«A great deal wrong-everywbore,"
ho answered.

Oh, neyer mind," sho repliod. 'Il
Soon put you rigît."

*Marion looked a littie surprised when[
she saw Elsie go off with Mr. McDonald,
but she only smiled. She had her own
escort.

Mr. MeDonald turned *te Elsie aux-
iously.

"Did you lose your jobT" ho asked.
"Oh ycs," replied Elsie, gaily. 'I

guessed I would."
"And it was my fauli," put in

)oiglas.
"I suppose so," answered Elsie, stili

gaily.
*'Voîî don't seem to mmidmuch," said

Dougflas.rstuat"ake on
Tite girl did not answer. She smiled

enigmatically. l
"'X iii y0rt coin. and bave tea witb me

mnan. surpriscd at himself for daring.

Elsie nodded, and they were soon sit-
ting oppIosite ecd other in the warfli
roomn. A rosv flush spread over Elsie's
face-she did so enjoy the warmth.
They spoke littie during the ineal, ani
Dlot on very' important business. Per-
haps I)oulas had forgotteii that, as ho

a Iso forgot bis Scotch frugality andIl
dlelighý ted the girl by giving her a good

"Have vou aircady~ found coutgenial
-ork"lie asked, toy*ing with his fruit.

"1've got a splendid job," replied Elsie,

afl4 tw ice as muc pay."
Are you going to work far froin our ~ I

asked Douglas, bis spirites mk-
;t- hers rose.

't N dry for," she said.

«Young 'man included,' growled Me-
Donald.

Elsie Iaugbed. 'm 'snogiad be's
there,'" she observed. "And thank you
so much for the tea. 1 muet h. going
home now."

Ho aaw her to ber lodgings. Yosi Ho
actuaily ent as fer as that.

'T"ii bc' at Bryan's Cafe at lunch
tiùm, smiled Els3ie, as be left ber.

Ho had epent the whQle evening with
the girl at at; but, somehowt, he did
not feel mueh bappier for ail that.

"t«I wonder where she's going to work,"
he mused. "And who the young man le.
Lucky beggar! "1

Tbe next morning, Douglas Mc-Donald
wae as punctual as usual, for lie was
always strict to business. Ho pausý-.l
as ho approachcd thé candy' couater.
No. Mise K.ing was not there. She had
evidently got the. saek, as ebe said. IVo
walked dully to hie %vn counter. Ah!I

Tb.y bad taken tho typsriting p&U
away from hlm. Probuibly he'd bugh
11L Trhere, noar bi duga ad ý t
desk wbich bad'o!c=b'e=bu, a

"ýWhy 4jj< the boss want te s4i
girl therdi" hle asked hirnself, eO#
The. girl looked up at him, an4

"Heavens 1" hoe ried. "Yoii
Elsie-Mise King."

"Mr. Waite thought I m~tJ
use at tuis counter," .sheq
murely, taking up a pieo 9
inserting it in ber mach"aj ~~
you can expiain the buin'il

After al, Douàglas Mhult~h~
said "lhe"~ wab a nice youe

Have Pbow and flarrow, î

Or SwQrdand Spear m*qd 14e »m, e
blithe? s

~qùi 7fAEitah6~s
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OjMu window of'

Lt te, chler çden,1

U~eoroardlot, ai

ceil eyand wj

hoar,ýU7f, 'tilbrâ

lpotlob end ,contras
takec-4ad foutal th

ices city editors. Charming lui. u tmiles were
thd ihsrefcting the blitheom% vivmcous

rl*S"JnýDof hOOtD <ie -local W çàly
Ib "i.Citl*en,"O *ickh ad.-Pubid lier

~rdearleut eftortýabcah had made ber wayby
rie slow degrees over the steppin et-sto.ci

and Buuday sehonl and y ô M-"e$op'public-Zh int e idduir.d vel 0< firsi-ud am'..magaineo, more diilicult i 0 cem
on but more remunerative.

Bout ieof <those wbo oe= the tholvuy
paths of ligierature, ah. lied et =it

the sucoSm and faiure, buton.tii. whole as
1.1.e W d pquered. Wilkie CoUina'madm:
the. "Maire 'eau laugb; make 'cm cry; maire
ung 'em wait," -had not been lent upon lier.eit Mielickiag pi ber typ.writer .ceased
aiii Eh. satehed a handfid flc aisip

froin ihe table, threw horseif uo L
an, cpd4h and began te r.ead. With the.

q ucitent ùmmud cf ithetraiued writer,
tecoup d'oeil,, ah. akmmmed the. pages

ef the. general impression as ah. read.
h l. an exclamatin fimpatique,

ff- th. e 'pi~achair beside ber.
bifr -dr"anyu0%, Tblas,"O addr-uin-
d c i . catl "Tey're ne more l lvm ta

.,- i tmm

iheymwere at i ei fi8.atk.d lobin

aubjetcfmis4dnue% dpt
aoua*eth... pages dry asda-sd

lif~~ Tabis pured h. acuisenc
ah. s se ated hrel th."Lvn

writr to reamne *ork, but insoted'îb
waobd i. lare < *pp.= oedmcrif

groundward. In. idie mood, ah. fingere
the pag f < er bock ofaceia eslp
"Teloir of TenderMorces, a al

How ie.treasured.s, uii% fretone
frein the. lady editor of a 0 ra nmga
zine,- with ite kindly appreciation c
budding talent .They were ail bore
those chma cf ambitious youth, voicinl
eàoocugemm..

Tiien the deWetion bock1 "The Bock o
UJnappropriated BlsI"s ci <wo
bad afterwards fon"utors, thon
spinater-ike, solomn-eyeainemge, fron
over busy or over ucioisetn

iwith the. brief "returuod with thanks," o
tii. still more curt "with thanka" an(
oue from the.editer cf "Out of Doors "(

In"who had maribbled with sauc
boyiom o thebacir of th. çard, "Tr

the. Wold Oui of Do=r." 8he hGd né
quit. forgiven the pua aud would. perhap
cross swords with lum agam

The entrance. of Elisa Mmn, the. houm.
km ue, Iiatiy stoopçd as to form ani

u1gtti aedaons te mper, wNidthit
mai frin herural dokvery vanwhicl

h" a g m m, eneclatterlùg down telane
1nterrnp.dbr work for the. moment.

Separatedl ~1

'Milk Pboder

40 Days' Supply mi a 10-Pound TinT H ten-ipound tUn cfiniwimake. fcrty quartacfpure serr. e ae
milk. Tfhk cf ithe .concmy and convenienc f.uag six weeks' aupply in a

'compact.tin that you can keep on your pantry aboli. You can make a cupful,
a. plut or a quart of pure separat.d milk wbeneveryou need it by simply mixiug

Kina water with an eggbeater. Eighi lovol tablespoonfuls cf KIim added te a plut
of* water and whipped thcroughly until dissclved makos -a plut cf natural-fiavored
Iiquid separated.milk for cooklng, baking and flavcring coffee, tea, and cocca; larger
and amai quantities require Klim, in proportion. Read directions on the ii.

Klim la a dry pcwder-the food solida cf pure separated milk made by romoying
the water which forma 9/lOtha cf liquid separated inilk. Kiim will net sour nor spoil.
It keeps sweet and fresh until ail used. Make liquid Klim freali for eacb meal or for
baking. It la ideal for camping trips anid picnics. The tin bas a handy
cover uhai slips on iigbily and keepa tiie contents dlean and dry.

Klmi aked h i sre e aizs ti al-ond tin la a splendid "trial

p c k a e " r f o r u s e a i a i c ic o r o n ia a y '8 ootrn g ii. p u s e ,
Ènke four qur t. e. ibig tn-pcundtun late. avort o aiueis la lei economical size te buy. Order frcm ycur ne st grocor. 1

MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
10-12 t Pstricdk St., Torote

31 rus . 3MONTREAL . WINNIPEGë L
Klrklad & Roi., 13 Water St., Vame.v.r, B.C.

r". M KLI RAND POWDEWOENLK cntain9 iet ti. ft ofOie rigi racK U whoie îniik fromnwh t was
made. its rich-

wH. 158< fsselui fat. the product la
WIT14 rH* FAT m- nfot sold by grocers. but je

sold direct to the user. Clip
out thp order tarin and eend ta our neareet office.
Vnu will receive by return parcel pot a trial pound
o,1 a quarter tini with price liet

orier Yý,ur tin ta-day and Iearn ho- couvenient
an JAI'OWDERED WEOLE MILK iW

Maturai Daa~

CANADIAN'MILK PRODUCTS IMITED
(Addresa our nearest office>

Please mai] a Pound and a quarter tin of KLIM Brand
Powdered Whole Milk and price list. Enclosed is ONE
DOLLAR.

NAME.......................
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4, i¶ie wus a lett:ir and an announc,'
0 men -octhe luni iîinnr ai &ainfoith.:
- !Igtty Blake'a iiud»M dwua professer of
is j) Wb ierature ibere, ana lie, Ktty
. wrte, -had preuided -wih Kitty herseWf

ra4ibnt in black lace And Sequige, scintil--
a Jating and brilliat as ever. Kitty
t m" eto sparklé ai funciiwet t iis kind

She çaught herseifwondering how John
SMounville would have borne lumbeif upoue
8such 'an occasion. John bad been the.

clasamate of Kitty and hprSeIf at the.
CgWL, torug jgmgPlodder

d whMè inteiests bad -been whoilY diided
àbetween bis mother and bis studies atIleaat at first. Ilow she bad loved Jobn's

9 mother, a ehariuing, wbite-hsired lady of
beautiful reposé of nmanner, whose widow!a'
weeds semed only to accentuate ber

Scbarm. .8h. had been a real mother to
*Peggy in ber own orphaned- girlhood.,

a Mutual ikings and simuilarities of taste
4 -- ad brougbi, them much 'together, aadi
Ir John bad been the privileged rndin

ý,Then had cce a ralcrsiiPe'
y 1f..ý' John Maunville. had decedIiis
It love for her. FranklY -to herself ah.3
0,admitted that she %ad neyer thought of

any such thing as marriage with John or
,- ýwith anyone else. From anycue exoeptin

John, it would have provoked a gae cf'
d 1agtr but with him khe had been

stnsngly practical, admonishuxg him
h to beware of plîatitudes, as if ho hadbeený

:~catcbing cold or something- equally
alarming. That he oould ever have
tbought of« asking bis mother to take
second place in bis affections had seemedr ite 1ncomprýheinsible to ber then.'

Ater iri, ber visits to John's motiier had
been made, w#hen possible, in bis absence,
Wbedi they met in bis mother's presenoe
she was. careful to show neither studied
constraint nor exceptional animation.

The appearance of Eliza Ann in thé.
doorway ctaimed ber attention but it was
not as a critic cf niethocis in romance,
real or imaginary, but rather as a disâ-
penser cf newly-gleaned gossip, that Elisa
Min came, duster in baud.

"'Mis' Maunville and John bey taken
their bouse agen for the summer."
Grena folks always referred te Mrs:
M aunville's son as "John"-teological
Professor tbat be was. "Alicia Brown
says the bhinds are up and tbere's emoite
from the chimbly.",

of«They say John Maunville la to be bead
cfthe coilege soun 2")YEliza Ann con-

tinued, making brief incursive dabs cf the
dusting-cloth. "Alicia says bis picters a
been iu The Outcry." She flicked the
dust frem the cloth. 'T wouldn't fancy
none bein' a pfofessor," sbe droned on.

The idea cf Eliza Ann's assulning etaid
t rofessional robes, provoked a ripple of
Iu$hter from Peggy. M.entaily she bad

decided te snatch a moment wîth John's
Imother, tben with ber sketchin¶1 matorials

elhe would find semetbing worth copying.
I "I'm geing out for tbe afternoon," sh.
remarked rather abruptly, rising from ber
chair, and witb portfoio in baud and
Tobias trotting at ber beels, she passed
tbrougli the garden gate, plucking an
early rose as she went.

And such a day as it was. Overhead
thel sky was of the clearest blue. The1illstream, cf which she caught a glimps
through the willows and alders wbich-
caressed its surface, neyer beckened se

jouly, and Peggy, leaving the visit to
John'e mether for another day, idled bore
and thdre sketching where she chose.
But ail unfcnown, just before ber lay "Th*
Great Adveuture."

For with the passing cf the afternoon,
Peggy, with ber sketches came byto
wood path te Greenway Capes, whose
giant headflands with zigzagging banks
shouldered their way by rugged force -nto
the deep. The ocean with its mysteries
cf meod, its restiesa brooding spel, net
visualized but interpreted by theartist's
sixth sense, had net failed cf its appeal te
Peggy. With the setting cf sandstone
cliffs and merry white-capped breakers,
ber brown hair brushed by the off-shore
wind, she might have stepped from the
pages cf ber own romances

With an exclamation cf surprise Peggy
sprang te lier feet. Tobias has dis-
appeared. The danger cf a passing (log'
outveighing his transient interest in art
had caused hitsa, as Peggy soon learncd,
te take refuge in The Pulpit, a tower-likc0
rocky projection with steep sides, whose
base %vas detached from the freneral line
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>the shore. Istood out inclear relief
ore, the' mSwv e 1lrhbind, thus

git thé name The Pûlpit." ii~ 1~~omebokToI6ias," ah. oaied."l
tinoto b,ë gong home." But Tobias
~mb4stiln fumiher

à;it larm, PeW~ noted the rISIng
d dand"theiiaommgsweep of the tide.

au 1 b hadbeen, hie could not
to, tho e ee fthcy o .Ale

îhe water was ,too deep for wading. She
ànalong-the bank mn search of some

Wxrpbter-factory band to importune bis
V wic. adn dory. The distat wailing

"),MTobias lent opeed to lier limbe.
r ~ A few moments later a figure, breathiess

-fiom fits wid rao for help, pluned,
Wplessly, ýas do shipa upon rocks in
fog, into John Maun7ville who regardiess
ci tho riing etorm and busied with bis
own thoughts, wuastsrolling along the
bank

An exclamation of surrise at the
uuexpectednMeeting with John bufat front

Peg."I'm looking for help,"' she
dammered. "'Tobias; the wretch, bas

elnhdThePuipit. In., a littie'wbile
boil-beý -drowned," -she quavered.

But John more interested in Peggy

'than in catdom, regarded the bedraggled
fgure before him. Ilis surprise at meeting
h«rwAs no less genuine than ber own.
"My-cat-" she panted, pointing to-
ward thé rock, and pushig hlm nearer
the dory on the sands.

Together they dragged the weatber-
beaten skiff into the water. It was not
watsr-tight but at Ieast it would not

sass.With swift strong strokes John

puldu nto thewater.
And Joh could row. Peggyhad

*neyer admired has physicai strengh morSe
than- now. She watched. the muscles of
bis arms move like strong steel bands at
their owner's command. If onlylhe
ehould corne back safe. To hersei he
confessed that she w§s proud of hm-.
proud of bis strength, -bis scholarWhip and
not least bis devotion to-,his mother.

She watched the craft battie ita way
through waves and undertowi around tbe
headfland toward The Pulpit, though the
«icoming of darkness and the clouds
hanging iow over the water made it
difilult to follow the progrese of the dory.

A brealcer larger than any which had
yreceded it broke savagely over the boat,
drenching the oarsman. She oaught bier
breath in suspens-but the boat moved
on.1

She hurried aiong the bank anxious to
eatch a giimpse of John. There stocdd
The Pulpit battered by countiesa wave
shocks-neitber Tobias jior John noir the
dory was in sigt-nothing but the mad
sweep of wavca. Wbat if. John did not
return? What of John's motheir and P-

She grew faint wth apprehension and
watching, and. waa on the point of apread-
ing the alarrn, wben an uniitakabie
ct twail, fromn somewhere down the ciff,
rose above the thunder of the waves. Rt
grew nearer.

Up a nan'ow ravine trotted Tobias,
drenchcd and shivering, prociaixning bis
woe.

She caught the cat in ber arma. Riv-
ulets of sea-water escaped uncbecked
dowa ber shouiders.

"la he - is hie - safe?"' ahe panted,
brushing back the strands of fiying hair

*front her face. "Isn't hie coming?" abe
sobbed, as she ran along the ciff, striving
to catch sorne sigt of hlm. But the
mockery of waves waa bier only answer.

Returning to the ravine up which
Tobias had corne, she paused, bier sus-
pense increasing every moment.

Shc flung the trensured Tablas front
her in disgust. "Tobias I hate you,"
she cried.

But unknown to Peggy a figure was
ailowly toiiing its way to safety up the face
of the projecting cliff from the yawning
grave of water beneatLi.

Out of the ravine came John, hatiess,
'breatiess and dishevciled. lia iately
imnacuiàte black clothes hung limpiy
froin his wci-knit limba, dripping sait
wter. There were rents anda gaing
seainls, and here and there blotches of
brick-red dlay; but it was John, sound
of lirnI, vigorous and smiling as ever.

,'Oh John, John!" she shouted ecstatic
tih iappiness. "You hiad to corne baek.

1 cwldai.t, daren't think you could flot."
Then like the fiood-tide, seeking out new

ch iiis, into those eyes of brown crept
w onhi fui depths of tenderness, as of

Pe- ,Yheseif.

were se kind, so strong, an, generous--juat ing, a prolifie grower and an ex.cellent
lie John hixiseif. r keeper, is a favorite appld amopng West-

Behind theni, the mea played on-4ts ernera who raise fruit for the markets,
harmony of lfe,-.its bates, ita hopes, ita but the coarseness of its flesh and ita
eternai loves. lack of fiavor an sweetuess make it

Aboyer, a single star smiled ità benBO_ trongly disliked by, those who judge
diction of bappiness tbrough the skurrying an applo by its quality.
cioud rack, as tbey followed the rath Am teapegorsiatnd
wbieh .led to the'bxg houae"umong- the mong toapogoesl ted
popiars where John's mother lived. anco at the convention wau an, Eastern

For Peggy, the Great PommS < hjd horticuiturist who had been eapeially
begun in earnest. severe in bis dehunciation of the" Ben

-Davis. Re preseited figures. ahowiîg
*that the exportation of Ameriàan apples

Pailed to SurprmnhlmRi= to Europe had f allen off lamentably of
last year tbe fruit-raisers held a Lite years on accoutit of the tact that'

convention in a Western city. It was thé most of them wore of this part1cei-
devoted largely to a discussion, pro and' lar varioty, and that the people over
con-mainly "con-as to, the c'Bený,._thO» eould not ho brought to regard
Davis" appie. Now, the Bon Davis, by them with- a,er; and ho urged that tho
reason of its being large, red, flne-iook- convention set the seal of its condenina-

tion on the Bon, Davis Mai diso6W
ita furthor growth aid expffaioht

A fruit-grower who hadai orqb4
of several thousand applo-troui,,aU
them of this particular kInd, Oie
ing handed him a =NMuIoatok
specien, bright rid and 0 tof 1
sise.

"lYou think you kaxow a IPoêi
about applos," h. ad lt I
at the others who were sadlag
«Taste that and see if yoet, è1
'what variety' it W"»

Thoe Faatern mmibt--ct trieê
-ntq leItÀ.Hofound thit ita ý1
wai a thin aheli oUJapier.um.4,~
its Intarior coîast u 1re~

«"o ie s. ad, wtb a o n~
wholly unmovod.ut knhv wW
It's a Ben Davis, but it'atýq ý a~
1 over taetod.'

Ii~ it
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Now!l
The Gillette Safety R4zor adcls thousands to the numbe of lu
users each year about this time.
Perhaps it is because men whosç wvork or sport take th=m ott-,
doors, begin to find a nip in the wind that imakes scrapedd mîs
smart-
Perhaps the summer vacations have taken mèn out oter
accustomed paths and demonstrated that their friends every-
where use Gillettes-
Perhaps it is the, natural evolution, whereby miore 'men e'ach
month adopt the best shaving method.

"v

It is only a matter of time when ail shavers will deman d Gilile
Standards of Shaving Practice.

NO STROPPING-NO HONING
A perfect edge for every shave

A system whereby you can.buy Gillette ggods as efficiently lni
the village store as anywhere else.

Standard prices of $ .00 and up. And handies to suit ail handst

Why flot select YOUR set NOW?

GI LLETTE
SAFETY RAZOR

: : The Shaving Service for Every Man -Everywhere
* e* e,.
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Theeaslestwayto teach eh

ïo toistarta $av!ng8Aucount
-($100 es1 sumlciemx.Afi

saved another dollar to, make
-depWpt heorshe wfll'have a

'4'ciationof jatwhat a dollar a
-how mch work andself-denha

11<MERCIIATS
Mod Office: Montr«L OF ANJAMA

391 Branches in Canada extený
from -the Atlantic to the Pa<

Lower Yields and
Soil Enri

The Iower yieId. in cropa on the oldei
the West, proves the need of enrichir
Western agricultural colleges advocÀ
you want to improve your ]and and1
crope, talk over your problemae with
branch manager.

Au the Pioneer Dgank of Western Canada
are bankers for the United Grain Growthe Uit.d Farmers of Alberta, andi theE
katdiewan Co-Operative Elevator Coimv

UN ION BANK 0F Ci.
Head Office WINNIPE<
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ýk-Jewho'.1sitates Is Iot"-andnone
thé cp Lt Insurance.

~ ~P~as~riatonoten, bring dire ton-
ê0e upon -the househo6ld when

d~é'teaWimet iMs been negnt in
'prÔilon ofsuitable protection.

MUaetlve, féatures are embodied In
- ïe oIct #Wud'JbytheGrat-West

c ~ À s~rn e >omarny. Ideal In-
¶ti *'avalal

x better appre Bushels
anmds for, and WO ........ 13,24500

aliteprm ts.Oate.......359931,00Lltrreens.Barîey ........ 49.M3,000
Rye........4,400,000

Flax ...... 8,385,00013& N K This crop shoiffl réalise prettv' clos.Etbliebsd i 8CI& te one billion dollars ($I,»,0000.000), as
compared with $600,000,000 in 1919. On.

*billion dol lars la a lot o£ money. Tt
iC. triII steady -tiie financial situation in

Western Canada, but it wIll not previde
- - -- -- an excuse for further reckless spending.

Western Canada will have an opportn-
mity te place itself on a flrni financial
basis, but to do this k must use the
jproceeds et the 1920 crop judicioexsly.

OiCÀnent When la Osé Dollar Worth Thhrty
Cent.?ichentIt is often said that statistics ecas

-r larmein fibut point o view this may be correct.
ig the sob.t stttistiCs are abused just as much,ýite . i perhaps more, than many of the other

Mte i. I good things ive have. Despite the tact
g et bigger flît statisties appear te bie fallaciaus at

k or lcaltimes, 'tîiere is one very sure combina-
i ourIUVUItion wvhich is convincing te the average

mn, Le., statistics plus experience. We
dle fot nced s;tlttitics te prove tint the

W1 e ost «if living lias încreased tremen.
8«- douisi diring fthc pnst twent vyears.

aur. 462 We knowî this to be the case heerause%N A A our pockIets -have told lis se. Buit sta.
ti.stics pi-ove to us the extent of thlis in-
crea.se, whereas oitr peekets jui't give
us a eit cîwî'andamisonîeîvat vague ideaG ~of the illercase.

Information given in tie Angutst i'qsue
of the Lithor C.azete-a publication is-

1siued 1)-vthe Dominion Covernient-

a family budget cd staple foods, fuel,
liglhting and rent- in sixty <anadian cit.
ie. for the twènty yéars compares'as
feilows:

1910 ......... 12.79
1911 ........... 13.00
1912 .......... 13.02
19143..........14.02

Jùly, 1915 .......... 13.7.1
July, 1916........... 14.41

July, 1917 ...... 18à7
JuIy, 1918 ....... w66
July, 1919 ....... ý0
JuIy, 1920....... 26.92

These figurés prove that it teýk..ome
dollar rto-day to buy that which coat ap.
proximately 30 cents.. ln 1900. 'Pty,
cents .purchased as much 1in19joalion
dollar wilU. purchase to-day. If you
bave osethMusand dollars in the b~
te day !ta purchasing power la jPet u
same as that of five hundred dollars te,
1911. If yoei are earning $200per
month you are no botter off thau the
man who esrned $100 per month in
1911.

W. do Dot look aitt *laga l in~ w
as often »"svo shodIfd. It is a -sernou
matter, particularly for the family as.
Every faniily man i. interested in lit.f
insurance because it i. his duty te pro-
vide for bis famfly. $15,M<J of 1f. in-
surance migliit-have looked a whole lot,
in 1911, and many mes retain that 1911
impression. insurance is muchi the Ume
as any other flngncia1 problem. It la
not a question of how ssany dollar,
but rather a matter of knowing what,
those dollars will provide. A 815,M0
lit e insurance policy taken out'
in 1911 is not as valuable tod. as àt
was when it was taken out. Wby ?,
Because it takes $30,060 16tbuy to>day
what could have been bought in 1911
for $15,000.

Au Wl DOWNEEAft»E?
Tt is beeming quit. ýcommouplae

nedays te read, listes and- talk
about those liard times *hich semte
econouits and financiers. have b..»
predictisg for: a ,considerable period.
Perdiape the %erm %¶ard times» le over-
done'or improperly used la many in,~
stances, and when we think of the 1920
ha"eest W Western Canada la 'ternus
of dollars and cents it is bard te
fimagine that this country will expe-
rienc anytihlng even approaching a.
finanelal panie. It would be better te
substituts the ternu "btter times»
'wdeu ire speak of the future. If it is
.bard, but snot good, for a gpendthrift,
to save mon ythen we are la for. bard
Uies;butltf m. good fer a spend-
thr«ft to cesse i*aotig mouey, then we
are la for better trnes. If it ilaliard,
but net geod, for a business man ,te
elisinate wasteful methods of doing
busiseo-ten ire are in for hard times;
but if Iti good for a business man te
eliminate waat, -in.- bis organiation-
thes ire are in for better tintes. If it
is bard, but sot good, for the Canadiau
pedple te pMy their way--tben ire are
in fer bard tumes; bbt if it lu good for
the nation te pay te obligations as they
faîl due, then r are in for better Urnes.
Alter a number ef years of go-as-you-
pâmese -eare soïr getting down te busi
ss, aud althongh k lu sometimes lbard

and disagreemble te start business after
a long holiday the fact reniais. that it.

jis good f.or us to get down te 'brass
-tacks." Ou the ho le it seema that me

may expect better times because busi-
ness wil bu on a butter basis as soon
as the present déflation procese las coni-

,pleted.
'The prosperity ot Western Canada de-,

pends upon the crop. and although 1920
did net produce a record harvest it cer-
tainly produced s. very vahuable one.
The Nothwegt Grain Dealers' Associa-
tion estimate the crop in Manitoba, Sas-
katehewman ad Alberta te total as fol-
lows:

, +-,
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THE

Rural Credita
lu. farmer and the bauker sounetimes

agree to disagrec. Some very animated
discussions have taken place over tue
financial relationship which exieta or
should. exist between these tire very
important classes in the community.
The net reult of these discussions has,
been the (lerision. by many men that
farming is a biusiness which h old b.
condîîcted by a farmer, and banking is
a business which shotîld be conducted
by a banker. As a general rul., bank-
ers niake poor -farmersa ad fariners
make poor bankers.

One et the suggestions irhich axe ne-
peatedly miade by tihose irbo severely
criticise the, Canadian banking systeni
is that the U7nited States eystem of
smail local banks should be adopteL in
tlie ceuntry. This suggestion met with
considerable support in pre-war dans
but it is noticeable that promnent, men
Nuhio at oen tiie favored it are nuow veer-
ing rouind ito the support of the exiet
ing haut ing system. There are a nuni-
ber of reasorsr for this change of opin-
ion. In the first place the Janadian
hanks are giving better service te tthe
farmner thon ever before. The banks
have earrieà many farmers in districts
where crop fa ilures have occurred for
tfibree and tfoutr vears in succession. In
mnany of theqe districts the experiences
in stricken oreos in the. TJniteA States
%vould have bccîî repeated if small local
banks bad been operating-tîey would
have gene to, tie w-aIl. The Canadianl
hanking systéni which permiits one bank,
to have branches ini everv section of tice
country ennuIes that bank to use surplus
fiinds gathered up in one part of ti,
country for the benefit of other sec-
tions. The brànch manager is givei
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ho used l .. aall.banka
made eveq', effort tw me"etii

ineeds di th# fermer. Another1
wh ic h@bastended -to *dispose of the 1

ofour 'baaks, la tbe fact that
emergea froue an entions suad try-

per iod- intact and Sound. They1
geas uccedeiltiens far in piomgu 1

'tbiough th e very serjous:fluan-i
trulswb"ch ave arimen ail over1

world tus eav. rý Solid.and odfe-i
J VI g Veontified their existence, and1

qgas tuey eootinue to put gser-1
0 et the top Mf their business plat-1

w e shall bo well scrved.4
A M0000»D Tax1

The'li value oi property destroyed -by1
~i*in Canada in 1919 excecded $M3,000,-1

lu 1918 thu total was $32,000,000,
in 1916 and 1917 it reached $20,000,

SThe. present yest h"q not reaehed
tWi reduction ln losses which wus ex-

Speted, the. loses fer the. first eigât
maeoths of 19M0 being lu exm of$ai,

400,000P or nesriy $700,»0 more than
't Ie loss for the oorreaponding period of1

1919. Heavy as the monetary lois bas
ien, a still more serions losais the

.jp»S'l *011 taken of luiman 1fe..In
; 1018, 241 ilve were ot, lu 1919 the

atli Bat totalledM20, and lu 1920 up to
Augjit 31, 15i2 lives were lest as e te-

.$mitoM lire.
Y Â,moeetary loss of $23,90,000thro'ugh
gre la heavy enougie, but lun.ddition to
t"i the Canaien people pey large sumns
forinsmuraue premiums-36fMl,0OO lui
» 118- and $40,000,QOO lu 1919'-aML alo
ýay e tremendous bill for fine protec-
tion, lire depaiments, ee- The actual
eiot of the fire menace lu 1919 totelled
approxlma.teiy $50,000,000, made UP as
4ollows:
preminums on insurance... $40,031,474
im lea osses paid by insurance

çompanies.............. 1,679355

Loises not eovered by lu- 2,5,1
suanues. ........... ,2,9

~ Ot of lire dcejrtmente, etc.» 20,00

$49,88,4l1

*A grand total of approxims.teb'y $50,-
W,900--ovýer $6 for every man, woman

sud child in tfii country. October 9,
ths anniversary of tbe great. Chicago lire,
bas been chosen as Fire Prevention Day
throughout Canada. it wifl be devoted
to an edusational campaigu, the objeet
of whfieh is'to eut down Our lire loss.
la it neeessarïv?_ We think the afore-
mnentioned figures'wili convince yoee that
i* le.

-TEE MOTHER 0F ITTLE CHiLDIEN

Before Thoy Go, te Schooi

0f the things wbieh a child should
learu before lie goes to sehool perhajîs
the most important is obedience. It's
a homely old-fashioncd virtue and One
that bas groWvn less and less in favor
for a good many years. But it48 about
time for the tide to tutu, and niaybe
w. shalk by aud by bave a eneration
of properly obedient cbjîdren aga"-l.
Tiiere are those who have long adYo-
eated stricter enforcement of obedience'
and others who have decried their ownl
lax methods, when it was tee bate.
Why, when I, mysehf, was a growiflg
girl, niy father used frequently to saY
that if lie had me to- ring up over
again ho would make me Nmind" front
the very first, and 1 confess to having
had a very similar feeling in the case
of m'y own youngsters. Tien, too, the
world is beginning to deuiand a more
obedient cla-ss of childrcn. It is groling
tired of thîe headstrong ways of the un-
discipli1 1ed clild who is always pnshed
to tl ' t fore. People have gone mad over
this idca of doing for their chiidrcn,
until it lias become, not a question of
"'The Pighits of the Child," but rather
of "The Z_ Rigts of the Parent," aud of
the lon,,-suffering(, public. For after ail,
the liard -working adult does have somte
rigIt. aio, and ,the child who bas
never 1-vii tangbht to obey will never
respuc't fliose rigbts, but wiil ride rougb-
tkhod. Iiut only over ail bis elder's rest
ilne.. lait al bie plans for social inter-
cours, ald wilI endeavor, by everY

,centre of attention toward bimeoi.'
This le not as it should be. It 15 net

the normal plan of lufe. Children should
be taugbt that their trne la comiug.
There should be some things leit to
wbich they may look forwared. They
bave been crowdcd to the fore, have
been given such prornilence, aud iu
many cases se much of soial lii e, that
by tii. time they have etteined young
man and womauhood their tastes have
been gratified to satietyé la fnt ths,
perhaps, a reason for a part et lest ef
the social unrest to-day, sud for the
distaste o! our young people for the
simple, old-fasbioued pleasures that we
found so absorbing? Sa much for
obédience and the simple pleaaqures of
normal cbildhood.

There are so many' things to bo
erowded into these few brief years that
it seema almost unuecessary for the
mother to attempt imparting any "book
learniug" to ber child. Besides, the old-
fashioued learning of A.B.C.'s bas long
been tabooed by our public achool sys.
tem, while aimost any kindergarten or
primary teacher will, stete that she bas
many times fervently wishcd that par-

1.Your full Dame.

enta would not uudertake *0 tea"
eidren anything at ail belote they
enter school. For, as om.W bretfmhoo1-
màaem put it, "ltes go much harder te
imîcaru than *0 leeru, and the. SYsteml
of teaching employed todey in our pub-
lie achools las. soradically difrent Item
that used even a decade ago, that in-
structIon given by the. parenit is. often
mercly a handicap *to th child's ad-
vaucement."

That question dispo sed of, wbat, thon,
are essentiel thlugs t. teach Our child-
ren before they enter sehool?, Habits
of trut4ifulness, f raulcuesa, indnstry,
and personel cleanliness and neatuema?
0f course, we cant begin to teach ail
these lu the few years but w.eau beIy
the. foundation for them, aud becanse
these things are the essential qualities
that go toward the makipg o! a good
man or women, we muat bey thet foun-
dation veli.

Truthfulness aud fraukuesa go baud
lu baud. Reamsansd mreahave been
written'advising. the mother hem to
separate the. reai froni theunureail I
the iamalchild's mmid, aud bon' early

to IflOflIm tee Ohit Éo 1Ithé"
hie isaisul. The mime otu k,
reniember, howover -.±la lthS
Otherthinga, ý Isudex'
precept, andwili w hue'ow W '
very loseky. 1* la mdoùasyWhou v
fiurried and worried *0tamso
ighment thet our, mener J
approve, or inuru 'an9luhap pler,
mente t. rais. tb e bIJf

mrepleamur. thme apsot: e
1* la mis. *0 keep .loti
ana plesepslaorslesuiB

botter' as surprises.
Thon, IWO'sIbo veý qu or.folb.

make frankus.and tn"ut4sU
bard for Our itt1ë, pOÙPh. 1
iextber, coàmeetions lau1 ê j:
who, Ikevethele.a, by b« la
tem df accueinag iutérogsSo,.
a habit ofet vlènosa"&

and Open. TLrue, thé la<u
lilvitiea led bit oft~ib'ato,-

mb&eief, nUme of 1*;,bwo
far-reaebilag 'omequqee

censlut nsand condemnAtory

Thoughtful -po.piç ny~F]turu te the P-OSTAL. LI
'The.Company &av
and.helps safégua

Vrorom Poatal Gro<th
A wbile ago a big business;man in

calgmyaangemd a POSTAL poiicy for
$50,000, paying a premium in advanc-
ail by correspondence.-

He found the POSTAL to, be sounci
weln-maged and a money-aaver for him.

He saved a good
part of the agent's.
commission on isfirr
jWars premium; insubsequentyearshe
received, the entire -

âgents' nmwal- arna-
mùsion and an effip.-
exvense slavàg, aggre-
gating 9,4 per cent of D 8
the premium, gwansed-Gùm
tad in Aispoliy.

This seemed good ta
the man lu Calgary and Pohicy a
it seems good ta nianY the Uti
others holding smaller cniu
poidet throughout the - oiid
united States, the
Provinces of Canada,à
and in distant lands. - E à

Thus far this year
the Company haS
wrtten more business
than ever before dur-
ing a ike period.

It has a"s reccivedl
many more requeMt
for policies on approval
than during any otuer
likeperiod initshlstry.

And this increas
fact that sitA ougiffi
w'Amiart hirning A
Lipz&" More thar
viduals have taker

t SI'

And b. sure to give:
2. Your occupation. 3. Thi.exact date of your bluih.

The request for information places you under no obligation and no agent wiIl be sent to
visit you. The POSTAL. LIFE does flot employ agents; the resultant commission-savings go
toyoI' because you deal direct.1

POSTA LIE INSUÉRECOMPANY
WM. R. MALONE. PRESIDEN

51Fwrn AvENu, NEW YOâk

e

THE WESTERN HOME MoNTrHLSY,

w-dthM* il

plut s - Ovlw LçwI"eý
--not fraternel or uosme.

$9,000,000. Jasuranain /0M
$40,000,000.

Yor- "

«d S>oiykii

ew

IIL

im llsb euto theb

t the POSTAL *'i' lb..
Ln 25,000 ift .. 6.ait d ..sbtpcru,
a our poicies. vwnsaoqa'b..

It wil pay you to find out jat. what .yon cm i mv., te
fit year sd every other by inaurung in thie POSTAL

Té ýgt hll oficiaiinfrmtionsud rates for your av*, mmply wrte and airs N
buranC-pETtculTS au mntiouaed in the WESTItD< HomE MON TIIl Y
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Yoôung Wetman andýHer .Problem

PRZE07ERpur Young women were sn eat.Young
areancios or et~er fom irs'womnen are enterxng the- commercial

clubs deseribingtheir plana for the coin realm and standing aide by aide witîî
inf;yea. ,Let. u hea frm. ranhestheir maie competitors. OUr civilization

of~ yÉe a.Letna arls nfraini ad Ileprovidlng, unkm»owingly, new 1testa
Mif girlsdia Girlie s, uhlubOiIP for eharacter In ail reaima ,of social

in fact,- aIL clubs 'of firla wio, -ogintercourse.' I therefow. addresthes,
aomethlg t4r do"* .WOrdsa to. the Sroi%Ë'*>oièn of thoeoS..

p»oftwo dollars wyul b mnxutte yf w.è1ael1wudrfs, ry
club. .aending the 'betdesciption<i o f dI rver a gfl I wo rfa s, rl o
thefr work. LUt us have round table su aee, olv M awrde

disusao~ifroi al . ' ~dreams-dreama .whieh wHilnev;er 1>0
discssin frnt.allgîr". éâs.reM2ed, because tbey have no lpossiblqý

relatiouship te thé. practical. affaira. of-
Oîm Grls'life. The. impossible dreamueof *fictionThere la a. club of Young WOIieIin have blasted the fair ideals -of many a

Winnlpeg that. bas worked quletly and splendid girl. I have tiàad sermons o
eonstructivcly for. several years., Pcv the danger of eard.play-ing, s]Pd where.
know ojf their active helpiunucs cxcept ever there in gambling, there is danger,,

thoe5m mmdite' touch with eJ' but I wouid rather sec s,.daughter of
childreWxi nstitutIon viere their efrth mine playing cards than irêadini certain
are coneeutrated novela wbich are to, be accui lying ou the

SThis summer they. undertook to fiiTfr centre tables of so-calle<i god soety.
ish fAe> nursery and it la a credit te auy For there la a class of fretion. . t whic
city te have tii. ixeles cildlxexx ix> B al the, hama<ters and circumstânes ara
cuviroenet 80 attractive. Thc room abumormal They have about thé sanie
la large and_ sîmn'asud the decoration- -eïioet on the sensitive mind of maidcn
la lI blue;a soft grcy sud white. and youth as a dose of morpiàèe-bas
Little fiWures of boysand girs-uaint upon the dope flend. They introduc
.and intetesting-form a bordexr arouud the resdel into an unreal aud srtifiéial
the room. The overhangings are Of wvend whete ve are Éharmed by héroca'
the.sirls dsiay rit. euo who neyer existed, sud captivated'by.

Thegirs 'iipaye* àtisie ens inbcwitching beauties who neyer breathedï
their ehoice- of materiai and decoration. snd viiere ail théecircumatances arc

Then there are the tifly white bed- dominsted by a litck wbich vas -neyer
inany of themn with dlean white cover- experienced by ordinary inortals ou sea
ing--afl supplied by this girls' club. A or land. Wby permit yOuraelf 'to -b.
wardrobe tii. heiglit of a table la in the deceived even for an hour? Darc to
centre of the room. face the real facta of life even in> your

Thc atmosphere 'of the. room la reat- iitersry relaxations."
ful and beautiful. A lasting impression-
of lovely association and kindly consid- iGvUMS
eration will bless the mind of every
little child lu that haven of comfort,
even te tth. littlc tot sbsndoned by a
heartiesa voman two- veeka before.
That group of young women must have
worlced liard te accomplish so much for
littie chiîdren, aud their presideut, Miss
Sayre, is planning more. Surcly thus is

-a club of bcautiful girls, -for

OBeautiful handa are h anda that do
Hlighest or lowliest service truc.
Beautiful lips are lips that speak,
Words to, encourage tiie vornsud

- weak.
Beautiful cyea are thc cyca whose light
Lesseus the. gloom of aomebody's uight.
Beautiful dresa la the dresa, iudecd,
Worn by the one who responds to need.
Beautiful, truly, the lif. jutent
Eiver on good sud for otiiers speut."'

AYOUNG WOMA-ALONE,-IN
A"Y CITY

0 bAk A copy of a sermon preached by Dr.
Go. lrdon in Wrashiugton, D.C., ou

lM. tiie subjeet: "'A Young Woman-Alone
-And In> Washiugton," contains tbesc

paragErap :suggestion of bhauty, ve

- subtie element of magnetism, evcry
added touch of originality in tempera-
ment, cvery curve aud turu iu de-

Smeanor, evcry trace of sparkle and
vitality in> conversation-ail these add
zu te youug woman'a influence and there-
fore ta her respousibility. That influ-
ence sud responsibility is yaurs until
you have sacriftced it, by au imprudent

, btM word, or by an unwise set. fluard weli

UetIt your influence sd neer forget, for a
i? moment, that bj, the virtue of your soul

dtIn and lu the puity of your mmid, voit
goumi have an influence unequalled lu its

s phere.
Wiîcn you have sacriflced your influ-

ence, it wilI probably never return to
you-not ccrtaiuly lu the samne origrinal
quality and power-your sceptre bias
tl<parted, your crown bas fallen, vour

Srobes are nioth-eateu and your chair ol'
enthronement uneven ln its footing.

'S This is an hour of danger. The bars
utrv down. 7the restraints baN-e bcon
ri nîoved Even the folks wb'o are

.e is la-.ed as "religiaus" are folloNving the
Elle of leaVst resistance. Thiere bas
nev er heen a tfine on tbis continent

- wîlien Vie (langrers wbicb enconpassed

i!ii
bi
oth(

'Ci
latax
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ADVERTI SING RATE
in The Western Home Monthly are $4.90 per inch, and ther
no bettéî value among Western advertising medium.

A.

qiuzwrs 0c

Suggestive of nappy hours, tired
hours, joy sud -regrets, selfishuessanad
consideration-two types there arc, snd
they corne sud go, sud the. bostesa re-
flectB. Perbapa a few remarka migit
help some young women who, do not
inteud te be thouglitlesa but are. In>
thc first place, coutrive te leave the
hostesa alone for breathiug times. This,
is meaut for the guest who stays a
week or more. 0f course the disposition
of bostesses differs. But I have talkcd
with several before writiug this and I
find most of thcm tire of talking. Tiiey
cannot relax wheu somcone is always
a round. 1 have iu mind a guest I vould
enjoy su entire summer. Sic takes lier
book or'scwing sud goes for a waik.
Penliapasich returus in two or three.
hours. This gives the hostess time for,
relaxation. It la not easy ta work aud
talk at the sauhe time for days or per-
haps weeks. This gueqt enjoys every-
thing aud is s pieasure te eutertaiu.
Tliere is the fussy gùest who is on a
diet. Shc cannot est tlîis and sbe does
not like that. She. is cxtremcly tire-
some ta the hostesa. Then there is the.
suggestive , guest wba tells ber hostesas
how ber wvork should be doue. A visi-
tor of this type seldoni gets a vsecoud
invitation. 1

A griqt should realize thst an invita-
tion ta on's borne for a few days or
weeks is a distinct honor-for ivien an
outsider is lun a home, that home for
the tinie is given aver ta ber. Every
member iu the home i' taxed ta sanie
extent snd every one sacrifices. Some-
times every member la under a tension.

Sa let us b. considerate of aur Ixostesct
and conqider ber necd of lier relaxation
at times.

THF, SELF-CONSCIOUS GIRL
Sa many girls write me askiug te

explain boiv they eau overcame self-
consciousness.

Anine Bryan McÇall. in ber depart-
ment for girls bas this te ssy ta the
girl who is seif-consciaus:

Investigate Your Fears
"Emerson says,. 'Always do wist vol

ire a fraid te do.' I believe that isas
splendid rule for cultivating courage:
buit I believe an even better rule wouli
be. 'Always invcst'igate «what you are
afraid of.' Examine into the cause of
yPoir fear; look into it, aud find OUI1
what it is.



n we go foFward and invectigate interesting and hclpful discussions.
Sthings we are afraid of, we are very The evening sessions were open to the
~~ ~anlah thek~ something actu- public, the addresses -being on subjects
1i elpful. la it the opinions of others of general coinmunity intereet.

B fear T If we could make up Our 11,u eli conmmunity, ail other 'o
te go toward them and try- to inen's organizations were invited to

-jiestand them, we should ibid that. convene witli the institutes. Their
j»~,tead of thingg te fear, they are either crilrcpinwsmost gratify-

jjiisthat are not worth troubling ing.
about or else they are things that would In Gladstone. M-Nrs. D. Watt, our pro.

Zeuiblpt s vincial president, and Dr. W. A. lic-
qoing toward M1e instead of away Intyre,prnia of the Winnipeg
~jit, learniug te face, yes, and Normal Sehool, gave excellent addresses.

1~,tigate, whatever frightens us, The evening session in Reston was
* lter Our fear be a physical fear, a a combiued meeting of the women's in-

onta ee, or a spiritpal one, thieis a t'iitens id thc trustecs' assuciation.
~ractiouing bravery, and tbis at last ie 7%e speakers were tle H n. Dr R. S.

ire, ttain te self.forgetfulness and the Thornton, Minister of Education; Miqs
1 erging of our Uives in others. Annie Pîsyfair, Hartney; andi Dr.
*Brave thoughts (unselfiali thoughts), Clingan, M.L.A., Virden.

- he gayings and doings of brave unseif- In Minnedôsa the speakers were Mrs.
joli men and women; the biography or D. Watt and Dr. W. A. MeIntyre.
'etobiography of brave lives; the coin- In the northern district, two con-
aittiug to memory of verses that are ventions were held, one ini Dauphin and
funl of ,spiritual bravery; the daily con- tihe other in Benito. An iuteresting
wilous effort to investigate and under- talk on the work of the district nurse
@tand lives anid beliefs aud intereets was given by Miss Street at the Dan-
that are different from our own, ail phin convention. The speakers for
these will belp us to cultivate that the evening were Prof. Sproule of the
brsvery which lis at beart thought.of Agriulral College, aud Rev. S. C.
Others, and that conscions and lgv"i-~iddleton director of community clubs.
thought of others which le not alone At the Benito convention, Mr. Sime,
bravery but a perpetual-enrichmeut of M.LA., and Prof. Broderick of the Agri-

JJfe.'cultural College.
- At Melita, eMliss Playfair, Hartney,

()NE GRMNflOTHER and Mr. S. T. Newton, director of the
When I wgs a Young girl I had birth- extension service, gave interesting

days and 1I was proud of them. Those addresses.
were birthdays whcn I would tell my Mr. H. E. Wood, iu charge of boys'
age. Now thq one person lun ail the and girls' clubs;~ Mrs. Duncan, Home
world who understood the* heartbcat of Economie Department, Agricultural
a twelve-year-Old girl was my grand- College, and Miss Gertrude Dutton. of
inother. She knew Young girls longed the extension service, were the speakers
for a littie attention on their. birth- in Belmont.
days aud when I went to see hier 1InT Boissevain addresses were given
Jrnew she had Mny favorite ginger by Hon. Dr. Thoraton and Mr.- S. T.
"okies for me and, twenty-five cents Newton.

*for a new hair-ribbon. That le the Mrs. South of the Agricultural Col-
qutstanding memory of the birthdays lege, and Miss Playfair, Hartney, gave
of my cil.Uhood. vcry interesting addresses in* Treherne.

mhen i developed into that restlesa; The Hamiota convention was espec-
teen-age period whca a 'Young girl ially successful. It was largely at-

lcosmore than ail the grown-up tended. Addresses were givea by Mr.
people in the home, graudmother under- . oniMLA r.Wt u r
gtood and helped me. She alwaysM took W. A McIntyre.
time te listen te my little affaire which Tun Pilot Mound, Miss Kelso, head of
were really very big to my inexperi- the Home Economîe Department, Agri-
enced mnd. At fifteen T thought surely cultural College, and Mr H. Evans,
1 would marry a Young man who had deputy minister of agriculture, gave
written me two letters. Then hie sent addresses, which were much appreciated.
me an invitation te hie wedding- MY At Grayeville, the âpeakers were Mise
ehildieh grief was ehanged to joy when Pînyfair, editor of the Hartncy Star,-
graudmother explained the absurdity of and Miss Gertrude Diîttc.
my day-dreams. 1 told graudmother aIl An outetanding feature 'of the
my troubles and my pleasures. Now T Emerson convention wae the delightful
realize the value of that confidence. folk singing and dancing, cotributed

Beautiful memories of grandmother! by the junior and senior girl guides,
Dear young women -readers, write me who are beiug trained by members of
memories of your grandmother as you the Emerson Institute. Miss Pîsyfair
once wrote such beautiful memories of and Mise E. Cora Hind, agricultural
your mothers. editer of the Free Press, gave very Oine

A librarian said recently that we addresses.
might bc surprised if we could sec the A most interesting feature of tlheMc
old men and womeu take home love Auley convention iras a demonstration

* tonies. Their hearte are Young. Let of milk and creamn testing, by a team
us recoguize the youth that shines of little girls from the Two Creek schcol.
through their faces. Prof. Lee, M.L.A., and Mrs. D. Watt

ivere the speakers.
DISTRICT CONVENTIONS The pavilion lu the park at Souris

During the month of iltne eightecn is an ideal spot in which to hold sum-
ver suceefu dstrctconventions mer public gatherings. Dr. 'W. A. Me-

veryeslîel luvaloustprts fMaiob.ltvre and Dr. M. Stewart Fraser, of
Inier of te in eav'y prainef Maitholu-the .. Provincial Board of Health, gave
terfered with motoring to a consider- drersieretns.d sirn d
able extent the atteudance vas very Adr es.lasn po n hc
gratifving. Community singing iras a Aohrvîypesn pti hc
featuie of al sessions. Tiro good to gather in convention is the M.\ani-
spekers for each convention -were se- toba Agricultural College. Winnipeg.
cufed by the extension service. An The speakers were Miss Playfair and
outstanding feature of the agricultural President Reynolds.
ehautauqua which werc held last uin- in Portage la Prairie Miss Plaviairr

ter CI tu moionpicitrs. îsig teand Prof. Sproule were the speakers.
pte ces atemond sliv urns ing films At the Birtie convention addresses
%'vhicih the department has secured. Itwr l-nb i.sPsfi n rf

%- .,..... -ALee.

Of thie conventions would bc increased
by thie same means, but Ou long bright
M,ýanitoba eveninge nmde this impractie-
aIIe. as the buildings could not be dark-
eied ýsufrcientIy, witlîout exluding too
nuici air.

Tho afternoon sessions were devo cd
to husines sud reports. District o ers

f rI coming year irere elected.
iii~r ingreports of the vear's work

IvPre Pflvcn by aIl local institutes repre-
sC]It ý. Tiese were followed hy many

RESTING PLACES
"Lots of telegraph poles arc going

up)." said Wilric. "Tliev are just so far.
spart from eaeh otiier. and cvery time
I go from our lîouse to yours, grand-
pa, 1 stop and rcst at each pole."

"There arc lots of Suindays in my
life," said grandpa, "and tbey are the
-.ame distance aparf, and tliey arc on
the wav to mY Fatliers bouse. Every
time 1 couic to oe 1 stop and rest too."

"rE w e1. de .àr& top, ue wah a qsq -110l, ~. ~fWi thp«efet omfom .Thome lu mi- shiM p
Cauregwlng-th«t 6mn.of lgooci u9le fi~d~U

we.«mit" to m spoct in Mm"r.Ktdt 41Mi 14
dou6le plicd. loge are fulIlug e -M. 4..J

Hiouet9 for Mm «J siwomoin salu ikmdmjeq,

THE MONARCH KNrrnNG CO.. LirM>

sThat Chd of Yours!
Will laugji at "Jack Ffot
wlth hie littlp foot and bmanda
"Northland" protected

JOU have been promising that Boy or Cil
o ours a comfortable pair of.xnst

anda warm pair of mitts for along.tr
Jack Frost wilI make himsel f known any notp
now-so don't delay anor.her day. But..= .z~

and insist on the" Northland- Branid-they gSive
such dependable wear and satisfying comfort.

W Our Range of
is complete in both Moccasins and Mitts
for the Infant, Child, Youth, Boys or
Misses. Moccasins made of genuine
Buckskin or Horse-hide with hard-
wearing soles. Every pair hand stitched
with wax-scwn seams. Your dealer
should have the " Northland - Brand-
if flot, write us direct.

Northland Knitting Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

Manufacturera of the famour"Casey
Joncsa" and,,"Knock-Out" Cloue# and

"'Northland" Sweaters

M'Vhcn writing, advcrtiscrs, please
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Rôtten Row, Lond on, England
WriUenfor "M .WeaeoeHom o MdY* by SWdnsy McDomMl

ý' Sibe uanrssd Unifora
USof< Stids idlt( cothj

wean-te ofthe.dothm*.5k j. I,.8TEL & SONS
lffi p bwrr, aed Pràatra

I~~~~a aL UImirSm

Skirts
Blouses
Dresses

- cuftalns
Coats
Gloves
Waista
Olngiiams
Sweaters
Draperies
Stockinga
Co'vernsa
Everythingl

Buy "Dismond Dyes"-no other kind!
Thon perfect results are guaranteed, no
mattor whether your material b. wool,
sillc, linon, cotton or mixed goode.

You cas sot make a mistake. Simple
directions are in eaoi package. Drug-
gist has color card-LI6 ridhà colore.

FASTc2QADIL!Dd

N Rotten loy th. oye MiM
up «quickly the external sig.
nilicarico of this mile-sud-ac
balf -of weil-pouaded loam
a"d ltp pageant of higi.

strung 1fe.. la extorsals it la the san'
toi the duchosa whe owns haif a cousty
a tothe.-Minces approiltice; but
"' WM iirotai» a digèorent impression

se mc dependa upon the oye vwinch
oses it.

For nearly ail huma». bebiga ovnab
nome dge eti intan~gible passes-
sianea-memonies of times laid Places; a
glanCe.las ufficient to Smrne, ile others
saturate their minds viti z"petition 14
enqure possession. Ini remoto corners
of 'the. Empire there are mon and
women who, on healing the worc
"Losndos» ses mentally Rotten Row and
Hyde Park; these have carried off their
possessions, many to last a lifetime. In
this lies its whole appeal sud influence.
In this avenue of trocs in a London
Park la kept the. standard measuneofa
social 1f. itii. external; t. Most
people a morze florescence of swelldom;
to those Wio have looked beseath the
surface Il offers a Problem aud a doubt.

But tuis pageant, be it what it may,
nover la or eau bc vapid or duil; bore
tho bigii, eean top note of social effici.
ency la sousded, be it singing or aigh-
ing, and apparestly without effort, as
a saturai pionomenon. As in ail oise,
behind th15 la- a world of struggle,'lu-
teresting alike t. weeping philosopher
or nursery-maid-etiil more interestlng
to the actora ln the drama-so mauy
efforts, no rnasy exporienees have had
tu ho made by one's self or ose's auces-
tors, te have arrived bore as anc of tho
choses. The. scese of tlils restrained
pomp, t bis backcground to social life,
h as qualities of its own, apart front
humanity. To smre il la oven more
fascinating and certainly more satisfy.
ing, for ithe. naturai~ order -of things
ail persons cansot b.e ambitious, and
masy refuse te b.e, they lsnd thein in.
teret iu simplen things. Bore, in the
eariy susimer morninge when lhe
warmth of the sun is lees apparent than
the meiiow, misty, estangled light, saine
of these are to be. found. When the
long avenue of trees have that quality
that leade the oye te myetery, when
they seem vague, vaguer and vaguet,
as the rocessios of th. stems and foliage
of the. trocs molle into the. distance.
The senses, too, are touched, se sweet
the sunlight, se impregnated is the air
with the fulifiment of spring' e arliest
promise.

Thero are rnsy beautiful places in
tho wonld, dear te human heart-to
many 4ear as old friends-and Hyde
Park on a summer morning ie ose of
those. Hours before the. crowd of ex-
qllisitely dreseed and beautiful wornen
transforme the aspect, Ibis undulating
mile or se of trees lea0on0 of London's
neal delighls, and it leaves indelible im-
pressions for after-years for many of
us. When spring warms up the blond,
and the niind responde, one's intangible
possession of the park in sumimer again
becomes real; the mereet impressions
revive and seem bt materialise familiar
object,% ont of nahhing, stirring the feel-
ings, recalling the shafîs of sunlight,
the faint perfume of the grass, the
ý%vateTrin-carts sprinkling the dust.
Tiiere are înany othcr meniories ta be
gatbered here. In autunmn the "season"
lias long been deceased, vietas and
avenues gather again thieir romance in
golden bancs of liglit and shade, soft,
inellow and mature, and passages of
pearl-grey across the -%vide stretches of
the grass, shiroud figures comning and
going vhich seeem v cri' înlikc prosaic
Loîîdoners, se invested are they iviti,
the hiala of autunîn.

There are those, ton, ivho have other
nieînorie: the grev of a winter after-
noon, the misty îuusses of tall buildinîgs
veiled by the bare branchles of thîe tî'ees
andi pivreed by the points of glittering
la rupliglît, wvhen London is maîîiifesting,
its glooîn, amidiurnuirinig i flei niuf-
fled ruinie of the traie inflie distance

ka outaide the park. It la on this back-
. ground, which inii iseif seome 80 de-
Ptached frprn huma» troubles, thab the

n fashionable pageant ia moving -mon,
L.women, horse- combination aiways

Le sgnifcant and potent in active life.
y Hereï'l the moat profound atudy for the
Lt apeculative mid in that mystery of'
, mysteries, the huma» face. The faces
Sof our period are here as inagailery of
painting; that la to aay, theItofues tat

ri count. They pasa each othor with sorne
k. littie sigu of recognition~& glance or a
a nod.. Thory are the faces trained by
ayears of effort to bide the thoughts that
o have moulded thom. But though the.
a transient may be hidden, character eau-
à sot; and thia quality, after ail, is really
à the aristocratie symbol, 'tal l what we
a may; through ail the ages of the world
r it bas cone to this. Bore diplomnacy

ean b. seen arranging in a glance or a
bow the state of a treaty or penhaps

rresolving on a slow.walking borse, the
fwords that wiil beât say nothing. Here
t i a Cabinet minister, there la a generai.

Glancing aeross a parasol je a famous
admirai; riding awkwardly on a poor
kind of horse la a bisbop with a large
head and ascetie face. Wealth shows
very quietly dressed; income s» xany
hundredsaua hour. There are the young
with occasionally old faces, for experi-

jence gathers early harvoat la Ibis rare-
lied social atmosphere.

, Qld mon ait i the chair and gaze
across ta -the moving scene; they may
recaîl their day, and half imagine the
giiosta of the departed interweaving in
a spectral procession with the .iving,
for Rotten Row must be bauuted, if
any place is, with -the spirits of the

1great Ones-great statesmen, great sol-
diers, great ladies 'and great rascals.
Some rernember Palmerston, Disraeli;
these are their intangible possessions.
The. Blessingtons, the d'Orsays and the
leaders of fashion for nearly two cen.
turies; thon. are vistas beyond.

0f beauty thon. is no stint-.-or, at
least, the beautiful in women. In lhe
May afternoons the whole scene bo-
cones a fluttering flower-garden of
color. Whatever the age produces Wu
drees blooms forth here. Only, perhaps,
lat Monte CarIe is a more concentrated
sceno of external bnilliance; but there
are great contraste. W. are a fre
country; any may corne here., anyone
does; and it is almost easy to distim-
guish; especially in the fominine face,
those who are of the c9great'" world, and
thase who "would" b. of it i any ro-
moto degree.

It le almost a, phenomenon in buman
mature, that desire to set up a. standard
of appearanco at ail cos and get as
near to it as possible. A great judge
once impressivoly said that inany of the
crimes and nearly ail of the unhappi.
ness were caused by this trait in human
nature-it ie the obsession of somoe.
One of the greatest English noveliets
eould hardly bide the fact that to hirn
mankind wias a epecies of flunkey, per-
haps ta a lesser degree, but still flunkey.
And -%ven on1e secs coute of the gorge-
ous representatives of this class it !a
possible to understand the fascination
exercised over him. It is singular that
tbis so-called fashionable if e should be
assoeiated 'with life 'of truc Nvorth, for
in reality they are in no way connected.
One ses here a perfect-tailored, crav-
ated and gloved biped. He niay hc a
gaibling roué, he niay sit in1 the next
chair to soute heroie young officer, a
di'c'ent soul of lionor filed witil ail thle
real experience of life that tighîylt'corniers
in the great -%var could give inii. The
phIilolsoPhvY of elothes xiever ]îad a.
,greater advocate tban J-otten Row o:a
a, fillesuitner afternoon.

-And so al -valk or trot, ranter or
gallop bv, ou the înoSt Imaificent
horses, and -will gallop in iieflIc istt
y'ears and pass aNvay as thier prede-
<essors, inot oni in tiis Rotteni.o

but n olitrs.NearI- Il Ithet-' re:,-,
ia Itls liave oflO ii (ý(ýjiIII'ti ] iitlago i'e

liad anc. Tt is q1lite p -"il le f bat vlien
(( o,îinuil (1ol 1* > ;

"Doctor sald Ne,::
would flot lv 1

Seven Kinga.

My baby at tiree months weighed
7à lbs. Tii. doctor simd ho would
not liv..
R~e i. naw ton montbs ad weighu
191 lbs. 1 attribute tbis wondor-
fui prorosa to Virol. In addition
to this gain hoe bis elgbt teeth and
bas given no0 trouble with them.
for tis ilso we praiso Viral.

Yours truly,
(Signed) A. CLARE.

Vîrol le invaluable for the oxos.-
tant and nurSini mother herseif.
whilst for chidren it supplies
thase vital principles that ame
deatmoyed In the steriliug tof
mIlil it lealsio a banc and tissue-
buildg food of immense value.
Virai babies bave flrm flesb,

strahl buessud oodcolaur.

"lsImpe""$u i DO lu, Ld.,

For the samne premlum Ilf
death resuIts from any
accident, and a mnonthly
Incomne while totally dis-
&bled.

This ie not an ordinary
policy being "playcd uP"
In a new way, but an en-
tlrely n<Ww plan of lige
assurance, different and
superiar ta anything of-
fered by any other lifo
company In Canada, and
is known as the

Double ndemnity Bond
Write, Giving Age, for

Full Pîrticulars.

IINeTIW$JRuNUFE
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»A apàoogjei due the readers of thei

W«pgm's Quiet Heur, in that the pagei
minssedl from the Iast two issues of1

The Western Home Month-«
à4 pology ly. This was due to the

absence of the writer from

elnipeg, making a crop inspection,
ýw4 rotoriiig 110 miles a. day is not

Y.îinducive to, writiflg et night; iiewever,
Sthe course of the -trip some things

*ro noted wbich may be 'o interest to
~yreaders.
This outpost of Empire I a littie

White building 28 x 3Z, erceted on a
jw.tty siope 35 miles due nerth of the.

town of Prince Albert,
à» Outpoat of in -the district of Pad-
tu~i Empire. dock Wood. The build.-

ing is the first of the
otpost bospitals which are to bc a part
ef> the work of the Red Cross in the
yeur -to comte. The toewn: of Prince
A]bert raised $1,500 in cesf, and the
fral community of Paddock Wood
rjiued $1-,000 more, part of wbich was
#pibsibed in te form of work on the
building. This litfle hospital, which bas
* co nrete foundation, and has been
W~ilt with a view.to enlargemelit as the

* dstrict developa, bas four beds, wbich
Mceb increased te six by putting bedý
ito what will be generally used for a
smal1 surgcry. In addition to -the
wards on the ground floor there is a.
kitchen, batbroom, and a amall living
room. Upstairs there are quarters for
the nurses.

1.The Canadian Red Cross Asagciation,
through its Saskatchewan branch. Io
equipping this hospital and furnishing
a staff of one or two nurses, as the
need demands, and maintaining the hos-
pital for two years, anid this period will
bu extended to :five if it should be neces-

-wry.
The land on which the hospital was

built was donated by Mrs. McLean, of
Paddock Wood, Wfbo is Àmerican by

irth, but wvho has been resident of Pad-
dock Wood for a nuînber of years.

Oüe of the strong dlaims for the
erection of this ihospital was the f act
that surrounding it is a very consider-
able soldier settlement, and witbin the
past year, in connection with this set-
tiement, fifty babies hbave been humn,
and, most gratifying to relate, no baby
hias been lost, and no mother bas been
lost; nevertheless, mothers and babes
have suffered great inconvenience for
the lack of this bospital accommoda-
tion, and the littie white building wil
prove a veritable godsend to this dis-
trict.

The Red Cross nias sent one of its
nurses to the neighborhood to super-
Vise the hospital while it is in course
of erection, andi until the hospital is
ready she lias been nursing cases i
their own homes.

Not very far from tfhe bospital is a
new and vcry modern school building,
and less thia a quarter of a mile from
the schooi is a conmnfity hall. The
communty hall is built of logs taken
from the iîearhv tijitier, 'but bas an
ail *ardlwood t(iauce floor, andis apro-
viding a verv d elightful social centre
for the ve district.

SAfterseeing Vi'e ittie hospital I hall
a long chat ini Prince Albert witb Miss
MKillo1), who lias'echarge for tiie Prince
Albert district of the visiting of soldiers'
wives, in1 or(ler to sec that they are get-
tinig alonig "making gooti," and to afford
themi ans' assistance possible. 'Miss Mc-
KillOp bad just corne in fronti a long trip
in the Tisdale district, nortb east ot
Prince Abert, and although she had
not had tirne to take off bier bat or un-
ip4ckl lier- bag, she was more than wiil-
ing to tell me about lier work and how%
it was p)iogressii1g. 'By the way, sie is
a gr'afluate in Houisehold Science of the

Mltlilqtha Agrictltural Collegc, and a~
clas-mllt e of Esthier Tthoill)soiit',. On
thle wz0 l of lier little office i a mtal),
ard il this map are stuck rnaulY scores
of 11l The color of the pin bè8d in-
dia te-whetlir the occupant o , the

qu 5r ection is rnarried or not, or f
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ISecure particulars regarding l

Mason&
Risch
Pianois

miarrie(1, wbether there is a family,
ets. 0Of course one of the. first ques-
tions asked was bow were the brides,
and particularly the brides fremn the
Old Country getting aleng.

At the mere mention of tbem, thie
face of Miss McKillop brigbtened, and
she bastened. tQ tell me that she had
personafl made 200 visits, ea.ch visit
representing a dilerent family, and e
assured me that out- o that number
there werc only 10 women who were not
likely to make good under the condi-
tions in which they were placed. Of
these ten, two were Canadian born, thd'
other women were from the Old Coun-
try. She went on to gpeak with mucdh
enthusiasm of the. courage with whieh
the women from thbc Old Country werc
meeting the new and strange conditions
and wcre adapting themselves te hf.f in
the Canadiau West. She speke of one
bride, the one at the. most remote point
of bier territdry, a gradus.te fromn Newv-
bam College, and also%~a graduate in
music frein London, who bad no com-
plaints to make cf the country, but who
was eteadily facing bier dificulties as
tbey camne.&long, and adapting herseif
with - really marvellous rapidity to
(her eh anged surroundings.

The sldiers' wives from tihe Old
Land could have no better friend than
Mise McKiliep; she was born in th~e
West, and is thoroughly familiar with
«Il1 pioneer conditions, and, in addition
te her piactical experience, ehe bas ber
academie training; above alilhe is
bringing te fber work a sympathetie en-
thusiasm that muet go far te isplie a
similar spirit in 1the womcn whom she
gees to visit.

I bad the pleasure of taking afteïnoon
tea with a soldier's bride who had only
come eut from England in April last.
Up te thie time sbe had neyer seen a
Canadian Cook stove, and had never
built a fire of Wood. SIte had made
bread in the Old Country, but neyer
-wth Canadian fleur, and eite had no
l.îîowledge of buttermaking, yct, it bas
mever been my privilege te eat more de-
licious bomernade bread or bette; flaver-
cd butter than furnished for fiter tes,
table that Sunday afternoon. She told
laughingly of ber difficulties in adapt-
ing Iterseif to, Çanadian fleur, which
seemed te ber te take an incredible
arnount of water. One cf ber chief
difliculties had been te remember te put
more wood on the firo while the bread
was in the oven, but sile told of bier
difficulties laugbingly. and, wben asked
boiv se . iked -the.country, said, 'Oh, it
is wonderful. I made up rny mind te
like it before I left England, but now
I love it.', Her ,little four-roomed
bouse was, exquisitely neat and dlean,'
and the beautifully pelished silver and
dainty napery, were an indication of
the qualiby of the home from which site
Itad come. No One, after seeing Ifer
borne and cbatting witlh ber for an 'heur
would have the slightest dokubt that sbe
was a very valuable addition te thie
country.

1 was especially interested in the. sol-
(iera' vives in this Paddock Wood dis-
trict, becatise I Itad sccu tbem going in
the August of 1919. milieu I was eming
back from the Henryburg and Aibervile
districts. My heart ached foiý them
when 1 saw them going in, and realized,
as thy ceuld ,not possibl~y realize, tbe
pioneering diilculties that were, beforer
tlîem, aud it was most gratifying te i
learn bow rnany Itad made a succesof
settling in tile new cou.ntry. One eau-
iiot help rejoicing te tbiuk of the ffty
babes, real genuine Canadians. This is
the forrn of* immigration, whicb, above
aI others, Canada needs.

just noIVwhebc the country is on the
verge of a prospectiv-e plebiscite, it i4
iinely to say somcthing Of te condition

of country botels. Advocates
Couitry for the return of the liquor

Hoes/trafice are in tbe habit of îay)ing the blaine for any defects
/ Conft u07? N Pare 29

~MASON & RISCH, LIMITED
308 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg%

Kindly scnd me by rctum mail, without obligation on my paut, yow'

catalogue of Pianos and Player Pianos.

AD ES ................ .......... ........ ............................ .... ...
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XMthNewEdimnAnibercls

Leprouce sd vour choiceof anl hebrand New -MIU F
DsidAmbeolRecodsonf .

dowu. - Now.On tItisoerye can hae the Su.tJU
Cthtmoney canbuy at aprce ver ymchlstIa tho tWk

of the genwne Edison Aiberolam r0fee.Sez ii potulv45,iW

RockBottom Offer Irect Letlus ad t. NewDiw
Entertain your family and friends wth your favorite recoree
Opera te the latest cîty Song bits. Comîc Vaudeville and roa i
then if yen choos end the outfit bock te us at our expmnse. ltyz
Mr. Edîsen's superb new instrument, *end us enly $1.00 after the iL
balance on the eaaiest kind of monthly PaYmmiesDomý ma
liberal off er. Write at once

Catalog Free .e
Get our New Êâisn catalog. Yournsmesend 4 tEdson M810
addreb.on a post card e ktter (or just thicou- Amberola
=) l sog ]ooblioationa ln aalrm a~for*

11* t:m l doutabout thia oer-w ,&
gl. q C ia

F. K. BASSON. E"11 sa opIawh Di. f #
3X FaOu Ave., Dept. 107 . UoadM M...........,....
U1 . c. : Edi..n 9ocl. Chicago. S.

_______________________ ... r..........................................

SEE the wonderful range of designs, know the quality,construction an-d material we put, into it, and theri-
note the prices we are able to mqk owing te tbç

fact that we have our " factory to horde * slling policy
through our owNv chain of stores-the largest chain in
Amnerica., Easy paymnents also itdesired.

Write for our catalogue. Fully illu.strtýdl* Use Coupon,
below-j ust cl ip it andi put it in addressed.,envelope m
send to our nearest branch.

VictorRecor Our service la complote atud
part of Western Canada. Wrt o i Catalogue,ý
listing over 9,000 latest records. Sent free upon requet

Mason &Riscli,Limited.-'
»08 Portage Avenue » WINNPEG

Aiea at Edmonton, Calgary, LethbridjA., Moose Je*, R4la,
Saskatoon, Vancouver and'Nelson,
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Y*, Oid Ffrme#oIHintzman &. Co, Limt.d;
.atab&hed 1850-70 ywa's contlnuoua binea

ýEr.ig.n.ralona of Hodntzmans.

The Tone That
Charms and Captivates
The beauty and nobility

of tone of the

Hein tzman &,Co.
Pianos Grand and

Upright

Appeals to that music-loving public that is best able
to judge what tone means to a piano.

For seventy years this piano has been acclaimed by
artistsof greatest renown and people of widest culture
the piano par excellence. Used by Caruso in his iq2o
toumee.

Tb.ouout. our wide Domnion and in othe.- lands it is this
piano that has won the highest praises the piano that has set
the standard for piano-building.

WIy ahould anyone bc aatisfied with
otfi.r than te.b.at-a Hointzman & Co.?

HEIN TZMA N & CO. LIMI TED
Write nearest Factory Branch for Illustrated
Catalogue and ail particulars of Grand and Up-
right Piànos, naming Western Home Mortly.

REGINA:
1859 Scarth St.

CALGARY:
322 Elghth Ave.

SASKATOON:
214 Second Ave.

EDMONTQN:
10153 Jasper St.

MOOSE JAW:
325 Main St.

Distributors for Manitoba - J1. J. H. McLEAN & Co.

The Name is Your Guaran tee

FOR THIRTY SEVEN YEARS THE OLD RELL4BLE
HO USE 0F McLEAN has been linked with the fame of

YOLDE FIRME"

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO
It's perfection lias giv(,n us a 'staiinar of quahity, reflected in
cvery instrument or nitfide of musicail merchandise w seli.

PIANOS and Write for

- A. icO. LO~WRB
Everyth ing
irn Music Catalog

-The West's Greatest Music House" Dept. W.. 329 Portage Ave., Winnipeg 1

Business Mn of Seatde sing
Happinese aud a spirit of good fel-

lowehip reign supreme ini the business
life of Seattle since the introduction
of noonday singe by the Chamber of
Commerce, according to Dans Sleeth in
the Seattie Star.

«We considered in this column vo-
cently the benefits of communal sing.
ing,» ses Mr. Sleeth. "And we eaid
that if every ,,neighborhood would get
together and sing for an liour every
week everybody in the neighborbood
ivould feel better, id life more livable,
id fewer thorns thrusting their barbed

javelins out front under the roses of
human circumstance.

"And in ail Seattle there la no better
proof of this than the Chamber of Com-
merce chorus gives.

"If ever!y' tired, peevish business mnan
in town would take in a. few of these

singing lunclîcons, hie ouid find it xvas
a lot better world -than hie had been led
to suspect.

"Here are thirty or forty business
and professional men-men with bald
hceads, and men with whiskers, and ail
sing.

"After lunch these tired business
ixien, who are not tired at al, group
thcrnselves about the piano, the leader
sliouts out the song nuinber, the. giv
a huiming chord, and tlien they are
off for fortv-five minutes of singing.

"Tiîc'N- sýii- the (- dsongs, and the
new songg. and rather wel. eonsidcring
that probably not one in ten ever haëd
an icca lie could sing unîtil hie as
stirred out of biis niieianchofr isolation
hi- tliisîixîcleon.

"Not fliiislied part singing; not the
exact, teelîical rendition of cIassi4q
gvins; jist pli)an, old-fashioned siingin&'
%vith everv felloNw doing lis durndest
to keep voýcal step. Here are p1uiers
:Mdl doctors and lavvers and nx

papermen and butchers snd insurance
agents sud brokers and bankers.,

"And they get'together and forget
business and coat of living and neces.
sity of dying sund the unobtain .able
ideals of youth, aud for an hour or tjo
the!y jeet, and bauter, and enjoy them.
selves.

"Probably not a man there but re-
garda hie noonday sing as the brigbtest
spot in hie weekly routine, and not a
enan thene ever goes way with a
grouch.

"Action, enthusiasm, jest, self-for.
getfulness, the coming together in song
of thirty spirits-that sort of reaenera.
tion' is a neal saving service of an abid.
ing grace for the average Americau
business man, who usually le self-cen-
tred, repressed, outwardly cold and in.
wardby' lonely.

"And the chorus freely givcs as it

lias freely received. Last night these
n'en left thieir after dinner slippers,
and tlîeir evening at home, and the
u-sual comforts of relaxation, to go out
and sing to thîe innmates of the county
farm and the hospîtal; to sing rousing
choruses; to sing, ivith fresh, red-
hlooded vigor, laughing songs, to drown
in harmiony soine of the drab surfaccs
of institutional life. Thit's a fine thing
to do-thiat spirit, multiplied bv 50 COO
would miake Seattle a heavenly place
to inhabit.

"If tiiere is a more important tliiig
in Seattle thian this gatliering togvther
of its l)Copje in a musical unovement, it
lias escaped our notice."

MseTeacelie.-"Johniiy is iniiprov-
in-g tlailv iniiolin pla-,îuîg-."

lJolînnv', imothler (grati ffrd 'i-"Ts tlîat
so ? We 1 iln't îox lthrIe..I
inm,provîng or w-e were ju'st ettîuni r
Iused to it."

lie-a

Music and the Home

The Gen jus for Martyrdom
Writtens.peciaUy for the Western Home Monthly

By Nellie L. McClung_

Wornen have it, in larger measure than men. There are
many women who are ready and willing to be sacrificed for their
families, and there are some who really enjoy poor health, abuse
and overwork. They glory in affliction and are proud to tell of
how tired, worried, upset and nervous they are.

-Too tired out to stand up-and too strung up b sit dowqn,"
is the way they speak of theirstate of mind.

And they are proud of it!
These are the women who will not use labor-sgving machinery.'

You can see them at the County Pairs, and you can tell them by
what they say about the demonst rations of new machines for
household use.

**No, indeed, I wou!dnt use a washer-I have always man-
aged to get the clothes dlean on the board, and J guess 1 always
willV

This is their reply when their husbands suggest a washing
machine.

Wash-day, to them, would lose its charm if they were not al
tiped out when it was over.

One of these told me of what happened to her when her last
child was born. Something went wrong about thte house-the
roast was underdone or done too much, or was tough or something,
and her husband in his poor blundering marn's way, found fault
with it. She imrnediately arose from her bed, althossgh she knew
s/te should not, and cooked the next meal herseif. Graphically she
tells how the room swam around her, how her hcad ached, how her
knees trembled, and how at last s/te fell in a faint on th.- floor and
had ta be carried back to bed; how the doctor was hastily summoned,
and what he said; how frightened her husband was; how long she
lay in bed, and what it ail cost.

Neyer once does it strike her that it was not a heroic thing s/te
did, but a foolish, spiteful, stupid thing. Thte martyr's crown is
upon her /tead, and s/te wears it with much su'agger. It is hard to
deal with people w/to are proud of their fooiishness. Sometimes
I think t/te iaw is rat/ter too severe on wife-beaters. There is such a
thing as extenuating circumstances!
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-Womien's Quiet Hour
Continued from Page 27

.Jthe ce tm hotels t te absence of

But an experieiiee of country hotels iu
-». West exteuding consideralAy over 25
7iflenables me to say with confidence

*twhie there are very grave defects
Ji the hotel system in the West, food
U&d rooma are on the whole btter than.
ýhen liquor was being sol&. Tbc one

veygreat fatlt ini country hotels at
Z7bepreseit. time is the bad sanitary
a&eosnodatioU ,And for tibia there is
.e excuse, and the governmeiits of the

effee western provinces are seriously
j» blise for not instituting e. standard
af sanitary equipinent for hiotels, and
jSing that they livo up to it. '1here la
littie doubt that many câses of illness
&»e djretly traceable. to this source.

Acondition which bas affected the in-
<ore of hotels quite as manch as the
doing away of liquor la that of automo-
bile travel. A very large number of
commercial travellers now travel by
motor instead of by trains, and inake
thre or four of these srnail towns lu
a day, and as they eau only stay ovor-
negt in -one place only one hotel reaps
any benefit from that day's trip. This
ia a condition tihat affects hotel incornes
very seriously indeed. The absence of
permanent boarders which was s0 no-
ticeable during the war, is now steadlly
belng removed, and the unrnarried men
in practically ail of the sanal towus are
boarding at the local hotel, thereby fur-
nising a certain incarne. A good deal is
said about tlheb igb rates ln these hotels,
but to any practical housekeeper the
rates will not appear uuduly high, with
the present high cost of food and ser-
vice, the extremely higlh cost of house-
hold linen is aiso a factor. Quito a
few country hotcls, or hotels in emal
towns are to-day in the bauds of
Jews, Greekas, or Chinarnen, and, as a,
ride, these are the hotels against
whieh the ehief complaint eau be
made on the grounds of lack of clean
lineas. The provincial governmcnts are
certainly not inspecting hotels as -bhey
shotild do, and 1 once more voice the
demand that the inspection of hotels
be placed in the bands of capable wo-
men. No one vlho is at ail f amiliar
with the eost of the upkeep lu au hotel
*Hll object to paying froni *250 to $3.50
per dwy -for a room and meals, but
iaving paid that amount, a traveller
should be insured a clean bcd, a, decent
supply of towels, and moderately good
meals., In not a f ew of the hôtels
visited in the past six weeks, it was
neessary to insist that the bed inen
ho changed. The attenpt to force used
linen on the travelling puthie should not
be 'toleratçd, and sbould be a punishable
olfence. Apart frûrn the offense to
one's sense of decency lu being asked
to sleep in bed linen wiebicas been
occupied the night before by sorneone
else, there is a serious danger of the
spreacl of disease.

In all, some 35 fihotels were visited,
and one -%hich stands out promineitly
as heixig a model for the very small

town or village bhofel, is the
Hotel at King Edward,C at Minto (this
Ninto town bas only 200 inihabi-

tants). The King Edward
was not only exquisitely dlean and
Ueat, but it had a beautiful garden
attached to it, surrounded by a car-
rfigana liedge, in the shade of 'wih
benches were placed where visitors could
sit -and enjoy the cool of the evening
Ot of doors. The littie dining room,
in NvIieh not a flv was to be sceen, was

adretwith beaiutifil lbouse plants.
Uc-1l eared for, and showing a profusion
Of Iloolli. It was no0 surprise to hc
t'Il Ithat commercial travellers wcVre
mOtoîiig 40 miles to spend the Sunday
«t" Miito, aud what is being done at
V'at !):)ittcould be repeated ail over
thé e'untry if the governmeîit saw% that
the proper. class of people were installed
n l:--l1-tels, but wbatever the draw-

be of the present botel system, no0
w01-OI al las;t, sho lias occasion to

r:x.w Il ad ocate the return to the

arrangements may be poor, but wiU et
leaat be spared the présence Of the old-
time loafers around the counftry hotel,
and the rowdyisrn and noise whieh 'al-
most invariably proceeded from the bar.
There is no doubt also that the quality
of the food is materiall.y ixnproved, for
proprietors of ilhesý places have found
that they must furnish the travelling
publie with a reasonably good meal if
they hope to get any patronage. One
,of the great drawbacks to the hotels
is the presence in almost ail towua of
the Chinese restaurants, which under-
bids them in the priée of the meals,
Md, of course, almost 'invariably re-
ceive the patronage of the farmers,
whose devotion to prohibition is neyer'
sufficient to make thern paty 51, for s.
meal at the botel when they eau get it
for 35e. at the Ohinamnan'a.

THE GREY TOWN
By Anita Fitch

0 shepherd, let me rest awhile
. Withiu thy drowsy vale!
And play upon thy pipe lto me,

And tel sonie quiet tale
0f how the stars come out at night

And how tby sheep lie down;
And maybe 1 shall once forget

The grey and weary towu.

And if a lodger thou would'st take
To share thy leaf y fiome.

Por my light keep the floeks rd guard
And gladly would I roarn

The farthest hilis to lid theni. green
And water frorn cool streamas;

And thou might'st pipe Vorever On
And live in idie dreams.

Âwa,y 1 Âway 1 my bleating one,
Nor stumble on the steep,

Iarn your joyous shepherdess,
And you my mill-wite sbeep;

The morning star shail lead us forth
To paso through stillest ways,

And nights shall move like other nightis
And days like other daysi

Nay, shepherd, nay, take back thY
crook,

The thbing may nover be,
For past thy valley's purple fbld

The gery town beekons me.
0 %hepherd, shepherd, speed the gueSt!

The long street calsB my name,
And in slim line, my only stars,

The lamp breaks into dlame.

A Book, though mainly as the Writer
#iakes it,

Is also largely as the Beaider takes it.

These Columbia

$ Dealers
Complete Stock of

COLUMBIA RECORDS
and GRAFONOLAS

Muises Music Stars ............. adnl
Swoffish Canadien S@los.- MLogan v...

W. IL Merormmoh........... ah.
W. Coelline .................... Mre
A. J. Reut... .l.oga Avenue. Wlnalpag
The MOMsili Admsn e... laistone
John Worthinoton ............... MEte

SASKATCHEWAN,
P. W. Vaughan Music Store. M. Dattiofos
R. M. Williamis& Sont Ltd.. . . . . .. Redan.
Chili & Semer piano GCe..........Rgia
Walter Coen ............... Sahatoit
Southey Hardware Ce. ......... Southey

J. . u .. t d.................MCin
ILS. Meniu ............. Kinoi. Sasi.

ALBERTA
ILN. Kennedy. 9OO8JsPu rtve.EiOnten
A. a. Mitchell ................. Rd Pour
a. W. Russel........... MoLeqd
Willis & Knabo, iano Showrooms.

Edmonton
Fanuers DepartleIltal Lhfllted. Paysland
Asniboia Musiece. Ltd.,Lethbrldge.Alta.

Wholosale Distibutors for
Western Caria"a

Cassidy's Limited

'columbi-a-
Grafo:nola.

Give Them Music and Keeep
Everybody Happy

The Columbia Grafonola's music is always good because
its straight tone ain insures that the sound waves will,
develop fully and naturally. Moreover, the -exGlusive
Columbia tone leaves give you complete and accwrseo
control over tone volume. And furthermore, a Üred Man
neyer has to get up to stop the motor, because tW îz-
clusive Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop operates oà'n i
record, long or short. Nothing to rnove or set ot nmeasUft
Just start the Grafonola and it plays and stops itsâelf..

A&k ym ouCIhI.iW Dealer t. play these new CoI.nIia Ru" f« 7M
Mfter You Get What You Want YU ou V w an andSchnck}ffl

You Teil'Cm............................... Van ami ScheftCk

Oh Judge (H.Trat Me Mean)...................Mabron sr4A%
Hie Done M..r.n.......... .. ............ Man'~ .
I'd Love to Fui Aleep and Wake Up lp My Mamny'iAriU IÂa

Hary Fox>a
Roêk-a-bye Lullaby PIMmmî.........................HuryFOJ
Dont Ta"o Away Those Blues .................. Frank Crwi* XA4WS
Good-bye, Dixie, G<od-bye...................... Frank Crunit $il;*

In Sweet September-Medlcy Fox Trot ............ Paul 131eseTrio
Sweet Suggr Babe-Fox Trot ............. fauI Biese Trio f-P

Mayn-oTrot.... ........ Prnce S Dence Orchosra}4W3 1
Hmapnpy ý=XY0 n -S te p * ..... Princes Dance Orchesua'Ife';

Pretty Little Cinderella-Medley Waltz..Prrm's fDance Orchetra A41h3'
Plckaninny Bluea-Watz ................ Prines fDance Orcheua 1 Pi6s

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
EASY PAYMENT TEMS$35
ON WNT GIIAONOLA STYLE OIJ SWML $37§ Up

QuarteIy orFadl Ipynenttenis araed t. suityoiw
convemneeéWrite us t-day for lustated aalogue

X«requema. C«m rfngeehargusenI rep"on m'dOu$800o .



TEE QUIETER DÂTS
New t4qt t#e harvest je in, and the aummer

reortts 'dqrted,. tbere will b. a littie more timo, no
dolib t devoté te mattere more or lees related to
the intellectual reà1m. In the buoy' Weet, for'most
of uk, àtic .spripg aad summer, menthe witness aap odcf '*Kat" miht lbe terme4 intense physical

-aetiwity. AÀs fall approaches, hawever, there je
more leliee the -development of plans which we
mnay visi to sesi effect the follawing year. In a.

eoutrywb*ie* in developing se rapidly in industry
a". àgreu1turle, it le but matural that these plans
.hhW 4"1mv to do with things of a material and
practie nature, but the young man who 'wishee te
aroi a one-sided develoment, wiii pay attention
4" sote sone of the thinge in life wihh are not to
bp- meaured iby'li. foot ruleand adding machine.

PblIowhgg ibis tbougbt during the months e tomre,
,thiê coiniÉn oftuis page î%Vili include as much read.-
ing as possible of the quality that will aid in tule
"~taIg goth and cnrichment of those wbo vill

8911 be eailed upon te play their part in the great
pÉfobepi of 102 and 1921«. In the task before us,
the ug"ctions of aur readers vfli prove helpf ni
anditereeting and we hope, therefore to hear front
yeu freply and often.

TEE SCEROOL AND INDtTSTRY
Thei impression lR common' thpt sehool nctivities

have te do rnainly with theoreticai ideas vhich have
but, littis bearing on ithe so-callcd practical tbings
Of ite. Sceeol life, however, is not merely theory
-it in a case of experienee. More than this, socity
bah Oftei.occasion te acknowiedge indcbtedness to
thcecwlentlie teachers in this and other countries for
practieal. resulte accruing4~rom vcassroom experi-
mente.

.1à this ctonnection, a recent achievement is that
of Mr. M. J. . Peachey, lecturer in chemistry at the
Maehestoe College of Technology. Mr. Peacliey has
dleeovered a inethod of vulcaîîising rubber that ie
mn"h cheaper and less complieated than mnethods
ud htherto. Moreover, if the rubber bie mixe(l

vith a vaste material, such as sawdust, or eather
scrp, or paper, and the mixture is vicanised, the

ruftant materials wiii serve a variety of usefîmi
purpéeeç. Tic nev dieovery is expected to prove
pusÊticolarly 'nueful in the manufacetue of linoleumn,
bdBVy al papers and artificial leather upholstery.

WORD AN» BOND
Dr. Elie 'Powell, editor of the Financial News of

England, was one of the party of editors that visit-
ed Canada Yecently. In ane of bis articles bce vrites
of the obvions tendenoy in the business world to
lcmand and enforce business govenment.
.He statu, hoWeverthat ycars ego it vas baasted.

that on the Stock Exchange sucli a thing as a dis.
puted bargain vas ail but iînknown. As an in-
stance of Iis, a foreign observer lias told1 us bmw bc
vas onceloeeted vith a distinguislhed banker, ah-
sorbed inh a pleasant chat, '-hen a lîcad vas thmust
round tic door of the bank parlor and a simile of
recognition passed between the banker and tliv in-
truder. Thon ensued a colaquy of incrediblP
tersenes,-

"HaIt a. million," said the owncr of tbe intrindiîig
bead.
Te banker nodded.

Anethor nod.
«Seien tM
Another nod, another mutuel emile, and the Ppi-

sotie vas over. The banker then explained to his
visiter that he had lent £5OO,O00 at flve lper cent for
seven days te the gentlemnan whlie d just lcft. He
hRd done lt "on the iiod," for tilie "niod" w-as a sacred
bond.

EYES THAT SEE NOT
In a subecquent age it, may seem stmange ta those

who look througb the records of the pnst. tlîat we
who live in a land of penty ebouid have preqPnted
the spectacle of a countrv ini constant fear of want
and shortago. Sometimes it seems elmost as if our
fears were groundicas and of a mental raftlier tîhian
an actuel origin.

I know af a little plot of land in a MNanitoba city
tîat vas cuiltiî'atetl during tfli active v'cars of the
îvar, and eaclî -caî it yicileo gcîerously of iuany
varieties of vegetabies. "tet, seî'eral times a weeli,
a nan on bis wai- to wvork would lean over ftie femîce
and eoompiain to tlie gardener that "this Manitoba
gurnho 1oi 't (grow- utîig" It nattered net
tlit flîie wqný; incîe l plet to Pi'ove himi

Ue(il %'<' mlih andI Llaek-t ihe leaves
m<-riJii(rfuîsion: the potato plants

rQ '\ w I f eginiental arrangeuent;
P * ~ ~ ere otit tarato vines

W ~ ~ il i 'hfrulit "in (hie 3e.-son."
Si ~ ~ ~ ~ n li.1 -10good.
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The You ng Man
El and His Problemlf By H. J. RUSSELL, FC .,

Si. John's Technical High .School, W:nnupeg

ite cure deor sucli an attitude ie a matter of
conjecture. Perhaps a real shortage would bring
a change of heart and vision, but ofi one thing vo
ma e h sure, there are many territories in the
world finat are bass desîrable than -the three prairie
provinces.

SAILORS AND IDEALS
0The way in whichi the Britishi saibors kept the

seas lear during file great war brings to mind tîhe
remarks ÔY Lord Sandton, at Liverpool, when ho
ivas addressing a number of boys training for mer-
chant seamen. "Mhat caa be nobler," ho said,
"than ta ho a first-rate English sailor? And in
what does the best fYpe of tlhe sailor consist? I
rhould say, the ie, above aIl things, to ho true, to,
be brave, ta ibe kind, to be considerate for the weak,
ta ho determincd ta do bis duty ta ibis God and his
country.

"Thei people who spend the bappiest lives are
thase 'Who tbink not firet af themselves but af
those around them, wvho do their duty and trust ta
Cod d'or the rest. That is the best recipe in lufe;
that is the way in which the noblcot characters are
f.orîned."

The conditions laid down by the King for the prizo
given by bis M-Najesty ta fille marine boys are these:
"Cbceerful subuission ta superiors, self-respect and
independenco of character, kindness and protection
ta the weak, read;ness ta forgive offence. a desire
ta iconciliate the differences of others, and, above
ail, fearless devof ion te duty and unflinching truth.

Such prinîîPls, if evoked and carricd into action,
would produce an almost perfect moral character in
c.vcry condition of lufe.

THE BETTER THINGS
Ifis 5not s0 miicb iiterary culture that is wantod,

saye Samuel Smilcs, as habits oi reflection, thoughit-
fubness, and conduct. Wealt'h cannat pp.rchlase
pleesures osf the highest sort. It is the heert,
faste and judgment wbich determine the happiness
cd man, and restore hlm ta the highes't form of
being. Burils says:

"Tt's no ln titles nor in rank;
It's noa in wealth like Lon'on bank,

To purchase peace and rest;
It's no in making muokie mair;

It's no in books; it's ne in Isar,
To make us truiy bleet,

If Happiness had not lier seat
And centre in the breeet,

We may bo wise, or rich, or great,
But nover cenho best.»'

A man of great observation said that thero are as
iiany miseries beyond riches as there are on this
side of them. "Tite feiver things a masa %vantg,"
t4aid Socrates, <the ilearer lie is ta God." The boss
wve seek the more strictly we ive, and the more
happy we are; foir ain mselfiish life kilis vices, cx-
fin-guiqhes desires, streîîgthens tile soul, and elevates
tile mind ta lîglier things.

GREAT DEEDS
'<(reat rîcedq tire great legacies which work with

%vondron s iury. Bv vimat men ]lave donc vo learn
wbat mien eau de.. A great career. thougli baikedt
of itseneîd, is stili ai landmark of lîuian Neery.H
Who «lî1proaelies flic iigricst point of the supreme
quaiitv of dutv is entitleil ta rank îith thle mo'-t
di-tiîiguisb cd of bis race."

The prinial duties sîine aloft like stars,
Anîd liarities tisat sooflie, and bîcai, and blcss,
-1rc scattered at the feet oi mein like flowers.

SHARING THE WORIC
Mon't ,fslpcnd vn'ir valtale tine ioing w-oik tht

von in i2liît tezcli Illie ofie bit *% o di-. Oiee 1 saw- a
ian siftiuî< it ait, i inalîogaii delzriliuîgso

iicsof liarer. 111flie next rooni sat a restless boy
1wi-ih îîotltiiiu, te do. Tu thiee cîrse of ont, convers,,-

ii filei n. i nale fileic siial coniffla it of beinu-
coif litlat Jw didli't hiave finie to tliîilk."

-Wl 1v ilon't <i o i fliat b4y s"cit' of vour vork?"

-01l" s1u Il ilie îiaîî, '"le coluhî'llt do if filic %Vay I,

"I lieil w liv d<oî't von '.homm Iiiii îlîîuîî ?"
'(ti.T aicî'ttiime flat womîl< I Aze bomîer than

fo doî it m~l.

-OcroBER, 1920

Too busy to think 1 Surely, something was pr..
venting him fromn thinking. I cauld eee that nhe
case was typical-he, was that way about every.
thing. And there are many like bim.

You nover know how great a help a bright boy
eu be uintil you take Mhe trouble to, teach hura

limv to help youY»-Warren.

CONSIDERATION
The bate Sir Arthur Helps, in one of isvise es-

saye,, Baye: "You. observe a man becomning day by
day richer, or advanclng in station, or increasing
in professionai. reputafion, and you set l4im dowu as
a succesful ma in life. But if bis borne je an
ill-regulatcd one, wlhere no links of affection exfend
tlîrougbout the family, vhose former employees (and
lie lias bad more ai them.than hoe cen vebi remeni.
ber) look back upon their sojomirn vith him as ane
unblessed, by kind words or deetis, 1 cantend that
that mai -bas not been succesful. WTatever good
fortune hoe may bave ia the vorld, it is ta b.e re-
xnembered that lho bas aiways left ane haportant
fortrese uintakea behlind bim.

Tlîat man's (or woman's) life doos flot surelv
read veil wbèî benevolence bas found no central
bhorne. It may bave sent forth rays in varions direc-
tions, but there sbould have been aRîverm focus of
bove-that homo neet vbich is formed round a good
mnan's beert."1

COMMUNTY PROBLEXS
1. Mention some af the evils that have aftended

the granting ai franchises, explainimig the roasons
dor tbem. Wbat remedies cen yon suggestt?

2. le noise a necessary featuîre af city bufe?
Wbat are some noises iwhich could eithor be remavod
or reduced?

3. Wbat chance is there for a communit teh.
prove its arrangement after it lies grava large?

4. Compare the ideas ai former times aid to-day
with reference ta diseuse.

5. Why do sbums came inta existence?
6. Show the dependence of the city upon others

for ifs food.
7. Do yau tbink that everyance houbd belong te

a politicai party?
8. What je the reason for sonding roprosoîtatives

ta foreiga couintries?
9. What ia meant by tihe commission plan ai

city govorument?
10. On what principe sbsould the levying of

taxes lho besed?

THE CAUSES 0F WE 1 LTH
Wbile it je veli ta remember that vo seldcsn

flid onc cause %vork-ing clone, vo may consider thAt
tbere are four factors in the production ai groat
fortunes.

1. Acidentai causes, or those over vblch the for-
tunate individueals wba gain the veelth ]lave no
contrai.

2. Opportunity, oftea very similar te accidentai
,valises, but differing in that aiten the individual
muet exercise considerable judgmen" in discerning
the existence of and in seizing the opportunity.

3. Efficiency, i%,here the wealth resultant ie due
ta the superior 'hapaity of lîim who bas gained it.

4~ Monopoly, wvhere the wealth is due ta the pas-
session oi monopolistie privileges.-Laing.

RIDDLES
Riddles formed part oi some of the oldest ballade.

A kniglit seeking a wife w-ould propoind riddles ta
t hree sisters. and marry-the one S<ho answered beet.
Auid csometimes we lhav-e a dead man rising fron
flic grav-e and endeai-oring ta persuade his lady love
fa accomipany h1dm otahile other vorld. The la4Y
niai<es a condition; lie miust answer her ritdiles.

TVie hest knouvn riddle of antiqimity le the ritidie
of the sphinx, a ;,liÉ-mnster of Boctia: "XWhet
animal has four feet, fixa icet, thrce feet, and one
î'oice; ien it lias nîo-t feet it le -veakzes t?"

Oedipus answ-cied:"Mn lie crawls on ail foir"
ien a child, ivaîks on tiio feet whoen iima,and

ini ag(e ises a flîird foot-astf"
W'e eau judge from tiese balladl riddles that je

,in early sfimge of civil izationl, the riîldle %va4 n(> mcerO
miueneît as it is nioi-. The riddlc carried a for-

feit-houioî or life-andl soîneone lias siiggestc(l flat
middle comtestq nia I' 'aie e li u mm"cas îa nivahis of
climlinatiig flic inentalîr unifit.

PREPARATION
An ohl clei'gyîian vas asked by a yoiincg preacher

ta ftel l im how ta pre4)are a sermon.
".Fil! up file cask. yoiimîg man," said the i-eterzin;

<fi]l! up flic eask. Then, vheper you fap it voi'Ill
get a str-eani."

Foi' the briefest stateinent, one cannot know f00
iiiucei. Sticli kiiowledge is important, not offly for
kniowiniv wat fo say, but also for knowino'wha

-'4
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$Io o éte.-New Yr Goe.

'0 te .Nh .Bay

- our osrow, It!awas1-o

fitw.May uumk4y hi.,' al-

* w~,-4Jh~ibs Ol tàts joie.

'~~ ~ ow blem te es ."*pltrembles» ou
thé Ct i' asugrown se heavy tbat

4 asys * blonde type WMlb.e x.
1t~r~year. This dark predfiction

~q, j diuil dustry.--OalgarY Herald.

f IWP *im -thé . Pphae
WÀ'*I-zleuqplde turalshed by the. rst

aése tfreaty.-Manila Bulletin.

a< A NlsW et Piés
-~piule quarel viti bis 'vite seeme

e04 H ow wouM anu'wm like te
Mout~ard pi". hanaled 1k. that-

amaal4ft sthle predietion fiat Selt-
la~dI.tpg ry, tii. beartaeofthtei. eta ae lethoir

bOUM Tl1= em~ember that Kentucky went dry,-

Bov freqaently thon. days a candidate -feelas alI-
e4 upen lu "11 speech te mention bis wlte. Tiiere's
areason-Detroit News.

- Wat Canada Needa Mont
1%e true National Policy et Canada consists ln

glvln.g the. treest possible accesaste naturels aers-.
houa. te ail whe coin. witii the wiIl te suceeed by
productive work.-Toronto (Globe.

Net au Earthquake, et Course
A brick loesened by the. trembler (whicii la a.

seientific iword) in Los Angeles bit a lire-alarm box,
and tiûned in an alarm. Non' tley caîl it a É"lire.",
-Omahia Iorld-llerald.

In Suspense
Tes, if n'as ten, bad, the. way that un gallant

mevie. director is accused et leaviig an* actresa for
tvQ hours liung on a wvire. But tiien, think etftthe
wey sQme wemeu keep a fellon' dangling for years.
-les Angeles Tines.

Proof Conclusive
Tl said>tiat the. level of the. Great Lakes l13

being lowefred, îviiicli provea conlusively thatb
peqple.are drlnking mnore water since prohibition
came in.-W-Iinnipeé Tribune.

Anotiier Expert.Heard Prom
A medical expert Teporte tbot the. euija board la

incrceasing thie nuinber of insane people. But g~is
is înerély another instance of confusing tlic effeet
Iwitli the catse.--Chleago Tribune.

For the Wemeu Votera
N'o presideutial election campaign would be coin-

J'Itl!e witilott publication ofthtei. act that cvery
vafflite's mother îvas fond of hlm whien lie n'as

boy -Nw-York Sun.

What the World
la Saying

------ --- ------- --

Parliaient lest session, and now i op ion, puts
the. returned mmn next to, a good' thlng; and h.
aliould ,not overlook taldng advmntsgeet of -
Toroâtoe1Mailnd "Eme

The. New Vison
'Ile Domirios -can ne ong«W er regirdéd à8

"'Colonie, or subordinateý nations'elusteilng round one
n1ation," aud the. eld m ichiuery et the tmpirer, which
exprested thus concep>tio~n and ýwbicl "unfortunatély
stili remains" miist .,be.correspondingly altered-
London Daily Obroaicle

Canadas Oitlook
The. oulook before Ca" ndal good. Our eblldriu

are.being cared foçr and: educated te b.e deCent citi--
sens of the future. Our coÜntry's resources are fer
froni beiug exbs.usted. We are. onl-y findlng out how
rich our contineut-wide Dominion is in Its resources.

',TrnoWorld

018 WorMd Conditions snd Ours
What a. taleof lamentation it is that cornes srons

the Atlantic f rom the Old Worldl Fortunately,
even though its words be streng, it lias littlè of
truly. penetriting meaniug for us, on account et
our sheor unfamiliarlty wlth any of the. conditions
taider which humanity in the countries et the Old
Worl ssuffring.-Belleville Intelligeucer.

Mfizel Irritation a&d Dreanis
Reality Io too strenueus for certain kinda et

minde. 1Tliey prefer te escape it.-ei, ratiier, te
imagine tiiey are eseaping it-by keeping drunk on
*nuxed irritation snd dreas. Boîsheviare, or some-
thing tàley choose te, regard as Bolshevismn, bua
beeme a favorite tipple with such people-Ottawa
journal -Press.

Comnionsense About Laid
*The. British Trades Congreas bas adopted a reso-

iiution declaring that, while national owueraiiip of
]and could net be secured at present, cultivation et
ail agricultural lande ahould be made compýilsory.
The. Cougress evideutly cencerued wifuh immediate
tacts and net w'ltiicommunistie dreams.-Vancouver
SUU.

* Cauadale Forent Producta
The. forent produets 'of Canada brouglit a quarter

et s billion dollars into the country last year. But
tiiere is necd et taking came net te kilI the. goose
that laya these large golden egga. Even the toreets
et Canada are exliaustible, if tiiey are not renewed.
--Canadian Finance.

The Peril of Ignorance
Nover was the laclc ef education more emphaaized

as a danger than in' the situation in Russa. The.
illiteraey. sud ignorance ot the mass et the people
bas mnade -tiie Red ule easy, sud now confronte the
%vorld -witii one efthfle worst perils of ail histry-
Halifax Herald.

Prohibition and the Peaitqutlaries
The Dominien (Jovernmnt parole efficer, ?4r.

W. P. Archibald, says there hbas been a redcution
et the. penitentiary population ot Canada since 1915,
wben the provinces began te stamp eut tih. liquor
traffie, from 2,118 te 1,463 in 1918. Under prohibi-
tien b. expeets the. penitentiary, ases te decreaBe
te *baifthtei number under license-Kingaton Whig.

Election Campalgn Stufi
Tt is anneunced frein Republican îheadquarterstllýtt the, agrietlturists inuthe. cern beIt are much

pleased with Hlarding. It ia understood tiiat lbe bas
plcdged uinîseit that if bcie lected president there
will bc good weather during 'bis four y.ars in office,
anîd comnparativeu. inmmunitv fremin iîqect pest.-
Chicago Eveningl Post. 4

r AA Higii.Flyiug Profiteer

Louis Blcriot. "'ho w'as the first aviater te fly
aerosse li Ihglislu chanuiel froinCalais te Dover,
lias juqt beeii orletre<l hy the Frenchi courts. under
the lan' of France against profitceriîîg, te pay 5,000,-
"W0 francs ($1,000,000) of excess war profits into
tlic Frenchi treasury. TÈie is probably the. crash
of bis carecu,.-DBuaiitford Expositor.

The test oft Qvery, wolb t rôrmer of, Canadsi
social, plitical or industrW el 1 ol in e wili
te dea! viUiCanadiedgroisme i the.liglit
Canadien experleno. aàd codtIoM nsd not
ixupotingto COna"a the doctrines 4"dthe dii
trou metiiodu found iunEurpe.-Mmitreal Gasett4

TÉ zo 0quarter la thers disposition to pnbi tàk
i people of Russa. Ail would have tiiesu freesi

proaperous. But they muet sSe te it that ti
get leaders and institutions worthy of confidei.
This is their business., As long as they ueg"là
it, as long as their amule are undor the. command,
of Lenines snd Trotzkystere la ne choiete de->
mqcihey but to keqp a wespon miove the mantel.
piece, 07031 as otiYforefathers did whem a sava
yell snd a wblu eof a tomnahawk informed- tbat ïr
eider Rèda vere op the- warpatii.-New gork
Tribune.

Exit ansd race
Mtei, .t WaFrancesd Great Britain mslntshe

an alliance tbronghout ail the vicissitudes and d6s.
appeintments of a terrible -war. The. ides of théir
ceasing te b. bound tegether by stroug tien. of
frlendship aud alliance la now simply Unthinkbj&
-London Morning Posi.

The. Wldoien Mite
In Asà Minor a poor Qreek lady di.d, leavlng

a cow, whlih aie willed te the University-el
Atiiens. It la net strange, theretere, thast a nation
whicli supporte its glory in ttue fashion bsec...
strong and mighty. As for us in IBgypt, the. wealtli
speûid their money on their pleasures. As te us"ful
services te our country, 'shat we paqy for thers la
againet our will-Cairo Nisam.

The Teache% iO liest Gif t
The. power of inspiration ls the highest glft t tu

may be bestowc'd upon s teacher; it has the power
te kindie in pupils an intelleetual and moral enthu-
slesm wihieh maires permanent impressios upon char-
acter. This, we take it, la the. highest meSure of
a 'teaciersa efforts. With it -we are likely te gt
good examination resulte, but without it we shah
get sucli a spectacle as obtained in "kulturead
Gemmany ef a few years ago.-Christian Guardlan

War Orphieu
Napeleon sal in reply te a humanitarlan ob-

jection te war, "Tou can't have omelets witâout
beaking eggs!"l But Napoleon, frein beginng te
end of bis tamous career et devaatationansd blood-
shed, did flot make as manyý as even 1,00D,000 cr-
phans. There are 12,000,MO0 'ar orphaus in theê
world today.-London Dai>l. Heral&,

Commonsense of Neighborllnees
Lite is bearable on auythiug more crowded I tU

an uniniiabited island only where there is a sairiM
of give and take. Without the spirit ef subordtlna
tien of our personal inclinations te the common
good, life in a cemmunity would b. impossible. It
le a plain matter et commonsense.-LoUndon Dally
Chronicle.,

Tii. Smiller Annoyances
Tii. things that hurt most iu lite are neot thi

swordthrusta, but the. pinpricks. W. are ooiwti-
tuted by nature te endure gyreat sorrow ansd great
calamities. That was shewvn in the war, when
humanity at large roser ini triumph againat the on-
slaught ef the. Fates. But we are mucli more sus-
ceptible te the lesser annoyances of existence.
Petty jealousiee, ili-temper, selfishucas in. smsfl
niatters, a la.ck of consideratien for others-these
are the. pinpricka which wve infliet aud endure, and
these are the chiot causes for uuhappiness.-LàoII
don Daily Mai!.

When the Editor Went Harveatg
The Vegreville Observer tlinks thlat tarm labo:'

ers should be more moderate iu thpir demande.
Roitnd that town, it seerns, tiiey are asking $7 a,
day%, witlî a proviso ot noechore. Tii. editor de-
elares ùhat "working in the. larvest Rid la by ne
ineans a snap, but on tic other hand isn't a mial-
killing job.- Anticiýpating the inevitable question
as to what lie knows about it, lie tells liow for
several scasons lie "pu.rsued the hionorable calling
of a harvest band on31 Mainito>ba tarms, and diad a
pieve of everything vonîected with it except riding
the binder-oiîr bosses invariably selected the. easy
jobs for themselves."' His stipend wvas $40 a
inonfli. which is nckw out of the question.-Edmon-
ton Journal.
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11HANESGIVING DAY
The Time for Grace al the Table of Health

Np Dr. Leoearrl Kèeee Hirshberg, A.R,
A .,M.D. (JohneHoplcinsUniversity)

For the health which you have from Ris
band,

For the strength to the living,
Lt happiness ring through the land

A healthy, happy Thanîrogivinffl

HANSCIV1N?~Day reminds
you to be glad that y ou have
escaped the perils, t he mala-
dies, the accidents whlch bave
maimed, crippled, blinded and

deafened others worse off than you are.
Cali back the pat, and be grateful

for the fruit of the time of 7our toit;
for the gifts of health and happiness.
The richer you are in strength and
vitality, the poorer you often are in
thanks for anything Though you should
be the one most giving of thanka.

You owe to the Providence of Almighty
God to act your appreciation in more
than words for -bis signal favors and
protection against cancer, paresis, rabies,
pneumonia a.nd other fatal or crippling
ailmerits.

To the beneficent author of ail the
health that was, that is, or that will
be, yen should' in deeds prove your
sincere and humble thanks for tihe oppor-
tunities te apply to your own pro-
tection the mneanig and the manifold
maercies, which lie jias through his scien-
tific disciples voucbsafed Î6 the huinan
race.

Mere verbal thankfulness or religions
fervor without the actions and practice
will not be acceptable alone te God as
evidence of gratitude. To know how
te be healtby and lhappy, and not use
this knewledge is net enough before
God and Man.

Yen go into the beautiful autumnal
vode and gather toadstooL 'You knew
there are poisonous ones as- well es
non-poisonous musbrooms. If the former
are eaten, illness and often death ensue.

You know there is no simple test te
distinguish the haruiful from the whole-
some toadstools. Yet you "take a
chance"; you «try anything once", and
serious consequences, easily avoided, foi-
Iow. You do net exhibit a tbanksgiviiig
spirit, but a pagan one of dellance of
facts, when yen failtot employ in deeds,
the discoveries God gave mankind.

Similarly, yeur gratitude te God at
your reeovery from typhoid. foyer is jet
as acceptable as would b. your sincere
thanka that yen have at your service
that great discovery and almoat absolute
preveutive, anti-typhoid vaccine. Inocu-
lations of this into ail the people wenld
prevent and exterminate this ever-present
scourge of civilizatien.

Show a true feeling ef theukfulneae
b ihting romance and sentiment ln

M erealms of health and vitality with a
practice of the facto.

The great steel strike had as one of
,tas sefrces of contention, a physical
examination by ail applicants for werk
by the cempanies> docters.

Why, in the name of humanity or
intelligence, sane men sheuld objet te
the very thing which will save health,
life and bappiness is beyond reasenable
understa.nding.

Wage-earners sheuld be thankful that
so helpful and expensive a matter as a
complete pliysical excamination ia doue
by the employer. By it, early and
curable signs of disease are discovered,
wlîich would net be feund out otherwise
until the person began te sufer and te
sprcad the plague to others.

Be tliankful that more diseases can
bc prevented and headed off than can
be cured. But de net stop with words.
Put into your owvxs flesh and blood,
thie inoculations and the measures neces-
sari' to anticipate and te ward off sucli
incurable diseases as pneumenia, typboid,
caiieer, hydrophebia, malaria, gonorrliea,
Yellow fever and smallpox.

Let this Thanksgiving Day inaugurate
a inev method in your life. Instead of
ntce'k and pious werds of self-deludèd
tli1 ký119, let your thankfuiness bc shewn
iii the ardent practice of actual use of
tIl- instrments and diseveries, wheh
P,-ilcnce bas helped earnest 'research
wcikers anri other sientists with noth-

ifto seil, te unearth and put at
luIanity's service.

i I
QTANFIEL'D'S Unshi inkabe

r Underwear is an boueacs
sity during the long wintèr. hin
health protection-knitted by thmse
who lcnow the underwear n"od of
Our Caacian ciae- andinade

unshrmnaheby Sanfleld'seclse
process. Ail good dealers sel
Stan field'a.e

Made iCorn&réolkmod Two-Pieoa Sm% i n juil lnMlh.

muJ ellou, lngih.and leoeless for Men and Wonieng

Siafl eldaAdui ablComMuin n d miSZ.eperafor ui'owb
Chimdi. %=1ele)

Sarnple Bolj,ot skw gd(9'erenl weghLa and ixurru
#ndjledfce-Wriie A

Stanielis Linilic,
Truro, NS
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PIANO

0Yeam
Coitnmemorated by the Opening of,

a MciIet New Piano Salon
ndGreatly Enared Gramophone

Demnstaton Roome
In modem equipme2lt sud beautiful appointmnents the

Wets Premilw Munie IHouse has now no suerior in
Canada «.dd but few eulsoithe American -continent.

1stldyepemeverance in a policy of "absolute reliability,"
faithful sdborence'to the <on. pri1ce" scling plan, and a dis-
r.gatld of senstions! and fictitîous saleascshemes have built
up a soud 'qrganisation that PROTECTS its -customers,

sdgv«s SERVICE 0F REAL VALUE.

A'COMPLEEMUSIC! HOUSE
-, PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS, ORGANS AND

* "'EVERYTHINO IN MUSIC"

Stock ýan facilities that afford advantages of
importance-9electlon, values and service

éliewhere.

Krnown bj' the
Quality of the

Piano# W. Sdil
Thb exclusile s8nagnyof the 12rc,

Hun EINTZMAN
& CO, PIANOS - isthe
outatandlng fenture of
Our Piano servce.

Pianos te suit everyrars are sold, but Only
.U instruments of proved
wort and Ion ig estab-
lished hlgh quallty.

Write for Catalog.

Victrola
and Victor

Records
The t"c leading in-

struments of the Gramo-
hooworld flnd ex-
cuierepresentation in

our Victrola Department.
4'Unused" Victor
Records only are sold.
and our new record
llbrary is the largest snd
best equlpped in Western
Canada.
Victor Cataog sent free

on request.

the greatest
unequalled

Sheet Muaie
and Small Goodar

Department
Every need of teacher.

student and music lover
ie catered to in sheet and
book music.

Our complete stock
of band, orchestra and
mmali musical instru-

mente cornes fromn the
beut makers of Europe
snd America.

Write for condenaed
Catalog of Music.

Crur prices are MINIMUM PRICES ail the
year round. It payâ to deal with the House of
McLean-the naine is your guarantée of
satisfaction.

"The West's Greatest Music House."
Dept. W.

329 PORTAGE AVE, WINNIPEG

edl D w -Y asto Pay 1hsk$ yew IC.Iun Ooa.etrnpà"ah

tcP.-q.ick. "Y.

30Sy .11.rtN _baa.copper.gmaatewamehotwater bagm.etc.
Kinairi No solder. cernent or rivet. Aayone e ume

1121 DENNIS STREET. SAULT STE MARIE, ONT %:t..mpon

Wht n iriting advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly

McLeam'q Muuic Store 10w one of the
finest and most up-to-date ini the

trade

For eeveTal. months paat the old-es-
tablished music house of J. J. H. Me
Lean and Co., Ltd., ihias been transform-
inÈ its premises at 329 Portage Avenue
into' a veritable place of delight and a
fttting habitation for -the instrumente
in whieh they deal

Wlhen thie expansion of business in
every department neeesitated an ex-
tension of the store premises and facili-
'lies it was determane&t to previde Winni-
peg eud libe West with a music bouse
that would worthily eo'mbine the highr-
est ideals and best traditions of the
musie trade with the mont modern mer-
chandising service.

On entering th.e Portage Aveune door-
way into the lofty main flooer sak>n is
the Sheet musie and small goods depart-
mient. Here are found, ail the supplies
needed by teadher, student or musie
lover, together with orchestral and band
instrumenta and accesorles. The main
portion of the spaciona floor is devoted
to the display of pianos a.nd phono.
grapha. At the rear la the greatly en-
'larged, and entirely reorganized phono-:
graph department, oecupying both the
gro'und iloor and a mezzanine gaflery.
Many original innovations have been in-
troduced ifor the better service and
oomfort of patrons. Chief ainong themn
is an "Island" connter for the housing of
4lh. big reeord library. Intis novel
feature permits of instant service in the
seleetion and demonB-tmation of records.
Grouped arounêd it are the pincipal de-
Xiontrating rooms, all virtually sound
proof and equipped with machines and
individual record racks containing the
latent productions. Ups taira ini the
mezzanine are the departmcnt' offices,
edditional demonstrating moirns and
recital hall.

Prom t(he main floor a passenger eleva-
tém leads to the second storey of the
building, whieh has been taken over In
ita entirety. The elevator vestibule
openn hile a beautiful saJou, in wihich
the finest productions of the piano
maker'a art are shown i modern grand
and upright pianos and player pianos.
At the front are the executive and gen-
eral offices. On the Hargrave Street
side is a seies of piano dexonstrating

oo'ms. Each room 'witih its double-door
of paneled glass (han been individualiy
beautified with a distinctive decorative
ti-eatment. At the rear is a separate
organ room and a large, bight, airy
worlcroom for the piano tuners and other
experts employed by the house.

The mural tones and other décorative
features, both upstairs and down, are
ail in exemplary tante and in keeping
with the traditional high standard of the
bouse of McLean in all its undertakings.

Music and Dancing
Unlike singing, dancing is insepamable

from music; dancing, however elemen-
tamy, is unthinkable without music no
matter how primitive On the other
hand the best musie is anyhow not
spoilt by dancing for the simple reason
that the sense of sight doen not con-
fluet with the sense of sound

Musical bigots mas.y aud no àoubt do
sec profanation in the atteuîpt to
trannlate into bodily movements the
munie of the great masters of the past,
but those masters themselves wth the
broadmindedness and aesthetic catholie-
ism which are among the hall mrsof
artistic genius would have applauded
any successful attcînpt to render thvir
works wvhere feasible in ternis of (lance.
Schiann wvould love the ballet "Car-
nevai" and LBossini would î'evel in 1h dt
brilliant joke the "Boutique F-iaîn-
tique." Moreover, many of the proini-1p
nent musicians of to-day have written
or will write ballets. Thisnimenus tliat
the value of ballet as a sister and coin-
panion to mnusic le being increasinglv
recognized.
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and Health
There is neither age
limit nor exemption-
every man, woman and
child has a daily fight
to carry on against
germs and microbes of

disease. Use

LU FEIUGY
11EALTHSUOAP

f or a victorious andý
delightful toilet, for a
refreshing bath,and for
a thorough cleansing
of the home.

The carbolice dour in Lifebuo>

it rotOt O

Every lady can have a beautiful head of
CURLY and WAVY hair. There is no need
to have sleek. lank. unattractive hair. One
bottie of VETROS will keep the hairin lovelY
curis for months. also invaluable for making
the hair grow. Guaranteed absolutely harm-
less. Send for a bottle to-day. and makoe
yourself the admiration of all your friends.
You wvili be delighted with resuit. Price
ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or 3 botties for
TWO DOLLARS. post paid, direct from,
the makerq. securely packed free from obser-
vation. M. IL CHAPMAN, LTD. (1)cPt.B )
RED LION SQUARE, LONDON. W.C. ENOLAND.
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Odd, Superstitions for the Mont
Written for the Western Home Mont hly by Addje Farrar

OG the Saxons, October
wasaknown as f"W3y"or
eine. month, and also as
"Winter Fyllith, or "fulleth,
to denote çthat the season Of

wlter vas near t10 baud. In the
'Roman calendar the usme refors to the
position of the month, tii. eigth ini
the year.

The month bhas oly feuir ulucky
days, rthe 4th, Oth, 16th aud 24tih, aud
je on the whole a lueky montb, ex-
cepting, penbaps, for those borninl it.
Three gems eeem to rule tbis month.
one old superstition gives the beryl to
thia moetb, and an old writer déclare
that the diaanopd mueBt lie 'Vrn by
tbhose 'whose birthda.ys Sai in Auguet,
but the birthstone generaily Ucceptedj
ie the ill.omened opal, and the couplet
rune:

"October's child ie boni for woe,
And ife's vicissitudes muet know;
But iay an opal on ber -broast,
And hope will luUl those woeq 10
rest."

St. Faitbh's Day on October'Oth lsas
vcry propitious occasion for thbee wbo
want to work ksve charma. omis
method is to have tbree girls bake a
cake together, without saying a word,
and ecdi muet tbon turn this cake fTree
times. Ba¶ced, it is divided iuto thros
parte, stiIt in silence, and these portions
are passed thrc'ugh the wedding ring of
a woma.n 'who has been married seven
years. The tbree theni go to bed b.o-
gether alter eating thxe cake and dream
of their future husbands A sort of
Halloween test before the date evident-
ly. The. aId rhyme thèse fun-loviug
maidens are supposed to repeat before
thcy slecp rina:

«0O good St. Faith, be kiud to-nlght,
And bring me my heart'e deliglt;
Let me my future bhaiband view,
And lie my vision chaste and pure.»

The fIrst Monday after October 1th
was formerly known as "Pack Mon-
day, and it uaed te lbe a kind of gen-

ral f£air day a11 over Englmand
other parts of the 014 World, but Io
now observe& lu only a few iocalities.
Tt ia said that the habit of holding our
county faire in this moubli cornes f rom
thc old Pack Day. The 18th, St. Ldke's
Day, wae aise rnarkcd by a great many
faire. The festival of St. Simon and
St. Jude, the 28th of October, useil-to
be the day upon whir-h witer lobhing
should irst lbe donned, and tradition
bas it ébat rain lnvariably 'talle on this
day. Tt le also an occasion to work
another charm, suchas la worked on
Ail Hallow Een. Peel an apple wlth-
out breakiug the ekin, tlirow over the
left shoulder, aftcr turning about thre
times aud repeat Ibis rhyme:

St. Simon and Jude, on you 1 intrude,
]3y liis paring 1 hold to discover;

Without any delay teil me this day,
The first letters of my erwn truc lover.
0f course, if anyoue is silly enough

to have a vcry stroug imagination the
peeling 'which bas been tlirown on the
floor may seecm budiave the form of a
letter.

Tt goes without saying tliat the best
known festival of October i la AIlHallow
E'en on October 31. And any person
born on -this date la eupposed to bc very
psYchic, and eau see and communicate
with thxe spirits of the dead, and in
6orne parts of the Old World t.he day
is eelebrated by the laying of flowers
on the graves of ail the dead in the
cencteries. Until quite, recent times
in Wales and Scotl'and -%herc this
date is a great day, bonflres were lit
çOn llallow Een to keep off the evii
5p)irit, wiho are supposed to be ramn-
pi)i1t on this night. In the 'Middle
Ag-; ail the churcli ls wcre tolled
to Fîlgîxtei am-av the devils. Throuigh-

<ýif1'1 of S,_coflancl Ail Hallow Een %vas
<-i das a K-ind of hian-est thanks-

n.because, in that country, the
''-are nt entirely gathered until

irie late in bhe year.

lu the Isle of Lewis, a. libation of
ale svas Voured into the sea, at rnid.-
ulight on Hlallow Eenas a sacrifice to

fa sea god uamed "Shony» wbile the
fishers iuvoked Ibis god té eod plenty
of eeaware thic comixpg year. Thon,
with a strange confusion of Christian
and beathen customs, they ail went to
ehurcli, where a candie 'was plaeed upon
the aitar.

Ah the old customs a ilalto-day we
use i our Halloween f rolies were used
in ancient times -with spécial memnings
and supertitions-the bobing of apples,
burning of nuts, etc, a.nd nearly al
of the.poets of the past generation re-
der to these peculiar oiporetitions. Per-
lisps one of the most weird of the old
superetitions bthat etili survives in some
parts of Brittany le the belief that at
iniduiglit on this AU HsJluw Ben the.
spirite of the dead are permitbod te
revisit their friende ont earth. There-
fore, these people leave ail of their
dooi-s wide open on this niglt for the
visiters, and place food and wine on
the -table for them should .they relwn
to their home.

14 6s lataImonth that -the weatber«
prophets begin to proplxeey for the cer-
ing winter, and the old saw rume:

Many haws,
Many snaws
Many eloos,
Mauy cold tees.

Country people say Iiat a heavy crOp
of wlld bernies foretelis a liard whiter;
the 1heavy crop beiug needed bY th.
birds for food. .*Miother saylug la:

«A good October snd a go"4 biasa,
To blow the hog acros 1h. maal."

Getting 19m nwlth Martin
Martin Hoblis wma, aman of ,uneer-

tain temper, but of euch importaïnce iu
hi& native town that the iash iOf his
tongue was borne wlbh patience by
those te whom ho grudgiuglY mluisbered
ln his capacities of iceman, plumber and
janitor of the town hall

In the course of hie duties as Janitor
lie reduccd almost tb the verge of tears
s youug woman whoaseked for the key
of a room lu bbe town hall where cer-
tain records wero kept.

Martin knew that ebe wae wribing
the history of the bown, but ho did upl
propose to strew ber path with roses.

"lLockin' and unlociin',» ho grumbled,
as lie began fumbling iu his pockete;
"cpotterin' and putterin', fusein' and
fidgetin', and what does lb amount to
-%hlen all's said an' donc t Anybody ast
ye tu write a his'ry? Who's a-gong
to read ib? Here's your key, and mnd
you fetch it back, and lay il on that
table if I'm not here."

The town asseseor was at work
where lie heard this ungraciousasddross,
and when the young womnan returned
thé~ key lie said, iudignantle

"Martin outdid himsefifnl rudeness
this morning, I should say.p'

"Oh -,ell," said the young bistorlan,
"lie feit a little cross, and hsd tb grum-
bic, that'e alI.'

"'Neyer you mind," said bbe aBsessor,
chcerfully. I'm going to make out bis
tax-bull te-day, and I shall assess bim
for seven more liens!"

Asking Too Much

The country doctor had corne to pre-
scribe for Lucy, the colored cookes little
dai:ghter, who was suffering from the
unfashionable ailment known as "chilis."

The dotor opened bis saddle-bags sud
prepared several. doses of bheirne-bon-
ored rernedy, quinineý in capsules.

iLucy sat 1 p in bcd, watchi:îg the pro.
celdings %viiii great interest, as bbe
doctor filled cach tiuy capsule and
capp)ed it. But when she heard the
instructions, ie ber one of these
every twvo lheurs," she wailed iu berror:

"Is vou gwine te mnek me swaller dem
little glass bottles, stoppera an' ail?"

Music Through
Metal ja Alwayae

Only Won ,
Produce Perfect
Quality of Ton.

The First To -Use. Au iA1I
Wooden Tone, Cha'm'ber

One of the miain features re-
sponsible for the suprenmcy of
Sonora's tone in ie all-wooden
Tone Chamber.

Not steel needlis, but metal
Sound Amplffiersaire spons-
ible for the thin metalie toue
of so many phonographa.

Other manufactureuu may
use metal or a combination of
materials to- reduce the cost,
but although the Sound Ampli-

fier làperha i the mont «P i M-
uie part of the Sonora, wi*h
the exception of lb. abine
and the ImOtorý l 1, Bono

wwod thrughou À..t.ý
.Ii Soui. w .àd

Uih -6Hôom 'efor Tous, -
(bÀtý1 àtthe pns ita 1 n-

Narly ail Sonora Modela are ModsemFUry li Cariada
You Pay no Luxury Tac on a Sonora

Wite for Catou, D.pt. 64W"

1. MONTAGNESOMàu' & CO.
Distributors of the Sonora and the, Msgavoz

3rd Floor, Ryrle Bldg., Toronto

Get FromYouSonoraTh
House of -MeLean

Sizes, Styles and Prices f uruishd
1on request

Write for
Catalog

329 Portage Ave. icý

S.l. Ageuta
in Mantobe

Winnipeg, Man.
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?urte hurr yY wheefe inone

aud as yen oit

'or tead comfortable chair and ihe train roUa
ofd oituealongyour.heàiri is overjoyed 4s yen look

odaulupouithe geai wondera of nature, gigantie
« no-caped Roekies t.h test piimevMl

ýiStbpthedeep iwondef ilcanyons and
glolou milty rivpra al len i n graceful

IbIM on. 0 eoffet ila cal, already
4, sitoni ofeyou urMlf a dlet .Your

W- ntices the change lier eycs apakle
eur ik,,*Ïtbjey, ahe to eeotsdifferent, and,

u*uulfi.h finaly, ibe train arrives ai the geai
orsUuL westrn eapori city, Vancouver.

VanCouver
Even in Vancouver yen cannet live in

t tet, se yen atari oui io'look for a> ce to iin, and bore you learn for the
tâne something ihat the advertiso-

thewife ment yura i o eto."
nd travel air, we bave svrl e om olt
crosa the suppose yen are nmarried?" and,. of courue,
the train yen say that you are. "Have yen any
youar children?" O courue, wbai can sho
Mdçucior, expeci--a married man wiihoui cbildren!
mm on te You are proud tosay yes, aboy and agirl,
9-glorious as thease may bo. Surely yen have net
.ucenSry. offended the. axiling landlady, nuil for
>rf oct in some unknown reooiber countenance bas
cli your bardened and bier mouth begina ioighten,

new linos as if by7magic forai round hor
= ber voice bu en cband, and

suddenly alu 1N, w. donIt 1
we oeii tbave viii hb
You snay :rvela day and every daj for a
weok without any botter resulta. Yti
time yu are a litile discou ge; the

tngifcn dream you b.d o h train
bas entirely vanished, and you are back
again to your sober mens.

. HiUt a Job
You repi a bS4m. and- fix il Up in- fira

dam style, and you *tbank your siara that
at last you are aettled down, and now the
only thmng you have te bother about is te
gei a job and go t work. Accodigy

yulook up the adveriamnts in'tho
locl nwsppers; to your surpris you

find tbaiteo secure a position you musi
firai of ail invest from 85"0te 8MM. By
doinq uo you are aaaured an excellent
position and big salary, but you ar not
prepmrod te do thai, although the ade.

roiebig returna, anyibing from tbieo
te one thousand per oent.-you

sie not really 1okingforanineaimeni
but for a jb n kind of 'job for the
present until you eot weuernd, or,
in other worda, until you ca=ihaethe,
ocean brose itqtafein ?yu ugo.
A janitor'. job would do for the trne
being. 'Yen apply ai althe big buildings
in town and you are poitively teld and
aasured ihai only Japanese and Chunmon
are employed. What about railroading?
You would be sure te gsi a job as section
hand. You oeil at the railroad offices, and

&Itih Clumbia
the .LàMioft ii. Orental

WtIUm« or qWesern Hon MonUaNy by J. W. Biais

afte maldng your buies Inown you ame
1very politely infSmti hai onlyCbinen
are moodod, and with an oMcialmile you
ame bowed out Of the office, and the door
dlose gently behind you.- Now you are
deaprate,'but you are detormined to get

wrif you can't gei a job on land
why not iry the sea? You apply eit o
of the big navigation compames that ply
between Vancouver and the Orient.
Afior you have made your mission known
tte high mucky .muclclho aaya, 4"WeU,
air, you meo my company doc. fot employ
any white holp on th a ésavo the
capta" and the engineera aau tho dock
banda and stewards and tU e rsi of the
crew are Orientais." This çiîentlrn also
wislies . yen good-day and bw. you ,out
of the door. 1 need not, mention what you
wish bim in return. Aip you walk <jown
the street you Paus nverai employmnent
offices al wanting mon, particulairly
loggers. Here ai lai you breathoeasifly.
If you bad' only had the sense to corne
bore firai by " ibimre you could bce e 'nn
big moiioy; but whai'a that you =ec'l
AurelY Yen muai ho mistaken, you gl
and youir heart-ainka when you ed
'Keep away fromn the Iogging campa.
Strike on. Don'i take the other man's
job, you. may be down and oui yourself
aome day."

Weary and sore youiturn our face in the
direction of Waior Street) the great whole-
sale'district, and you walk along the
water front until you corne te the wharf
of a big stearnship company. It may bo
possible to e a job hore, and, of course,
if yoti4 don t the pleasure is ail yours.
You make onquirios and you are sho'wn
into the office of the proper functionary.
Ho greets you with a amie, a forced iloâ
but, n everthelesa, a aie; you are glad,
for ibis is the iret amile you liad since
you tipped the porter ai the station whept
yo got off the train. "You are looking
foru work?" Yes, air." Weil, yen can atart
te work te-morrow morming." You are
so overcome after your many disappoint-
montsatai iis sudden changei your luck
ihat you feel your heari gailopinj ai a
dangerous raie, big beads of perapiration
as clear as Kimborley diamonds atand out
on your forohoad. Oh, joyl oh, joy! the
vigor of youth returna, your atep* is lighi
and elastic; you bave won, victery Is yours,
ai last you can go homo with a oale on
your face. My I how the wife wilI caresa
and the Icda will fondie you. This trne
you bow oui of the office, you smile ai ihe
superintendent and the wholc staff. Hold
on. Whai the IH-. No, no, you can'i
believe it, buit t make sure you walk a
ile dloser to the man who is carrying

the banner, andy ou read, "Sirike. on
bore, hclp us mako life worth living."
Afier you are fully recovered from ibis joli
you bave made np your mind te beave
the country. Fully deterxnined te do so
you eil up the sfteamnsbip companty,
instructîng tbem to secure you a psae
eiihcr to Hon Kong, Japan, Christ Ch=,
or anywhere ihey are sailmng te. No,
yon cart'i bave the country lusi now,
you are told by the man ai the othor end,
but we may be able to do sometbing for
you in three or four months turne.

You tblnk you ane In the Orient
On your way home you unconsciouely

walk up a sireet where you sec thousanda
of Chunese, evcryçwhere there is an
Oriental atmosphere; dark, narrow any
dirty aleys, wooden and brick bouses,
and every moment vou expeet to sce a
ghosi making his appearance. You are
also made sensitive te the arneil of rotten
flsb, onions and garlic. You hav<u a genumne
feeling thaiyou are not i British Columnbia
or indced ihi a British, country. The
conductor must have made a mnisiake, hoe
must ha:Ne lei you off ai a wrong terminus.
To make sure you ask a policeman wbai
city or country this is. !This ia Van-
couver, yes, sir, ihis is Vancouver, " but
you protest that it is more like Pekiii.
No matter, sir, ive caulit Vaneouver.
0f course, the naine may be changed ai
any time to Tokyo, Pekin or Athens.
Well, good afiernoon, sir.

Eventually you arrive borne, and the
%wife hands vou a letter from the landlord
to the effeet that your rent is to be raised
on the first of the rnonth ton dollars, and
in case this is not satisfactory you must
vacate then. Before v-cu have time te
(Iiscusstli contents of thelet.tertith your
hetter haif voit licar an authoritive rap
on the door: it is the gracious landiord
himself. Hie just camne te tell you ho
hais sold the propertv and thlat yeu nmusi
vacate v% ithin tince (iaxs.

( ',nfinud 0 og-'r'!
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*EEPERS of pôultr.Y through-
out the west will be gratified
te lean that a. pen of Win-
nipeg birds, Silver Comb An-

conn, ow e yWm. Howe,
are.stillinlu the lead in the egg laying
contest for the whole of the Dominion.
Èhoad's Pen of Barred' Rocks, Ottawa,
are in the second place The firat week
in August this pen of Anconas, number-
ing 10 birds laid 54 eggs. Hlaving been
i the contest for ten months and one
week these bu-ds have made a. splendid
record, 1588 eggs te their credit.

The entry for the Dominion contest
for 1920-21 bas been altered from
Angust l5th te September 1th, allowing
poultry keepers te get th_ rbidsi
btter shape. Thé contest commencs
again on November lst and these Inter-
esting contests prove conlusively that
pullets muet be well matured and in
frst clas condition from the start te
make good in these contests.

The birds are kept under ideal con-
ditions during .the contesta which are
being conducted throughout the Dominion
but they are net coddled at ail and
must .get accustomed to auliated han-
housas and planty of fresh air. The
pans of birds are shipped te their
destination a. couple of weeks bafore
the contest commences. All the breads
cnterad seem te have done well thougli
the Barred Rocks may be slightly in
the lead. O.ly one peu of Orpingtons
continue among the hast pens. The
Wyandottas have doue splendid work
and, of course, Howe's Anconas are out-
standing, showing what a good pan of
western bred liens ean do. We have now
eome te the seaso'n of culling eut our
fiocks and I am pleased te learu that
the agricultural college will send an ex-
perti out te cuIl and select the good
from the poor layers, a.mongst tha farm
flocks. This is being done in the east
to some extent by the expert members
of poultry associations iu mauy parts
of Ontario. Prof. lrmer is making a.
specialty of flock culling but prefars te
have a réal demonstratieli where parhaps
a dozen or more people will gather at
sorne farm arranged, while an expert
will show them how ta pick eut the
good layers in the same flock. After
ana demonstration the poultry keepers
can do the work themselves. Tha. only
stipulation asked is that the farmar
keeps a record of just how xnany aggs
were laid the tîvo eeks previaus te
the demonstration and then kaap record
of 'how inany were laid by the culled
birds during the following twe weeks,
and send these figures to Prof. eramer,
M. A. C., who bas an excellent article
on culling in a reccnt cop>y of The
Nor'-West Farmar. October> seerns the
be'4t month for the work and only one
and two vear old hans can bc put te
the test satisfactorily. Of course, the
formation of the body and head, etc.
of the pullet can always be, note&~ The
"01(1ld ogan" systema of culling seema
to be in vogue again, I well remembar
sending to the States for this secret
and paving $10.00 for it, nearly 20
years ago. Trap nesting ie alI right for
a person who bas the tîme and patience
to fuss with it, but the busy man or
wonan on the ordinary farm cannot
lose time iith these smaîl details, such
as releasing birds from their nests and
tilking Ieg nuxnbers saverai timps per
da.- There are manv late hatchied
flot ks this season and thie best of cara
fllUst le given them before winter.
ýi\ied grains should bc fed a couple
of ies each day and a dry inash left.
reffl to obe pecked at. Green food

MIIas mange1s or sugar beet are ex-
ceflt and easily fed. Butter niilk, or

~<i*milk, to drink will hasten the
roxtiof the votingsters. whieh should

bihouseà from'cold winds and draughts

at night. Then fe-ed by themmelves niglit
and morning befora they are let out
te range with the iest of t.he floek.
The ockerels should bu fattened a*d
sold as soon as they are fit, and crato
eattening Is best for this as t la
really a saving of higli priced food
though some extra work. Feed bas
dropped a little in price thougli it in
stili much too high, and why should
chicken feed wheat cost more than the
bet milling wheat? This is a serieus
question which should bc gone into like
the higli rent probe. $6.00 par 100 lbo..
for chicken feed wheat *as thoeCity
price i September. One and two year
old hens need the best of earc aise
through their moult whieh commences
in August and la fairly well over by
Novem~ber Ist though an odd heu will
moult i early winter and is a sorry
looking spectacle. She usually la shiver-
ing about looking for a. warmn corner
iu ber coop. A ]ate mioulting hen s
generally a good layer, howaver.

Spices and condiments should not bo
given moulting hens, let nature take
her course. Give plenty of range.
Pennad up birds ahould bc released
during this period. Ikgs and beetles,
sees and good sound f ood will cause
the liens te feather out lu good shape
for winter. Whan the home garden in
cleared of ail its treasures, turin the
hens in for a iun. They de good work
in diggiaug out bugs and wormsansd their
egg.

The cabbage worm lias beau partie-
ularly destructive this past summer.
One lady who was pickling soaked her
cabbage and cauliflowers in a. strong
brine te kill the insects. Then made
a mash for the pigs with shorts and
the brine. The pige turned Up their
dainty noses at the mess but the liens
rushel te the trougli and fairly gorgad
themselves, with the result that seven
or eight fine hens were poisoned within
a few hours and the rest of the flock
were more or les sick. Brins le often
thrown out ut pickling time, se I tell
the tale as a warning.

Do flot let cold weather coma in with-
eut a tlîorough bouse-claaning in the
chicken coup. Lime in oheaper than
uuost disinfertants and oe of the beat
mneans of keeping rid of lice a.nd mites.
Clean the bouse well, removing all fix-
tures, brushing out every corner, empty-
ing the dust box of last winter, then
whitewash, using plenty cf saIt ln the
mixture se, it will not rub off on the
clothes of the attendant fer weeks.
Spray or pour coal oit ou the rooste,
use dean nesting and litter on the floor,
then the bens will be dlean of vermin
and comfortable ail winter. Our westerpa
faîl weatber is ideal for doing odd jobs
like this. The cildren eau help and
aise, secure rond dust Wo the dust bath
and dry leaves fer the* liber litter.
Rubber roofing, tarred, or building paper
should be used te mend roofs or cracksa.
if muuh glass is broken in the windows
a cdean flour sack will take the place
of part of the glass and give enougli
light. Glass is such a high price at
present that niending windows Costs
too rauch te have unneeesary glass.
If earth floors are in use take off
several stitches of tlîis soiled earth witb-
out fail, as mucli disease lurks iu dirty
earthen :floors. Try and replace this
dirt witlî gravelly sand, then put on
the six ince of dlean litter, ready for
winter.

At the «Manitoba Agricultural Gollege
the experts prefer cernent floors ta any
other in ail of their poultry buildings.
They are dlean and durable snd eau b.
kept free of disease. Somnetimes the
cernent floors crack if not properly con-
structed but the cracks can eaaily ha

(continued on page e5
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MISCELLANEOUS
SCOTCH TWEEDS. FOR SUITS AND

COSTUMES-Very styliuh. Fine nelection
and nqpw des*n free. Parcels carrnage paid.
Dept le, eWaverley' Tweed Ca., Hawick,
Scitland. 12-20

TRAPPERS, HUNTERS -Malte meney
snaring coyoýtes and foxs thie season. Send
àOc, for ful instructions regarding sarlng and
t=erkînd of wire taunue. Resulta guaran-

te.Frank Gibson, New Sarepta, AIberta.
10-20

WB REQUIRE parties te huit for ms at
home, ether with machine or by hand s end
stamp for information. The Canadian *iole.
sale Dia& CO., DePt S., Onliia Ont. il-go

VICTORT BONDS Bougit, snd Sold.
JB. Martin ý(Member Winipg Stock Ex-

change), 232, Curry BuildingWinnipeg. t.

PROTECT TOUR CHILDRENI Secure
your copy cf "What a Young Boy (or Girl>
Ought to Knowl$ from Eatoa's before t la
too late. Childre's Protective Society. 4-21

FRUIT A»,FAIM LANI
CALIFORNIA-Im;ro.ed brms notr

Sacramnento for sale#~ terme. Write for liat.
F. R. Walte, Shawnee. Oklahoma. 1-0

IF YOU WANT tosellor e~hnepur
=~ry wrte me. John j Bae t

peeFala, Wls. li

Courseueon.Year in %rgegeal

WMEK-Learn without havluag home. De-
scriptive boohiet ment frée. Royal rCoU of
Science, Dept 9. Toronto# Canada. T?

PATENT
PATZMI - Tkadun, " pdt

Nontreal gO SStreet, ,Walangu..Ç
Over thitty pu of continùai practies.,

establlsd ra.patentae 0 yhee
offic*.Rot

Bookit fiee. a Oe>.

CHoICE SILYE *LAC£ RUI
voz usitruetla.a.Reid Ngo&..

bloomnsdeovr 5
40 pounda.e , L W. t

ST.- STU -T-T. TIMING aud Stamméniut ,wihZmt uses
eured at 'home.,ntucieboke =, ~amàtwah.'
Walter MDonne1q, ýl Potoea au uad -lmtii ap
lng, Washington1D.C

AGENTS WANTEDWOChPI. ABS
AGENTS-sico$200 monthly elnug Fas y- yterilou lt tojca «Ù là

wasb, waahea clites while Yeu mut; noe i-ciawater - devalp1,0uà. u,
binq or boiling requlred. 5SSd lie for 10 btlobt1.olordieqsz-1.,eIIm

faiywashinqs. M. Mauufacturinir Co., 2,. SJ.Neo,*ce
7 ~

saCit Ste marde, Ont. 10-3>moul n vaStis. 4

Formera",'Sens &ad Opgito
@»are u dll nle te fisfPe plu.
pu .1gll» 111 j"uih t he t,"

A HIOH-CLMaS usiNlsSTSAimNiUo
Thoosanda kg» tralas-her.-W V Vuefl

Yoe Iam inautwy " FMtrUMdua MW . g »W

"Ti sii..!That sohuel" ""am, "ma@& ~wIUSP

lIntocluctory
Ponograph-Ofler

,We have lntmany monom vdpef.t
thus Newr= Model our oefi
Ph ngah. Plasalmakes ad Reacl.

(ine - te EZDimond ioe)

Quarter Cut Oak, with heavy powerful
motor. Backed by Stanwooda Uquaii-

fied guarantes. W. proum eo mplete satiafaci or refund your maony.

Special Llmlited Ts in arl sW.00 outk To introduos we
wil aho hecosuplete outfi'

Introductory Offer including 10 Large = $2or8-
Scections and 200 Nedles, for......................1

W, ca acomplete Phonograph Stock nt from 815W t. 515W.W

STANWOOD'S LIMITD
388 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba

By Helen E. Vialow-

CLASSI FIED DE PARTMENT I
of The WesenberHum M.m*rame ohms m aty te bob Fmpeu au P.)ah

CeatSe. V" d. MW rie. Cash vitis rdW"

THRE ROTŽ&L PATE OF LIFE atma sd JD. A. UVAN8,-Te"ob igi »,Coo-
aide te succeesansd happineus. Over 400 poition, etc., Crystal Cit4 man
pagles.site, 035xinlches; welght, & pounds.&~------
3beautiful fuu pae en rvlngi. Bouad in
Engliab silk cloth, only '7.5 postpaid. Ad-FO 4
dremsaEdw. C. C. Col@, Saluan Arm, B.C. EAEIKT-Rufus Red las

11-20 Urllipis 3 iih

246 ILE PIZCES SL$-Aasorted celr$;w rs.1 du80eh.Ntj
for faucy womks, 100 pAce Re. Vefet for baiute toc n m preyar. a
cuahion, 36 pies., M 0 fw O1.00.Cotte.- tlo> e sd ?rMM&bsss
p= te, 1 lb. 00c, 4 1 83.00. aul pos 7pald. abippermeeoa, M

AlnNovelty, st .ZachanisIo-ee

mhen witing advertls.rs, pleas non The Wster n ome moathjy
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mhe
Renifr.ew
Creaml
Separator
gets
99099
per cent.
ofthé
Bù'tter
Fat

-Ths Renfew Cream Separator stands unrlvalled as a.- per-
fect -cloue ukimmer. It wil- sklm the skimmed milk taken from
other oeparators aud from. It produce more eream' and' butter
fat. It ete 919 peir cent. of the butter fat under tests, and
undei r oidary, every day conditions. Its ordtnary performances
excel ibe records of other separators. The

la etqnefrbult, and liv.. a long, Urne. It needovry littie atten-
tl~brly ever reauires even the slightest adjustment, and is

eil kept oison and sweet. Repfrw Separator ýuserâ bave told
us they cgosider the Renfrew a 33 1/8 Per cent. bâter invest-
ment than any otor separator mode. Write us for particulers.

nie Cockohutt PIow Company, Limited
WInuieo, Reè» ,Saakmtooa, Caigansd Edmontan

"4Premier Leader""
STEEL -P,%NNGES

Tiiese ]Davidson Ranges have a body
of heavy polished steel, protected by
asbestoa and hand-riveted with cone-
headed rivets, cast iron tops, centres
anci covers -ribbed.

A contact reservoir can be
supplied to attach to either left or
right end. Steel Persian closet
at top is an extra convenience.

An ezceptlonally moderately-priced
range of thoroughly rellable quality.

Head Office: Montreal
Branches: Toronto & Winnipeg'

~ Steel Fowidry Division:
Lachine Canal, Turcot

V-ýien ivriiing advertisers, please ieution The Western Home Monthly

THE INVITATION
By Mfax D. Major

Southern:
1 lhave told thee how sweet the roses are

In rny home beyond the sea,
\Vl;qrl the dark-eyed maid with b er

sweet guitar
Sits under the olive tree.

Then fly, oh, fly from this island of
Storm

Wbere alfthat is fair must pine,
To a sky more blue and a Sun more

-%Varm;
1-lenceforth shall my borne he thine.

The Lassie:
1 have heard thee telo' a sky mair blue,

An' a sun sîîair warmn than this,
Ant' I've sometimes thought if the tale

ho truc,
Tae dwell j' tM«t cime Nvi' bles;

BHt oh! when 1 gaze on my cosv cot,
8o dear sin' the aauld langsxqne,

The land o' the sootlîron heeks me not,
Nay, ne'er ea thy hame be mine.

(Cang awa', gang awa', oh, gang ye awa',
Cang hack to vour olive tree;,

Cong haek tae tuie lass w' the sweet
guitar,

'Tîvad surely be iveal for tlîce.
Thie sun may be rare P' oor noA'hern

elime,
It's quite gude enoo for me;

1 hia'e na a thirst for that land o' thine,
It's hot enoo here for me.

We îîîaids o' the north we luve oor land,
Thîo' chilly the elinie tac thee,

Alongside a lass o' a sootiseru strand,
My-luve wad seem cquld nînybe.

(lie me the kilt an' the bmaw tartan
plaid,

The sporran an' baréd knee;
Your lui e-sick spiel wad but mak' me

sad,
The skirl1 o' thec pipes for me.

Dor braw honnie braes an' cor rushing
Streains,

Mair strikinWj nom southema sea,
Wi' oor tlîunderstorms wvhen the light-

ning gleams,
The pink o' sublimity.

Then hie, oh, hie tae the sooth, oh then
hie,

An' waste na your pooder on me,
For a mon like vo, tak' the soothern.

Ski--
Oor auld rugged north fer me.

Aye,, the sacred calrn o' a highland
hiame,

An' the simplest picty,
Ha'e kilt at the birth ail desire to

roam,
Ti e'em 'twas conceivcd in me.

Oor lui-es o' the soul 'tis from heaven
fed(,

Tt yeamns to ctcmnity.
IVe air na like ve. under passion's trend,

Oor role is si:nemrity.
(Exit Southern.t

Did he'thirik me, the gowk, a natural,
Did he think to bribe poor me,

Na ivi' hîve but ivi' things material,
His "muiid ant' bis olive trce"l?

Before anc iveek passed had I ta'en the
hait,

An' sainplcd the soothemn morn,
She an' I wad ha'c grippet P' bitter hate,

Slic'd wstslie lail neW een horn.

The Safe Course
Mrs. ~Vb-tui'î h.and was often

oblfiged to travel 0o1 business., and fre-
queîîtly did nut reach homie tîll after
iiti(lnight. His . wife liad been in thie
habit of slccpfilîg peaceflly u t these
tinties. save a ivriter linflic "Spoukesuin-
ReView." buit a 111111her of huirgînries in
the nciglhorhooud during (it,' of Mtr.
Wilson's trips 1had di.turbed lier calta.

On anoniglit (if bis retitru. Mr. W'il-
soni) w- .teuilingtcarui ' y 111)upthe front

tat. ithlat lîk ivife w111l not lie
aîviîkuul îî ho lie îieard lier vuice.

Iîigh and strained.

"I doni«' knuî- v 'licther xvou are niv
hisiîaîîd utra hîga2caietlie xitt
tones.*liît 1 ani)goi 4) tlie on thlecsu fe
s ide a il shoot, m) i f v 'i i reIlîr

itlbetter get out of thel%\,t\

r-out Bu"u..
iVictor Records

That Have Been Used
iniDenionstraion

Get your Records "-Perfect"
and "Unused" from the

HMUSE 0F MCLEAN
Record order's over 55.00o

shipped free of charge.
Re«ord Catalog Fiee on Requeat

D)ept. W.

329 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

lu rumqw
WeslomnKu gMu.tuiukigOs.C&

WINNIPEG

SELDOM .*SElBra bg knee like tItis, but your hor
may have a bnho rieo u
ankie, bocksil, ke rthrotu

wilI ciean k off withour iayinr UPk
the hiorse. No bliage, no »Mt
- - ar -- cnr..- -M a..,--r

drops required at an application. $2. 50 Per
borde deivered. Deseribe your cise for %pecil ntudoa
and Book S R free. ABSORBINEý . t.h1e amti
«ePie inirnent for nsanklnd. reduces PaWinf SweUW&bm
Ularged Glande. Weus. Druises. Vauicome Veine; affla
Pain and Inflammeauion. Price 81.25 abottle M digglU
dellvered. Liberai ,LjS e poatpald for Ifie.

P.. TOUNG. lac.. le &mu oatreoL uCM.

COMBI NGS
Special

to Ladies
Any amourit of combins
made up for 82.0W. New
hair add ed if desired,
from 82.woZrth up.

Mi. postage.
Ail tollet articles carried.

ELITE HAI PARLORS

A Hgome-Made
Gray Hair IRemedy

Von can prepare a simple mixture at borne
that i% ilgradually darken gray hair, and make it
soft and glu--v. Te a haif-pint of water add 1
,wifle of bhavyromn i ilibox of Orlex ComnPOufd
and! ]4 oun 01,og1v CCoie.

Thlese Ilogredien 'ts. cao be hought it an3" drugstore at li t le cost, or the druggist wilI Put i t il'
for you. A~.tollt the hair ta ice a week until the
desirol ýhade iý,'obtained. This nwill nac'a Y-
hajrtd prrsonl loch- boany years youiigvr.I
I ay t i r-e.c. -eq iltînt cor tlir u'alp, j- 'lot -,ti ky

o-r gmt>aw.. idoes not rub off.
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-and. stli another
Dingwall Catalgue,

lier. are two examplhs of higitcasmecslO
reproduced f rom Our nev 1921 CATALOGUE. They am
typical of the extraordinary values with which tht is
logue la. filled. Egvery department of ti.Jluge melon
jèwellery Store ha a imilar values to offer. y.ull 4«
for YOUR Catalogue auyway-and perhapo om 61ti
articles imuatrated.

'(s (9
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(.it ('>)
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C-N4114.--Seven inch Cnt Glass Fera DUiait lh 8lOve.
PIated Linlug .,.........................1.8

C.N5T7-Elght inch Piercd Pl* Plate wtb Imeutst 
teated Oveýware Llulng....... ....... t

Pieas..order'by number. 'Article!,4 mut ns
paid. Delivery guarenteed.

In addition te the kk hILi al~
our merchandige k ia exemplary 0f aota
and refinement to shop at DInsffl%.

Bar Thomson, ai Prince fAlbert, Sask., cearing one of the nuralea in the final oi the 110metre hurdle event at the Olympic games in Antwerp. Thomson won the event and ahattered
the. world's record for the distance. This is -a splendid action photograph cf the Canadian.

. ,Poetry and Prose
'What a beautiful sight it is,'Mrs.

Bates, te see your two littie boys ai-
ways together!" the summer boarder
exclaimcd, in an ecstasy, on the ap-
proach of Bobby and Tommy Bates,
hand in, baud. "Such brotherly love is
as rare as it is exquisite.'ý

Mrm. Bates nodded in pleased assent.
«'I tell Ezry," site said, "that they're

as insep'r'ble as a pair o' pants."

Unfamilhir Ground
The tourist whlo had secured a guide

,vithin a few moments after his arrivai
in Rom e spoke crisply te the mnan. 've
onlv got an hour or se te spare for
Rome," ho said, "and I1 ant to see just
two tliings--one's St. Peter's and the
othier is the Forum. Take me te them
bot as quick as you eau."

,The guide engaged a carniage, jute
ich flich tourist jumped, and after a

few %vords frin the guide te the driver.
the equipage started off at a brisk rate.
t-Suddenlv it stopped, and fthe teurist
ccased iiis fire cf questions abruptly.

"heop out," he said te bis guide, urg-
ing huaii by a sliglît push. '4Now %vliel
is this, the Forum or St. Peters "

Obeyed Imtnuction
The city editor summoned the plie-

tographer cf his Bstaff. "Colonel Welli-
ganes bouse is burning," he said, "and 1
want a piet are of the fire. Get out
there as quiclç as you can -%vith your
camera, and take a view of what's left
of the building, from the inside cf the
fence corner."

"But," , sa id the photographer, "if -

I"That's the point I want it taken
from-night in the cerner."

"But 1 think there's -

"I dont care whether there's a better
point or not. Viou know what I want.
Hurry up! You are Iosing time."

The photographer took bis cmera
.and dcparted. A few heurs later ho
caine ini Nvith the proof of a picture lie
had taken fron t th desired peint cf
vie'v.

"WMhat is titis 1" asked the citi' editor.
"That is a pliotograffl of the ruis of

Colonel Weligan's bouse, f rom the in-
silo corner cf the feneeo, uear the street.

"I can't sec anytlîing of the boutse."
"I couldn't, itlier," respontlcd the

photographer. "I tried te tell yOu tiiere
ivas a big tree standing betwcea that
corner and thc bouse, but you %vouldn't
let mue."

Make asu ere o euI~WB~
xequire beforé the big Cbbt.Is'
shopping easofl starte by t*Mthe b

Coupon for Cata2ooei.

A d d r e u~ ... . . . . . . . . .. .

--- ------

S~oed0~s

y
Mail Orders Shipped Promptly

This new department in our erganizat ion is stoel
with complete Uines of hest mâles cf instrumnentsand(

liupplies, and at lowc'st possible prie"s

Violins ............0 8.50 up Auto-Harpea.. ... 85$.23 up
Banjos ........ 10. 50 up Ukelolos ...... 8. .73 up
Guitas...... 18.50 up Metronomes . 6.00 up
Flageolets .... .23 up Meuth Organs .60 up

Violixi Eows ..... 01.50 up
Ail Carrying Charge, Prepairl on OrdPrs of !Si.00 up.

W~rite to-day for lFuller l'artculc Ij

I >
f

MIe Ooe tuSm-

IttaCaneds f r.. =.o
a= dT. heo"vine

GUARANTEEDT 10 YW$ARS
We guarantee taie»Y57tIffe ithis

yemm v Iii epafl r PWImm s
or ioazitMeal. Nao " ml.la

$END N@M@eNEVý
No, net dpmndIi j Sutt atheom.h
ieunotf oLour vandaeu80 dyiýffl 31
psym t Vplrn.r

iEt thui e so r Cali 4,aa o«im
çswent lad. Alma mund me Me te=aj

stockbolm.-

X ~ . ... . ....................

i Addr....................................-

pw .....................

I.
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We, are pleased to announoe that'
vo are nov in at position ta bring
yourrelat.ives and friends f rom these
countries to Canada.

T he Jules Hione Travel Agencies
9 St. Lawrence Bouvard - MONTREALj

Lavalfereor* F REE IRose ud RIg
R. -
]icý e CT t e st Mufe,'green
gollIcaxcb. 'r uch',t.e l- 1.

C-L i ,it V. .,%%'rearted for thre.e

W. crovded ono-baif grovit cbp up. a
littie creek oneo day. Hle did àào like
it abit eitber. As scnua èe got to
the. end ôf the tide rmn bo evdelitjy de-
eided to cornu back. Canoe or no. uMnoe,
he Bat for 'a noment on the muid, and
iihook hîs bead and *qavered ont,,a
strangSe vhimpering cry.- -Thon -ho
launohed oôff dowvu etream styett- for
us. - We bath stuck out pll~dw
beside thé cs A enrAous. cutrl ,Ôf

ater . aid o f -his. apprôachL.. OR,- hé
mei looking .Bomevhat as a Jon x tm k

under **te,. à greyish vhuteb§'h look-
ing tbh"g.u'dorthe eanoe,' sud. *brough
thie. padles -if darted and did nal corne

- w rt -, b tù one thig salon-
es. ios shors.. 'During many days 'cf

extremely 'cold woather flot a.' single
sOUI did -ve, Ùèiaboya thé waters of
tbis hàrboir. W. know they, oaa stay
dovu a long, long time, but -they bave

torne up, Zonthough they bave ta
meit and pUa aàole up through the.

ioe. But ýnot a One did wo. ses liat
vintry weather. Evidently they vont
out tq sea.

Ail you prairie 'dwoflors knaw the
marsh hawk. Tbe big soft Ilyiàg chap
Witli the White spot. above lte lau.
Well, w. bave tho sanie bird liera. 1
wiii show Y.au a picturo of one a neeg-
bour kille& They look mnuch smaller
to us boe. They evidently go ýsouth
in winter, as wo neyer see one thon. I
vant to ask al you good western fÈarm-
ors ta spare this bird. Hje does sncb
* great amount af good. Net only
does be abstain from feeding on any-
thbng of yours tiatisl valuablo, but each
bawk. viii kili bundreds of mie and
moles and. young ratseach season that
they are-With you.

You men who bave large farina and
ranches may rejaice aver ono hhing.'
The sang bird and ail the percbing
birds are -fuliy protected by thbe new
IoderaI bird treaty between us and the
United States. Thcy bad been baving
huge troubles with t he veevils i the
olton crap, and ail the harers in the

trocs and tho stinging insects un lhe
blossoms. Do you wonder wh#. When
1 -tel you that bundreds ai thousanda
ai robins and meadaw larks, and. al birds
about that size, including blackbirds
and ariaies, had been seiling in New
York markets as "'reedbirds" ah a dol-
lar twenty-flve a buncit ai anc dozen.
The great migration of birds which you.
seo cach fali paesing aver yonr farma
continues on sauth until they merge miat
such bhuge floeks as are -unbeiievabie ta
our northern cyes. I have seen viole
:fields cf the middle 'western states humn-
ed black as if aiter a lire by the millions
of blackbirds whicii had jîmtsecttlcd on
lhern. Now imnagine whal a hunter
w itit a deubic-barreled gun and number
eigith~t e au do with a maiss iije tint.
No wonder yen men bave bugs ln your
creps.

Here is another Nova Scatia animal
that many cf you have in yaur woods.
A greal big cat, the "bay lynx," or
«'bob cal" or "wild cal,"I as i ls a clied.
1 arn sarry my camera seems tea short
foi- il. I missed the head of Ibis thirly-
tfive paunder. Il makes bavoe among
tie tIocks of sheep kept aiong this
coast. They ]et their shcep roam ever
second grow-tlu fields and hilîs, eflen
fullv a thotisand acres lu extent. Close
growing sprues and irs that bide the
flock irom the bouse, and sheplîertls,
yes, they have regular English siiepherds
here ta take care of lue flock once it
i-uns Uip ini nunibers of liundreds. One
flock near where I1vuite tItis flumbers
fubly fivé hundred. Nowr theseaec
forest and second growths ai-e a-'thick
as any w-oods I have met on tItis con-
tinent. They arc pcnetrated bv nar-î-w
aniinial tra ils or ivoodeut teris' ,p-tths.
The bilis arc «barrens" covered -witlu a
thick bow growrth cf laurel ancl bine-
bei-ny bushes. Where caîîbd a wild cal
flnd a better caver? The one in theo
picture ambj'ed right mbt an oitl set trap.

M ADDIBalXadbamillyIneeldobserera 0 lb
Ovfft 1'davavard sw of.pai
great b»Whed w .' I
ounk l.the da'àas

vuth«ità is ol a âhu iggoos. * ' i~-'
ed.,and, feUllInthe. eldoChannel. 1hI
nodded Ils Iota heid fr a longý î às'and.thon 1* evideatly rcovered m

lhe 'western aide -W"' :drlfth itg dowe,
and on 1h et a dgrk aojech.

"Gel lii. camer anad eep down to
tbo shore and snap that seal1 as it
passes." Soon I saw Laddié .sneaking
alongeaver,-roek sud snaw and ice,'clad
a'Il iwhite like a living snowman. lRe

reashed ùao auter» point, ýand the brigt.
eY'es of lbe seal drifling there a hnndrod
Yards off. lntautly spied thme camera
and dlved, but Dlot before LIaddie got
bis picture.

I vomld eimato tho barbaur' seal
living on the lodgea iia Port- Joli -liar-
boum at about tva hnndred. Tbey make
the night hbidedus at Io" tide by theïr
long strangling -coughlike bark. Tbey
are amusing creatures. Laddie and I
duek shooting off Boyd'a rocks bave
laughed many au bourM athbem.

They area no jndge. of veight asudsiz.
For instance, along cores, a long tim
cake afims Inatantly a seal spies it and
piekai it-ont for a Mie long- trip in lhe
brigit aushina. Upit flapa -sad
scrambles on*the cake, vilci instantly
turne ovor. Boit goes the littie spot-
ted youngster, for tb. old once seexa
taý know enough -ta pick good big cakes.
Up b. alidee and off b. spiashes ! Not
only anse, but bal a- dozen limes.
We bave seen tbem flnally manage teh
alide on and -balance ooea aurateiy as ta
g9el tbe ride vithout any upel, after
se niany tries.

¶lhaey have a gaule ëf tag Ibat la won-
derful. These six ta eigbt manth seais
are of about forly ta flfty pounda ln
weigbl. There is lots of -food, tom-
myood and sculpin, dab and scunner
sviniring ail about, so tht. game is not
a Jealoua pursuit sf 1er food. 'Up, clear
into the air leaps a half-grown seal
and lumbies in amid a abower af sait
vater draps. Right afler hlm cornes
anoîher, hcadiug ont, every flipper and
bair.showing brightly ia the cloar light.
In ho aplashes and out pope the iret
one. For a length af several hnndred
yards this frolic continues, until the
air is full af giitteriug drops and re-
sounding whacks.
à We hope this apring ta be able ta se
one throtîgi the glass cuddling ber new-
l y born pup On the eligrass of the tido.

IfiaIs. As there is only a very few
lînure hefore the returning waters cover
thc mud the littho dmp must be a rec-
ord breaker at learning ta paddle alang.
They are a social beast. Laddie and
I have watcbed the tide uncover a rock
about twenty fret square. Up would
pokoe a whiskered head with great hîî.
man ioaking eyes, and out he woîibd
flop. Number two came riglit aiang, and
ton ta lwenty more would foiiow, until
every sittable atom af that roek was
crowded with big yelping animais. look-
ing very nuueh like seks of grain laid
sideby side. Not onc of these, altlioîgh
no doubt sanucone was crow ding on top
of somteone cisc, bit or nîolested the ane
beside it, and if you saw the great
incurving tceth you %%otid woîuder why
they did nol. Ail tlicy iouid do was to
rouir ont Iheir dispicasure. Just in about
the saine notes the cea lions use. Re-
niember 1 amn writing of te common
harbonr seuil. 'The sea lion is the chap
w-ho gives the fine-fîîrred skins my lady
ealîs "sealsitin." The fur of these bar-
hour chaps, is short and earse. Thcy are
s0 inquisitivo that tiiey jog along after
Laddie and I in the big cedar canoe as
if they were mightiby interested in the
long green animal with the dour arma,1
as nio d,)Ilbt aur canoe and paddles ap-
pear to them.1
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AND MHUS INRMASE YOUR
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"~iedepleted bords of

Europe iar profitable market
for years tomcmre.' The Jower the
meot of production,. the greaertu
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stock moet economicaDly.
THE CADIANPACMCI

bas thouaandâ ciC acres of fertile
lad utable frmixed farming

and live stock- raising, for sale at
low prices. and on easy terma. Land
that wiii grow grain and fodder
crops of varjous kliids, may be had
at prier vrgn about $18 an
acre. Ony one-tenth down and
twentyr yearslo pay the balance
Write now for free bodkIets con-
taning f ull information to

ALLAN CAMIERON
GensialSqmeintud.ut of Lm&d
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Own
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Home PiirchaseBond
In whIch the Northwestern
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to Droide you wlth a farm
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ouslould have. amen tire groat hooked

niws acmet as big as those of the
ther or mountaiù lion of thre west.

th--and it sadly noeded a tooth-
Iilmh- 'rý9an ineh long sbarp fangs.
Éo woonder it can kill several lambs be-
lirwe thre alarmed fiock. scatters!,

There je a little ul n iecat
ývwbere one-inech thick spruce grows rigirt>

i"-. bioede the trail. Thesand 'wassideeply
jndented 6Y the' arrowlike boots, of a.
'neghbotr'5s heep da we vent east. Along'
t»i top of a sand rrdge lhat vent par.

ma1i01 with the trail we saw mink and
wesse tracka and -the deeper pads of a.
wild cat.

<'Sheep had better look out, that f llow'
la after them,'> said Laddie. Return-
ing on our way wetboimd thre teiltale
sand had. another tory written on it.
AUl down. the middle of the trail ran
thre ambling footinarks of the flock of
zbseep. Vhere these pasaed the lone
sprue the sheep had auddenly' leaped
ont in alarm. One deep gouge showed
rere the eat had struèk the lamb and

thrown it over; and as vo followed a~
trail up on te, thre and ridgo we found
tihe torm remaifla stili warm. The way
that ct had torn the lamb sirowed
fury more then greed. It vas almost
s kinned. Poor littie frightened Iamb,
Ilsjj sufferings vere soon over, let us hope..-

"Whatever's the-boy -gôt on the roPe»
i said as Laddie ap.eared along the,
patir vith a dark objet in his. hand,'
or rather dragging along thre snov. 1-t
sèmsna ie had been out looking at some
trape, snd had taken tire.22-Wiiichester
vwth him. Up a tin tr.ee ire spied -a
dsrk looking lump, and just while -ho
vas wondering what it' vas a. neigir-
boum came along and told hlm it vas
uporky.'> He borrowed tire littie, re-.
pester, and pomptly killed tho bunch
of irair and quille. I1xeeded one t'peci-
mon, but we do not often kil things

* thus unnocsaarily. It vas an aduit
maie veigiring about 20 pounds. Its
hnd feet are iruge pads, and its four
long ineisors fully tirree-quarters of an
i nch long. No wonder it croates havoc
uihen it gets into Our camps or shanties

ire vhole body la eovered witir t coat
of very long brown hair, and in it lies
tire strange'ammour Nature iras provided
it witir. AIl tireirair of tire back and-
aides and tail are Iitemally -filed witir
long white brown-tipped quille, nicely
barbed for any beast fool enough to
tackle Mr. Porky. Thre tail is thre rosi
-weapon of tire animal, and tire grand
old poet Longfellow vas sadly astray
in iis natural history viren ho spoko of
them «airooting tiroir quills." The only
thing tirey can do la to flp the tail
against an enemy and leave, a ico atiid-
ding of qullîs sticking in. [n handling
thre beast one would tbink that tte
lightly held quille would fali out. It
is the very heavy coat of hair that
keep tire feebly grasped quille in the
fiesir. Thero are nio quills on tire
stomach, under tire tail or beind tire
legs.

These beasts have caueed mucb havoc
hy their destructive habits. As they
elimb trees weîl it is hard to cache
thinga in tire northern voods. Ono of
the expeditions along the Albany came-
fully stored ail tireir surplus flour and
Pork and dried meat in several caches
flong thre trail. It vas uci harder
work coming back up streamn, so they
came lightly loaded, elving on thre
caclied supplies to take themn to thre
front ier. Bears could not have more
thoroughly eaten andl destroyed the ton
of provisions in those four caches.
Luckilv, a bear was killed and fiel'
eaten until civili7Ation wvas reached.

A Young Logician
Jennie's; mother was expecting com-

pany, but just before. the train tirnc,
says "Wiat to Eat," a telegrani arrivcd
whlehb read, "Miaseci train. WVill start
Farniv time to-morrow."l

.1. nuje rushed home froni scijool ex-
pectilig to see thre gucst. but instcad

"wIý -niwn the message. After readîng
it Lihoriously and caefully tirougDi,

-NVI * . marna, if sire starts at the
[ýa- urine to-morrow, she will miss the

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

The Royal Rank
of Canada

Protoot jour Victory Bonds by
Ronting a Safoty Oopo:It Bol.
Deposit the coupons every
six months ini a Savings

Account and ean interest
upon the bond interest at

3% per annum, compounld-
ed half-yearly.

If thls lu dons regulaPly wlth
(Say) a 15 year bond, you viii
accumulate MO» intereEt than
principal.

CAPITAL f310 RESEMYS S35OOO.OO
TOTAL RESaURES - 835,OOOO

626 BUANONIS

tea end ooffee- ut.ç
your chancos on qulty-
and yoix pay thepre
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Britih Columbia
Couinudfrom page 38

emader, don't take this as a joke;
~~~d li odm~o as exiated bers for Borne

UmYre, but let us continue Ourjure and
e cte ountry. for ourvflvesjas it is

S, The 1ll3la and Orionta"
After you arc fixed up a second lime you

are more determined -tbap ever 10 secure

W ostonYou ply at the offices of the
lncapneries. ose canneriesduring
l.fisbing seasala employ huiidreds o1

mo.Yu are shôwp mbnt the office of the
get I Ain, but th, great J Arn bas al

lb.moeh needs and dismisses you as if
bo wore the lord of creation or the Kaiser.
At ail theother fisbery offiës yQu have
no btter luck, aUt of them bave ail the
mon bhey -aeed, but they are wise briough
not to tell you what- sort' of mexi they
ernploy. You learn that there are several
connres witbin 30 miles of Vrancouver,
on Lulu Island. 'Yýu board the Inter-
urban train bound for Steveson where
there are many big canneries. Soon the
ciby is oidt behind, and you are in the openi
country; you cross the bridge that connecta
the miniind with Lulu Island, anid here
you behold a mont charrnin& country.
Mie houses, smail but excelentxz.i
extexid te the righb and bcft, the country
ià loir and level. Not maxiy years ago
the-island was partly covered by the se,
very loir trocs are 1 b. seen, This littie

THE WE$TERN HOME MONTHLY

island colony witbin an hour's- ride of Seotland, Old Ontario or Montana, or
Vancouver is one of the most prosperous wherever you baalod froma.
places in British Columbia.

Finaily you arrive at Steveston. I do
flot knoww this place got its narne, but
1 an sure it litas been miis-named, it should
be called Little Tokyo, RCobe or -Pekin.
For more than a mile aiong the water frontthe Ihouses are buit on high tressles and
packed close together, greasy and battered
and wretched in appearance. Hundrede of
OrientaIs live in tlhese houses; while the
bouses look misera hIe the occupants are
well-to-do. Hiundreds of boats,. big and
amaîl, ready for the fishing grounds, lay
along the sandy beach. Ail the principal
stores are owned by Oriéxtals, you only
hear two languages spoken, the chatter of
the swarthy maxn and the cry of the sea
gulis.

You walk into the cannery and nicet
the boss. He is not mnclixied to be very
communicative.. UndoubtedIý he is carry-
Ing out the instructions of his supériots,
but he tells you straight frorn the shoulder
that he cannot give you a joli of any kind,
he bas ail the help lie needs.. "What
sort of help do you employ?" you ask.
"Oh Japs and Chinamen,"'lie replies, and
ail tLie while he is edginý away. "Do you
employ any white help? ' "No, except a
very few." "Are there any other caxineries
here?" "«Certainly, but tbey employ the
same kind of help as we do." By this
timne you wish you were back in Bonnie

Buylng a. FaM
Then somebody suggesta that you

sbould take Up frui frinwhere you
can be your own bs;ntii like'being
independent. You set out for the Fraser
Valley, the most beautiful and richcst
part of British Columbia; orchards bearing
rieh fruits, berrnes in abundance, the
lands are fertile and productive, cou-
venient to the towns and raifroad; an
ideal place in wbjcb to live. Truly you
are glad to get away from the city, country
16f is real life, fresh air, beautiful suni-
abine, here you have al you desire. Alas!
alas! you are as far from your goal as ever.
Sixty per cent. of this fertile land you
have seen is on-ned by Orientais, u
can't get a look ini bore, John antI Jim
know the value of good land and neither
coaxmg nor monev wil extice them to
dispose of il.

xIn an article of this sort it la impossble
to cover the whole field, but at least it
will give you an idea of how things stand.

If you offly watch the boats arriving
from the Far West andI sece te number
of Orientais that disemjmark you would b.
astonished. On, on they coule, jubt as
tbey invaded Southern California. 1 wil
beave the rest Wthîe fair imagination of
the reader, and let him ask blmnseif the
question, "What wifl British Columbia.
look like twenty years benéee'

Poultry Profit
Conùued froin Page 89

mended and ernent costé bas 'tq?4My
than plank floors. The birds do YmUI o
them, even little chieks 00150 té, 14
harmn in the JIarge- brooder bots.p"a
at the college, theref are, tib us'et
cernent floors ini poultry , 1ss
strongly commended for ue~aol
western climiate.

One of the Most popular rk
Better Farming train si.ent'IÉ4
five weeks tour throughSaatIi
%vaS the poultry section, -Wbe
under Prof. Baker, Saskatoon.-a*q
hotv poultry sliould be kept t
profit.* Hens,, turkeys, duekia u
wvere ail there for denstalo
poses. Trap neste and maxW
modern devices wei e shown.la
and bronders in operat ion, a.
patch of 'prouted oatp (1or une l
An interesting section of the c'ef
where the candling eggs rsea
expia ined and demonstratdad
law regard ing egg pudling md
the retail merchants by a re
of the Oovernrnent of
department of agriculture.

The clear-headed pianer hu. Jie
en his business; the worrylig fal3i4 À
bis business on his .alnd.

BUY YO UR, PIANO NOW, Eas Ter',$.

AT THE OLD- PRICES Lws re

w ITH the general advance in prices oi almost everything, pianos, Up:to the
VV present time, show probably the smallest increase. Labor and materials have

greatly increased manufacturing costs, and to these items must be added the recently
imposed government tax.

IMP ERIAL PIANO
TO-DAY we can
stili offer many
styles of our differ-
ent makes of pianos
at the old prices,
free f rom tax-
pianos of national
reputation thgt are
the best value your
inoney can buy-
and in a wide range,
of prices.

Bell
Piano

style c

$545
Other well-

known mhakes
at Rock

Dottom Prices

EVERY piano we
seli carrnes with it
also our exchange
privilege and un-
conditional guaran-
tee-you must be
satisfied o r y o ur
mon eyreturned.
You chooax, from
over ninety styles
in our complet.
catalogue.

Styla. Anna"i

Colonial $3 To-Day' s PricesCannot Last
ANTICIPATE your purchase of a piano if necessary. Our termns
make it easy for evéry home to possess a good piano. Smali cash
paymcnts will be accepted, and the balance you can pay off in quar-
tcrly, haîf yearly or fail payments. No bouse is home without a
piano. If you ever intend to own a piano buy it to-day. Be assured
of the high quality and the lower prices now obtainable. Later on
you will have to pay more.

PHONOGRAPHSI
.Ail Styles-At Every Price

YOU'LL neyer regret the money invested ini one of these great home
entertainers. The long winter evenings will be much more pleasant
with ail the world's bcst music at your command. Take advantage
of our wi(le assortment and our easy payment termas. Complete
outtfits at $48.859 $71.00, $88.75, $100.50s $115.00, $136.00, $151.75,
$183,00 and up.

WRITE FOR OUR ÇATALOGUE

FIANOS--Steinway, Gerhard-Heifltzmlafl. Nordheimcr, Haines, Bell,. Sherlock-Maflnlng, Doherty, Lesage,
Can.ada, Brambach, Autopiano and Imnperia].7

PliON-CGRAPHS - Edison, Columbia, Gerbard -Hein tzmafl, Pathephone, Phonola, Curtis Aeronola,
INdLagan, Starr, Euphonolian.

$172'
Complot. wfth 50 co.1mb"a

Booord boloW

Used Organ Bargaiiia
Doherty, 6 Octaves,

Piano Gasod. $. 125
Bell, 6 Octaves, 15

Piano Cased..... 11

Piano Çased... . 110.
Karu, 5 Octaves:,6

Ail in Firat-CE.aaConditionPLAYER PIANOS
The best known makes,

embodying ail the
modern improvements

and sold on
Easy Payment Terms

$850 up

The Plionola
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-'lrfsquantlby. MiÙy

w.ow e r.med R

> boit.«» ad dry

- OutiV' oe*arMný,antl-rot
- fey are bestkepto

-tceor, liuiat. baskets. If
10.00 lâtie, i whlch to k4ep theni,

c)r baskets should b. bing
le rafters of 'the eella., where

Id #,Wd circulation of.- air. lus
bin@, boxes, barrels and baskets
in ovgetg4les require te b. sur-

~ 'Z~<~ ,neier trimined nor washed,
~ ~pa4sdbeads up, Hi long, deep boxes

j~dijt dry earth.' or sand.
- : ~Pumpnad squash muet b thor.

$aeedhI a dry, airy place, on shelves,
- withsout toucbung each other. They re-

«I<re a warmer teniperature than root
tegetgbles. Front ttue to lime they
ére wiped dry with a loth.

Tematoes, if firm and uîspottcd,
whep placed i baskets or on racks in
tbe cellar, wMil ipen gradually until

SALT AS A PRESERVATIVE
'During thi.e aîning season ivben thse

Ibusy housekeeper inds it aliuost limpos-
8"bl te keep up witii the supply V~
fresh garden produets needing attention,
là* may well revert to the use of Salt,

*wbtah is se popular in Europe.
Barrels, kega, Stone crocks or smaller

jare, may bc used as containers. The
surface'is coveredl with w~hite cheese-
loth or cotton. eut lar-ger iliait the top)

of the vessel, and a Nveiglît of soîie kiuîd
put on top. to keep the î)roduct dow'u
in the britte. This mav be a wooden
bioek, a plate, a ýsaucer, a Stone. Yellow
or piteh i iiie silsd not bc ed iscd ither

shold 'anstoc. imiestone 11o1.iarubie.
Dairy .salt is qîtile as satisfactorv as

hh «1. anul is iai' ebeaper. iîk

1more if ealirs sare uni&,the rabbers an
hom.- grSsed i prevent the. malt oozSg Oit.

StragBos. Srlrgwash and
-weil 'ftash -teiider beau.. Blaneh i

Iliidbig Water -front three to live min-
id-b te -iuiu.rs, ieold water one
h fO luhitte. Pajpk An Jans with alternate

P ,W.layers of alt, usig one-fouwth of a
W ý1aue -oiof, saltt one p.und of 1ai..

SA woodai potato-inaher la useful hl
pre, pacing down the beaui.. Éa've A layer
Toi- of mat ontop';. * hgl the -beans down
ld*ý ýýwith , à iarge oork di el iparafihi,

> fgrease cLe rublbers, and eai' if "udn
l ýealre...
em-.WhW ready te uè% , iesnen the. eaim

~AIby soakhng içoldw#ta for tree hôum

Cee, boltop, pinach, dhuxl end
boxeUs green 'pes May .b. pr«momd la lhé

'Or ~w

Green Pepperi. Reiiove stemsa-aid>
seede froni' fresh green. peppers, wash
alict pack in a jar with blossom.élid
dowrn. -Gover wlth abrune mad.e o two
pounds of', it. te one gallon of *ater.
WVeigtand seal Peppers May be *keptlahi way for eight or tén monthe,

Lthezn frèshenfi cold water, -and stuif
aid bake, or uose in relishes, or,'sa"ds.

kéttie. Add ehoppedl red pepper and
cover with vinegar.. Add sugar mixed
with tht sice. Mixs thoroughly and
eook gentalyn titc, tirring oceasion.
aily. Seahitelid jars.

cboppPi"ke
3 qtm. green tomatoca 1 qt. amall green cu.-
1 qt. ripe tomatoea cumber
a bnnchcm celery' 4 qtm. water
3 large onions 3 pinta vinegar

3r-peppers 2 Ibm.brown ugar
3 r e~ A teaspoon iuMtard
c1 p1 iteaspoon pepper

1 lag uumber
'ip. tomAtoos, wash, celery, peel

onions, puit ail 'tiivegetablims through
the. chopper, cover witb the sait and
water, 'Ïbt stand over night, land drain.
Add viear, sugar and spies, mix
thoroughly and ses!i sterilized jars.

* Nvustard Pkles
4 qtm. maI! cutumbera i gaL. boiled water
8 farge cucwnbers -2 cupa mpet
1 qt. green tonlatoca 'l cup flour
4 genPepera i ùp augar

1unch c1er>' 46 tablespoons tmustard
iC;4*iflower 2 tablempoons ceýery

Vinegax seed,
ýVipe the amal cucumbers, slce. the

large cucumbers, the toinatoes and the
pêppei's,.* chop the. celery and .separate
thé. eaulilower. Put ail together in a
ke tti, with the boiing water, to- whichi
'has been added the. sait. Cover and lot
stand ever might. ýIn the. morning bring
te tise boiling point and let> simmer till
theo vegetables are tender. Drain, mir.

Stufued unions
Cauliflower, red peppers, celery, bard

pears and peaches may b. kept ia
brin. of the. saine density.

PICKLES AND RELISHES
Too much vinegar and spice is not'

good for our digestive organs; neyer-
theless, a eniali qnantity seî'ved with
certain other foods gives the same
freshness w. enjoy i the suimer-time
fri os lettuce and simVar salitd foods.

Cabbage and Pepper Relish
6 gre peppers 2 tablespooîîs ustard
1 red pepper seed
3 culons 24 tablespoons saIt
1 large white cabbage 3 tablespoons brown
haif bunehceler>' sugar

1 qt. vinegar
W'ashi pepper and reinove stems and

sqeds. Peel oitions, rem'ove outside
le&tves and lard centre bf eabbage.
Wash celerv and remove coarse green,
letives. Put aIl the vt'getabies tlrough
thse meat-chopper, using .thse coarsest
plate. Add the other ingredients, mix
thoroughly and seal in sterilized jars.

- Piccalilli
1 peck green tomatoca Vinegar
6 uiîditin ouions 2 cups sugar
1I' cup, Salt 2 teaspoons cirinamon
1 rcd peppcr 1 teaspoon cloves

Wilie tomnatocs and peel onions and
put tlsrough food.chopper. Sprinkle
îvitiu 'alf and let stand nier night.

the flour, sugar and mustard. Add
eîongh cold -vinegar to make a- paste.
Stir into two quarts of boiling vinegar,
add the celerv-seed and houl five min-
utes. Add tbe drained vegetables, and
cook twenty minutes.' Larger amounits
of sugar or mustard may be used if
desired.

Chili Sauce
12 ripe tonsatoes 3 cups viinegar
2 ripe peppers 6 drops eadi of oil cf
2 culons cloves
2 tablespoons saIt Cinnainon and zffspice
3 taleIspoons sugar

Peel and chop tonatoes aid onions
fine; chop peppers. Add sugar, sait and
vinegar, an& boihounue our. Add spices
and seal. If oils are not availabie, Ibut;
1 teaspoon eaeh of tiie ground spices
W ith the other ingreulients.

Beet and Horseradish Relish
MNix one clip of Cold cooked elloppcd

bects with 3 tablespoons grated horse-
radis!,, and 2 tabiespoons vînogwar. Su-
gar niay be added. Cauned beets and
bottlcd lsorseraulish î mavbe used.

Pickled Onions
Peel snal white oliions. cover witli a

brine inade of oie anudonue-hl!f eusps
saIt to t no quarts of bouifng watvr,
aud let stand two days. Diiii, tnd
cover with frcsli brine, let stand two
davs and drain agaîin. 'Make fresli brie
anl 1îeýqt f o po1i~Iont. Plit in

Tibosu 11' Çlioace -Lonaasao

jars, interspersing the oDjios witli bita
,of inaee;-pepperns -and.bits of bae-
leaf. Fil!jars wlth se3alding vinegar,.
containing oie. cup of sugar to a gallon
of vinegar. SUaL,

TOKATOBS
'Iboiledl Ripe Tomatoeu. Peel finn to-

mnatoes and cut in I halves. Sprinklo
each with sait, pepper and fine bread-
or çracker-crumbs. Place on a toaster
over the ire for five minutes. Slip on1
a bot flat dish, dot with butter; and,
place in hot oven for five. minutew
Serve at once.-

Sauted Ripe Tomatoea
Peel and sluce tomatoes, season witb,

sait and, pepper, dip in batter or in egg
and crumbsanad sauté in a hot frying
pan, with butter.

Stuffed Ripe Tamatoos
Cut a thin slice from the top, of .»

matoes, scoup out the. inside with a
spoon, mix it with an equal quantity of
either cooked rice. or macaroni or bread-
crumbs. Add saît, pepper, a littie
meIted butter; and a few drops of onion
juice. Refill the tomato-shelle, replace
the. tops, anrd bake one haif-hour.

Stuffed Pions
Peel and, hou ten minutes, the re-

quired numiber of large onons. Remove'
froni the Water, cool,. cnt off a sle
fromn the top, and scoop out the insid6
to forin a epp. Chop the- onion which
was remnovedý- Add equal amounts of
any cold chopped meat and soft bresd-
crumbs. Season and moisten with melted
butter or crcam, and mix thoroughly.
A teaspoon of chopped parsiey iiay
also be added. Fi the onion-cups with
the miixture. Sprinkle the tops with
buttered crumbs, and bake i the, ovefl
till the onions are soft.

Asparagus witfi Buttered Crumbs
Boil a buncli of asparagus for fifteeU,

minutes, or until done, letting it stand
in the k-ettle with the. tips out of the
water for the first ten minutes. Or
heat a can of asparagus. Pile on a hot
platter, sprinkle over it haîf a cnp of
fresli bread-crnmbs, which have bve-;i
fried a deep yeliow in two tablespoois

Asparagus with Buttcred Crumbs

of butter in a fryig-paas. Sprinkle
witb SaIt. pepper "nd chopped par..ley.

Curitsîitîi sliees of hiard-cooked eCggs.
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C-onfidence
à% Mram N MIrN

vond~- I ~a -iy f .Usrealize thato
<>1 thie ist lsoný e mut teach1

ohlrnjîe W4dente-e.oufldence inm
paretç' a.i, utbeinselves. It las-.

a hard lIiisuotetéach, tlipugh there11
ýPpel w6'ierthink -of, ih. And1

hwe iyt 1la1.From-the firsti
tn'et,,lia et4tceë, tinlfaËb t
Miet5,inatitvely, 4o its mother. Se

çmud otiJlUè,thraughout lhfec, if
* did net, in saie vay, bhatier' is

ýeWbeu chailceubepln te ialk among
l~ iemsevcs v hear such rernarks as

ntono e; botheripg. mother,» or
jespask mothet; she, lways 'fndsaa

wa'i'Ipeed not'say wluch of these
t*o expressions 1 would iather heur!
ý,resta vith us mothers to se influence

qar hilrsnthat tbey viii, naturaiiy,'
ýtbirutt ne lu ail tlieir:dif#eites.

"Why do You.bother me- about such
;ftrflest?» we sometirnes -hear.
~'There are no aueh. things as trifles iu

ç, hull ie. Everything ln euarrnouslyî
big. ith a hittegirl, h la sjust.as im-
portant to her to' put hier dolly te bcd
Ks it -laete do lier leasous 1 ,Bo, we imust
tvy, te sec thiugB from the 'child'a point
.of 'Vié oret s shah nover fu1lýunuder-
stand ft,'sud vithout midergtauding,
there la no atich thing as eonfideunce.

1- want to crnpbaaize hete, that wo dc
iqot ueed te do. everyth;ng for ou!
chfidren, lu order to gain their eoufl-
defle~. [t la sinlply lacessary that wc
be ableý and 'wiling ta show them bhoWi
tea do things for theimselves. W. must'
niot let'theim bc afraid te try seemingly

-ai aska'. The very effort they mako
la goodfor them and teaches them self-

* cnfidence, which w&' wish tbemn te learu.
*Bat baelc iu their minds must alwaya

be the idea that their parents are ever -

reffdY ta corne te the, rescue, should it
Le nceaary.

* (hildreu who are ofteu scoded be-
cOrne diffident of approaching their
Parents. We hear constant whiapers
amongot them, aueha: "You ask."
«'N, Yeu; Fi'n afraid 1 " No child should
ever bc afraid to ask bier parents any-
thing, even though we have te dcny lier
sometimes. Our denials should bie se

Sexplained that the child herseif will sec
reason iu, aur refusai. If a chld wauts
us to, be always buying it something,
we need not be harsh in our refusai,
beeause we are bard up. We might say,
geltly: "I wish I could buy it for you,
cdar; but inm afraid I cannot do sai

because we had no crop tbis year,"j or
*any otiier real reason. Children have

a greqt deal more common sense thau.
wc give themn credit for, and they will
be quick ta sec Nvben their demanda are
exorbitant, if we explain a littie.

As soon as your children are Ô1d
enough ta understand, lct them know
how Tyou stand finanially. Do not have
family secrets frorn them. We eau say
a great deal more in front of bilîdren
than wve tliink we can. As for those con-
versations wliich should net take place
lu the hcaring of chidIren, n'y opinion
is. that, in ynst cases, they should not
take place at all.

If you are ln the habit of having
secrets from your chidren, yoenxnay hc
sure that tîîey will, eventually, have
thern from you!

WeT mut think of that trne ln their

lives, fromn sicteen ta twenty. It will

bc full of mysteries ta them; but if
you ]lave taught tbem to have confi-

dencce in you, then, even in these years,
and(liater on, these children will have
no sorr*o%%s nur joys which you wil not
sharv.

Wlien eidren begin to growv away
froimi tleir parents,ithey leave a void
inl tliô h earts of father and nioth"ýr.
(ý"-blin~aess is to folow thema in their

grwland ta see that tbey neyer
grow «awayv from us. They are otir
eliidren stIli, and alwa3ýs vilbe, evefi

w ti hey have eidren of their owvn!

2\megirls and boys are lefita
g" overnessC's and tutors, they

l; ot sd mucb confidence in their

*'l -ý To <ain tbeir confidence, we
Ni ewih t al et imr

'l', 
1 

-it the
îý Ir.

mutual affection. This . îÉu 4.
vithout sayingl OuIy One dosa OU»
upon abnorrnal mothera, née sud thon,
If these know not Love, I -osnotma
them undertand Ooa4dUeel-

àand play with thern vien they vwaut to
play. I cannai imagine a girl conlldng
lier great sorrows ta a girl cium sud
leaving bier mother completcly out of
hier confidence. If this bo doue, it muei
bo the mother's' own fault, sud ahe
would do well ta guard againat it froui
the stirt.

If you are mothors,, do, not let your
girls bc afraid ta confido lun yoil.A
girl'a lifo rnay be ruinedl because- of
vwaut of confidence. A sensible.mother
may be able ta, avcrt manyr great evilhs
from bler child. Even if y6ur chihd
sbauld one day fali belôw tho standard
ryou had given ber, àdo not ho the ans
A blame. You, o! ail people, should
be the consoler. Surly, yau would uaL
have bier go lscwberc for the consola-
tion wbleh it is your priviloge ta gkive.>
Let a cbild feel that, whatever its
faults, it eau alwaya turn, vith confi-
dence, ta its mother. T'hen, if that
mather prove worthy of tho name, ve
shâll have better girls.sud boys in the
future.

Thc'y eau have uo -confidence -vithout'

wou

Rotten Row, 1.èmdon, ngi
Contînuedfr om IPage m

we are able te, talk witb the pele on
Mars vo shall find thy bave Lad their
Rotten BRow for centurles.

Tais tendency to !'<show 'off» la e"-:.
fiued to noperiod. The very hirds>&'Isé
a period when their plumaig6 la nies;
and âine feathers ihake fiùie birdà. Long,
ago, iu saient 'PabYloî,in Atsyria,
Rouie, Egypt, thla humaU il aitY r-
isted. Aftor al% doea it matter? For-
tunately for> human- bappinesa, thé.
Rotten 4ow theory ocàupies a suis
space. It is a moot pofit whether tihe
duchesa vho secs Bttex Row i lee

in j l auy happier degree than. t4e
milnrWho secs, it Ilu another. T110

great majority Of peOPle kuo* -tht. md
it nceds no repeatlpg. [t1r.~jo
vides -a slbow#, It la often. beau fui,
though bsséd oh the toil Of others, .iid
it liever wiilaad 'uever eau change. thes
destiny 'of a peolple, nor reràove love
and death frois their eterMal POWers

Beside the aile vIp"
'Vie Sun vasm mts

WI"hoh lae i

Bach vent b ef

Thon I aqtm

014Y 'yout %MUg Itit
That danses 'ér tas

Wh.a 4poflo aséka

rhe loveof rntfo
lar H4 he'v vt

Whlti"ii Mzith

?mt, fIh ena
#*0

Tlien te,

>
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get nothing but the fragrant pur!ty
of the perfect coffee from

Ba rr%ofle ll
The perfected Baker-*zed system of extractfig the concentrated goodncss of Barrinjgtoni HallCcfe

given to madam a perfect soluble coffée, which enables her to royalt y entertain unexPéctC4 gcàt. ýV

absolutely no mnuss, no coffee-pot cleanirig, and the happy satisfaction of servlng the- pure coff6c Ina&p0rfO
manner.
Coffee making ordinarily means mussy coffee pots and a lengthy wait on thc boiling. In additimn t<> dii

twenty per cent of the good i coffee is throwri away with the grounds.

Ifyour grocer dean't carr' Soluble (Inseant) DrMMh

Hall Coffe, write us and w. will foroard a Msifsv

(equivalont to oe puudrosta coffe).Paroi PoÈt<i

rotait rates (65c) until your 5?rocr if gspplid tt.

i î Address your neneat point

HAMBLIN711
Winnipeg

CO., Llmlted
Kitchener

Bim«oN-VAnoeSM

*~. ~it.

àmar«ý
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Children'8s Cos y Coi-ner
CoaducWe by BolfgBisrk

~W~5 C#ibPDR14 ROSUST
eAmàihda ionoftheI*ph Fo

ýthoueàiriàs oF Cancidien
clijdre Schoenjoy i Fe

-Dr OLICIOU5r» FAVOR.ý

COOKSv
You will immensely mpoe*h
tastiness of dishes, and add tre-
mendously to their, nourishing
value, if you use- plenty of : :

BOVRIL
1~ u

s

h Mat.d Mmtî-k,
1%@ oo r" u m "' effl .Iu--8a.*0veu"in .
Mmd.nf uadeow hb"Lr m .. à4 .É -

bea" t èormea Oidn Am. a vuWiàqà"

And cetAsk for rlk'

SOUMI1ffG TO L&IEN

Mlas! my child where is the. pen
That can do justice to the heu?
Uc.e Royalty she goS her way,
LayiZng tomeveay da5r,

Thuliiot for publie buildings, &et
For cUstard cake and omelette.
Or if too'Mc for such a use
Tliey have their fling at some abuse,
As when teoensure plays iwft
Upon the stage they make a bit,
Or at elections "sealt fate
0f an obnoious candidate
No wouder, cbild, we prise the. hen
Whoee egg la mightier than tePn.

OliverIlrord

Wlien two do the. sanie tbing, it is not
thesmmething at ail.

Nature bas given us two eaue but only
one moutii. =es't k seem as if we
were meant te say only haif wbat we hear?

SOXEMTMNG TO ZIA"
A (100» TAWT FOR HA=LOW'EUN
2 cups molasses 3 tablespoons butter
1 cup sugar . Y% teaspoon soda

1 tablespoon of vinegar
Boil ail together te the "bard bail"

sta. eTurn out on a' buttered plate.
This caudy may b. _puiled just before it
liardens. Butter or flour the bauds before
pulling.

HALL.TOWE'EN LANTEENS
Everyone wants te deoorate for~ Hailow-

e'eu, and here is a pretty idea that is eay
te carry out, and clieap as well, which wil
Please father and. mother. Take a piece
of colored paper à0out five by eight
inches, (white pape on wbicb a rough
design in water c1or paints or crayon has
been drawu will do as well). Cut a strip
from one end haif au inch wide and five
niches long. Paint or crayon this black.
Now place the paper ou the table with the
lonig side tewards you, and fold it over tili
the lower. edge meets the upper, and
crease lird. The crease is next to the.
worker. Witii your scissors eut tiirough
the .ka at right angles te thie crease,
about hral an iuch from the end, and
make your eut te, witiiin tiiree-fourtbs of
au inch of the. edge. Do this for the
wiiole lengtii of thie paper te withiu haif

- an inch of the other en.d, se that your
= paper now looks like this.

A B

Fold.
Witli a littie paste now fasten the point

A to the point. B also fasten the coqes-
ponding corners. Color the uncut bands
at the top and bottoni of the lantern with
crayon or water color, and fasten on your
black strip for a handie. A number of
these littie lanterns may b. strung on a
%%"ire or liung froni the ights or used in
many ways. -

SOMETHING YOU WANT ITO KNOW
That they. are selling lion's meat in

Paris for food at seventeen cents a pound.
That there lsa.ababy seven wseeks old

înhd only weigh.- one pound.
That it's a good idea to have the

inorning paper stuck i a clothes pin
hanging on thîe verandali. Thi.s saves the
paper from being blown around the yard.

That tiiere is a machine so fincly ad-
justed that it ivill weigh an eye-laslî or
the ink in a signature.

That there is a safe wny to lighit a fire
with coal oil. Take tn empty tinî (a kard
or syrup pail) fil it nearly to the top with
wood ashes. Pour in enough ceai cil te
thorouglily saturate the ashes witlîout
nîaking them Asoppy. Let theni stand a
few heurs, covered. When ready te liglit
the fire lay a few large spoonfuls on the
kindlingsand toucli witii a lighted match.
It willbîîrn with a steady flgrne m-iAh no'
flaring.

Thut you cmn sharpen your pocket
knife ou the. sharp edge of the. scisor
opposite-tii. cutting l àTii5wili nelt
alwayg work wellif t kiesry dull
but ordinariY it is a gôod quick Vay te.
get a keen edg*.

aOEHIGTO AMU8 Tou
'"I arn sorry te tell you, Mr. Jobun,"Y1

said the achool'teaclier, "that your little
boyappears te be utterltY incorrigible."

'Peas te b. utterly-which?" ye,
turned Gap Jobnson. of Rmpu Rid.
Arkansas. gl

Inucorrigible, beond reform. ne,
quarrels and fiçhts ailhtiUre. 1Cane
imnagine wbat is the matter witl i hm."y

"Aw, I reekon lt's this-a-way, mcm:
The. littie feilow wa>spunYiPg around foi a
couple of weeks sud ad te staîy out of-
school, and prob'ly nOw h. finda hueself
'way behind iwith ie isfigltig-that',s aiL",

"No, ssii, ah don't neber ride on dem
things," said an old colored lady looking-
in ou the merry-go-round. 'Wby de otiier
day I seen dat RLastus Johinson git ou an'
ride as much as a doflah's wortl an'eget
off at the very saine place lie got ou at, ad'
1 ses to limr. "Rasts,"Iïà991sescc"yo' Spent
yo' money, but wiiar yu' been?y'y

8OMBTHING INTERETING
WHY DOES A CAT'HAVE Wm8EW5

Wiiy doca a cat have wbiskers? fThi
question cornes under the larger on--
wiat la the. function of eye appendaffl?
Mr. P. F. Swiudle lias investigated this.
subject very thoroughly, and h.obls
formed some startling conclusions, wiiich.
lie reporta in the Arnerican Journal' cf
Psyciiology.

Mont animais have eye appeudages that
seemn to obstruct their vision. And "tiyY
of tiiose that haveu't any use substitutes-;
the. snake, for instance, continually
thrusts out its tougue. But, acccirding to
Mr. Swiudle's investigations, tiiese o>h-
structing appendages reaily aid th.e ye.
Wiieu an animal watches ita pr.y or starus.
at abranch tiat it inteuds toland .onit,
wiggles its whiskers constautly and thejè
by resta its eyes. Thus, inst.ad of -beeom-
iug blurred in tirne the object it watches
is alwayssarly de&ied.

Mr. Swindle experim.nted witii a
tonicat, watchimg him first witb hi&
whiskers on, snd then watchlng humi aftet
the whiskers Wia been siiavedlof Tommny
soon changed from a fat, weil fed cat te a
thin,liungry one.

YorFirst Reader told you, in simple
words and large type, that pussy's wiiisk-
ers, wide as his body, were there te waru
Iiim of th ii.aieliole h.e could crawl tbyouIl!but that reason alone did not suit psychlo-
gists and they have rebeutly proved that
whiskes aid the. cat's eye.

A iat sita perfectly stil and stares nt
the rat, lie wiggles bis wbiskers coui-
stantly. Eacli wiggle resta bis eyes and
brings bis visual power back te ita normal
siiarpness. Stare fixedly at an object,
and it soon blurs; hlf close your eyes a
it stands out again. Thus 'a cat's sigltii1
kept sharp by tii. aid of bis wliiskers snd
h. is consequently a fat, weil fed cat
because when lie leaps lie is practically
sure to land bis prey.

When inquiitive psychologista sbaved
off a cat's whiskers they found that for the
first time ilu us fat 11f. li. lea d n
missed. In a few weeks thei. w erless
cat became melancholy and thin. Imita-
tion whiskers were glued te bis diieeks sud
his catchiug average improved perceptibly.

SOMETHNG TO WRIT
There will bc a prize of a buitn for the

Children's Cosy Corner Club to the boy
and the girl wiio send in the fuiniest
verse. No verse to b. longer than eight
lines. Write the name cf the writer
underneath the verse and if possible the.
namne of the book where you found it.-
We want somnething very funny se Put on1
,your thinking caps and send these versesl
in before October 25th.

A golden Dream was sent te Dreamers.
Two;

On. scorned the. Dreamn,-thé, other made
it Truc.
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About the Farm
CMWUonded bîU\ n ( -ipbll

are other means than
big wagem that may be cm-
Vlye for the retaining of
hiredhe1p on the farta, and
the systemnof"1payingin kind",l

n usd te expres an excbange of goods,
appis çonidrablyto farm help and the
supplementing of their wages. lI short,

tthéhiedman is human, and will bc orry
to beave a good home and may even refuse
beftér offers from a moncy standpoint, to

W elswhere when hlm enviroximents have
l&n made attractive. The generni shake-

donin bedroom and the irritating lack of
seclusion are factors againsl retaining
permanent hclp.

The enid of the day's work, and the
adçltioxial hours of Suxiday are rcfittffng
perioda for a maxi both mcntally and

phmisly when lie retires te uminviting
quarters concludes hlm job la worth
just go many dollars per month and that
j.mli there is ia it, and la consequence

* plans for a change of surroundings at an
eurly opportuity. Ina mre cases a
tempting offer may be made for contin-
ung work on tbec mre farm at the close
of the summer season, but one summer'm
dlmcomort will suffice for the average maxi
and li the end a new maxi bas te bc found.

A good deal -of meeting balf way bce-
tween emploer and employce cmxi easily
be acoomplimhcd, and tis policy serves to,
elevate the maxi from the position of a«
ired machine te that of fricxid and assist-

ant te lm employer. If the employer
plays bis part it will bcerecprocatedin the
cas of cnery man with an average erse

* of honor. The perptually grochy,
frownig "bos" mayexpect the nmnmum
amount of work, for uxreasonably black
looksaxar not by any means accelerators
of labor, and generally act as a damper
on the willixigness of the farta hands.

xIn the farm bouse the hired mani feels
a certain amount of restraint, which la
natural on the part of a stranger and guest,
and it la good policy on the part of the
farmier and him f amily te lxi cvery way put
him at his case i order te make lm feel
at home. To the maxi of the right type
mhy courtesy on thç part of the farnily to
bimmef wlll certainl nt lbe forgotten and
will bic reciproae y many obliging acta.

It lias beexi provexi that Ai l not necess-
arlly the longest hours that produce the
best knd of labor and quantty of work
accomplished. If the home lfe la cheer-
Jlianid there are a few diversions te break
the monotony of coxtinucd effort, the
likelihood is that there wili be agood dcal
of loyalty.put into the accomplishnmcnt of
the daily tasks. It la a vcry short aighted
Policy to cxpect mca to keep up a pitrh
of cfficiency whcxi following a practically
tinlrokeon routine for a whole season of
barn-field-meal table-bcd. A farm home
with a gramaphoxie and a few well-slctcd
books wil provide a very good means of
mental refreshrnent to the physically
tired workers at the end of the day, whuch
is certainly preferable to a nghtly re-
counting of the da's trials and troubles
such as la the case wbere a binder bas
struck tanglcd grain and the breakng
plow lias been workiag among oak rocta*
and mosquitoca. At the end of sucb
dark daya when the best of texapers are
tried and where the meaxis are not aval1-

* able to ceunteract the aftcr cffects, the
mn are likely to retire te bcd li a state

ofsoul(lering resentinent against things
in genemal aind stili bc tired in the morning.

The lifting of restrictions in regard te
.smoking la any part of the bouse will win
the high cstecm of the mexi who indulge
lai that pactice. If smoking wcre allowed
ili the house and forbidden in the barns,
t he boot would bc on the rlght foot.

If the hircd helpers %vere provided witb
the rneans of taking a bot bath occasion-
:dl, they would feel more justified la
- eppitig in the bedLs Provided and would

als aquire a sense of gratitude that m-ould
e:l1ure. If the means of promoting
cleanliness are provi(led, la the majority
Of eases cleanlines -is ohservcd.

It frequently ýhappens that the hired
,"et'I wiIl corne te the house -iwl muddy
l>(>t and incur the dispieaure of the
1'l ky of the house bv making the floor
11IT1(llv w4ipn tbe onlv alternative seems

t t( tri Leave 0f lir !';oots outsidle ii i îe

main or w:lk through the bouse on thefr
hands.

An anient Roman adage says "The
hand of iron la no softer tbrough wearing'
a glove of kd", and aloxig the sane.lUne
of pbilosophy it may be said that the eca
maxi works with more act. lI hmng
hélp, the proper feeding and houuingof
the men la of vital importance for if tu
efflentials are Iacking ia farm msystem, dis-
content wil creep liisp&te of Me hwa"..

A discussion of the plan of worlc that
is ahead bctween the farmer and his hlred
meni wll be appreciated by the latter às
moot meni like to kxiow what iaex ted
of thcm for smre time ite uire
whercas, secretivenesei this reg;a
means that the men are kept working in
th aknot a, n a procedure
la somewbat njurious to the right pitch
of intcrest heing mantained. Working
with the farmer rather than for the farmer
is the right spirt and means better co-
operatioxi of labor.

Where there la more thaxi one mx
employed on the farm, the most atis
factory arrangement in regard to Suxdaj
la to show each man to have a perfectPy
free day in tura otherwlse the day'
relaxation is spolit for ail handa. iFor
instance, a maxi may wish to visit frienda
at a distance, and if there are chores to ho
donc before hie goés away and other chores
awinhbis eturn ihe is getting rather a
poor holi-day." On the other hand, if each
man in turn is prepsred te, do ail the chores
and accordingly dons hie overalla for &Ui
day with a perféecty free day i view the
next week there will bce better all round
satisfacton.

I regard te accommodation, it may
bc said that wbatever embellishmexita the
f arm bhouse may bave, the real haven cf
refuge and rest la the hired man's room.
This room should be*as comfortable as it
cmi bce made, for the boums on the fsrmn are
long anid the work la bard, and'a comfort-
able bcd and an attractive room wil
oertainly tend te counteract the physicai
andmental fatigue that follows on tbe
heels of an average day'. work.

TE IMPRTAXCE 0IF GOOD
WATEE

it will be readily conceded that water
plays a very important part in the busines
of farming anidwhn the well is located
it isas wel to tace every possible precau-
tion te, see that the watr supply la kept
froc from contamnating influences. T he
hcalth of the family caxi bc materiaily
affccted b y the ixnpurty of the water
from a badly locatcd well, wbilc the stock
wilil tbrve more rcadily wbcn the water la
attractive. Tbcre la alwaym a posiblity
of iliness bclng brought on tbrough the
drinkig of water from wella tbat wcre
once pure but owlng te, the lack of of the
necessary protective measures, have be-
corne coataminatcd. Such a state of
impurity la vcry eaaily brought about
through soakage from stable refuse, gar-

bage etc-, and if a weillla located where
thereila. dip ini tbe ground that will carry
a flow of raxnwatr toward it it wil onlv
bic a matter of time before thé quality Of
water deteriorates should the wcll bic
locatcd near a barn past which the water
on the surface flows. xIn addition to the
impurities brought along by running sur-
face water there is also a steady downward
soakage from manure piles whch is a
source of danger to any shallow wells in
their near vicnity.

Of course the deep drllld wiisto bc
recommcnde d over the shallow kind as the
former will yield tbe safet watcr providing
always that the location lias been care-
fuly selectcd. Wbcre a shallow well (any
deptb te 30 feet) is uaed, great care should
lic exerclsed to sec that the state of the
ground is as near perfect as possible. A
welI, in order to keep ite purity should be
located wbere the ain or snow water rns
away froin the pump platform rather than
toward it, and to ensure a greater degree
of safety, it should be located at leaat 200
feet from anv building where impurit les
are te be found. A good plan la to bave
n fence each -ide of which la 40 feet frein
the Nvell to keep stock away. To faciitate
the watering of stock a trougli may lie
p!..eedj outei'!c the fence'-and a pipe froin
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For miaximulm of service

The Old Rellable Grain Ccs%

James Richardson &Ss
Ettablished 1857

Liberal Advancs Prompt, ettUsnu*

I WESTERN OFFICES:'
[.:r:a Ecandining, n.aiton, aGrain xChanada iinhl , mtoGn, xcanVÎ7 w, Aw

ONE SURE WAY.
(TO GET HIGH-GRADE SERVICE

IN MARKETING YOUR GRAIN

-là to "TA"E NO CEANXCE.' In other words. diii only with a lrov% ul*
Boue, whose yfers of experience have servedi to tuach them the Tiue ValtuS of ï
Inudividual Attention. Liberal and Prompt Advaaem Absoluta uf.tY. Courteo M 
Buoanem-like ]Methods.

connus Toua 0*38TO

The Canadian Elevator Co.. Ultd
WINNIPEG

Refereno-Any Bankc or Commercial Agencij

nRELLITI HOM RIMSELLIl*0CU.SSàifIED COL UMS wn utlP" AMifi
togah wlth .au thon 0" surT~w

42,00l homes. The coet fa 'mail &. par w"- dIT PA %ro
miniUM charge 150. par Inserions .X *à- uI k> e
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Mort of thins, madam,
yu admire in awell made

Eren t are to be found
i my Carhattt Overalls-etaunch

.mater"al, sound workmanship,
long wear..Tne buttonholes are
madto fit the buttons and then
reinforced. Interlacing suspend-,
ers cannot slp off the shoulders,

nor separaté. in the wash., Rein-
forced banda, too, hold the
buttons with a bull dog grip. An
angularguWe.-pocket is placed
conveniently on the right leg.
Generous usizes-but examine Car-
hartt'sforyourself,madam. You
won't wonder then, why they are
no popular with the men. My
unqualified, written guarantee
goes with each pair.

HmaMLTON CAMIM"T
cOyTTONMbina£. Lizlted

* Toeoto Montre.!
Wlnnlpeg Vancouver

UmaIcturm o f Mens Oves,
&a" adWoek Gloves and nCabarttAlove',
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the.-wellto the trough Mud te &nwoy the

'Ig irs&t consideration in rear to the
es abuiahin of a woll should nt be lIaI
et èonvomience of location only, buth
rat1ier the purity of the water as a amie-
guard to health l~ould be the'nmain con-
sideration sasii all otherprrese

.The. first stop mter the wate becomes
availablo la 10 get il analysed -for purity
and if it in not satisfaotory, then, frein
ltheutandpoint of purity, ail the water
used for drinking purpossinthe houa.
ubould ho boied.

An important part of the weâi lthlb
platform wbieh shod bo water tighlt t
provent any bwlklow into the weil froux
outaide. Ifrasb etc., sallowcdleoenter
the well iî soonL;ooesfoui and needla
to ho cleaned frequently. One of the.
z t' cweU itform isbuilt of

th. cracks cauýkod with oakum or tar.
Where a buoket la usod 10 dip water

from theoweil, a helf sbould beprovided
1fS the bucket 10 stand on 'when not in use
inatoad of placing lhe bucket on the ground
wboro it la liJe oei 1 pck Up dirt or poilu-
ting water and thus introduce forpigu
malter int0 l the e i

It la ncary 10 abandon th customn
of" dging by appoarances when dealing
with weil water, as such waler- may bo
clear and sskinuoodorleu. yel ho

bdy otedk. ,thusbad water cau
easily masquerade as good.

If one w"ses to ho froe from the tagk
of cleaning out an impue weil for a con-
aidorable period tho rules of cleanlincas
must ho strictly obaerved, and the alter-
native 10 the task of clearing tho wel inl
nol bard kn comparison as it requires that
al sch kept away from the wdl and
thal whero a pail la usod for dipping, it
ahould ho kept dlean aud neither il nor the.
ropo ho handlod by banda liaI have
bandlod sny substance that la likelY ho
peluùte the water.

Ii. farin wefl, thc land and lhe stock
should aIl rmcive the best treatment for
the best returns.

TacEEMEIS 01rTieE Mm
At lie present time the henloomslargely

in the wideapread campaign of greater
production sud given the justice due to

hcr. she usuaily plays her part, but she
cannot ho oxpected 10 produce cggs though
wefl fed aling theo Unes prescribed for eggproduction if ah. la constsutly irritae

Ticre are mauy varietieu of vermin
tbat iufeat fowl but lie Red Mfite la con-
sidered 10 o b he moat troublesome.
Thoy arereylu color and only appear red'
mter they have hocome filled with blood.
Th% increase very Ickly in the cracks
of t-e-hen hou-s-a-<kiusuaily attack the
birds aI night. As they cash their ekins
severail imes their presence is oftcn de-
tected by such skins which may ho seen
like a white powder around the perches.

If the fowl hocome thinner than they
ahouid bc, mites may ho suspected, whcn
cracks lu thc boards and other biding
places should ho lnspected aud if thc mites
arc found 10 ho present in the house, a
thorough housescieaning should bc under-
taken. This' cieaning may ho accom-
plished by means of. an old broom snd a
good strong disinfectant..

A hand spray puxnp la an effective
means of applying a disinfectant but if a
brushisl used, one should sec tint every
crack la fiooded.

0f course one of the .host aida of com-
bating any of the ills that are likely to
occur lu the pouitry plant is 10 sec that
fresh air and sunlight are allowed a con-
siderable ainount of influence.

A very good disinfectant rccommcnded
for use Against mites la as follows: Dis-
solve one pound and a haif of conoentrated
iye in as- small a quantity of watcr as
possible. It will ho nccessary to do this
two or thrce hours hofore it la required,
as the iye should ho cold whcn used. Put
three quarts of raw linseed oil into a five..
gallon stone crock and pour in the Ive
very slowly, stirring rncanwhile. Reep
on stirring until a smooth liquid soap is
produced, thien gradually add two galions
of crude carbolle achd or commnercial
creosol, stirring constantly tintil thie re-
sulthng fluid is clear dark browii. Usé twe
or three tablespoonfuis of flie nixture bý't
a gallon of water.

The above mixture is considered tlhe
infflt effeetive remedy against îîuteýý: Lut

as there is a good dciii of wvork itivl\eil

-loC1pARt 1920

wbs ie . are Molliertaakscafing for
oesima da &stomg solution Of '"Zen..
ou"oother cimolin preparation might

b. suggested as a subahiluhe.
The mites mayhokiiled by tic use of

ordinary ceai oilb ut its quick evaporation
p r e v e n s i t s o ff e c ss g o l a s t i n .4lhr -a n excol "1. bici

recmendcnrpd for application 10 the roosta
and nest boxes. This latter Preparation~
la OMPo9eodOf OeePart crude carbolic te
three or four parts Of ceai oïl.

1 Heubouse édoainp iieshould ho period-
ical as lieue pestas lua .smi number may
survive or cape tho firt clesulug. Tii.
cracks lu lb. roostsansd nest boxes ahould
ho flooded at reguar lutervals throughout
lie summer ither with lic above men.
tionod "pait" or with ceai ofi. Such a
procodure will keçp tho. pesta lu check
untiltho lime arrives for the next hhorougih
bouse cleaning. -

The bous. cleamnin agreatly fscilitated
if auci fixtures as roostsansd nest boxes
are movable. If lbey are flot movable,
il cortainly pays to mkehem so.

GETTING TEE wEOLE sTRAW
3TAOIL.

Last winter's fced situation bas brought
home to us tho ueed of saving the utmoSt
lun rougae etc. after barvest. Tii.
O=lausibe rmets of lioeeWho aneforingUp heprice of commodities aud

Shie -transportation of tho same muat ho
rcpliod 10 by making the littie wc can
raise on the f arm go lie longeaI distance
aloug thc road of uslfuIuess. The straw
stack wiici wss once looked.upon as juat
a straw pile and burul ffthout much
compunlon bas now become an item of.
consideale value sud Provision should ho
made 10 kecp il lu good shape $o Ihat ita
value as feed should ho as near 100o e
cent as possible. There isaagooddeLfo
straw lost annually on the edges of the
stacks, and the meut practicai waly t10 hum
such a bs luto profil is to Irin off such
edges as soon as possible mter barvest la
over drawing the roughage o the bhrn
and loaving practically dlean walls arounid
lie atack, Ihlus eliinating a good deal
of loa trough tramping.

A STORY FOR BOYS

From the "Youti's Companioe

*OME time ago lu the f al Ivo
young steckmen of lie upper
White River country lu Color-
ado, whose names are Gale

Purcell and Ed. Prewitt, rode away
eue morning up ou tie mesa froutiug thh
river ho drive down smre bcdf. They
had with hhem a traiued bal! -breed
ehepherd dog, very useful in drivmng lhe
catlle downhie stee.p inclines and brushy
traile of 'the mesa.

A three-nci snow had fallen in the
ivaI Iey overnight. Lt was, hem ever,
so much deeper ou the mesa and higler
his forming the backbone of the di-.
vide that the stock, 'which had bc»
feeding en the buuch grass above, were
straggling down into tic valley. Hence
the. boys met a scattered baud of ranlge
horses below the quaking-asp groves
liat friuged the bunci-grass plateau.
Ridiug tirougi tiese horaca, the stock-
mnen came on the ialf.dcvoured cardais
of a suckling colt. f

The tracks of tie trampled suow
showed tint the killiug had bec» doue
by a very large mountain lion.

"For here's hie tracks as big as sau-
cers," said Gale. "They are'right fresi,
too. We must have scared him off as we
rode up. If we' follow him now, he's our
meat. Lct's put Shep after im."

For although thec umountain lion wl
prowl close bo a corral aI mgit ho seize
a dog unawares, ie will liee from one
in daylight, especially if tie dog be ac-
coinpanied by man.

Tic fresh trail of thc lion led directly
toward a little spring-fed atream tiat
-%vas fringed by a heavy growti of ser-
vice bushes and oak bruslî, forming a
thirket alinost imipenetrable to any
horsenian, but these mountain ridera in
leathera "clîas" and coata.

Fending off the brush with both
arms, Gale rode in after the dog, wvhile
Rd. Prewitt hurried througrh on a Cow
trail ho intercept the lion. They had
ridden well through the thicket, when
a forious barking from Shep g-ave notice
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1N ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR FAMOUS

1$10 Pair ALL WOOL Blankets
Siz. 60ins. x 80 bu. Wdght 8 Ibo. Whipped and Rordered.

(Guaranteed new, direct from the miii)
W. will prosent FREE One Pair Fleecy Blankets
Huit $10 ioday and LRDIT AEcontaintflg the above
secure/his mot. LONDIU UL BL two pairs (4 Blanketa)

-m PACKED AND CARRIAGE PAID TO YOUR ADDRESS -

Moiicy refumidcd if iiot satisfied

THE DIRECT TRADING COMPANY
4, AYTOUN STREET . . - MANCHES TER, ENGLAND.
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Mola trees hie game, and thie ridera
10 ierged justnilmetme thie lion wi
ambmgg a. stunites inéethaft stood ln 's

a enng amire littie distance from the Bl
oj. f tU tIOkOt. na

<At ** si a& ah le eruchesi o si,. th
~ i 1b wel l u in te tret, dieplayingh

b; ie uneasinema at their presenebi by iay- ke
backIe ars andi jerking, hie tail. en

etUngnear the. Iree, they mt in their ju
"~ adilesl, ooklng up at him. Mde han&ri'

anon his «six-hooter, wheu Gale
~<stoppes hini with, "blld up, Bd. i!

w& llbeMMluotO IrOPéi" g5
To thia EL agee& but he nterven- "0

b~*g branches reade it useleas tetb wCh

are t hi e s hlie ay. se Gale dis.'a
monntesi ga1hered clubs frein the dUdt
«ak brush, and liung them with whoope

staI the lion te dialosige hlm, while Es i,
rsgiii hisestirraps, with th1e COU of hie
rawhido rope lu hie lefi baudand I"

it swinging the lôop over bis head, S
wte hlion'. leap to tbe grouud. 0

Gogefrom Ii meal othe colt, the
»in was nt inclinesi te jump, ansi tbe

* hevy oak lubs causes i hm merely té
ift hie Position unemaiy.
«Wait a minute, Bd," sai! Gale. «MI

* .1mb the. tree, andi hell either clear ont
go yen eon gel a thbrow et him, or lil
&r0 & rope over bis heasi and w. can
= esa- him down and snub hini up te
lith tk. Finsi me a gond. long Polo.»

While Ed vas hunting for a pole,
Gale tookr off hie spurs, coat andi hat,

* Unçoiing bis rope, hec slipped the
Iiondoo endi thrugh hie belt, leaving it
te dangle after hlm. Re rode unider
lb. tree, atoosi up lu hie addle, graspesi
the lowest limb ansi swung himaelf Up.-
Bd then passei up te hm a deasi quak.

*ing-asp Pole.
'Be ready te beef him if h. shows

Sight," saisi Gale, looking toi hie six-e
shooter. "'Und look out, Bd, if h. ges
-make your lopeamanl se hc wonI't
jump through i. Then Gale began

* hie limbi
The lion, seen froin beluw andses

near, looked bigger then ever tu Gale;
but the click of Bd's six-shooter as lie
eockes.itil as reasmilrg. Now the
lion's uneasiness lucreased. He back-

* esiout as far as possible on the. 11mb;
his big yellow cye grew green, hie mrs
were laid bock, ansi, displaying his
fangs, he exsaled his breath wth an
audible souiid.

Slowly Gale gaine# 11e limb on whieh
the lien erouehesi. Re stoosi up flrm-
Iy on it and bracesi his basc against
the truDk. * Be then hung the. lop on

* the emall endi of taie pole that h. bail
dragged Up after hlm ansi eautiously en-
deavored tb drop 1the loop over 1the
ion's heas.
But as th. pols wlth itis dngflng

noose neared the. lion, his jerking tlau

suiddenly -rose andi etood oùeutiff me a
poker, with every liair in it on end,

until it appearesi monstrous lin1the eyes
of Gale.

"Look eut, Bd!! he sheities.
Even as die spoke, the. lion sprang up-

right on the 11mb, knockesi the pole from
Cale'. bandes with one stroke of his p. w,
and leapesi froinithe Ire..

With a whoop Ed etruck apurs te his
snorting horse andi swuug hie rope, iu a
dash after the. lion, whieh was no0
match lu speesi for a cow horse. Be-
fore hie coulsi gain the cover of taie
brush, Ed threw. But in bis haste 11e
-hasi made his loop too large, ansithie
agile lion got one paw through lb before
the. roper coulsi tighten iA with a turn
of the loose endi round bis saddle bie'.

The horse was badly f rightened but
Ed ihad him lu control, and as hie bracesi
hiniseif back the lion wvas flung heels over
head. Then Sbep, excited beyond aIl prli.
dence, rushed inl, to bie knocked 20 feet
over the bunch grass as the lion regainesi
bis f eet.

The loop caught him lu front of on.
-houlder ansi bebiud the other, rôund the

Ihi ket; se wbîle be coulsi nt slip out,
1-~ither ivas he cboked or prevented from

h indling -himself."Wîth a snarl and a
INN-it ofbis body, he jumpesi ten feet
ilito the air; buit1h. ximble cow pony
11ad now -ot over bis first fright. and hie
1t'v-k tp the slght slack, se that the lion
1% a, throwu squarely on bis beasi as 'he
~anie doxwn.

Clawing et 1the tighteued rope me ho
'as jerked over on his baek, thée lHo
ýalloped over 'th1e tail buneh gras.
naking th. snow fly in hie eceentrie gy-
rations. So agile vere his muovemente
Liat Ed, "skilftl, h. vas lu hand>litg
is horse, coud,t always àucceedin l
cceping bis rope taut. He vas iglad
nough when Gale, hatiess ansi coatlese,
ist as 11e hasi leapesi froni tbe Iree, hur-
res te bis aid.
Il was diffieuit 10 plant a loop f romn

is shyiug hors. over th1e neck of the
gyrating lion, but Gale dis it1. The two
ropers theu pullesi against eaeh other,
cioked th1e mrature dowu, "suakesi» hlm
p andi snubbel hlm 10 1the Irce; then
windiug round hlmm i' narreig cireless
bhey bound i hm fast 'with th1e lassos.
Gale remainesi te guard hlm, while Bd

went 1 te eranch ansi returniiih
trusty team andi a "go-devl"-a rougli
Bled hewesi from the fork of a tree andi
Bced for dragging poles dowu the mesa.
Ou 1111e lhey chainesi 11e lion ansi look
in tb th1e ranch.

But a big, live, mounta n lon 18an -Yomngàle- ' ç Mp .ad#liS
pensive possession. For two montes, dUrý le T keil tor àY t
ing. which he showed no signe bf belig Tovic mIG
tamable, the.-boys hasi te keep him lu biter lt.heMond ~aw't
fresh meat, ansi so they vwere very glasi SP«keý WuS vaily tr74Iagte ol I
when Bailey's lravellQu agent bougbt cUBnt hik4"
hîm for t11e menagerie for one hU.<>"I und reks l

ansi twelve dollars. heayy s dbek non"='~s
-Frankk l Ag.nerersleatedaUt '

Thmis asmt Il le 1. * '

The CannonI oaued Ihal broke fr
While campaigning ln hie homne "t»,. * a wh

Speaker Cannon was once inveigled ietU O
vwstiu¶gthe publice choole of a lowun moe

whee h wa biledte speak.
In oue of th1e lower grades, an amn- A aUaag3ON la'

bitious teacher callesi upon a youtbful Irishmsu 4*0
Demosthenes toe otertalu 1the diatfin. wbat -. lb
guished visiter with au exhibition "OhMI oi
of amateur oratory. The selection at- el

lemtesi vas Byron's "Battie of Wter- 1ýt
loo, and just asthe boy reachod the end havé mor
of th1e first paragraph Se4e9amo tWil~
suddenly gave vent 10 a viole neeme. about 700ifywpt'

"'But, husb! hark" declaimesi the Dutch,"

Tho Priée OfOhe h%
1«ben said that "comfflrisn mreodiolus&-à

ITAnd m they ar-pa iruk.,
»xit kbus lie. sM ,sp.aiy utfd htJ"lOIm

pics a of neother mbh* iwe bur.

lin folowmng prie« -ms front Governme,
MaV«r &0tpediod frona Jsmay, 1914. toJ

Avuu uehu -#A&IMe AI eomodhhs
je o hPrimOof Frut amdV46bs

Mdvsmei.hpi40of TfftlUS* 3
dmvSa Of prmo fWaonGria * . 5

MAhmes la=moof hom mi aioms * les8.

$hoc pdies la d te o : meoi . l.Tbe pdis 01 .s
hing dut entera into a pair of shosuhas gom ,ýlam

dously ln lais yeams.For instmac, bides bavum ss
1546 per cent. in six y....Oneof thedis riciplaiael
ued in making fine dm sbua dvancsd M1ath a'.
psrod. la fact, there in o siis sommiodity *Md iln di
uasmlacto of sheesdii st mnot.advmned by UIMP «d
bouade during laie years

But la spite of ibis a closeOmargin Of Pro6i.fi hI ku.
facturlng methiode, and keen ,domestic COaPOtdd@m. bu
resutelunlower pries ibis dis above advancsa wOuWm s
to e in evitable.

fies. compenisons vii show why shoe p'iees arc
<bey have sianply foilowsd-j. the wake of general advsscing
prices.
But, in canada, they ameneither "exeie ue r "idiculous."

but proportionatelY lower tan moi other thiugs

INeM Sie lndustry in Ctada i , ean.&iet end compauit os-e
maing shoet for the Canadien people wbieh. grade for grade. à» am.
Jour, or lowcr in price. aa shocu obuimbe ina»Y CouaerY.

ffCaria Jproduces footoar et curry désirable tyPer. iJ .
s taand dqumIty a, aigradies. WIm.n y.. u by MaieMiCMO&i

"Fontanar y-u arecaaured. t aifor priersa aims..> of 1 Am d1mi
ihu osér kiiff can pnom M CeJrR. SwOW naW miay
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Our Home Month1y

The distinctive characteristics of FaU Fashions are the
prevailing straight lunes for day and evening wear. Shorter
skirts at from ro ta 12 inches from t/he floor. ýSleeves long and
set in at regulation arnucye. , Wraps and other outer garments
long and cut on straight lines or in dolman fashion. Suit coats
in eéther three quarter length and haif fitted, or, in wrist length
and cut on box lines,

Colors in. pile fabrics for su ils, coats and dresses, are subduecl
shades of henna, rust, brown, blue and black.

Soft satins, twills and duvetyn will be popular for street dresses.
Lace, especially chantilly is smart for trrnmng on af!ernion
dreSse;.

Much embroidery is used.
Hais of feUt, velvet, duvetyn and brocades are shown. Bot/r large and srnali hais
Many of the. autwmn-suit rnodels will be simply finished and show very litile orna-

mentation; variety will b. achieved through the medium of color, odd jack.et lengt/is fiares
and shapings.

Plaited ski ris and plait effects in general will continue in favor, even fPlaited lingerie
is promised; one will note, however, that the. pla its are wider thançhe accordeon plaitings
of our summer styles, more in kilt effects.

BaSâ and passementerie in beads wiil figure largely as trimmieg for evening and
dance frocks, for whuc/i the chiffons, tuiles and mousselines are very attractive.

Cut steel and jet is again revived for gowns of b"àc satin and lace.
Frock.s o! safetcs are trimmed wvith wooden beads.
Linings ara s/own in iuonderful Contrasting color, combinations; but, of course, t/he

conservative woman iigprefer the one-toned lin ings.
Velvet and velveteen are popular mraterials and will be used extensively during the

coming season.
The little dress is agat with us with new features in finish and cut, belting and

sleeves, also color and combi nations of color. One ,nay have a one-piece dress in
kimono style or wil/ set-in sleeves and with tucks or frilis or borders or a plai
hem finish.

A DaittrU"« Gemeunt-Pattera 3126 waa uced
for thisastyle. It in out in 4 adm saaii,82-34; medium,

- 36-38; larte, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 ineb uai measure.
Batiste. waahable, matin. crepe. erepe de chine, nainaook,
eambrio, and si la used for ar et of thia kind. lace,

embroadery or ebroidere«T",i =ih ribbon. may serve
as trimninn. A medium aime wil require 3Y4 yards of

* 27-inch material. A pattern of this illustration mailed
te any addremé on receept of là cents in ailver or stamps.

à te Nake" Apr m-3054-A is laa
* goot i oe frdrlgingham, cabray. percale, lawn,

moten or alpaca, The pttera la out in one mime, mediumn.
It win require ixyar of 27-inch material, without tie

* strings. A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
odresS receipt of lac in culver or le and 2c atampa.

.4 A TouMhul Popular Style-Pattera 3364 is here
* llustrated. It ia eut in 3 aimes: 16, 18 and 20 years. Size

18 will require 5 yards of 27-inch material. Serge, duvEýn,
tricotine, velveteen, satin, taffeta and wool mixtures, lie-

* wise linen and other wash fabrics are good for this model.
The loing la effected at the aide under the front panel.
This tires. measures about 1 V4 yards at the foot. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any atidress on reoeipt

ola16cents lanscuver or atampa.
A Pre.otl, Attractive Blouse Suit-Pattera 3370 in

here ilustrated. Itislautcntl 4 simes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
A 12 year aime wil require 3,%~ yards of 38-inch materiaI.
Gingbazn with facinge of linen would be nice for this
design. Or, taffeta trimined with satin or foulard. Serge

gabrdine, popin. and velveteen, are aiso attractive. A
pattenoftisilustration mailed to any address on receipt
of 15 onta in cuver or stamps.

A PopuWa Model-Pattera 3173, was uaed for this
moiel. It inseut in4 sites: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. A 10
Yeau aime wil requirn 2j yards of 44-inch material. Serge,

cheviot, velvet, cord-
urylien, khski and
twe could be used
for tbis style. A
fpattern of this illus-
tration maileti to any
atidress on receipt of
15 cents in silver or

A fltyllsh Costume for Street or Caing-Blomus
Pattera 3359 anud Skirt Pattera 3349 are combinet inl this
model, The Blouse la out la 7 aimes: 343M,38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 in"hea uai measure. The shirt in 6 aies' 24 26,
28, 30, 32, and 34 inches waisi measure. The ;iJ Ithe
skir atits lower edge isabqut 13J yard. Gray serge la

*1 bere sbown with trirnring of motled la inoontraating
tones, and soutache braiti. This la a gooti style for satin,
or velveteen, also for gabardinres, velours and duvetyn.
To malte the costume for a 38-incb aime will require 7y4~
yards of 38.'zneh material. This illustration oas% for TWO
separate patterns which will lae maileti to ~y atidresa on
reeipt of 15 cents FOR EÂCIB patteranlinsilver or staDips,

A Populaz, '<Cave-Air'Apr MaIea331wus
employed te, make this design. It la out in 4 simes: simail,
32-34; mediium, 36-3U; large, 40-42 and extra large, 44-46
inches bust measure. Arniedjunme will require 5iyard
of 27-in(,h material Striped seersucker with facingaof
white pique would lae good for this, or one pou1ti have
percale, *inham, tdrill or lawn. A pattera of this illustra-
tion ma'ied to any atidress on receipi of 15 cents in silver
or3tampa.

A Seooble Top garmet-Patiera 3346 la liens
illustrated. It la cnt in àsaises: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
A 6 year aime will require 3 yards of 44-inch material.
Chinchilla, cheviot, mixtures, plusb, velvet, corduro anti
other pile fabrica may bc used for this design. The.f&Zn
may lae ornitteti or it xnay le of conîrasting inaterial. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any atitresa On
receipt cf 15 cents ina aiver or atampa.

A Neat and Eeoouala Drusl for 'Wok or Porch
Wear-Pattern 3344 was eînployed to make this style. It
la eut la 7 aies: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
mnensure. A 38-inch aise requires 6 yards of 36-lad'
material. Checketi gingham la blue anti white with
trimming of white linen and fancy braid la here shown.
Linen, percale, lawn, polin, seleseker and sateen are
good for thia design. To[he 'skirt with plaita extentied
mensures about 1 %j yard. A pattera of tbiiq illustration
niled to any address on receipt of 15 cents in silver Or

stamipe.
A Da!at7 DMesafor the Utile Mis-Pattera S3M81l

here depicted. It la eut in 4 sises: 4. 6, 8 andi 10 years
A 6 year aime wiil require 2% yards of 36-inch mnaterial.
As bere shown, white wnsh silk wns useti with plai'tinja Cf
organdy and motifs ernbroidered in silk floss. Gingbafli,
calieo, unhlencheti muslin, lnwn, poplin, repp. batiste,
taffeta and woolen materinla, ail are attractive for this

S style. A pattera of this illustra-
tion maileti to any address en re-(1 ~ ceipi of 15e la silver or stalnPs.
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SFashions Patterns

C&Rpes and cape çffects are shown; double and triple capes for
utility or sports wear, and dainty effects for morning and evening

I/M.
Suit skii'ts are very simple as a ndle, in sorne instances the

mem edges of the back are lapped over the front and so stitched,
instead of jhow ing the -regular seam.

Slit pocket.s or patch pockets are both used.
The old-fashioned shirt waLst with high collar and frilled

band on a regular shirt steeve is in good style at present.
It looks much as if skirt. would gain in fullness during the 36

season, and with added fullness, there will be added length.
The Iow waistline has corne ta stay, as have aiso long sleeves

and high collars.
1.Many new and interesting fabrics are shown for the new blouse, but crepe georgette

aM chiffonwill le most popular. Crepe de chine is also a good material for blouses and
serviceable in that iL is washable. Gray will1 be a favorite color in crepe de chine.

Taffeta is a material favored by many wornen, and rnay be recidily and prettily
trummed with ruchings and pleatings.

For slender and youthful figures there is not a better blouse style than the bne-pièce
kimno.

It may be worn unbelted and in length should corne just ta the hips.
A suit of navy blue poiret twili has asemi-fitted coat trimmed with narrow bands of

material. The skirt is plain with inset pochets at each side.
A top coa f green bolivia has raglan sleeve, oatoo comfortable and roomy. A narrou'

belt over sies and back and a collar of squirrel.
Black charmeuse or satin with just a bit of Irish or filet lace will make a dress that is

good for many occasions. The skirt could be slightly draped or made with folds ta stimulate
a tunic and the waist with front closing and in low waisdline.

Wool velours is a good n'aterial for a slip-on dress..
Heavy silk embroidery or fine soutache braid will form a suitable decoration.

-Coas for misses and growing girls are developed in serge, tricotine, velours and
cheviot.

A rayGown for Mn ealp-obnn
wastpatea3357 and Eskit ptea319 h as

patr actin 7 'me: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 anti 46 inches
bt easur.Te skirt ia 6 aises: 24, 20, 28, 30. 32 and
34 inthts waist measure. To make thîs model for a
medium ize will require 7%4 yards of 40-inch material.
Ptinted (Jeorette and satin, serge andi satin, figured and
pliin foulard or taffeta arc excellent combinations for this
style, Thse width of thse skirt at lower etige la 1 %/ yard.
This illustration cal for, TWO separate patterns which
will ha mailedte t any atdrea on receipt of-15 cents FOR
EACH pattera la ilver or taap.

SA Costume for Business Wear, Sports or Conterai
UtMlty-Comprling waist pattera 3353, out la 7 iss:34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 incIses bust measure, anti skirt
patteran 3345, eut in 7 ises: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34 anti 36
niches waist mensure. It will require 2Y. yards of 38-
incIs naterial for the skirt anti 2% yards o 36-înch material
for tIse wist for a medium se. TIse width of tIse sldrt at
its lower etige is l51 yard. The waist la a gooti model for
linen, madras, ginghamn, batiste, crepe, silk or washable
satin. The skirt coulti ha of serge, gabardine, mixtures,
broaticloth, taffta or velveteen. The waist pattera
rovides a patch pocket, anti is arrangeti se that coler may
brolleti low or cloBed high. This illustration cals for

TWO separate patterns which will ha mailedtiet any
atidress on receipt of 15 cents FOR EACH pattern in silver
or ôtamp.

A Practîcal "Blumber" Germent-Pattera 3363
supplies this confortable model. It la eut in 5 ises: 6
months, 1 year, 2, 4, anti 6 years. A 2year sise will
reqire 2%i yards of 27-inch material. Long cloth. cam-
bricnainsook, crepe, flannellette ant i fannel may ha useti

for thla style. The collar mnay ha omntteti,' andthIe aleeve
fifiahed in wrist or elbow lengLIs, anti tIsega n eut with
traight etge, ornitting the "envelope" tab. Apteao

thia illustration maileti to any addtress on receipt of 15
cents in ilver or stamps.

A Nw Druss for the ILttle Mln-pattern 3359 la ier.'
Portrayeti. It is eut in 5 sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5 andi 6 years. A
4 year size wll rectuire 34 yards cf 36-inch material. A9
here showîî cbambrey apti cbecketi gingbami are combined.
One cotild have serge andi plaid woolen, percale, or linen
with embroidery or faings of white, taffeta or tricokle.
for this popular style. A
Pattern of this illustration
eaileti to any atidress on
reccipt of 15 cents in ilver
Or taimps.

3173

A Unique Modl-Pattern 3160> ia illustrated bare. It
in eut in 6 udmo: 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, andi 44 inches buat
measure. Width of skirt at lower etige, is 1 %4 yard. A
medium èis wiil require 6%4 yards of 40-inch materia.
8111< poplin with pipinga in a oontraating or matcheti shade
or clor, and lace or embroidery would b. attractivefor
this. It la likewise approriate for serge, shantung. inen,

folrd r8>, taffeta and satin. A pattern of this illus-
tration maled to any atidresa on receipt of 15o in silver or
stampl&

A New and Comfortable BUU tfor thé . DInaB oy-
Pattern 3365 in here portrayed. It in eut in 4 Ses: 3, 4. 5
and 6 years. A 4 year aise will require 1X yard of 27-inch
material for the blouse, and 134 yard for the'trousers. If
preferreti blouse may ho of materi différent to that of the
trousers. Linen, drill. cambrie, madras, pongee, khaki,
andi flannel are gooti for the blouse, uith the same materials
for the trouaers, or serge, mixtures, cheviot, cordur<>y and
galatea. A pattern of this illustration maileti to any
atidres on reeipt o 15 cents ina aiver or atampe.

à Confortable RogUgo-Pattern 3362 wau employed
for this mode.. It in eut la 4 ises: amail, 3244. medium,
36-38; large, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 inches bust measure.
It la a very comfortablc, attractive style, suitable for repe,
crep e 'hieChina sl 2 aibatroas, gabardine, lawn andi

Ianelette. A medium aise will reire 9X4 yards of 2-
inch material. A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
atidress on receipt of 15 cents lna saver or ta-ps.

CATALOGUE NOTICE.-S6end 20o in silver or
stampa for our Up-to-Date Fail andti Wnter 1M2-
1921 Catalogue, eon'aining over 8-0 deaigns of
Ladies', Mtisses anti Chil'Yen's Platterns, a concie
andi comprehensivo article on dresamaking, aleo
some points for the needie (llusrating 3) of t11w
varicus, simple etitches) ail valua' le tu Jt o, (1
dressmaker.

3370 3361Si26
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"California Syrup -of Figs
Delicious Laxative for Child'a Liver and Bowels

Rurry mother! A teaspeonful of tve, is often uhi that i, necessa«-ry.
'aiforniia" Syrup of Figs today Chinde»l love the fruitf taste cf
may prevent a sick child tomorrow. -enuine "California" Syrup or Figa
If your child ia constipated, bilious, wlîiclî lias directions fer babie;i and
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if chidren priinted on the bottle. Say
,tonmach i'q sour, tongue coated, breatlî "Califoria. or 3vou ay -et anlimi-
bad, rern-ntbcr n good "phyoielaxa-l tation fig syrup. Beivare'

Wim ZVEIT NAN, WONANA»

IU ho1dyWM yeast cake, the kind
you eau purohaae at any corner grocery
store, bah corne into its own at last. You
alway atae a lot of it in the bread you
&te but you nover knew before that you
and your children ought toeaet it, hiernmng
noon, sud night, in cakes, oin teéssed anà
soit just as you buy it frein the groer.

IWeIl hai iàwhat tie. muercan medical
Mrfsina wefl as the Fiînch and

Eilmdoctors and scientiste have
j decreed Ii. foremost of the world's

ve f boilh, cfca uneles, of beauty
blemiahes, ef eoinlfa-,^f ae

due te need of vitamines in your food, cf
poor or defective. nutrition, ýf limness or
thinnoss, and of everal other human
maadis

Obviously, if the. yeast cake with its
vitamines cari be purchaaed moecheaply
aieaèh pOofey te a disonse1 if
you wish te avef frein pains,
éokes, losof work, voakuess, oit
'vitality, sud prevent the causps cf ail these
troubles, you will do what moit sensible
dociors are advocating, te vit

One. cake of yeasi
Yol'il taie atlat
Ibree tne, a dy

Curiously eneugli, the. spread of the
cuit cf ,yeat as a method cf nouiishment,
diseas prevention, sud special beautiflor
oftf i" leh as come from. seientifld
oures, snd net frein tradition, rumor,

propaada, or advertising. Lnde.
grovih of a vast amount cf f acta 'and
knewledge te pressrve yoats o essential
te the humaii éconony as bread itself,
camne as su agreeable surprise te yeast
gwowers. "An unexrpected pleasue, seo
té speak.

Perliapo it was researches made at the
greateet seat of medical discovery, the

Swonderful Rockefeller Institute for Medi-
cal Research, ibat gave the first true
information scisntiflcifly about the esson-
tial value of the grocery yeast cake as
oue of the vital neècessities of tho besi
health.

Dr. M. Levine oeeof the ingonieus
investigators on tle Rockofeller Institut.
staffvhie searcbing et the varions
possible remedies for % *-,r a disease
which attacks thoso ai sea or inttutions
where fresh vegetable sud fresh fruits
rich in vitamines are net plontiful, lie
discovered that the fseding of the grooery
yeast cake te individuaes, znetably animais,
dowu with beri-beri wsre healed at once
cf this lame, crippling dsease.

Other forma of vitamines deficiency
sucli as rickets, pellagra, scurvy, and
neuritis due te lack cf vitamines, are
improvod very soon if the victimi lives on
yeast cakes tbree times a day.

Vitamines, you should know are among
the food ossentials noedful te the healthy
existence and vitality of in. Proteins
or egg-whitàsufî atsaud oils, sug"r
and starches cied "carbo-hydrates"
becauso they contain lots of ceai and
water; sud vitamines as well as minerals
and vater are the elemeuts in foode
necessary ito living in health.

One of the ressens bread is the staple
and staff of life la because cf the strangely
active lit tIc yeast particles oalled plant
cella. Yeast is best kept in cakes lu the
cold, because if it is exposed when moist
to mucli warmth, it begins te generate
and multiply sud thon even digest itself
and go bad--speiled.

The yeast cake is obtainable fresh
evcry day at grocery stores, sud that is
whcre yeu sliould get it.

Brad eaters usually have pretty anid
ruddy complexions, deubtis as niiieh
heause cf the vetst as cf other ingredlicats.

P'ixples, acnc, sud other ugly miarks of
tuie flcsh, especially -marring the beauty
of sonie of Amercas most coely onin.
according to the observations and clinical
studies of such eminent niedical coilcagues3
.%.s Dr. P. B. Hawvks, of Phifladeiphia,
t. R. Klein, cf New York, and inany
others as reported before medical and
s;cientific associations are gcnerally healed
and smoothed away if the %ictinis hegin
te add a cake or se cf yenst to ther (lat.

Blackheads, with thîir littl" igrasv
black qpecks ini the crater of an echr-ve

i* ~'. e. rc w~rtdh~those

That Gorge
Se-verai votung people wt-ere exchanging

relikinlscenices of their trip in the W hite
Mouintaitis wheu oeeof the girls exelaiuned:

"Oh, Tom. do 3-ou remnember that gorge
in Jefferson'?*"

££Do 1 rernember?" repeated Tomi.
"Sure! Ybu menu the day we got there.

t 'vas the swellestdinner I ever had in MnY

lifçe. 1 wass (! itiinrv!
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saine medic(iuvestigatorS to be largcly
prevented and dons away.wath by frebh
yeast cake taken threo times a day.

The. vdvety, fi» -teture, the rose ied
tint, the tempting uthfuhiesa of the

ofi etchilidren eau ho duplicated if yo
mt cake of yeast at meh imal.
Beauty, healthstrenath and growth

especialylu h idrénsudwoimen appear
tebegat1yaided by yèast, which lce

bread and milk = Dmog -- a'aMost
correct foode ad rpt onesas veil.
X"e4a given te thin, uuder-eized, marasmdc
chldren, wh bave failèd tegrow in height
or iu mind, have improved strikingly
when fed freeli greery yeaat cakes.

Mise R- M-, the teacher of a
cla&m of undersized, badly nourished
childreuwrotet me in care of The
Ladies' )ffme Journal aud aaked me for
mre medical o n to help the

health, vitality and omplexions of hier
wards. One of my secretaries, on mny
sdvioe wrote hier te feed each of them a
cake of fresh, compresd yes.t with eacli
meal, subher plain, flavored with hoLbey
or orangeade, or with preserves. Tin
is what aseaccu wrote:

"Dear Dr. Hfrshlberg: The children
ought to b. big wheu oider and I am now-
desply grateful te you Ïr your moit
wonderful, yst cheap- and simple remedy.
for 1 8inees, 4walow complexions, aud

stuntd grwths Thechanges in them ai
frei m"Plytaking -yeast cakes freshVv~ a,,baL been magical. MTew il
writh greasy, red pimply noies, and the
boys scrauy sud dwarfed have ail takea
on new life. Thsy are really beautiful
aud growing in an extraordinary dogree.
It is a puty yoh are n0 philanthropie iùdý
refuse remuneration for I belieie good
counsel cf mc simple a cure, shouldbe-
better paid for than a lot cf oomplicated
hocus pocus and medicines, the tbing
people prefer te pay most for and often.
receive the least returna."

Yeast cakes-eau also be uaed loeSâ;l
made into a soft poultice. Lu ibis foin ià
la fine ag a dressing for boils, carbuncles
and other skin diseases, even psraiand
smre kinda cfezema. To b sure, you
must stop? there, but aise take the yeaat
cakes each meal, preferably before mel"

When the Je oron Medical Cclm
pfessers, ospecially Dr. P. B . Haý

found -that yoast couild favorably replac
252o' cf meat aud almost as much fleur ln
maiking up bread, they gave the -mwedicul
profession a big step in advano e tward

thedaywhe helthcan begnaintained
without foar cf the torribly higli coii cf
foodstuifs.

This is partîcularly trus for trouble in
the alimontary canal. When the digestive
tube becomes plugged up with bacteria
poisons froin decayed feoda, bulky choked
up clinkers and refuse, producing sa
nation in the intestines, which you lightl
cail constipation, or "'autoý-intoxication,'
or "billiousness," or «"ptomaine poison-
ing," it has beon found that yeast cakes
rnîxed with smre ploasant flavoring
agents, as fruit juices or milk, viii son
reliove the condition and benefit the
victim in a most happy manner.

Yeast, of course, is ne panacea. Lt 1%
not advisablo te take it for housemaids
knee, for a fractured skuil, for cinotional
insanity, for Charlie Herse, for sprains,
bunions, sore tbreat, or the murnps. It ,
is net supposed te be a cure-ail, or an ail
healrng ointmont.

It is, hovrevcr, oue of the almost perfect
foods, fit fer kissable infants as much as
for kings. t does prevent many 1115 that
human flesh is hieir te, it does safeg;uard
beauty and yield you %finer compleion
than rouge and lip stickcs and hair dyes
and enamel or face powder. t regulates
the intestines, it sujpplies vitamines, thoee
absoluitely neccssary food elements absent
inii nuch stale food,' frozen food, cold
storage, and hoardcd rations. S eact as
iiel fre.,l grocers' yeast as you can.
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Work ..for DBusy Fingers
ew lsweater

#a 'hne aabsweter proves wonder-
y bcoiui*wth the brioad-ensh tiedi

aif ether the centre-back or
.'1ý front» as (me désires.
:~ ~ ~~~~I 3tell qurdilballe yarn a (/g'

1Us;1 pi of bone needies No. 5;
~1bone crochet hook No. 4.

, st on 92 es, k plain for 4 ridges.
$ $the end of Sth row cnet on 55 es
ftor'dlesé,k asoesaand cast 55 et$ for

~-tbe other aleeve.. K 5 ridges. Inerease
~ton eacheidOf nelt ridPe. K 32

si*esaiwayî incrensing 1 et on both
W.idmo every 5th ridge. This makes 216

ets. K 100 atm, slip these on safety-pin,
(r separate needie. Bind off 16 ets for
" iieof ne&,and on last i00 ets start

front' da foliows:i
X 14 ridges, decreasing 1 et at neek
od.every other ridge. K 23 ridgee
pli.Bind off 55 ts for leeve, k 4

rlg on remaining sts, bind off. K

otberide to correspond. . ew up under-

8aoh-Cast on 30 aseand k plain for

Frige-Take 8 strande of wool 8
inuhs long. Double lhis and with a

Ladies' Sanmh sweater

isary to, make band the right size. The
band is made straight aiong iower edge.

To start band, ch 89, turn. 1 d e in
8th st from hook for flrst m, 3 dcl i
next 3 ch to form by, ch 2, sk 2 ch, d o
in next. Foliow pattern acrosse row, ch
5 turn.

Rov 2-D c over Iut d c, folow
pattern across, ch 5, turn.

Row 3 and 4-Follow pattern. On
end of 4th row el st hack &long top of
m, ch 5, turn.

Bloek Pattera for FIMet Camiole

R6w 5, 6, 7-Foflow pattern. On end
of row 8, ch 18, tura.

Row 9-D c in 8th et ta f orm added
ni, follow pattern acros. Proeeed to end
of bM'pattern, which is center of design.
Repest pattern, working backwards, that
iu, make next row 1k. row just before
last 'row, and s0o».

.Shoulder Stnp--Ch 65, tiirn, 1 d c in
Sth eh- from hook for firit m, 1 hi, 16 nm,

Bloçk Pattera for Shoultier Strapa

-1 bl, I1ni, ch 5, turu. Folow pattern,
repeating design desired length.

Filet Toes for Chemise
Materiale required - 4 balla white

crochet cotton, No. 60; steel crochet
hook, No. 12.

Étarting front et arrow-Ch 51, turu,
1 d o in th ch from hook, ch 2, skip 2

Size 36 Bust Measure.

crochet book pull the douhied end
through a st on end of sash. Then pull
ends of trands through the doubled end
forming a. knot. Sew one edge of eash
to bottom of sweater with centre of
sash at centre-hack.

Collar-Ch 28, turn, d c into 4th eh
from hook, 5 il c in next 5 ch (forming
2 hi), cah 2, skip 2 ch, d c lu rd ch
(forming first m), 1 hi, 1 m, ài hi, 2 m,
eh 5 turn.

Row 2-1 mi, J hi, 1 mn, 1 bi, 1 m, 1 hi,
1 M, 1 hi, ch 3, turn.

Rqgw 3-2 hi, 1 in, 1 bi 1 m, 1 hi, 2 ni,
eh 5, turn. Repent, aiternating rows 2
and 3 for 78 rows. Sew the edge of open
meshes to neck edgo of sweater with
over-and-over sts.

Cufs-These are made exactly like
coliar. Tbcy are 41 rows iong-Seiy
these to end of sleeves.

Filet Camisole Top

Mat erials required: No. 70 crochet
ctton. Medium steel crochet book. The
same design is used hoth front and hack.
One haif of design je ehown j»n hlock
P)attern. As many rows of plain meshes
8110111(1 e added at the sides ns are neces-

ch, d c in next ch, repent acroés, making
15 ni in ail, ch 8, turu.

Row 2-D c over laet d ot (this Adda
1 nm), 15 m, ch 5, turu.

]Row 3-5 ru, 2 hi, 9 M, ch 2, 1 d tr
(thread over hook 3 times) in top of
laet d c of row helow thie ndds 1 m),
ch Il, turu.

Row 4-1 d c in 9th ch froni hook, ch
2, 1 d c in laet d c of previoue row, 8 m,
5 hi, 4 m, ch 5, turn. Foliow pattern
to row 8, adding m ne in rows 2 and 4.

RoNw 9-4 m, 3 hi, 5 .m, 1 hi, 1 nm, 2
hi, 1 mi, 1 hi, 6 mi, tur».

Row Io-SI st hack 1 mi, ch 5, d c
over next d c 7 ni, 1 hi, ini, 1 hi, 6 mi,
1 hi, 5 mi, ch 5, turn. Foiiow pattern
to centre at letter A Then repent for
other side, revereing desigu.. After fin.
ishing front make 1 row of m. then, for
the hack, of yoke, work 6 paire of the
roses show» hetwecn B and Ù, lenving
3 rows of mi between each rose; join.

Shoulder Straps-Ch% 33, turn, 1 d e
in 9th ch froni hook, to form flst nm,

make 9 m» in ail,
ch 5, turn. Foi-
iowpattern mak-
ihg 9 flowers

.:4 Q .... of
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THE F0UNDIA-TOlN
0 F GÔO0,D nsv& tl -

It has been wrttçn that violent csItde the
basis of art and mairùthe,~ti

It is easy for thé. thougees vo Mmn
with unbecoming corset styles that'
beauty. The possibilities, of bccx
the violence of contiast betwemn tooJ
waist and too-large 1iips-alwayst4Ç,*
the over-c,6rstýd figure. To b. o b#*
fout beauty.

comtga

Good taste in dress must find its, first expression là 019
proper corset. There ame many Gm&srd I'rànt'bg
Corsets designed to' accent the zhaturtil harm of 61N"'
type of figure. Whatever your corset nds, thers sm
many models created in accordance with the. unchanujngý
principles of beauty that.will assure you graodfu linus
and faultless proportions, gained by a healthfi support
so comfortable, so pliable as to permit the full expreiil
of that grace of motion that is the. birth-right of cerory :,

woman.

At this time of generally unsatisfactory buyih# conditions,
it is reassuring to know that Gossards arc stifl moderately
priced.' The cost of Gossard Corsets represents that fair=
price where the utmost'in quality has been rcached, and'
every Gossard will give you a ývearing service that atone,
will justify its cost.

ThoCo.nadianH. W. Couard CoL imited
Vat32 WngAidMide StS. TronS.

GOS SARD
Front L'achag

CORSETl
fiud lMmsoriginal front ki.cIIWcorist i .aih gin p ldM-~
Aigi prlndem qJ ucultil *an mso.f.I~ap .

t

I
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ready for longer ights
ONG days bav e long niglits bave corneL and everyBaiitfo saiety sake, for

Lservice sake ahul'I be kept filled with alive
Eveready Flashligiit Battery.

It will be Eveready in the cellar-Evercady
in the. attic-Eveready in dark elosets and on
treacherous stairs-Eveready inside, wbere its
protected light can't start fires-Eveready out-
side, wiiere it won't blow out.

Sucii urgent needs deniand a light which won't
fail, a battery which is absolutely dependable.-
Thnt means

.Evercady Ffashliglit Batteries
For 20 years Eveready has set the standard for
flasbight batteries of long life and reliability.
They make al flashligbt.s better. Keep an extra

one on band and rememiber

Cisadi"MadeforFl as hiigu tBatuemes
Caja& lTýade Fit 411 FIashUgAls

Ti.Wome&'a Inatitutea arooêoiL-
of t/u nueda of là@. 1<muwomnen
imiaed fanu~. Theu wtomen desir-
edta bt.moet a iated perods for t/au
exchanqi of cmsuet and amenilies,
to eau nothinu of theu o ppdtitof
exqaangng recipes, viruapaUeriis

cod-mmanitY uere. Many and
reiatho he hava been the eaiuts,
therefrorn. One of t/aumom valuable
of tlaese hua been Io taythlhu twnard
trend, w/aic w«ta osait/y impouer-
ishiaq thse ife of tha e untry. -

"Janey Cantsck,*
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, President

Federaied Women as matilesof
Canada, Edmontir, and 't/au firi
ivoman police magiatrate in t/ae
Bris/iEmnpire. As "'Janey
Canueh* Mrs. Murphy ia also
tidey-knotcn as miu of 1thu Dom-
inio aeforemosit crier.

M1ri. J. D. Pric', Calgary, is p!nb-
lici1ti secreary, Federaied l-
men s Intiuics -of Canada.

O a number of vears WVom-men% Institutes have beesi in
existence ini the different pro-
vinces under the names of
Women's Institutes of On-

tario, Home-Maker's Clubs of Saskat-
chewan, Home Economics Clubs of
Manitoba, Women*s Institutes of Nxova
Scotia. Xew Brunswick, Aberta. Brit-
ish Columbia, Princee Edu-ard Island and
Romne-Maker's Clubs and Cercles de
}'iermieres of Quebec.

These organizations were formed pri.
marit to better home condit ions in
rural commnities and to bring the
farmer's wife ail neressary information
regarding ber home and its activities.

li the vears of their existence, the
scope of the institutes bas widened and
now inc1ude., such ativities as provid-
in- scholarships in the agricultural col-
],--es for bovs and g-irls of the commnit-
nitv- the formation of bots' andi~Il
clîîhs to increas.e the interest andi likingg

ofih otung people for rural life: l

ehiliiren; conducting canîpaigns for child
wo!farc anid better nitr'ing ztiaCit;, i

nata i n- i aternîtv ivoýrk i andi the
Cana,''ý. zation of or new c:.tî7ený:
the 'eietof school and ntvher

Ç~'U1TF tý onditions': 1
IC *lteflfl~n

restt -- ns in villages. 't. on fair-
g'onl-forthe use of rarrner- wives

aný I hie:the inr-tallinz nF Ubrariez

l .3. aPRIOU

in these rest rooms,co uly ngg
and other social intereeta, using -tà». '
rqst zoom as a coômmuity entrie;*
bringing to women in isolated districts
wider vision by ceontact Vitiihu
groupe of women-a binking up of the'
women of the. country villages, towns
and cities ini any effort te btter thé
commirnity.

The work of the Women's Institut.. 'l

in each jrvne directed by a a4mo-
intendent, who is au officer of the, Pro- .
vincial Department of Agriculture. Un-
der this officer is usually a corps ý4
women kmoun as lecturers or demon-',
strators wiio 90 up and down the coua-.
try gaving demonstratioÈ lectures in
Home Economica, Home Rurssg 'ad
Sewing. The upkeep of these depait-
nients is don. by a provincial grant
made by the. provincial grrret
tinder the. provisions of the. Dominion.i
Agricultural Instructions Act.

In order that the splendid work of
the Women's Institutes ini the different
provinces sbould be co-ordinated, stan-
dardized and* brought te its greatest
usefuluess, it was felt tiiat a National
Federation sbould bc formed. This wus

ra,à1y brought to a climax by Mm
Mary MacIsaac, the. superintendent of
the Aberta Women's Institutes, one of
the brigbtest and most far-seelug
women in Canada to-day. ii. resolu-
tion for a national federation iiad les
passed at the Dry Farming Congresla
Letbbridge a year previous to the Great
War and of course on declaration of
war notbing i-as donc about it. It waS
Miss M1alsaac wbo revived the resohi-
tion and backed it Up witb real work.
She got in touch with every province
witb the result that in February, 1919,
in the city of Winnipeg, wben repre-
sentatives of each province ivere preseut,
this organization was completed witb
the president. that well-known Canadian
author. the fir-st woman magistrate ini
the British Empire, Mrs Arthur MLurphy
of Ed1mont on.

This organization is stritir non-pai'-
tissn and non-sectarian. here has
beeti a gooti deal of discussion about
this and it has been said the Wonien',S
In-titutes of Canada are non-political
ai non-relig-ion-a. Those who have ai-
gued bave been very emuphatic in thei
point 'that being non-political" the ini-
stitutes can take no part in tbe framning
(if lei4at ion or in the ivork, of a gov-
ernment. But like patriotism. the wOrd
pAýitical bas sonietimes been coritîptef
into having- a vert narrow mneaiiing-
In it-a br"dt meaning. which is "pert&in
.n2 to proniote the welfare of the sae'*
\Vomen's Inztittîte-. can and do tabb

ry
a'
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pat.Sctalim too, ie barred-
~ i.dlsioii 'or. it lu the. meet-

l1tist.it ltthere iengmater
'àndlirony and-greeter strongtii

iesternunuàbers ifreligious 8111r-
-'h ot ntroduced. . p
*obj csof the ,F&eration are:
Nô coodnte the varions provin-

N asm a cllgaring-house for the.
tisof the. various federatcd

THEE EST ROOM

ti

ti
tc

rE

ti

Tod..ep agrulure. i
To promo ducatioiitl, moral, se-
econoile measures. b

'I oencourage co-operaticli and con-c
*~iYefforts.

fg itiate nation-videcapgn
~&~4 dao wth the. objecte of 'the

M . sJaney Caauuk, the. national presi-
I dint, lu lier addrpsas t the. first couven-
tiibaet year lias put it: "Tii. National
yMdýratiou la the. body vhicli gathers c
Uü aU yoiir vorks and recommendatioiis

tqsed thein to their objective. It la
theii tipof the. arrow, s50 te speak."

VAd~it lea& strong incefttive, for Itb
bus' becu estieated that the Women'so
Inatutes of Canada have nearlY On.
iiuadredIiougaiid members-a .mighty

fociadeed in the great offensive ofP
volnen'5 ork, eue thatet annot lielp i
but put womenla Nwork "'over the. top."

Th#P constitution is very broad. It
cmii ,b. suspende4 at any time, vhich

~m sthi institute to "carry on" and
ation 1ùwlth iinmediate problema

intied of bcing lianpered by a weighity
effltitutionr whieh so often ia a liandi-
è%p by the dlay it causes in getting
qulc action.

Conventions re hcld alternately cast,
and we- st-aCr executives which are
elected lu biennial conventions alteriiate
betweeu eat nd west.

Tlhe Federation is as yet a very new
organization but lias gt-reat plans. The,
work le divided among committees, tiiese
being agriculture, lawvs, child.welf arc
andI publiceiiealth, home economica, cdu-
cation and better schools, immigtation,
institute technique and national events
and publicity.

Tiie Board of Directors is composed
of elected representatives front evcry
province, the superintendents, wiio have
not a vote, and the National Executive.,
This'Board meets annually and will
very probably hold its. next aeeting iii
Montreal the latter part of September.

The officers of the Federated Womeu's
Institutes of Canada are:

Honorary presidents: Lady Borden,
Glensmere, Ottawa, Ont.; Lady' Hendrie,
Toronto, Ont.; Mrs. R. B. Brtt, Govern-
ment House, Edmonton, .lta.; Lady,
Aikins, Government House, Winnipeg;
Mns. W. Pugsley, Goverument House,
Rothesay,.N.B.; Lady Fitzpatrick, Gov-
ernment Hlouse, Quebea; Lady Barnar,
Government House, Victoria, B.C.; Lady
Lake, Government House, Regina; Mrs.
Mac. C. Grant, Govrnment House, Nova
Scotia.

President, Mrs. Arthiur Murphy, Ed-
monton; vice-presidents: Mrs. William
Todd, Orillia, Ont.; Mrs. J. P. Gamache,
Pont Rouge, P. Q.

Hon. corresponding secretary, Ms
Emily Guest, 183 Indian Grove, Toronto,
Ont.; recording secretary, Mrs W. F.
Cameron, Davidzon, SaEk.

Treasurer, Miss Eliza CampbeIll
R.F.D. No. 6, Fredericton, N.B.

Conveners of Committees: Agricul-
ture, Mrs. Laura Rose Stephen, Hunt-
ingdon, Quebec; Laws, Mrs. Raipli
Smith, M.L.A., Victoria, B.C.; HealtlI
and Child Welfare, Dr. Margaret Fat-
terson, Toronto; Publicity, MrS. J. F.
Price, 1220 ll5th St N W CalgarY;
Education and Better Schools, George
A. Putnam, Toronto, Ont.; Immigration.
Mrs. Chas. Robson, Winnipeg, Man.;
Institute Technique atid National
Events, Mrs. Alfred Watt, M.-A., M.B.E.,
V'ictoria, B.C.

à,-, -intendents: Alberta, Miss Mary
Malsaac, Edmonton; British Colunmbia,
l)r. W'rnock, Victoria, B.C.; Manitoba,
Mr. S.T. Newton, Wiînnipeg; Ncw
Br&n ,w ck, Miss Hazel MeCain, Freder-
itoii; 'ova Scotia, Miss Helen Mac-
I)oiu,'al Truro; Ontario, Mr. George
Piutninin Toronto;. Quebec, Miss a

Clie, Ste. Anne Bellevue; Saskatche-
wan, 'Miss Abbie DeLury.

A Rest Room und.er the,.'auspices of
tho local Women's Institute, a'utisflen a
very urgent and long-felt ned' lin early
every Manitoba. town. Iu many cases,
the country womeu have h"edno place
to go, on arriving lu town, to remove
extra clothing needcd for driving, or 'to
*est after shopping, while veiting for
the men te b.e ready te start hIWme.
How mucli happier one feels while *Oît-
ing lu a place lu whicii she 'bas paut
>wnership, and has a perfect riglit te
be, than lu a store viiere she feela de-
cidedly iii thé way.

If the roomf is large cnough, it may
ec used for the Institute meetings,

dressmaking and millinery shiort
courses, committee meetings, etc. The.
library xnay beienl the Rcst Room.

it should be convenicntly locattd, end
easiIy kept warm. 1 Q

It may bc financed by annual 0granf s
iYom either town or municipal council
or both, or by the, procceds of ten-cent
teas scrved by members of the. Society,
on market day ecdi eek or oftcncr if
advisable.

The furnialiuga may be onatcd by
publie-spiritcd citizens of the. commun-
ity, particularly the, merchants, or,

preferahly, purchased b' the. iuuuI0 Im n.OP1. sb. voul4 dt trou
emounil or from ,a f n4:rab"-'Y l b se nta sIhouge, 'wb

Intitute for 'that purpose. The, klnd ditione vrm ttahu.
of furnishinga vil depend entirely adu After as bat Romsi las lu
efreuMatances, but should. imehde "_ I- lshed for a tim»a tk. bouulqs
fortgble chaire, couches-, >)% OI. b. its wannmot su r%;U.84

it bsim nic.aedbb eà
facilit1es, and norn e maOf' aervln
tee. If a- kitchenette la -lmrashble mlia
oil-stove au%4 eupboard for d w»ImS
occupy one corner of the room.A M'48~f~~
soreexi or te w ould hubuo'ogee It
would b. a goodpai'h e RsuC3t
Room C~mte nuvevCUOl
and other publie bodies, aad' '.port tO t4«4b*ndS ti
the executive. reVtI

Miry qple wiflb. <«a to doostO , 70P
magazines, àlter readig tliexi. "0 f ii

a daily paper la theRo 'to IP. ffl, .ud~
town iu the Province, are two swn ,.
machines. Another lem a eliecklng eOOoethe
wiiere parcels, 'etc. nMAY b e 14t.i

Thc expenses vin include rent"f, toi,
liglit, a matrons or caetaker'. tram$10 y,
and pooaqlbl> ev incideais, msuehbor

in some to'wiisan einpt*0',8last
Si old sclioolroom Mayte lI,9
a room, lu the. n.w Oonmunt7 Halla took ti r, b
being bujît as memorias, Iunmaly totii XvYoek
towus. some woman who is unable tu, graphol théi, sMd OU* Ot hW
leave her home, mght b. lsd of ith. mid-.90*. ''jt~

a , ' 4

:A.

D AINTINIESS IN HOSIBRY 1EssntWal Ent? etidems of thef

owtbuyiginswehaed""Imifd-deflIlY.m

Yaur 0tuml poefirem efor aheernes% clSdng,
shapines%'ioft tmm remaylbe usifedprudent
if yo'OLS n-ln bm angm-the name Pmo==&

Daîntium sis not ezwavmoeWh=n you yPcmmma

Hosier9,

4 "THE STA NDARD Of EXCELLENCE»
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weight lum uuel to k..p sht on

th"Um-the p$=tet dy la an the.
affl u- hhven w»a the, eo :la whiohjeus weut ba& WliquNawS1ei* set

loqtlx.Ir»e, fterh bl retura tram
1*. bou e*Wto

udpsianil "l"a .otunedot to gr"e
0 . -trip Our greet citiesý a&me to welcome

at. M -04.A Meis, notbemmus.of any. wéaderful_ o, , u i Erbut 1
6ôr bé«ùumeho # smou cf a king. Our

sa WBJJiu"wMt-- tg ly aroyal son, but

'"Universal" Tre,

--Dependable T

-Tires built to
factory rnileag

-Tires that ar-e
Ames HoldE
that assures t]
tire free from
imateriala
ship.

-Made in the fo
Clincher, 30 x
Straight Side
and 34 x4.

j..' lii

lhe victor of a thcmnd bmtelefd; Atmglitfall an rMY MaY bede.
sud the. atréeta cf heaven 1, ers fun,, fested, but durIl8gthat negt the troop,
aud the doors- of ail the- palaces wert rally, reliforeemeth cone in, and at,

hbragedsudmre crie.d "Wok lcae! diibrek the bâtie re0pens, and theandrime uhuMd Ho ela" d~ lèât groundlis regalned. (b6 the Friday
elapped their bauds, sud tbey whi a d ight cf th.* cruilxion,. Jeaus went
harpa atruck thiem, aud they vliobad down aeemiuWly defeated. But, i the

lant of His grave, aur CapElin slept,palme wàved them, iud as Ho vent. up> getting ready for anather battie; but
on the throne tram vhich thlrty years wiie lthe morning d& His reaurrectben
before He had demcended, itv as holdaY broke, apge)s rode 'dcvi the aky with
in -heaveul1 mwft despatch, and tram the door ot

.There, Ho ails in that bigi place- His *0mb, as fraun the. portiioles of an
yaur Jeasansd mine. Having liad a, Invincible squadron, a-volley broke that
ahare inis sorrows, vo bave a abare sent Death and HeU reeling into the pit.
Iis .triumph.. At the. whirling on Our ins that in -the. dreadful nighttal
of Hi. joy let al hoeburebe. ot earth_, aeemed to be triumpbaut,- are cuti to
sud boaven wave theïr bannera of vie- pieces under the. bombardmout of the
tory. Yonder Ho sita oxalted, te par. merning. Lot the. children tell it ini the
don, aur in.! Sabbath-meiiaalciase, and miniaters of

Christ preach it lu the groat congrega-
tion, snd argÏuna ound 1* lu the thunder
of open diapason, aud beaven roll it
tram gale to, temple, sud tram temple
ta throrne, "Hlm bath God exalted with
Risi right baud ta b. a Prince aud a
Savieur!"-

Ho sita luthbat hig place la huaik
aur troubles. We cannet tell Him any-
thiug uew about aur trouble. 1 think
that tho saldier's spoar waa net tbrust
into Cbrist'a aide, aud thon puiled in-
mediatoiy eut making a dlean eut, but

~ I9 IJIlS tit .was turned arouud in the gaah
B R F.d-wil always ho a bollow ini Ris aide

and aur troubles paiuiing hum lu the very
ane spot, 1* vil! koep Hlm thinking

of Ris oartbly anguisb, sud every timeýad He pute RHs -baud an Ris aide IHo wrn
put a odo ur sorrows. Nov Ho

bu fr usan ill-eurative salve mixed'
cf threo lugredients, the mweal cf Iis
brow, the tear of Ris oye, aud the.

'ires.blood affHIa beart: E£nd baviug anftered
withHim on earth vo salb lrfe
tagether. alb irfe

furnsh stis-Yonder Ho its-the grave-breaker.furnis SatiSOur Brotiier, having esaped tram the
re, wreck et death, wil uot leave us down

in tho white surf. Our Chiot Butler,
having escaped tfram the prison of the

backed by the tomb, will not forget Joaeph. Ho wli
se that the grave goes ail te ýpiecea.

en guaanteeIt shall ho aplit at lhe top, ta let in the
light. [t sa. l bc aplit at the bottorn,

hep rh sra ta lot ont eut curruptions. It shall ho
aplit ett he door, ta let us came eut.

impefectonsHigheat slab or monument wiU net be.
nd wokman-a pebble large enangb ta joit 1he chariot
L'~ Orknaflof aur King. The palt herse uubridled,

unsaddied, aud riderlesa, wil fallow I
the wake. It mar bchoceesoen ta, say
it, but at the riak et making His as-

>lowing sizes: sasut upon my awn soul mare terociaus
3I~and31 4at the lut, Iwill cry out, "0death!

thy victary? Thauk ho unuto Ood wbo32 x4, 33 x4 giveth n. the victory!l' O Jeau.! ive
for ever!1

'Al ever glorion. la nîy Lard,
He muat ho baved anxd still adored,
Ris worth if ail the nations, knew,
Sure the whole earth would lave Him

urmi ~tee!"
Lirey and R'ed -i ubes

Your dealer can
readily supply you.

HOLDEN. M'Ç-CREADYuTM0

Zaccixeus
Jeans waa coming ho tewýn. The peo-

ple turned out on <nasse ta sec him.
flore Ho coms-the Lard of (lory-
onfoot, dust-covered sud raad-weary,
]imiping along the way, carrying the
griets and woes eft ho warld. He looks
ta ho sixtzy years af age when ho is only
about thirty. Zacchens waa a short
mnan, sud cauld not see ever the people'a
beaids while standing on the graund;
so ho got up juta a sycamore treo that
swung its arm clear avor the road. Jo-
sus advanced aniid the wild excitement
of tbe surging crowd. The most hall-
orable and popular mon of the ciky are
iooking on, and trying ta gain bis at-
tention.' Jesus, instead of regarding
them, looks up at tho ittie man inl the
tree, and says: "Z7acelieus, came downB.
1 arn going home with you." Everybody
îvas disgusted to think tbat Chirist
woinld go bomne with so dishonorable a
îmn.

I see Christ outoring the front door
of the bouse of Zacehieus. The King- of
hieaven and oarth sits down; sud as lie
looks arotind ou the place and familv,
lie pronounces tbe beniediction of thle

tors
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"hThis di4v laalv*tiQa corne to

eue had mounted the sycamare
out QI mere inquisitiveneas. Hfe

to ses how. this strgnger looked
ecolor ef bis eyes, thé iength -of his
the Contour ao is i8features,' the
tof bis stature. «Corne down,"

4»gl ao, many peop-k. . this day, get
w* .thie troc of curiosity; ro pecu-
*».toaseChrist, They asic-a thon-

-,uqueer questiana' about, HiA divinity,
~~tGod'a sovereignty, and the eter-

IWs decres. Tbey apeculate, and criti-
and bang on ta the outsidé limb

a4~ great sycainore. But they muat
mpdown from that if they want te

kb. 1aved. Wp cannot be saved as phi-
-l-" osopbers, but as littie cbhjdren. Yeu

«uMW#g gô te hoaven by 'ay.of Athens,
bt hy way cfI fethlehem, Wliat mat-
tors it who are e'ected te be Balved,
vbcn. we know tha; .unIeBs we believe
an4 rop nt, we shah il be daxnned. Why
bi. p elxed about the way sin came
ita the world, .hen the great question

Io, ibow shali 7-v get si driven out of
oq hearts 1 - .ow ' many spend their

"1ne in cit .r and religious specula-
tiont They tal;oe the Rose of Sharan,.
or the Lily cf the Valley, pull ot the
sither, a3ettr the corolla, and say,
Oba tha>- c.beautiful flawer ai-religion
that yau arc talking about "' No
eiwer la, b 'tutif ni after yon have tom

it al t picas.The path ta heaven

aymiat'tke about 1t; and yot men
stop and eavil, Suppose that, going.
to*ard -the Paci#Ic alope, 1 bad resalved-
that I wou dl nt stop until I had ldlled
aIl« the gr zzly bears and the panthers
on ither ide'of 'theo way. 1Xwould
nover bave gt tea'the Pacille Coast.
When Y went ontta hunt'the' grizzly
bear, th-3 grizzly boar would have.corne
ou*taebunt me. Here is a 1 1i ad
ta heaven. Men say they wi not take
a steýp on it until thcy can make, game
cf ail the theories that- bark and growl
at them from the thiekets. They forget
thé fact thràt as they go ont te hunt
the theory, the tbeory Canes ont -ta
Iut tbem; and so they peritih. We
must receive the kingdomi of heaven in
simpicity. William Peunington was anc
of the wisest men of America; a
Governar af bis own State, and after-
wards a Speaker of the Hanse af Repre-
senr.tives. Yet when God callcd hlm
te be a Christian, ho went ln and sat
down among some eidren who wcre
applying for Cbnrch membership, and
said ta bis pastar, "Talk ta me just as
yon do te these children, for I know
nothing about it." There is na need
af bathering aurselves about mystenies
whcn there are sa many things that
are plain.

Deatb a Lifting Up
1 lave ta think. that what seerna ta

bc the in.stery af the silence ai dcath,
wlieh envelopasa many that we loved
on carth, is not really a mystery. Our
frieiids arc separatcd frarn us because
they are iftcd higher than aur faculties
can go. Our ehild dies. It is the last
that wt* sec of him bere. He is lifted so
far above us that we cannat, follow
him. lie was aur child; hie as cradled
in our arms; hie claînbered upon aur
knees.. But instantly, in the twinkling
of an eye, God took him, and lifted hirn
up'into-His own spherc. And wc sec
Ilim iiot. But it is because w-e are not
yet developed enough.- We cannot sec
tîrings spiritual witli camnai eycs. But
they wvho have walked with us here,
Who have gone beyond us, and whom
we cannot sec, are stili ours. Therare
more ours than thcy cvcr vere before.
We eaimot commune with thcm as we
Once could, because thev are infinitely
ifted above these conditions in which

we arc able to commune. Wc remain
here, and are subjeà tot thc laws ai
this realm. They have gone where thcy
speak, a higher language and ive in a
Iliglier sphiere. But this silence is not
the silencee of eacuity, and this mystery
is tot the mystery of darkness and
deati. Theirs is the glory; ours is the
Waiting- for it. Theirs *is the realiza-
tioli: ours is the hoping for i. Theirs

is ho erfctin;ours is the immatur-

ity striving ta be ripe. And wheu the
day conies that we-shali disappear fromn
these oarthly scenes, we ahali ha jained
to thein again; not as we werc-ior w.
shall noft thon be as we were-bnt as
they arc with God. We shall be like
theni and Him.-Beecher.

Lifoela oenony
I stood withinthie great cathedral door,

And heard a voice
That rose i sang, butemsed' almoat

befare
One could rejaice

1 listcncd; Ah 1 the .naR singers caught
Tho -melody,

.And 'the grand anthem, k*s by augela
tà.ught,-

Swelled funl and free.
And so I thougbl ai sweet livesa that

-but lent.
Their youtli ta earth-

Thefr liie-warkil l naummer days was
apent,

And aill i! 'a worth.
'Twas only that short strain we necded

here,
While up aboya

Jfte seraph sang la evor ince more cloar
And rich in love.

One Master guides the barmouy eti Mie
In earth aud heaven;

No pause uxlneodedfaflh, ne note toa
bni

la ever given.
Here, -but the suatches af the glariaus

Sang,.
. Our eaurceau trace;

-Therathe full chorus, pure, Mud deep,
and strong,

Iu endiama pralse.

Towaz'I Evning
By Nance.y Byrd Turner

Sing a gong oi ebildhood days, the nain
upon the roofs.

Ancient-swect moutany wberç the
cav es are- deep;

Bunden of the mclody nov near and

naw aloof,
Most and eaugt and lst again on

the brink of sleap.
Bain upon the. loping roof, and -fine

ebbing,, dirn,
Iu a little pulse of ffame beating very

low,
Like a faint accompanirnent to a tender

byrn-
musico if the long and long aga.

Sing a sang oi ch'ldbood days, the wind
. .Upon the corn:

HabM a breath and half a segb naking
wistful round;

Whispering,- whispering, each to eaeh,
aged folk ontwarrs

Of the old-gold tente. of reste t h
camping graunci.

Wind arnong the witbered corn, and a
. bob-white i the brush

Calling thricc and silven clear so bis
mate may kuow-

She a. bit af listening brawu by an
autumn bus-

Music oifthe long and long ago.

Sing a sang of childbood days, a
spring's first -wbippoorwill;

One gray shadow au theworld, one
Spale star alight;

Strange, a disembodied- cry ironi the
lone-tree hill,

Making sudden plaintive speech ta
an April night.

Whippoorwvill across the dusk, and co" -

beils up the lane,
Through the gate a truant filie, muffle-

iooted, slow;
Tircd bell by tircd bell tinkling borne

again-
Music af the long and long ago.

Sing the sangs af cildhood daYs, croon
tlieruevcry ane-

Keep no chord or cadence back, spare
no broken bar;

Youth may bold my baud again before
the singing's donc,

Though the years are mnany and the
distance stretches far;

Peace may touch rny brow again and
hush thc chant of strife-

Fretful notes ail meaningless, words
that weary s-

Ah, throw the*old'stops open wide and
loase& upon rny lufe

Music of the long and long aga!

t'
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The Most Beautiful 'Womena
inhstory have been those superb mratures with the mnifkcet

figures.AoWofgure will spoil the loveliest face. ý But a
wei deeloed ormwill redeem the plainest features. Alil

wvomen cari have the allure and cbarmn they so rightly covet.
The French CORSINE Treatment, evolved by &m. Thora, wiII
bing shapely lines to the thinnest figure. A simple homne treat-
ment of bust developmnent, guaranteed to increase the bust by six
inches and to fil ail hollows in neck and cbest. Used by society
and stage favourites for twenty years.Ful atclr etfe

In Me. Imrs beautyýbook-in plain seale cover. Write for it
-- d<ay. AM ltters strictly conidential-and answered by womnen.

For the convenience of our United Steýtes clients we have an
agency in that country.

Begin this treatnmt-aL onc-end make yourself? beautifli.

MADAME THORA CO., Dept. M., TORONTO, Ont.

Acidity
Sourness

Gases
Flatulence

Heartbum
Palpitation

Instant relief!1 No waitingt A few tablets of harmless, pleasant
««Pape's Diapepsin" correct acidity, thus regulating digestion and
naaldng sick, upset stomachs feel fine. Best stomach corrective known.

A& BIC SPECIAL

FOR ONE YEAR

FOR ONE YEAR, AND

zte Imperia[ Collection of QIxanoMer JDeigno

A LFOR$1.2%5
This ua the Big Offer of the Year:

Two dollars* worth of good reading material and
the most up-to-date Embroidery Outfit ever issued

---- USE THIS COUPON- ------

DATE .......................
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg

1 enclose $î .2y. for which please send me The Free Press Prairie
Farmer for one year. The WýNestern Home Monthly for one year. and
The Imperial Collection of Transfer Designs.

NAME ........................................................

ADDRE-ss.................................... ...........

%W11 c rltiliig adierti!sers. flease .ni methiuThe Western Home 3Moîthily

SEWING-ROON SUGGESTIONS
The following method of 'hanging" a

skirt is one uaed by soine of the bâ~t
tailors, aLnd ca» easily ha pra.ctised by
the borne dressmaiker. Slip tîhe skirt
on and pin carefully atidhe waist line;
then place the yardstick against the
dress, with the end resting flrmly on
the floor, and place a pin or chalk-
mark where the other end of the stick
toudies the skirt at the hips. Repeat
this process round the skirt - being
careful always to bave t~he end of the
stick resting on thé floor-4ntil a row
of pins or a chalk-mark encircles the
hipa of tihe sKirt. If it is desired to
h ave tbe skift wo inches f rom the

- oor, measure -tbfrty-four inches from
the line of pins or chalk-marks and tamn
the hem, at thîat point. By following
this method it is impossible to ihave a
poorly bung skirt.

Strong tapes stretched along the'NwalI
of the sewing-room from convenient
points, say from the door-frames to the
window-frames, will be found a great
convenienee. Paper patterns and parts
of garmenta ma.y ha pinnel to the tapes,
and one may ba sure of finding them
when needed.

'Wlhen inaking buttonholes i a lace
or net -waist one fanda the need of a
sj1id background upon wbich te work.
This may be obtained by flrmly basting
asipiece of cotton or silk on the wrongse of tbe lace wbere the buttonhole is
to be made. After the buttonhole is
worked the cotton or silk may bceuct
away from the stitches and bc wholly
unnoticed, while the result will he a firm
buttonhole.

In a material that may ravel, like
pongee or brilliantine, it is best to work
the edge of the buttonhole before eut-
ting. This is eaaily done by placing a.
basting line the proper size where the
buttonhole is te corne and working
round it. A sharp knife may- be used
to eut the opening, and if a little care
is taken there is no danger of cutting
the stitches.

The dreesmaker will flnd a. supply of
emaîl safety-pins a great help in ftting
a gown, as the comrnon-pin is very apt
te get out of place or ha Iost entirely
in removing a gown that bas been fit-
ted. A trial of this rnethod will con-
î'ince one of the great adva.ntage over
the old way.

The tucker attachrnent on the sewing
machine ivili be found a great conve-
nience when one desires to make hiand-
run tacks in baby clothes or îînder-
Wear. After attaching the tucker te
the machine place tîhe goods as if the
tueks were to be sewed on the machine,
but remove the thread, both upper and
under tension. The result will be a
clearly defined crease to show the lino
of the tuckés, and tihe holes made by
the machine needle will be so regular
that the band stitches cannot beir
regular.

WINTER VEGETABLES

The greatest problem that confronts
the gardening housewife is the indoor
storage of winter vegetables. Few
homes are equipped with a proper out-
side root cellar, and tbhere are nowa-.
days few bouse cellars but have the
serions drawbak-to the vegetables
only-of a furnace. The unheated ccl-
lar, if it is well ventilated and nîay
ba protected against freezing, nîakesa
satisfactory storage place, or even %%er
tahiere is a furnace, if space is par-
titioned off.,î-entilated, and made heat-
proof.- it ivilI serve. An unused room
upstairs where the temperature will not
<all beloîv freezing. nor go above -15 de-
grecs F., is a perfectlv practîcal stor-
a(ye place. Cabbage. however. zind
~turnilps should not be kept in the 1îcîise
or indleed in the cellar. for i caiî
thev liecome very offensive. Cabbagre
i, ibeststored in a mwell-proteeted uLÎd
fraine. vi' ii an Oîtd0uor pit. SuCl1a
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pit need be no more than a foot deep,
-wide enough to hold several heads in a
rowv, and of any desired length.

The cabbage should be placed apside
dovn in the pit and covered with 5ev-
eral inches of straw. When freezing
weather arrives, six or eight inches o.f
earth may be added and stili later a.
"Igreat" coat of manure if the weather
is extreme. If they must be brought
into the cellar, they should be packed
in barrels and coi.'ered with sand.

Celery ive plant ckosely in boxes of
damp earth in the cellar. If you
have both the golden self'blanching and
the green winter celery, use the form-
er flrst, as it does not kee~p so weill

0f the edible roots two things are
to be remembered: that they keep best
rwhen not in contact with the air, and
if kept a littie rnoist their firmness
and succulence is better preserved. This
applies to beets, carrots, parsnips,
celeriac, and salsify. Carrem';, are very
easily injured and spoil qx.Àikly unIes.
handled with great care. Iru tli North
boxes of moist sand offer th3 safest
xneans of storage. The voots should
be pa.cked closeIy, but not toucbing.

The handsome highly colored p 'rnp-
kins and w inter squashes may be à, t
in the open until the vines ba-% a been
killed by frost. These require stili
other conditions for their safe k-eping.
They shonld 'be kept fairly warm-
about 50 degrees F., and sho.uld be
exposed to the light and air. My
crountry neighbors spread them o it on
the attie floors, and we find a. s' nging
sheif in a warmn dry cellar a good place
for them. Squashes and pumpkins,
-blke melons, should be picked with an
inch of vine; this keeps them fromn rot-
ting at the stem.

PRACTICAL EMNS FOR NURSING

1. Selectiopi and Care lof a'Sick Room
When one is seriously ili, you will

of course get a trained nurse if yon
can. It is seldom that the profession-
al is not better than the amateur, no
inatter h'ow zealous. But in any case,
every ivoman sliould know sornething
of how to care for the sick, and some
times iahe must act as nurse hersaIt.
What sha n=st do will be found clearly
and competentîy set forth in this and
the followiîg papers of the series, but
anyone who attempts to put these i-
structions into practice must remernber
that the nurse, no matter how welI
trained, is the subordinate of tihe at-
tending physician, and that she must
follow no directions, even these, with-
ont his fulIl knowledge and approval.

When a membar of the household is
sick, it is of firat importance to put him
in a suitable room. If possible, select
a roorn of good size, having one or two
windows and an open fireplace. The
fireplace not only makes possible the
rnost approved anethod of heating, but
is of great use as a means of ventila-
tion.

Befora taking the patient in give the
zoonm a thorough cleaning. Place in it
only what furnitare is needed, leaving
no upholstered ehairs, no heavy curtains
or draperies, which cateoh the dust.

The best sort ofbed is a higb, single
onIe. It is mnuch easier to lift and
handie the patient- on fiis than on anv
other kind. Place it so as to be able to
get at both sides easily, and so that it
mvill not face a window, as strong light
is trying for a patient's eves. Use a
diair iuattress, or at least one that is
liriîî, and select bedclothes which ara
of light %veight. Even in verv cold
wveatli'r it is pessible to kecp the
patient perfectly warui withoutC heavY
sprea(ls and ecomforters, which are op-
pressive and tiring -îvhen one is weak-,
a lîot-w'ater bagy plaéed in the foot. of
the bcd ivill serve to keep a comfort-
able -warmnth. AX sheet mai- bc nsed as
a toi) Cover. unless a very thin cou»-
terpane is available.

A good plarelis to take ont of the
rooi ccr%-thiing in the îvay of bureau
u crs alid table eovers that canîlot be
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washed; use towels for cavera if'noth.
ing else is ta be liad.

Unless the room is to bie strippedl and
turned temporarily into a hosital ward
for surgical purposes or for an infec-
tiaus case, there is no reason 'why a.
few pictures sibould not hp left on the
walis, since it is not necessary ta de-
atroy ail homelikenese. With fresh mus-
lin curtains, dainty covers, a f ew fiow-
grs and pleasing orderlinees, it is pas-
aible to be'-hygierliie and aheerful.

The ffloar should be bare, with a fewv
rufs. which can be taken eut eacli
korning and. bruehed. While they are
up go over the floor with a damp mop,
or a straw broom over which a piece of
Canton is tied. In this, way the dust
je really removed.

Asereen je valuable tfor protecting the
patient from drafts or shielding his eyes
fromn the light.

Ventilation je of the greatest impor-
tance, as an abundant supply of oxygen
is needed in the figlt with every disease.
An excellent plan ie ta flush the raam
thoroughly with fresh air two or three
times a day. Put extra cavers over the
patient, be eure that i e well protected,
then open ail the *indows opposite the
fireplace, or two windows, down rat the
top. In bitter cold weather tihe lower
haîf of the window may b. put down on
a. board several inches high, which lbas
been cut to fit the width exactly, and in
this way freiqh air wiii came in between
the sashes, and be direete~d toward the
ceiiing, where warm, devitalized air ai-
ways accumniates. An adjoining rooni
rnay be opcned ani filled with outside
air, which cau then be let into the sick
room by opcning thie connecting door.

If the inv'alid je troublèd by a picture
or any abject in the room, always re-
move it. These whims and fancies of
iliness ought not ta b. disregarded, for
when nerves are unstrung 'by pain and
the brain je disordered by feyer, familiar
objecte inay take on trange and un-
pleasant oliapes, which hold the eye.by a
wretched sort of fascination and cause
real distress.

Remove from the patient's siglt al
depreesing suggestions of iliness. Juet
as soon as a glass je used, take i
away -%hen the bed je changed, carry
the soiled beddiùg out at once, keep-
ing everytûhing- in Iretful and refreeli-
ng order. MTen it is possible, use an
adjoining room for, ail supplies, so that
no food or medicine need b. kept in
the invalid's room. In this second roomn
keep an alcohol-lamp and email granite
boiler, for heating water and nourieli-
nment; a dish-pan and tes. towel, s0 thiat
cupe and dishes may be waseed quicidy;
and aiea a foot-tub for soaking soiled
linen.

CONCERNING BUTTERMILK

Things which not everyone appre-
ciates, about which there is a certain
flavor of felcusiveness, usuaily coin-
miand the eagcr entbusiasmn of admirera.
Thus the devotion of the lover of but-
termilk to hie favorite tippie je aimobt
passionate. He cannot heip boasting of
its virtnes, and urging it on the palates
of those who do not like it and do nal
wiqih to learn ta. Hie very zeal often
defeats its own ends, which je a pity, for
buttermilk je a wbolesome drink, and
deserves to be more popular than it j.

Tiiere ie, to be sure, a legend that
everyone dirinks it in the country. The
jugl is supposed to be filled after each
churning, and enîptied' long before the
next one. In haying-time as a quencher
of tlirst, and in the winter as a pro-
mnoter of mild and cheerful convivial-
iti-. l)utternilk is declared to bc the
trlle rural beverage.

UnforPtunately the facte are otherwise.
Farners. a, a mIle, feed their pigs, and

* fot thieniseives on the by-proJîiet af the
elhur. Switchel, no doubt, lias more

lo t.aithough lees taikative ones, and
$0 lia- ider.

But Professor Metchnikoff, the emi-
I1(it 1i h>gslas given a u". 'fîil ad-
vliî t nient to a descrving article. He-
iii- \ 'red tÇiat intestinal microbes,

iiilie liolds responsible for înany
11 tI ineluding preniature obil age,

t oiit thriv-', in lactic aciçi. îhirlh is

ILtaractcristic thincr about butte-

miii-. Re alea iearned thnt the. Bul-
garians, a nation of sour-milk drinkers,
produce an astanishing number of cen-
tenarians. Ergo: If yau wauld live
long, drink buttermilk.

Boston, temperamentally qna.ble te
resist innovation, whether dietary, re-
ligiaus or educational, has responded at
once. Ten thousand quarts a day are
consumed there, and the restaurant-
keepers have taken ta making up the
beverage out of ordinary miik and pro-
pared lactic-acid tablete. Framn othor
cities came similar -reporte; the habit
is denionstraibly eproading. Not overy-
on. who drinks it wilI live ta b. s. hun-
dred;' but the taste once acquired, tut-
termilk jei a delightfully refrehing
drink ini hot weather, and healthful and
naurishing, the yoai- round.

WIVE AND BUSINESS
«Statistie show that the ratio ibf do-

meetie unhappinesa je greator among the
rieh and the wel-ta-da than among the
poor, and the explanatioex of it je ta
be found in the f act that the day lab-
orer not only doe not work as hard
as the millionaire businèe~ man, but
is lees absorbed in hie occupation.
W'hen the carponters, or the. bricklay.
ers, or tihe pick drivers finish their ten
or ight bours' work, thoy go home to
their families. With thoir overalls
they divest themselves of ail thought
of their business. Their childre-i climb
upon their knees, tbcy are interested
in aIl of the wife'e littie budget of
liousehoid news and neighharhood gop-
sip, and the nman gives ta the woman
the companianship for which iii. mar-
ried. him.

"WVith the man absarbed in big busi-
ness enterprises, no sucli simple, happy
family life prevails. Every nerve
muet be tretehed ta tihe breaking point
ta keep pace w!lth bis camptitore;
ceaselese vigilance and aheolùte concen-
tration of thougt and interest muet,
lie knaws, b. the prie. of his succese.
If lie dallies but a month, a year, an
hour, by the wayside, somebody via lias
Dot jet his attention be ditracted
froni the prize for a second vil pass
him, and h. bas no tinie ta lieten ta hie
vif e, or bc interested. in bis children.
It je S great gaine, an absorbing game,
a game of nevei-dying interest ho je
p:aying, and the fury of the gambler
and the ambition of the man are wrap-
ped up i it, and it pusbes everything
else out.

"Sucli a man laves his vife and chli-
dren. Yes; tiere isn't a doubb of it?.

Continued on Page 64
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Only for, ladies who
end :cm

Dainty sioes are ouly for
those who end corna. 1

TIi. way is simple. quick
and easy, and in sur. Millions
of people employ it.

Apply Blue-jay, the. liquid or
the plaster. Th'at touch wil
stop the pain.

'Men wait a littie ead the.
corn will loosen and corne out.

Then why doe. anybody
suifer corna?

J ust because they don't
know. They pare corna and

keep thern. Or they pad tem.
Or they use a treatment L.rsh
and neilective.

BIue-jay is - scientific. Thiis
world-famed laboratory cre.
ated it.

Year after year, it is keepin
millions entiroly free from
coMni

Penbapa half the. cornu that
start are now ended by it.

Aok your druggit for Blue.
jay. Leam tonight how much
it means to you. -

4~Blue njiay,U~IÇ Plaster or Liquid
The Scientific'Corn Ender

B4UER & BLACKC, LAmited Chimg. T,@.te New Yoek
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UtOff Corna
MithFnwers

boIs.'t hurt a bit and @"Freezon.'
CosaOftly a few cents

Tuca lift off any bard corn, soit
mmn, or eoru between the toes, and the
bard aklh cailusea frern bottorn of feet.

Apply a few drops of «Freoxone" upon
,the boo*mor callma. Instantly ià stops
hiUting, thon shortly you lift that
bothersome corn or callus right off, root
snd ail, wîtbout one bit of pain or eore-

mms. 'Trulyl No humbugl

lUmr battio et ea1remomol" oots
hew eemset a"y dng store

J. H. M. Carson
MS.aeu f

immnmLC=sh

~4DIAMONQS C:&
~~ Tima: S14243Wl 7

W. buti an? lnsal prea
Write eCat4ga l-"Y
iJA CoB1 a ROS,

Diamonr Imiporter@
18 Toronto Arcade-- Toronto. Ont.

Correspond ence
..The Western Home Nonthly Wrlterý

Appreciated
Demi Editor and floaders:-1 bave

often bhought I sheuld write and tel
Ien lio'w ruch 1 k. The. WesternRorne

Mont3y~sudbav alays put it off
imIi aewsudbor ~amn. l3hpCor-
respndmo. ageha.always ýroved
fui ciamsemnt orme, and I amn

extremely fend of the. tones. 1 like
the. stonies wrltten by Edith G. Bayne,
IL IL batten, P.. J. Dickie and Bon-
aycastie Dale; the. Iast-mentioned
autiiot la =y favorite. I enjoyed bis
laut story, «A Wreck on Sambro
L.dge» on the dreadod "Blind Sisters"
off Halifax" very mucb. 1 deveurod
évery word and reàlzed as net al
prairie dwellena de the story of the.
Dobomian, for 1 use&i t. liv. on the.
ceait and bave mnmithe sea iu ail its
mooda. Well, readers, I tbink I arn
baving a talk with thie autiiors insteal
of thi.e err«epndents, but riot much la
nild of the atonies, aud 1 think they are
very wortby of mention,

Thones trnI seerna te b. many loue-
smre men and women on tbe prairies,
and wiiulo 1 amrnot exactly on theo
prairie I arn afrald I amn sometimes a.
bit lonesome tee. I would 1k. te,
write to ailthe. louesome eues, but liat
would b. airnoot Impossible, lier. are
se many. However, I will promise to
write ail wbo write me.

1 bope you uderstand I belong le
the. fair soi, but will b. pleased te diave
letters from kuyone.

Jean.

Poetry Haul from The. Western Home
Nonthly

Doar Editor an d Readers :-I have
besu an interested reador of The West-
ern Home Monthly for sorne lime now,
especlly the COrrespondeuce Columu,
and 1 abali b. very pleased if I may
b. îllowed te join your cirele.

1 live lu England, iu a littie seasicle
placesou the. banks ef the river Mersey,
a few miles f rom the city of Liverpool.
1 work in an 'office, but I prefer the.
opeu-air life. I spend Most of thie1
sumimer days on thie sabe, for I nover
tire ai lhe se&.

1 shculd 1k. e tiitauk "Tolerable"
and "Ex-Sergeant" for ail the nic.
thinge they said about tihe girls of thei.
Old Country, aud I arn glad te kuowq
that we are beld ln such iiigh esteem in
Canada. However, we iu England gay
the. mame about Canadian girls, as
"Tolerabie" aud "Ex-Sereaut" say ofi
British girls, W. consider the. Cana-(
diane less roserved, far liveller, aud ap-
parently much warrner.iiearted tban we
are.

Forgive me if 1 suggest tbat girls cii
the. Old 0qcuntry shoid be cailed "Brit-i
ih" aud net "English." You ses ose

few of us are really Engiisii. We are1
lioarly ail of Scotch, Irish or Welshi
descent.1

I myseif arn Scotch, altiiough I live
in Engiasd, and 1 sbould 1k., tbrougii
the. medium of your papor, te moud my
best wiabes te ail Scottish laddlesan sd
lassies iCanada.

I arn very fond of poetry, and have
collected piecos out-ml papers for years,
but 1 tiik I bave got my biggost baul
from Tii. Western Home Monthly. Oue
piece wbicii appeared sone montiis ago
especlally appeaiod te, me. It was on-
titied "Sometime.» I wonder if 1h look
the. fancy îci many readorsi

I know tibs la not a. very interestlng
letter, but 1 do hope te ses it publisbed.

I éheuld love te receive lettera from
i-eaders, and my addresd*4s with the,
editor If anyone would cars te write
t. me.

Witi the. vory best wlsbos from the.
Old Country.

Barbar-a.

modem Young man Net mid!

Dear Editor aud Roaders :-May 1
have the. pleasure of being with yen
a few minutes?
I Yes, 'Hokus-Pokus" yeu are right

wabout ovorals being nie sud fre.

1Tiioy are aimoat neoessary wubere the.
girl does farm. work, but it is net ne-
cessary for ber ta. cultivate the man-
ners of a boy as weiL I bave sem
many wiio seerned te, forget tiiat thcy

o ugbt net perform the various gym-
nastie tricks that tbey do i heir
overaîls. It la quite ail rlg-t if they
retai their reflued and quiet manners.

" Bell Flowor» bais seen the leaciier-
age a muecess. I would like te bear
of otiiers whoi bave bad experiences.

I think «Dol" bas veioed my tboughts
exactly. «The attention given the ne-
turned soidier bas gene te bie bead, and
I think more than a littie. True they
bave doue much for us.

Thie modern young man, or the e st
populan modern young man, is far frotm
my ideal, and 1 arn sure from yeurs.
dear ro&iers, if yen only go into your
bearts for your real feelings. Wbat i.
the cause of ail this careless, baliserous,
low and lazy hf. lthe average yeung
man is living. In aimost every ease it
is bis parents' fauit. Now, 1 know tbis
will bring on much criticism, but I bave
-hbeught long and often, studied familles
in ail positions, and that la my con-
clusion. Tiie trouble in most cases be-
gan wben b. was a very little boy.
Just stcp and recail thi ernoes you
bave entered. I eau say that eut of
every bundred. yen visit in Canada te-
day Ilve per cent only bave cbildren who
respect aud obey tiieir parents and
eiders and are well mannered. That is
the root. Five per cent of ail iiie young
mon iu Canada in a very few years, as
it la to-day, will b. wortby tiie name
of a gentleman. You may ask what
part mother pisys in tthis. To begin
witii. I wilI tell you of a borne I vis it.
Every day motiier says "Yen littie
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1 guarantos te Malre Fou a splendid peu-
mumin u our apare time by mail.

EABT TO LEB.LM. WZMTEMi TO-DAT

7 Kenlworth Block, Whîndpeg, Ma&.

Cards showing portrait of deceased.
Particulariy sit.able for soidiers
w ho have falen in the great war.
Our cards are of highest quality.
Their cost is reasonabIe. We would
be pleased to fumnish particulars on
request.

STOVEL COMPANY LTD.
Priter, Engravers, LW»gupphers

BANNATYnE Av;JE WINNIFE

Catalogue Notice
S END 15o in silver or stanips for

our Up-to-date FA LL AND
WINTER 1920-1921 C AT ALO0G UE,
containing over 500 desgns of
Ladies', Misses*' and Chi!dren's
Patterns, a CONCISE AND COMPRE-
HENSIVE A RTIC L E ON DRESS-
MAKINO, ALSO SOME POINTS FOR
THE NEEDLE (Illustrating 30 of t ýe
var ous, simple stitches), ail valu-
able to the home dressmaker.

QNO JOKE TO BE DEAF
-Evey Def PomonKnows That

I aeywu lhemr, afte.bmgdea fur uyoens.wttd,~these ArtificW Far Drums. 1
wear hem day and niht.

abl e. ooeec iem.rite
cme and I l-I Ccl yo a fle

htrv bw gdeaf n o .liýO
ima ke you hear. Address P- ' 19»tS

GEn.P.W ,Artiotdal Par Dr..n ce.au)
21Adelde St., Dotroitr M"i
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aemp, Yeu, 1 willpick them Up Eow,
Sbut when yen are eider yen will do it

yourself " he rume and laugha. The boy
ian ew three, and throws coat and cap
on the fler. 1 wonder when lie wil
bemce-of age. 1 can imagine wben he
je ten times that old lie will tili be
lacking a&few years, and if it ia net bis
meat and cap it iili be something else,
pjamas, underwear, or boots will ho
there for tired mother -te plck up and

fu away with a igh as she 'wonders
itw hle Cannt remember to do it him-

self. Wêbe la at fault? Motber's love
spoili many. "Ihat is only one case, but
1 have found a solution for nearly
every time when a young man lias
met corne up to standard. 1 do not
mem» that it ia alwaya bis parents.
There are a -few who go astray with the
bet cf teaching, but nt 95 per cent
of them. There i. tee muchlo lve from
mother, and quite often thoughltessus
from dad, in nearly every 'home. They
do net waken up te their cidren's
wrenge. e

My letter la rather long, s0 1 will
stop. My pen rune away on topica that
interest me grcatly.

Could any of your readers takre erders
for embroidery? I -have read ever my
letter ,and it gives the impression that
1 arn a '<whirlwind" on bringing up chli-
dren. I will leave that foe others te
decide. Arn I married or net?

Just Guesa.

A Word from B.C.

Dear Editer t-Fer a long time I have
been an interested reader of The West-
ern Home Montbly, and I enjoy especial-
ly the Oocrrespondence Page. I have
net seen any letters from British
Columbia in print for soute time, se if
1 may 1 will fill in the gM. with a
few randont words.

My borne la in the sunny Okanagan
Valley, wliere yen prairie people get al
those delicous varieties of fruit. Riglt
new the fruit season la in f ull progress.
At aùy moment of the day loada of
luacieus fruit may be seen relling inte
the packing bouses te canning factories
te ho packed or canned by lively
Okanagan maidens garbed in clean blue
overalis, just like "Hokus Pkikus" says
aile wara.

'¶Bubbles," altliougb I arn net of the
fair sex may 1 suggest a name for the
man who dees bis own housekeeping.
"Mr. Luckybey" 1 weuld naine him.
Wen't some of the prairie, readers of
either sex of my c«wn age, 18, write te
me. My address la with the editor.

Peacihes.

Ladies Write <'Liglt Hait"

Dear Editor and Readers :-For the
last few years we have been taking
The Westdrn Home Monthly, and I
flnd the Correspondeuce Page the most
interesting.

There certainly seema te ho a lot of
lonely bachelors eut West. I arn
workzing eut on a. farm, and arn lonely
niyself, for there are net many girls
eut in the country.

I arn intending te go te the cit~y for
the winter, so I will be pleased to hear
from some of the ladies about mv ewn
age, -hith is 20. If L secethis in print
I will perha.ps corne again.

Ligit flair.

A Preud Canadiai

Dear Editor and Readcrs :-Althottgh
I doi't take your wonderful magazine
myseif, I have it gent it te me by miy
rnothper, and 1 do enjoy reading it. I
have had it sent over a good bit of
Canada and the United States, and mny
frienIs there thought it was really good.
In vour M-Nay issue there was a ketter
from 4' Lonely Bach," who liad his
flaî>jaekýls esten by the dogan ei

askng or herecipe for another batch.
Did the dlog eat the recipe too, I wcn-
der.

I1~re with "Hlappy-Go-Luckv," but
just thiïnk what the srnall town' people
woffd 1itink of a girl whe just goes eut
for a good time.

I1eOP ioy farm life. During thie war

fine. 1 arn a Canadian and prend. of
it, but I lived in the U.S.A. for byve
years. I like the people there tee, and
they are easy te get acquaintedl with,
and you can sure have a good' time
there.

Woll, new this ia getting rather long
for a frst letter, *so I will close, boping
te sec this in print. Wisbing the
magazine and readers every sueceas,I
remain

LONELY
By Elsie C. Taber

Silence reigni from wall te
Noiseless footste.ps, voiceless
Calling te each other, caîl,
Faîl and die away' and al
The world is ornpty.

-i

Fora forrn has lef t ita chamber
Gene from its accustomed places,
.Ad the echees goft are calling,
Calling te the empty Space-
"Ail is love!"»

S4ie la gone my ou belevedT,,
Loved, and lest te me in going ;-
Andi the oobwebs down are creeping,
And the wind without is weeping
In the gloorn.

Irish. Silo bas gene eut frorn my keeping,
And tihe shadows dark are aweeping,
But aile dees net lie there sleeping,
And the dreary housla empty
Like a tomL>

waIl, IRas aie gene, or la abe apeaking?
echees, Ali! ne sound of laugh or greeting;

And may tired heart sema aleen-
Nought teoh eer it into beating-
Into time.

l'or my Agues bas gfe s ovlng
Sile, rny heart la ever loving
IVill aile corne again to, meet me?
Cemfort, eheer or joyons greet me,
In the room?
Corne, return my precious roveý
Leave your friende, and te your lover
Turu your dainty footatepa hither,i
Or my weary heart will wither
Ere you corne1

It happc-ned in front of the vilage pqt.,
office.

An old farmer- was holding ih4 frigt-
oued teani while an automobile rmebY'.

'<Queer hew herses are se akeerd c1i
them things," said ene of the lbafer..

"ýQueér?" grumbled the farmer. «W4
would you do if yen ahould sesoim pants

eoi~down the street'wth noi ilk
the?

Mending is One of Mother's
Multiplicity of Duties.

UnfOrtunately, it is usually necessary for
the busy moter to lave the mending
until some quiet hour when the children
have been got off to bed. This necessi-
tates working by artificial light, with unusual
straining of the eyes.

It is this straining of the eires which
makes one feel s0 tired after mending,
sewing, shopping, or doing fancy work.

When you think of how constantly the
eyes are employed, and of the continuai
changing of the focus to suit the distance
of the object viewed, you may not be sur-
prised to know that the optic nerve con-
sumes an enorihous amount of nervous
energy.

For this reason straining of the eyes
brings on fatigue, and often leads to nerv-
ous breakdown.

There is no magical way by which ex-
hausted nerves can be restored

It takes time and patience in order
that the depleted nerve cells may be four-
ished back to health and vigor, but you
may be sure of satisfactory resuits if you
use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food regularly.

We know that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
is composed of the vital substances which
goto theupb uilding of the nervous system.
We have the utmost confidence in its

curative properties, because w. have seen
it tested in so many thousands of cases.
But how are we going, to prove this to you
unIes3 you try it? M o are the one to b.
beneEted, -19 it remains for ,-ýu tW make the
test.

Try it when you feel tired out and dis-
couraged. Try it for sleepiesaness and
irritability. Try it for nervous headache
and indigestion. It is not a mere relief,
for this reason you must persevere in ita
use until the lost vigor- is restored to the
nerves. The fact that the resuità are both
thorough and lasting' will encourage you
to continue the use o! this food cure until
you feel strong and well.

Dr. Cbase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,
ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Go.,
Ltd., Toronto. The portrait and signature
of A. W., Chase,, M.D., are on every box-
o! the genuine.
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The Tuesi of Toinette
Coaud ftoft Pop 18

,' places at once? tfÜ yen coud take
14train villi Valerie yen vould find

to o maUsiui> all«er h. venlng's

gol maaager," vho
havlm e been a grest impresario

If ad uq* had art enough in hie
.4 to . mdertànd the maestro,

lais engagements as decislvely'
Ifa di l emred, lu -1h. mont

idet vegel b take 1h.
*IrtY trai tP hiladlelphie.
WMyoucone? la o n the

you are regh," Um th.
ýMostro, "bow happy 1 shall h. forever.

ýý of Valerie's triumph!'
ethe housing of the Falcon on

ýýwybock, Tomette removed lb.
and wubueroug el

park of my tees makes Its
e iWoboy to the epark of your

Me li.ad, as Rodd bade ber
-n t en the roof of th. Aragon;

whenever yen fr a b o
waté over yqul

Mother's Colun
CoeUniod from Pc« el6

*4 visesupc. them the money tiiet
*àbmmkem. He vante thein ho be happy

* W llaydreaeed, aud beoiii .11 ene
thNe reason that h. slaves la tb

port tbem; but he deludesh imsasf.
»aerment heart to business, and

ajealou. mistreas that resents a
-w

hntwl of a conhr Ento
Mun.h button seveil te the bock of

4peoIlr-band viii h. found te be much
40».eomfortable than a colar-butten,
4 bu he bmeit oet ogtllnlust.

~Whea en ant te beill aything
arey 1k eider for apple butter, or

*&rvter in .ugarmaking timo, met
1Iea. stick aerons the top of the vos-

fl» In th. centre, andid Ilshply can'*
~over.' Try it aid sec. For a large
tIkettie eut of doors il j e btter te

;,rtr nstead of balve the steam,
*<gIosticks aid croslng tbem. 1

e*'ays kecp a smooth, dlean piece cfw4od about eighteeî luches in lengtb,
t* inlches vide by oie-half inchiini
th!ckness, but if 1 can't find it In a bur-
ry, I subtitute a pièe o f kindang. This
"<uld b. a boon for camper.aid huit.
erq vho have to boil their coffee lu an
open bueket swung over lhe lire.

CaOsal ln the Vegetable Kete
7f a smahl piece of ebarcoal le placed

in, the kettie wben eookiig turnipe, cab-
bage, cauliflower or other vegetables cf
dipagreeable «lors, the vegetable vill
not h. luJured, and the odor wili b.
romoveil.

To Mi Udp a *Curtain Roller
Uslng a button-hook te vind up a

eurtalu-roller, vhen thc spring bas run
4own, le a great saviug on the figers,
ffld il oertalily saves thc temper.

No bqe ver yet acquired a business
ly mding the signe on other men's
stores.

lefortune le a Wtnd that rince h1glier,
]$lovs eut the Match, but fais the

Steady Firc.

,Any mai can afford to ignore those
îi'ho do not understand hlm if li ecau go
home te, a wife vho dues.

'Yen have made progress when you
have iearncd tiiat il is as casy for the
othèr man to be right as for you.

The sehool
girls are once
eesty cf liard
as a rule are
orerud vith s
net as a claMe
te book vork
/çonacientious,
ýUheir teacliers,
during and at
Z e ails '(

At home a b
msm purpome1
te prepar e .

huëodtas]
perform andj
mnustwait.

Il 15 for pax

aid lier houri
play.and for

lie Mosti
venld la m=
te individulsl
of cultivation1
virtue, for the
for those dva

Among the
ateul lu good
boasting-the
gret deeds hi

ho lias

that becomei
are those thal
their , lttle pe
theïr self-couc
the venld 1ha

There la ni
more becomi
vill appear m
mlanner and hg
laugli, a face
powder, a cireE
jeot fer remari
au bold that
thase are t
distaeteful. 1
lady te grasp
haviour. Nol
speech or mari
aveetnes cf]1

-A reocut vi
two thougt
The final las1

8cme are ai

iiows; but 11.
and vatchfuIr
gec nd fe!
compliment p
Frech comed
cf ycur conver
you ay, but al

8a>écpIe may
brilliant if we
mucli, tbey ai
And those vh
cf being quil
taîker's vastà
had rallier nei

Theecondt
"The media

vith beans ini
torture cf his
the moder nri
day in high lie
show for il le
hobbling gait.

Te quote oz
That the eil

personal art,i
ebsolute, butj
women grasp.
sense of propc
cf ideals te
necessities. A
server once a
threeperfectly
The fret m'as
The second w,
grapher cf a n
girl who mcci

The third wasj
liad run a bi1
smoothly anu
the question oi
the uflcofsci(
tlîree vomen '
taught lhem ho,
knew-either.i
cf select ion-
lier own appe.
and to lier d
inv:ari.ablv bul
nient :înd pI:

yesr iviopemig. *Boy.s ed
agein faced vlth lhe nec-
aid patient study. Boys

Riddles

By Roberi Jukes, F.C.I.

éSrent, arlMe, Con- E observe blial the report cf
piorts. aidgas. Tliey do the Board on Foreign Mis-

gieteSvatoi> Sdrously siens vas prescntcd te thc
Girs s rleammmPresbyterian General Asseni-
sud e avin oc4 r pept13ue. bly et Ottawa on thc 4th cf
ate ithcy eporteIf a .The document elutes that during
should worry». If a gil4 tb. next five ycars the sum cf ciglit

buidxcd lhousand dollars is bo be ex-

hy'1 study ilaacep led as the Pende~d lu bbe foreigr i feld cf the
f iii lite. If lie lian lassons Churcb.

la cxcuscd from other taika. Wilhout3 lbé leest desire te detracl
)l se excused. SIre bas lier frein thc noble work tlrnt la h.ing car-
k. and lier social duties to ried eut ini foreigi miesioiery fields, nul
in Many Case lier studias only by the Preebylerian, but every

ether denomination, iîcludiîg the
renls tOase Ihat dSip 1he lRoman Catholie, ve bave uevcn been
as fair a chance asu ceboYS, abie clearly bu undcrsbaid bbc precise
able te Bstematiheer k season for devotiug immense anme in
s. She should gel lime for the directien above iidicaed, whcn the
Ileep. She esheuld have condition of the Home Field la con-

ice c .in the wliole sidered.

i. becommng alike For yeams past vo bave regarded Ibis
iadnations. Il 15 vorliiy ail important subject as constituting

by allasses. Il la a fltting for bbc average laymeu, a-riddle.
Byonng aid doubly filting Takinig et radom, a cousidera.ble dis-
ancd lutris bct xadiating, say, a iludred miles
meni tht cinot b., toier- ifroin wbcre we are writing in Seekel-
scciety are those given te cheveu, il may be safely asserted that
>man vho talkce about the large areas, exclusive cf villages aid
ce lia pexfcrmed, Uic great bernile, are entireiy free froin any
smet, 1h. great expeniences attention, frein ay kind uf religions
gne. Among the. nations denomination. We leave eut cf con-

a by-word and a reproach i sderation occasioial visits durnig bbc
t are ocOitiilay 1namm1fyiJ summrer monthe, frein excellent and
rformances, or saob8asIm V41i meaning yonng mcn, membeme
ceit venture te pmcclsim te asl fsm niestwodv
t "Wc von thc W,.." prosof som nicationtybo evogte
î onc te vwhom modesty l otos favctinbfitbru h
tg than te, a youig lady. Il cause.
ihe spli i er dr le Such efforts, thongli laudable, leave
ker actons. A lcnd «*f 'u bcheuet problemn untouchcd
Soverdone vith paiAt anâ.To vestablish. on a. eound finaîcial
es o e tiking as te b. a suli- footipg, thet viii eperete in tbe direc-
-k by ail observers, a manier tien cf affomding bliose meinbers cf Uic
;il compels attention--ail community wliu consider bbc absence of
cunecessary aud exbemely any spiritual influence, both on theni-
It is aurely easy for a young seives aid their children as a. grave
pthe firet principie cf lie- cvili bahould be possible bo develop
think in the details cf drae, a echemeocf co-operation between the
mer sliould detract fronithe churceesaid the gréat, sociebies, cf
ler cvi personahity. whîch vo may bake the Society for
-rier bes given expression to bbc Propagation cf thc Gospel, as an
that bear upon Ibis tepic. exampie, in the direction cf acting in
te, do villi speech: ojnto ih heprnsnte
fraid tIret a quiet demeanor caojun cal itb bbc p aersos interb-
stupidity. Wdli, sometimea ain oaiis b r otitr
aise snggests tliouglitfulness, eeted lu tbc subject, aid drawiug up
iess, and deptlis cf intelli- a. plan cf campaigi besed on aouud

fn.That vas an exqisite lknowledge cf a.ll tbc diffIculties - lu-
aite a quiet lady m a. volved. Good reeuiteshsould accrue

y: "What makes the charni frein a frank aid open conference.
rsation is net only the.tlhis Viewed in bbc abstract, we have ai.
kboy. al -tc things yen dont vays rnaiîbaiîed that tbose eîtitlcd tb

tbc first charge on ail missionary effort,
y sspect Iliat ve arc not vere bbc white people, bhc white men
Bkeep atml but if ve talk aid vomen, thc white pioneers cf these
e sure te kuov vwe are]net. wild wastes cf North America, wbo yes.
io practice tIre cbarming art berday aid nov "Ibear al the beat'aid
' escape et least th. great burden cf the day" for tbeir children,
accumulaion cf thungà she the leu n ad vomen of to-mormow.
)t have said.
thlought lias te do with drese: These are thc pecple who have the
aeva piIgrim valked miles first daim, bbc people wbcac ebjîdren
ibis ahees, lioping tbrougli viii, if matters continue as et present,
body te save bis soul but bc ies.s equipped, as far as an elemen-

nisleul young nr stands al tary knomiedge of Cbristianity is con-
ýeled elices anj all she lias to cerned, than the Yeleow, the Black and
an avkvard carnîage and a the Red, for whose benefit auncMormous

degrec cf eiergy aid treasure la ex-
nce more: pended, b bthc prejudice cf those pos-
t of being veli drassed la a scsscd cf supenior dlaims.
and that ils values arc net "The divine injunction must be ebey-
relative, is a tnuth Ibat fev cd," exclaim thc missionary. "Go forth'
ý.Taste 18 foundcd on a untc al tbc vorid, and preacli bbc

Dtion, on a nice adjustinent Word." To tbis wc viii merely rc-
p radtical conditions and l atteAhoofhtcman

1 een and expericnced ob- ikv' bl n bb Autor th hats ommndgeo
id that she bad kuown but probablyanere, wit henededc
y dxcssed vomen ilulber life, ua aue oi aeitîc
3btc vife cf a miiiionaimc. that in bbc progrescf tiîîe Ris words
ras the sccrctary anrd steno- slîouid always bear a literai interpre-

iewspaper cditor-a capable tation, or that they sbonld bc marrvd
îived thirty dollars a week. bY over zeai, or lack cf judgment and
a housekeeper, who for years discretion.

=, b ,ribe country bouse Foreigni'Missions are deserving cf tbbc
i cmfotalv. Naturaily, deepest respect from every mian, Nv-lether

,fmoney vas eliminated fromn he helieves in bbc doctrine cf Christian-
)115 rivalry. Facli cf the ity or net, but il is open to grave
had a sense cf fitness that question %vhether a less genérous flow
)w to dress her p art. Each cf contribution toward the (liinese Nvho
instinctively or by a precess dep4ise us, or the IHottentots and bhe
bbch ciothes best suited te Esquimaux who regard us w îth indiffer-

,arance, to her surroundine ence, iwould seriouslv affect the number
faaly tasks. Cood baste is ef convers-ions achiev ed.
il on asubstructure cf judg- In making these Ailit ob-ervatioti,
tn comnion st-use.

- ~ - on I .i~je Q o deeDp nteîc4(,. ut arU-

quit. avare that large sums are de.
voted to, the Home hIdI and that nu-
merous earnut and devout men and
women have consecrated their lives to iti
noble work; it is, therefore, in realizing
these facto that we regret ail the maore
to note the numerous neglected spot&
tha.t lie scattered over tbis for West.

If the church and the sccieties find
population iereasing over such a vast
territory, and ini some places composed
of elements that make no response te
their-efforta, elements indeed that- the

chureh neyer bas and neyer wiil get in
toueh witb, why not invite the Salva.
lion .Army to joi forces with thcm, not
oîly lu urban centres, but ini many
rural districts also? Iune degree doa
il matter wbat denomination w'uld
compose. the force. All should co-oper-
ate for oie purpose only. Look et
thc mines, thc lumber camps, construc-
tion camps, ilabries. Is there any or-
genized body of picked men in these
strange and unattractive places? Men
wbo eau really tbrow themeelves into
the lives of those they are with, and
who are individually possessed of mag-
nelism, that wiil cause each oie hi&
immediato welcome, as being a. "real
good sort?1»

The publie bas ever been generous
te, Home and Foreign Missions. The
executives of these great institutions
should be more generous te the white
man.

JERUSALEM

By 'May H. Windsor

LAck up! look up! Jerusalein, tAis
gicrious day ycu'll sec,

The byrants and usurpera bold before
bbeir couquemore fiee.

They corne wbo briîg sadvation, moni
your freedoin bbey vili vin,- 4

They'rc at bhc gates, fiung vide, ffiung
vwide, and bid thein velcome in;

Aid as thc prend oppresser. nov ane
put te utter rout,

"ýHuzza, huzza," tbe people cry, vitIr glad
and migbty about.

And Io! bbc Britishi flag la flylug Wo'e
Jerusalein.

The 'people of Jeruselem rejelce to se
Ibis day,

T bey bave music Ibere and sing:&g
hright floyers slrew their vay,

The crescent droopsanad trembles, àt
talla inglorieus,

Beheid! bbc cross is lifted up, Il uva
victoriens.

"Hnzza, huzza!" the peuple cry, aid
Judab's bis around',

Moriah aid Mount Olivet bake Up thc
joyful Sound.

And Io! tbe British flag le flyiug o'er
Jerusalem.

That fiag bears-Oh, Jerusalem, bbh t
signia cf Oie,

'Tis the symboi cf thc kmngsbip Of
David's greater Son.

Once-liong ago-He walkcd Uic.. streets
in sorrov aid ajonc,

To-day He cornes as conqucror be save
aid blese His cvi.

Sound, sound tbc harp aid timbrel, He
sets Ris people free,

And sing, oh Jordan sing, as y. roi'
on wards tle bcsa.

For Io! bbc British. flag la flying c'en
Jerusalein.

The British flag, te&, -white Bird bina,
floatts 0crt the olive trees,

0f David's citv Bethlebem, tiumphant
in bbc breeze.

Flung outward, and flung skyvard toc,
safe guardianship it bolds,

The wvek, the poor flnd sure refuge be-
11eath iba sheltering tolds.

Ot rami, or wintl. or suishine, SilverY
day and solenn nigbb,

The lion and te nicorni keep watdi*
trom bofty beigbt.

Ohi! praise the Lord, bbe British ftag
flics o'er Jerusaicm.

The Ç<risian needs a eminder evel!T
h onr; some defeat. surprise, adversit!.
pt-ri; to hw agitated, rnorbified. beaten
out of l1iýz -ourse, so that ail reniains cf

f

ai" the Girlé a OhmS.
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Heater is the prompt and direct way to get it.

Perfection produces the heat on te spot
The

If you could build gour kouse over again
you would change a good many of the r-adiators andi

registers around, wouldn't you? Why îlot put ii

health, and the ordinary window sash lets in a good -

JUST strnk. amatch and
iht it-as eamy

as lightinj the
das.,

deai of it. But a coffiortable degree

of heat is also nccessary.. By using the,

Perfection 'Heater in this way you get

both. It throws out a clean, isite.n-4

heat, and continues to throw it ouF-
for about ten hours 0o1 a singlec gallônI

of coal oil.

As cheerful ms an open fireplace
The warm' cheerful glow of the Perfection Heater
makes it a favorite in many homes that have no
open fireplaces. Keep children warmn and keep
tbemn well with a Perfection Heater. 1It weighs
only a few pounds and can be carried from room
to room lice a Iamp. It will boil atea-kettle, heat
shaving water or dry clothes indoors. I t is the
most economical and most satisfactory way to
get heat when and where you need it.

Hardware, flose furnishing and
Departmental Stores
Hardware, housefurnishi ng a nd (Iepart mental

PE RFECT.
E7.atern OA5fce:
704 Drummond idd.:
MONTREAL, P.9

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

stores cverywhcre sedI Perfection 081i Heaiers.
Let your dealer show you liow simple the Perfec-
tion Heater really is. Over fouir million Perfec-
tions in use, and the numher is growing daily.
Vour dealer can akso show you the New Perfection
Oil Cookstove and Perfection Water Hcater-
models of conv-enience anid cconomy.

Protect againat fuel shortage
See your dealer to-day. Get a copy of our new
Perfection Heater folcier. You can save a hod of
coal every time you use your Perfection. That's
worth money these days, and besides coal is scarce
and it ma y be bard to get this winter.

0>1 Ilea fers

W...P,n OMlce.
911 Conf.daraton toi@ Didd
WINNJP&G. MAN.

"Thats thewa
to bu Y heat

Ob4 the roomful!

YES, the "roomful" is the practical way toYmeasure heat. It does flot miatter how much
fuel is bought, nor how much heat is produccd,

unless you get the full benefit of »i t in te room
wlzere you wvant it. Sometimnes you want a bath-

roomful and again a denful. The Perfection OilL, tis
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THE PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY,' LàMITED
HOME OFFICE ANI) I.'ICTOR%»



B i'erare of the highest 'que-It
e~~tdj t oUObert and purest bakintPQWd~

~to Pr4du o. c «Oaum «.orrIniurlous
an ýefftci.et~t h l ind ecSUQrnical, teavening agente, and foc
-h ftÊanrIncreased. nutritive value. K

~ E. W. GILLEIT COMPANY L1MITED
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